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was that instead of the proposed reduction, 
amounting to 10* per cent, being borne 
by Northfield alone it should be shared 
proportionately by the district ; second, 
that the management be solicited to shut 
down _ the Northfield mine and allow the 
men thus thrown out of employment to go 
to work at the Protection Island shaft, end 
the third, that a vote be taken for 
or against the acceptance of the pro
posed reduction, if. the adverse vote carry 
all the miners in the employ of the New 
Vancouver Coal company will quit, work 
should the management adhere to their de
clared intention of shutting down the 
Northfield mine if the reduction.be tiot ac
cepted. No definite conclusion was come to 
on either of the above suggestions. It was 
finally decided to appoint a committee to 
wait on Mr. Robins. A committee was ap
pointed, but the meeting broke up before 
any instructions were given. Another 
meeting will be held on Saturday morning.

BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION," CONVICTS ESCAPE. THE SALT MINES MASSACRE.« H NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.tion and the Real 
elation, and the heads of the State and. 
Federal Government departments in the 
city, the members of the clearing house and 
bar association will also be Invited to attend.

Estate Asao-■X

Insurgent Cruiser Worsted in an 
Attack on the Forts—Garrison 

at Bage Demoralized.

Evans, the Train Bobber and Desper
ado, Breaks Jail and 

Escapes.

Trial of Frenchmen for the Horrible 
Murder of Italians Last 

August.

mSettlers From Washington State- 
Fashionable Wedding at Holy 

Trinity Cathedral.wu SS:
DUTY RECEIPTS CONTRASTED. •
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(Copyright, 1893, by the United Press.)
Rio Jbnkiro, Deo. 28. — The Brazilian 

Foreign Minister, acting for President 
Peixoto, authorizes the representativeof the 
United Press to send the following inform^ 
tion : “The insui 
Tamandarewaswo,

Forced to Unlock and 
Marched ont at Pistols

Point. - "

Washington, Deo. 28.—Chairman Wil
son, of the Ways and Means' committee, 
has had prepared a statement showing the 
quantities and values of imported merchan
dise for 1892 and 1893Î also the rates of 
duty and duties paid for these years, to
gether with the rates proposed by his 
and the estimated revenues under his bill 
based upon like importations. The duty 
received under the McKinley bill for the 
year 1892 was <173,098,471. The duty 
estimated under the Wilson bill for Qke 
period would

John Hilbert to Be Asked to Ran 
for the Nanaimo 

Mayoralty.

ws '

Fresno, Deo. 28.—Ben Scott was in 
): charge of $he jail about 6:30 to-night, when 

a man named Ed. Martell, a waiter, 
brought Convict Evans his dinner. He was 

•■ji in the* jail about fifteen minutes. Evans 
y , had aeked to be removed from .bie cell to 
’W'; ’@6ie large central enclosure. Scott went 

„imd unlocked the door, when Martell pre
sented a pistol and told him to open the 
doers. Scott thought he was joking, and 
did not make any attempt to open the door, 
but Chris Evans, who has always been a 
pretty good friend of Soott’a, stepped up 
and pulled a gun out of his pocket and said: 
u. That’s right, Ben; throw up your hands.”
Then Martell gave him a push. Scott 

■' opened the door and Martell went with 
him, and .Evans followed about six feet 
behind, waiting down to the outer 
door, and Evens said to Ben Scott, “Hold 
up your haudZwhile we search you.” Mar- 

■ tell searched him while Evans held a gun 
on him. Scott asked them to wait till he 
had looked the door, Evans said “ves, all 
we want is to get out of here.” Soott’a story 

" is substantially “I looked the door and they 
walked me a block and a half towards Mari
posa street to the alley between O. and P 
streets, and as we went along we came across 
another man end Evans told him in a threat
ening manner to come along with ns. The 
fellow we picked up was so frightened he
could not walk and we had to carry him and (From Our Own Correspondent.)
IW?,afrfLSe T-Uld b°th °! " if Ottawa, Deo. 28-AtTTy’s Cabinet we did not bring him. When we got to an ..
alley this man started running and left ns. meet.m8 Dr. Barker, Q C., of St. John, was 
Evans told me (Scott) to walk away but not appointed Judge of the Supreme court of 
to run. Chris, hollered not to run and I said New Brunswick, vice Fraser.

respect for him, so I eteppedback to the barristers were appointed Queen’s Counsel 
side of the fence, which la in the shadow, to-day.
and then turned and ran down town and The laboratory branch of the Inland Rev-
^The^detve^” was effected just after “"«Department propos making an analy- 

Under Sheriff Berry had left for hi. dinner, *i?.of felSgglS» 01 joney put up by Can- 
everything was supposed to be quiet and" A^*fn b«0 kulipirs, which will have the effect 
securer This had b« the oustom of the of demonstrating not only its purity but ite
£is:£;“.s.ïïï ”fi;ÿSô«îÇ
outside, that being a privilege accorded to f*th «*6 Australian Colonies
Evans because of his invalid condition, and Hawaii with a view to the establiah- 
T wo at least of the restaurante are known ““*°f » direct paroelpoit service, which 
which sent dinner this evening. Joseph hw been rendered possible by the establish- 
Stoek is proprietor of one, W returned ?«Btüf tfa? direct steamship lme. Parcels 
with the «inner in his h«fc*F - m*£mm** ImMihflfiMllinr are sent
already fitid hie meal.

Angoulemb, Franc 
trial to day of the 
participating in the <

-At the

nployed at the 
when ten mm

(Sneclal to the Colonist.)
of

bill VAKcervrot. - -1-

Vancouver, Deo. 28.—Several former re- , 
sidents of Everett, Washington, are settling 
here.

The parish priest and Y.M.I. are not on 
friendly tesmto^Tbe,.• feVliited Mentis*#*- 

<55,4(6,301. The total'duty received under fbj«rts to the young men renting their hall 
the McKinley bill law for 1893 was <198,- tor dancing purposes. The young men ask 
473,451. The duty estimated under the to be allowed to independently manage their 
Wilson law for a like period would be _ _ _ ■ ..
$122.665,668-an estimated decrease of Wm. Woodward, a native of England,
<76,807,784. who has been in the Province for twenty-

one ears, died at the North Arm yesterday,

Past Masters Rev. E. D. McLaren and P.; 
M. MoNaughton were presented with hand
some diamond jewels by the Free Masons, 
last night. ,

The charge of murder brought against 
Siwash Aleck and Tom was, it is said, an 
arranged affair to get him out of the way 
/luring a potlatch.

A sharper who rushes into small stores 
and tells the person in charge that the back 
premises are on fire and then robe dm till 
during the excitement is making matters 
lively here.

Vancouver, Deo. 29.—Fred Williams, 
city editor of the Montreal Gazette, is here. 
He will be a passenger for Australia on the 
Warrimoe. Mr. Williams will write dis- 
oriptive articles for his paper on Australia 

.and Fiji.
A petition is in circulation asking for the. 

establishment of a Mexican consul at this 
port. Four Mexican vessels have left here 
recently laden with four million feet of 
lumber.

The horses are having a hard time on the 
asphalt pavement this winter. The slightest 
frost makes the roadway as slippery as glass. 
Several animals have been injured by falling 
or attaining themselves. The city wifi 
probably sprinkle gravel over the streets.

A Victoria-man has purchased the lot on 
the corner of Hastings and Carroll street* 
for <80,000.

Charley Soo Lang laid information, yes
terday, against Chayo Wo, whom he accused 
of having stolen in Seattle, jewelry to the 
value of <1,000, ’ and of being at present 
in hiding in Vancouver with his booty, 
Chayo Wo was afterwards arrested.

A very successful entertainment was given 
to-night for the benefit of patients at the 
City hospital. - c.

In Wards land 5 nit aldSrmanic candi
dates have as yet announced themselves, s ' 
For Ward 2 Charles Queen and John Mc
Dowell are -mentioned. In Ward- 3 Aid. 
Cargill add Capt. MoPhaiden are mentioned, 
and in Ward 4 Aid. Hobson.

J. P. Blake has started a cracker and cake 
manufactory here.

Two lumber vessels

lia»on the - >*;V *ialt'
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Nioiheroy. A heavy fire was maintained 
by the oombatante, which finally resulted in 
the beating off of the warship, which was 
slightly damaged. The marksmanship of 
the Government gunners showed consider
able improvement and ooihparatively few of 
their shots went wild. The Government 
has received advices confirming the report 
of the loss at Itajahy of the insurgents’ 
steamer Meteoro, In a recent fight with the 
Government forces. The insurgents be
sieging Bage, in the state of Rio Grande do 
Sul, having assumed operations against that 
place, suffered a severe repulse. Their loss 
in killed and wounded and prisoners was 
600. The insurgent» there are under the 
command of General Tahares. This is the 
second time this month that the loyal troops 
at Bage have defeated the insurgents. The 
previous engagement took place at the be
ginning of December, when the insurgents 
were defeated with heavy loss.

Montevideo, Deo. 28.—The authorities 
in Rio have warned the steamship agents 
not to anchor between Cobras and Eoohadas 
islands and the shore, aa they do not want 
the rebel men-of-war to seek shelter from 
the fire of the land batteries by lying close 
to the foreign shipa, in each dangerous 
proximity to the city. The Brazilian Min
ister of Finance, after a conference with the 
shipping agents, has promised that some 
safe method of landing cargoes in the city 
shall be settled upon by mediation, if pos
sible, with the rebel fleet.

Word has reached this city from Rio 
Grande do Sol that the loyal garrison in 
Bage is being sadly demoralized by hunger, 
due to difficulties of getting provisions 
through the insurgents’ ' lines. The 
gents are bitter against Americans. Re
cently Captain Tavares, of the Trajao, told 
an American employed- as a stevedore to 
get back to land, as they did not want 
Americans around there, and that they 
“ had better look pot ” and similar threats. 
The warship which ran ashore near Deeterro 
on the 6th was homed on December 18, 
being set on fire by a shell from the Gov-

also burned at her wharf

iwn a pthe Northfield men oannot stand the pro
posed reduotion, still the Nanaimo men are 
not, it is believed, in a position to support 
them in their demands for better terms. 
Among the most intelligent of miners it is 
thought that the first of the three sugges
tions, if acceptable to the management, will 
best meet the necessities of the ease, for the 
time at least.

MConstant denies that he did this. Buffet, 
another of the prisoners, admits that he 
struck some of the Italians ; but pleads in 
extenuation that he was drunk and 
body was hitting them, 
another of the accused, admits that he took 
part in the attack upon the Italians, and 
that he stoned a number of them who had 
been driven to hay against the door of a 
house, which the occupants refused to open. 
Gend’arme Richard said that the prisoners 
were to blame for the massacre. One of 
them named Vidal savagely bludgeoned the 
Italians, and It seemed as though he wanted 
to crush-them to a jelly.

Police Captain Cabley described hie arri
val" at Aigues la Morte after a ride of forty 
miles on horseback. He found the French
men besieging the Italians in a bakery. He 
could not succeed in drawing off the attack 
until next morning. Learning that a band 
of the attackers were going to Fangonsea, a 
suburb of Aigues la Morte, he went there on 
horseback at full speed, and helped one 
hundred and fifty Italians to fortify them
selves in a barn against the Frenchmen. 
The latter broke through the police lines 
and tore the roof off the barn, it being found 
impossible to force the doors. When the 
roof was off the Frenchmen threw tiles and 
large stones upon the Italians within, 
wounding many of them. News was then 
received that a number of Italians were 
arriving at Peiqnea, and that they were 
coming to the relief of their countrymen. 
The oaptain then sent a policeman to tele
phone for the soldiers, but the officer found 
that the telephone and telegraph wires had 
been ont. The situation was becoming ex
tremely critical, and the captain parleyed 
with both sides. He finally persuaded the 
Frenchmen to let the Italians leave peace
ably. He then left, thinking the affair had 
quieted down, but as he neared the village 
of Quarantine he found that a band of 300 
men was arriving from Aigues la Morte. 
These men were armed with rifles and blud
geons jmd pitchforks, and also carried fifes
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Lautier, still
PRINCE C0L0NNA.

>
Statement in Behalf of the Son-In- 

Law of Millionaire MacKay 
-- of California.

CAPITAL NOTES.
I

Judge of the Supreme Court of New 
Branswiek-Newly Made 

Queen’s Counsel.

ii

General Denial of. the Accusations 
and a Charge of Bad Faith 

Against the Frincess.
■

* Official Analysis of Canadian Roney— 
Parcels Post Service With 

Australia. Paris, Deo. 28.—Prince Colonna was 
asked by the United Press correspondent 
this evening to give hie side of the suit for 
separation. He said that he must decline 
to imitate the Maokays by discussing family 
affairs in the newspapers. He was willing, 
however, to make a statement denying the 
falsehoods which had been circulated, he. 
said, concerning him and hie friends. One 
of these friends made this statement in the

i
-1

>
■

-1
sj A;

i
-,"4Prince’s behalf : “ The further adjournment 

of the suit is probable, in fact it is likely to 
ba adjourned aa long as Princess Colonna’s 
lawyer has any pretext for deferring 
judgment. The Court’s decision is beyond 
question unless the bench be influenced 
by personal regard for the Maokaye. The 
judge must admit that they have no juris-

m
f

. m
1 s m

insur-VI
1
J diction.

“ Prince Colonna,” he said, “ is a lieu
tenant in the Italian cavalry, an Italian 
elector, and is an Italian landowner. He, 
doubtless, is actionable in the Italian courts 
but .‘not here. The'Prineese having provi
sionally the charge of the children, whose

decision of the French courts. The ease 
could be tried properly only in Naples, where 
the tribunal certainly would refuse to deprive 
a Prince, highly esteemed in his country of 
"the natural guardianship of his own chil
dren, in favor of a mother who is foreign 
born. This would be true especially in view 
of the Press campaign which has been un
dertaken against the Prince and does not 
stop short even of defaming his character. 
The attacks made by the Press upon the 
Prince have aroused bitter feeling in the 
official circles of Italy against 
the Mackays. As to the asser
tion that the Mackays paid the 
Prince’s gambling debts, and that the Prince 
sold his wife’s wedding presents to pay hie 
living expenses, I can say that they 
paid a single centime of the Prince’s debts. 
He would not have permitted it. His wife 
took away with her the wedding presents, 
together with her every other possession, 
she having a separate estate and receiving 
allowances from her step-father. Prince 
Colonna haa proofs that she drew the 
money from the bank and spent or in
vested it entirely by herself. The Prince 
sold from the Paris residence only 
his furniture, which he no longer needed 
here, aa he was about to return to his an
cestral palace in Naples. His personal es
tate is amply sufficient, and has been ever 
since his marriage, to cover his personal ex
penses. He inherited a large amount of 
property. The story that he ie addicted to 
gambling is entirely unfounded!”

Prince Colonna’a friend then rehearsed 
the Prince’s grievances against Mrs. Maokay, 
whom the Prince evidently considers re
sponsible for his marital unhappiness. He 
said that the Prinoe quarrelled frequently 
with his mother-in-law and eventually for
bade her to oroaa his threshold. After 
alluding to the quarrel between thé Mao
kays and Colonnes regarding the futore of 
the children, the Prince’s friend continued; 
“ Three months ago, therefore, the Prince 
decided to leave Paris, where hie family 
were living in great atyle, and to return to 
Italy, reduce hie household 'expenaes and 
economize generally, so as to provide for the 
future of his children. A secondary reason 
for the change was that he wished to have 
his children educated in their father’s coun
try and learn its language, of which they 
were entirely ignorant at the time 
and - the Princess was believed by 
him to be willing to follow out this course, 
although she later appeared to disapprove 
of it and finally persuaded the Prinoe to 
retain a foothold at least in Paris. The 
Princess packed and sent away several ar
ticles, including the wedding présenta.. At 
the Prince’s suggestion certain articles in the 
house were selected as souvenirs -.while 
the rest of the 
to be sold. They even discussed the de
tails of establishing their household in 
Naples. The Prince, not suspecting' the 
truth, Went out waiting one afternoon, and 
when he returned from dinner was aston
ished to find that his .wife and ohildTSn had 
vanished. On the writing table there was 
a note from the Princess, saying that she 
had lodged a demand with the (Srarte fo 
separation.” *
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Numerous posses were rapidly forsqed and 
dispatched from the sheriffs office in every, 
direction, some on horseback, some in car
riages and some on foot. They started 
within an hour after the escape.

■fplp >uud attacked the Italia:. _____ „__
from Faugoueeau. The latter attempted to 
flee, but were caught by the attacking 
party and a butchery followed. When an 
Italian fell, if he still breathed, the first 
Frenchman who passed him would hammer 
him on the head with a bind 
man was dead. The crowd t: 
date the witness. He then ordered his men 
to fire into the air with their revolvers. 
The crowd responded with the cries “It’s 
like! fourmies 1” “You assassins of your 
countrymen 1” The gensd’armes themselves 
were threatened. Thé mob was finally held 
at bay, and the police escorted the unin
jured and some of the injured Italians to a 
place of security. The police then returned 
to the scene of Ithe attack and picked up 
seventy dead and twenty-one wounded 
Italians. The captain concluded his testi
mony by saying : “In my opinion the as
sailants intended to kill outright several 
Italians. One of the letter while trying to 
get out of a deep ditch, into which he had 
been thrown, was kicked back and hit on 
the head with bludgeons by men on the 
bank." At this point the court adjourned.

steamer Itaaia 
on Mooangne island, by Peixoto’a orders, it 
is thought, to prevent her from being cut 
out by the revolutionists.

Washington, Deo. 28 —With the de
parture yf the monitor Miantonomah to
day from New York for Hampton Roads, 
interest in the Brazilian situation from a 
naval standpoint was given an impetus. 
Secretary Herbert said this afternoon that 
the monitor has reoèived orders to proceed 
to Norfolk and that she would there await 
further instructions. .No orders for Rio 
had been sent her commander, the Secretary 
said. While at Norfolk and Hampton 
Roads, the Miantonomah’s men will be exer
cised in seamanship and gunnery practice. 
The Miantonomah will be ordered to Rio 
unless something unforeseen occurs. She is 
all ready for a long sea voyage. The trip 
to Rio, including stoppages for coal, will 
take about thirty-five days, allowing the 
vessel’s speed of eight knots an hour,

Philadelphia, Dec. 23.—Major Julius 
Rhodes, of Elmira, N.Y., who is enlisting 
men for Peixoto’s army, has an agent in this 
city enrolling recruits. The agent is Harry 
Tatehell, formerly a sergeant in the British 
army and he claims to have secured a num
ber of men who want to fight for the Brazil
ian Government. TatcheU says he intends 
to enlist about 35 men here, or rather take 
them to Brazil where the actual oath of en
listment will be administered. They are to 
receive <50 a month, and rations, and are 
not to expect a pension in case of Injuries. 
When the company is formed it will be 
known as “Rhodes’ Independent Shooters.” 
Only sober men who have *en service Are 
being taken. Major Rhodes was formerly 
in the United States army; bnt latterly has 
been a pension attorney at Washington.

Buenos Ayres, Deo. 28. —The latest re
ports from Rio Janeiro are to the effect that 
the city is being violently bombarded. A 
number of persons have been killed by shots 
from the insurgent vessels. Heavy firing 
is returned from the Government forts. All 
tiie shops are closed.

jp|Mrag>r. Samuel 
9#to_ Charleston, S 
morning from Belle

vue hospital to Bloomingdale insane asylum. 
He had suddenly shown signs of dementia 
while on his wedding trip, and hie pretty 
bride had hurried him back to this City to 
have him treated by competent specialists. 
Mrs. Lewis herself wu nearly wild with ex
citement when her honeymoon came to 
an abrupt end. Dr. Lewis was not at all 
violent, but he had the delusion that he 
wu being persecuted and that a con
spiracy had been formed to kill him. 
Mrs. Lewis tearfully listened to his ravings, 
unable at first to understand the change in 
his manner. When told by the physicians 
that his mind had given way, the immedi
ately notified her relatives that she was 
coming back to them. Dr. Lewis was 
taken to the ineene asylum at Bellevue hos
pital to-day, and waa removed to more com
fortable quarters at Bloomingdale. Bis 
marriage occurred just one week ago. The 
bride was Mise Clara Ury. Dr. apd Mrs. 
Lewis spent last Tuesday night at the 
Hotel Savoy, and started for the South the 
following morning, intending to take a brief 
vacation before Dr. Lewie resumed his 
labors in Charleston.

V
C., was 1

eon until the 
ed to intimi-’FRISCO’S UNEMPLOYED.

msailed yesterday; the 
Benjamin Sewell was bound for Cork, and 
W. H. Talbot bound for Eut London, South 
Africa. The Norwegian ship GermaWc sails 
for England to-day.

E. J. McGarrigle has been elected presi
dent of the Y. M.L; J. Holland, recording 
secretary ; H. Fortin, financial secretary ; 
F. X. Martin, treasurer.

The applications for liquor licensee have 
been refused to R. Minaty, the Fountain ; 
F. D. McLennan, the Cabinet, and W. R. 
Jones, the Terminal, saloons.

Steps are being taken towards the appoint
ment of a Chinese vice consul here.

San Francisco, Dec. 28.—Hugh Craig, of 
the Commission appointed at the rooms of 
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday after
noon, to devise ways and ways and means to 
relieve the unemployed of the city, said to
day that copies of the circular will be sent 
out inviting members of thé Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of Trade of San Fran
cisco, the Produce Exchange, Manufactur
ers’ Association and Bar Association, to
gether witj} the heads of several departments 
of Commerce, on Friday at 2 o’clock. The 
purpose of the meeting is to act in the direc
tion of raising a fund for employing perman
ent residents of San Francisco who are out 
of work. “It is estimated,” said Mr. Craig, 
“that there are at least 2,400 permanent re
sidents and citizens of San Francisco, not a 
floating population, who are out of work 
and who need immediate employment. Of 
these 2,400, 900 are married and 1,500 are 
single. Is is estimated that it will require 
<1 per diem to sustain the 1,500 single, and 
<1.60 per diem for the 900 married men. In 
round figures it will cost <3,000 per diem 
1er 100 days to carry on our own work by 
the laboring class through the winter, or 
$300,000 in alL” '
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WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Deo. 28.—A large 

and fashionable audience wu present at 
Holy Trinity Cathedral thii afternoon to 
witness the marriage of Dr. R. E, Walker 
and Miss Helen M. Homer, fifth daughter 
of the late J. A. R. Homer, M. P. Mias 
Lillie Corbould and Miss Marjorie Homer 
were bridesmaids and H. F. Clinton best 
man. The honeymoon will be spent in 
California.

The steamer Yosemite took 6,000 oases of 
salmon to Victoria to-day, to be shipped on 
the bark Harold.

P. Peebles hu invented an ingenious life- 
saver for skaters. It weighs less than two 
pounds and contains fifty feet of strong

MWAITE’S RETORT.

Denver, Col,, Deo. 28.—Governor Waite 
yesterday wrote Richard Collins, of this 
city, in reply to a letter suggesting that 
profanity did not well become his Excel
lency's station. Mr. Collins had reference 
to the Governor’s recent statement before a 
business men’s convention, that he wu in 
favor of keeping up the fight for free coin
age of silver at a ratio of 16 to I “ until hell 
freezes over.” t The Governor’s reply, which 
concludes “ very respectfully yours,” is u 
follows :

“ Profanity is to be condemned, and 
doubtless is, u a rule, in bad taste; though 
there may be cases where it is perhaps ex
cusable. The' word “ hell ” is not neces
sarily profane. It is not considered allow
able .in polite society, and hu been 
excluded, I am informed, from the 
modern version of the Scriptures, but 
it hardly comes within the prohibition'of 
the decalogue. Christ himself wu so out
raged by the deeds of the usurers and 
extortioners of hie day—who don’t deserve 
to be mentioned for iniquity and blasphemy 
of all that is holy, with that class in these 
days—that even He, the most gentle and 
meek oi all creation, was provoked to say 
to them: ‘Oh, ye generation of vipers, how 
can ve escape the damnation of hellt”

“It grieves me to learn that you are 
troubled on account of what you consider 
my profanity. Permit me to uk if your 
sleep is disturbed any on account of the 
servant girls and industrious poor who have 
lost their little all by depositing it* in the 
savings bank of this city, or those who have 
been sold ont of all they possess by chattel 
mortgage fiends, or the starving poor of 
Denver,, who almost daily seek refuge in 
suicide, or are these matters of so little im1- 
portance that they vex not your righteous 
sont?” *

“We read in the Scriptures of those who 
are ’clean outwardly, like, the artistic 
sepulchre, bat within are foul with all man
ner of rottenness and dead men’s bones.’ ”

St
'/.'VAMOB VIOLENCE.

Philadelphia, Deo. 28.—Wellington 
Bryant, M.D., national secretary of the 
National Citizens’ Rights Counoil (colored), 
has issued an address from this city to the 
members of that organization and the ne
groes in general of the United States, call
ing attention to the passage of the act by 
Géorgia legislature prescribing punishment 
for mob violence, which hu been signed by 
Governor Northen, and concluded the ad
dress u follows : “Let our people, with 
manly courage, with a reliance i» God and 
firm confidence in the patriotism and justice 
ot American law and order, continue to ap
peal to the better' class until mob lynohings 
and burnings’will no longer disgrace bur 
nation.”

mm
■mV SOUTH AFRICAN COMPANY.

London, Deo. 28.—The attacks made by 
* Henry Labouohere in Truth and In hie Par

liamentary speeches upon the oondoot of the 
South African Chartered Company, in their 
campaign against the Matabele, have moved 
the company to provide the House of Com- 
mon a with a list of their shareholders. This 
list will be issued soon u parliamentary 
papers. Contrary to general expectation, 
the list contains the following names of 
members of Parliament : Sir Charles Dilke, 
Radical ; Thomas Gibson Bowles, Tory ; 
Ashmead Bartlett Burdett-Contta, Conser
vative ; Chas. V. Conybeare, Radical; Sir 
Thomas Sutherland, Liberal-Unionist, and 
Alexander McArthur, a government whip. 
Together they have but £8,000 worth of 
shares. Most of the shareholders have in
vested only small aqms.' Among them are 
Mr< SchnadhorSt, the great Liberal organ
izer, a host of Jews and not a few foreign- 

The Duke of Aberoorn and Duke of 
Fife are among the heaviest shareholders. 
Premier Cecil Rhodes, of Cape Colony, has 
£30.000 worth of shares. Formerly his 
holding wss £45,000 worth.

NORTHFIELD SHUT DOWN. *

cord. :
i-Another pork packing establishment hu

«5a*1 ***** by*Wto*^**^m m
New Westminster, Deo. 29.—Rev. E.

* irM

■
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B. Chestnut, of Knox ohuroh,■mi
returned from St. Catherines to-day, i 
his bride.

Nicholas Meats, brother of Jack Me •»
at - M
Xvb.
EiiàÈl

ATCHISON AND TOPEKA.
alias Ben Kennedy, comes up to- 
a charge of intimidating Steve I 
witness in the O’Connor murder 
Assizes.

Judge Bole gave judgment for 
ant toiday in the case of Chill 
Bellrose, a suit to recover oe:

A London, Deo. 28.—The financial editor 
of the Westminster Gazette says this after
noon, in an editorial on the affairs of the

“All fully
A WINE GLUT.

London, D^o. 28.—A dispatch from Paris 

to the St. James Gazette says that the wine
growers in the South of France are so over
glutted with their produce that they offer 
wine at one penny per quart, but fail to ob
tain that price. Thé splendid vintage hu 
made wine a drug in the market. New 
casks cost more than the wine needed to fill 
them. The dispatch adds that three thou
sand wine-growers in the Montpelier district 
are preparing a protest against merchants 
supplying the wine shoge of Paris with 
manufactured wines—when the genuine 
article is so «heap. A great meeting of the 
growers is about to be held at Nimes, for 
the purpose of calling attention to the scan
dal of selling counterfeit wines.

3
Atchison railway system : 
recognize that Mr. Reinhart, u president of 
a railway company, standing in a precarious 
position, may find it necessary to be very 
reticent in dealing with an interview on the 
position of that company, yet we feel that a 
man making such misstatements as appear 
in the official report of the position of the 
company is not entitled to the confidence of 
the shareholders. We have -the welcome 
information that steps are to be taken to- 
day to form a London committee to protect 
the Interests of the bondholders. The 
names of those undertaking the tuk will 
represent the largest English interests.

meats under the Big Prairie 1
limI

■
hasÂBio. " -

forthcoming municipal elections.
Rev. Mr. Cairns wu elected president of 

the loeal branch of the Gospel Temp, 
Union at the last meeting ; E. W. I 
secretary, and E. V. Chambers and , 
Jones, managing committee.

At yesterday’s Licensing court. Co:

ere.

furniture was

Nanaimo,' Deo; 28. — (Special) — This 
afternoon the meeting of Nanaimo and 
Northfield miners wu without result. The 
question of the proposed reduotion at North- 
field wu discussed at great length. The 
delegates reported that the result of the 

■W; various meetings with Superintendent 
Robins was practically that the reduction 
must be accepted or the mine shut down.
The object of the meeting wan to decide
what action should be taken. The general ployed by building light railways In Lon- 
opinion wm that the matter should be don. Mr. Gladstone said the Government 
treated u one affecting the whole district, sympathized with the men in their distress, 
that the Nanaimo men should support the but could not go beyond its usual powers. 
Northfield brethren in whatever stand wu To a certain extent he shared the desire for 
token. The proposals made by the speakers ths Government ownership of railroads, bnt JMhred ■UiSs.totwJy three suggestions it wu a question which could net be deeid-

Tbs first eC without mature consideration.

tomif mDEFEATED IN THE COUNCIL.

Quebec, Dec. 28.—The Provincial Gov
ernment received a set-back in the Upper 
House of the Legislature last night. The 
Beauport Asylum bill, which bad passed the

r a

>:|COLD COMFORT. -«as?

forced to future,
Post Intelligencer, Colville 

enoe : H. B. Oroasdaile, 
sued the Hall brothers of 
000, olaimedby hhoas ot

which

id-i London, Dec. 28.—A deputation of un
employed workmen waited upon Hon. W. 
E. Gladstone to-day and uked that the 
Government provide work for the unem-

of hu

111
£AV'-'Gl

i city for <15,- hero strictly toLegislative Assembly by a substantial ma
jority, came op for discussion in the legis
lative Council and wu opposed by Eton.

tion. Hon. 
r, followed

THE UNEMPLOYED.

San Francisco, Deo. 26.—There wu a 
meeting of business men and representatives 
of the unemployed 1n the Chamber of Com
merce this afternoon to devise plane of re
lief for the latter. After a number 'of

the
ver

( in mil: ■
for ? ofMr. Archambault for the (

Mr. Chapais, Government 
in ite favor. A vote was then token, re
sulting to a tie, ten against ten, and the 
Government wai thus defeated on the meas
ure. Premier Taillon hr furious at the action 
taken by the Council towards the Govern
ment.

$1.
A

speeches the sum of <2,00) wu subscribed. 
The meeting then adjourned until Friday 
afternoon. .In the meantime 
hers of the Manufacturers’enc« w«
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onlst America ere never in want of occupation for 
themeelvee and all belonging to them who 
are willing to work. Of the fourth of the

FOOLISH FIGHTING,
Ff*e Ufe, an Soglfah Tjfaper, says i >*Ae. 

— I population of Oregon whp are not cultivators Ioordin* to ***• Bidder, Chairman of the 
•B. O. GOAL AND LUMBER. ot the 8ro,mdi there cannot be more than Gennook Chase Colliery, the firm have been 

... —- one fourth out of employment. This we be-1 ,odn8 on •*» average Is 4d (thlrty-two cents)
questions the acUeve to be too large a proportion; but, P*r day«very hand employed, or £1,300 

atateBienta *,th admitting It to be true, the Governor’s two- (aboat «.f*» a month. What good can 
respect to British Columbia lumber, and thirds dwindles down to one-sixteenth. If oome t0 the men in fighting under such oon- 
proves that they are quite as loose and in- the Oregonian’s statement» are true-and <Ution* * It can only lead to the dosing of 
accurate as his averments about British we believe they are-Governor Pennover’s ,uoh mines and the ourtaUment of employ- 
Columbia ooal. The following is an extract letter, provided it was written in good Iment- Fighting fa the least hopeful method 
from the Telegraph’s article on Free Luro- faith, fa proof that the Governor fa not in that human wits can devise.»

party newspapers of the Dominion were as 
unprincipled and as unscrupulous as the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, they would 
deserve even a worse character than 1s given 
them by the Rev. Mr. Hoeeaok.

VERT NARROW.
The remarks of the Nanaimo Free Press 

with respect to what the Premier said 
about the ooal trade of Narfalmo and gov
ernment aid to a railroad to Nicola Valley 
are exceedingly silly. That valley is 
240 miles from the sea coast. If ooal fa 
mined there it can never oome into compe
tition with Island ooal in the markets of the 
coast, between which and the mines of Van
couver Island there fa only a comparatively 
narrow stretch of water. If the Govern 
ment acted on the reasoning of the Free 
Preee, it would not open a single road into 
the interior for fear that the products of the 
new settlements would come into .competi
tion with those of the older parts of the 
Province.

navy affords, Canada would be in a defenoe- 
1®** position. As matters are now, having 
the advantage of Britain’s prestige, 
safe from attack, but if she were to lose 
that prestige we would be under the 
sf>y of taking measures to defend our
selves, or to seek the protection of some other 
strong naval power,-and where fa the power 
in whom we could trust so confidently and 
who would treat us so generously, no matter 
what the conditions might be, as our Mother 
Country !

AMERICAN NEWS. ADMIRAL DAFRIDAY, JANUARY 5.1894.
we are

Escanaba, Mich, Deo. 30.— Mayor I 
Peterson, of this city, was horsewhippe 
the principal business street on Wedne

by Mrs. Victor g 
The scene was witnessed by « 
of people. After he had receivi 
few lashes Peterson drew a rev 
on his assailant, but this only seem 
give the Infuriated woman renewed t 
for she shouted: “You dare not shoot 
coward,” and, as each word escaped he 
the lash was applied. Peterson had bj 
the furniture business for over twelve 1 
was elected county treasurer in 1888, ana 

president of the Scandinavian society of 
this city. Mrs. Slede is secretary of the local 
branch of W.C.T.U. Her husband, who w°- 
an eye-witness of the horse-whipping p 
ceedings, fa a clerk in a well known d 
goods house in Eeoanaba. , The affair 1 
created intense excitement. Peterson ha 
wife and several children. He has b 
Siede and his wife arrested on a charge 
assault and battery. Mrs. Siede claims 
have a letter from Peterson of a damagi 
character. The case will be heard in I 
Jnotice court of Tuesday.

Chicago, Deo. 30—W. T. Stead, t 
London editor and reformer, has morta 
offended many prominent women in Chics 
by some plain talk at a joint meeting of t 
women’s clubs of the dty, called to conn 
regarding aid to suffering women and ct 
dren. In the course of his remarks h 
Stead said : “Women who have great opp 
tunities only to neglect them are more d 
reputable in the eyes of God and man than 
the most abandoned women of the streets.” 
This language gave much offense, and ma ny 
ladies declared that they would never again 
attend a meeting at which Mr. Stead was 
present.

PnrTSBuna, Dec. 29.—The first suit re
sulting from the wreck of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad on December 19, near Bes-

®re light ; but we have oonridwa'ble^rarplus M^ka  ̂M^sLt d£d ^ 
stocks of grain; and, what is more import- BaUimore andOMo R./L S “JTol“ 
ant, the importations of merchandise are neaie StLl rv. ^ ^ ? “dJ-ha Ç?r- 
undergoing a very severe contraction, and Shane alleges' tw d®fendaot”: *Jiss Mo- 
are likely to remain far below the average bt was injured m the
volume until the new tariff takes effect ft hnr l.fi l ]e8 broken in two places, 
might be rather fortunate than otherwise burned rod .brlokeni’l be8,"des {““K
to part with fifteen or twenty millions of she was nermanfntw®^»1^a She,olftl“a
our gold. The effect at home would be to $40,000 damages. 7 ^Ured’ and aaka
reduce the unhealthy surplus of money, and * t% tvabroad to produce an ease in the money Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 29.—A tele-
markets calculated to develop a demand 6ram has been received at the headquarters 
alike for our securities and our products. of the Knight» of Labor that General Master 

The tariff question continues to keep busi- Workman Sovereign has been taken ill at 
ness in an unsettled condition, and may be Hazelton. Pa., where he had gone on busi- 
expeoted to do so until the new duties are ness of the order. Upon the advice of 
finally fixed. Consequently, the beat that physicians he was hastily 
oan be anticipated for the next few weeks, Prior to his departure for H 
is a hand-to-mouth business. Discouraging pared an addn 
as this prospect may seem, it is not without Carlisle’s request in Con 
some alleviations. A market of exhausted authorities to issue two 
stocks has always certain advantages over a dollar bonds, 
glutted one. Makers and holders of mer
chandise, in such conditions, have it in their 
power to support prices and to make profits, 
though it be upon largely reduced salet.
Nor fa it to be overlooked that the tariff 
prospects and the depression of business are 
combining to exclude competition from for
eign goods, and hence the large falling off in 
the current imports.

-
■

Says the Brazilian Ii 
Fighting Against 

Tyranny.| WSÇ! ,

afternoon

Another Engagement Wit 
eminent Forts Thought 

Imminent-

some
_ . , his right mind,—that he is either a hopeless 16 la * great pity that

, , “T9 Mready shown in the most oon- crank or a downright lunatic. of those who think
---------------»-------------- ->* •>.= ««dl*. the ™ld'.

He has brought forward another in regard to PARTT NEWSPAPERS. by fighting do not lay the above truth to
free lumber, which is equally erraneous with —- heart. If many who are fighting for higher

- the first. These facts he persietenly ig- j The Rev. Mr. Hossaak, of Parkdale, Ont., I wanes knew what diffi i v
“ores. First, that whatever may be thelaw a Presbyterian clergyman, has been de! tohtnkJ diffionlty employers have
governing the ownership of timber lands in nounoinc'the nartv „ “ keeping their heads above water, they
British Columbia and Washington respec- P p wspapers. He oon- would see that fighting them is not only
lively, it is a fact susceptible of proof any day m”* them for being one-sided and for senselessly adding to their troubles
that saw logs bring more money in British resorting to unfair means to Injure their of the «irait -«« mi , ’. .
Columbia than t% do here. It fa likewise opponents. Th. party press of Canada we n k‘U *helr bn*me“-
a fact that while British Columbia saw logs .jmlt fa not .i,!» .. . , ** It fa to be hoped that the time fa not far
are imported into Washington, our saw logs . * * but it ought to be. It distant when the labor fight» that have
are imported into British Columbia. It is r* * “ Uberel “>d “ oandld as it might caused and are such distress to both
also true that the price of sawn lumber is be ; but it fa improving. The party papers wave earners f end , , i BRIGHT FY n F FTin vhigher in British dolumbia than it fa in the of the country do not deal nearly so much in T. , - employers, and doing A BRIGHT EXCEPTION.
State of Washington; also that the wages of neraon.i|ties as the» . , J such immense injury to business will cease, It is cheering to find tw i ,
men working in the woods and tn the saw- per*°“litie* “ ^ °,ed to do not many and when all disputes between employers fl d, ^ theae duU
mills are at least as high. We are told in yesra a8°- «orne of them see a few vir- and employed will be settled fafal- .„d “ ’ when business is languishing almost
Mr. Proeoh’s memorial that British ships tues in the men of the other side. The amicably Most neimfa wo„m- h. * t j everywhere, the foreign trade of the Do-

z.rr.b'.r^ *? - k £7*», »• ■»;mill-owners ont of the home market. This able toe»y, rapidly becoming a being carried on under the same conditions million. „„„ inoremio of three
is a mere general proposition made without ounosity in all parts of the Dominion. This as that of the Cannock Chase Collierv . . 118 the °°rrespondtog month of
any proof and in utter disregard of the fact ia part of his description : I • __________^*a8t year* The exports during the first five

snore were present. If there be great en- ^6 wonder what the Opposition organs three-quarter millions. The increase has
A “ REMORSELESS ” DESERT. I œld!^t mertfag “efd °m tVmem^nf8 îb« by oontinnally raiUng been chiefly in fish, farm produce, and ani

— ' oldest man. If an opting toader^ake. Z I ® Premier‘ Their comments on his mais and their products. This shows that
The thirst for gold is unappeasible and brilliant speech in Parliament the organ, Nanaimo *pee°h do not deserve the name of the trade of Canada fa on a sound basis and

it appears to be irresistible. It often takes true to its nature (for the leopard cannot discussion. They are, from first to last, thac its sources of prosperity are to be de-
complete command of a man, deprives him °bange his spots), describes it as two hours nothing more than virulent but impotent pended upon. It should encourage Cana-
of prudence and paralyses his reasoning ooMand monotonous^ December rato.”568’ sool<1‘n|î- The Opposition papers must have dians to see inat their country is less affect-
powers. One would think that when a man It wffl have to ba adm,tted th . M avery poor opinion of the intelligence of ed by the prevailing depression than almost
of ordinary common sense finds out what I Hossack’s desorintion does not t*. fi.1 their readera when they expect them to be any that could be named,
kind of country it is in which Coolgardie I respeotabfa^pTrty plLrsT The stvfa which Mtisfied with *noh rubbish as they dish up

of banging himself as to take a long, ex-1 long ag0_ It u on, . inferinJn.w. Advertiser makes what any person of1 com- 
pensive and toilsome jurney to that howling I psperlIjhere and there> whioh mon sense could see was an incorrect ver-

maintain that an opponent cannot do any
thing right or say anything well And 
even these are beginning to find out that

to suffer hardships and privations which I th^iblto " ThèfaiT I d°r ackllowled8e error or the honesty

Tturo b63Td ** TP0W,er °f bUm“' Provement “ “ot far off, for they cannot * * 8to8la.WOrd- “ had “id :
nature to endure. It is evidently long up against the stem diwpproval 1 The Times, acting upon the principal
the most dreary and repujiive country that of one ^ 0fthe public and the Cutting 8 i “* P°Uti°al °reed’ whioh U that
the sun shines on. It is destitute of trees ; contempt of the other “° member of the Government oan do right;
there fa not a spot of verdure to be found in Ihere ^ tome who" think that new_a condemns the speech on general principles, 
its whole extent, and worst of all, it fa a pe„ ghoald never uke ... ^ ’ although there fa very little in it
waterless desert without a single oasis. The ihonld be aU, what they term “indenenlent ^ with whioh “ ventarea find fault. Ac- 
miner who goes there in search of gold must IMa we f h,-nlr h ... * , P^ .- cording to it Mr. Davie showed “ good

carry with him everything that he need J ^ewroa’p»^2*^ dea,“« ”ith matter, loJTtoThere fa neither food for animals or men, citizengi h.ve their opinio^ and their Lu-‘ Nanaim0‘ "Aa to matters of poUoy he 

nor water to be had, in that desolate land. tioai nredilections Tr fa , . P°U J said nothing new,” fa its dictum. What he

enough to show u. a letter which he has £vor J wTb b ? Nanaimo to Saymour narrow, meets with

just received from a friend who had re- iU OpprovM. No fauit was found with the
turned from a gold hunting expedition near whoUy unoonneoted newgDa * encouragement proposed to be given to the
Coolgardie. The prospeotors had to travel h t settlement of wilderness lands. Of
120 miles through a country in which there Hi.™,nolitio^P nn«.ti When the roads and bridges, and trails and
was no water. All they had to trust to to they uro wharveg that have Opened oon

aw. - i.’sr. *■. fH ssssKrîirrr.’tï• many hardships, the gold-seekers reached attention to nnlitioi’ v, °^le *helr laid out in other localities. And then we
Coolgardie. “At Coolgardie,” the writer expregg themselves much moreT* "u, have the TelY old and very stale accusation 
continues, “I joined the last great duffer elegantly. In faot the “nolîtT ,y than that Improvements are made for no other 
rush, when so many poor unfortunates per- u ’ nol ^ even^bv TH purpoee than *° bribe electors. Wherever
fahed of thirst. It /was a case of seventy ticiang ag a model . , 7 . J® w> improvement fa projected or effected its
mU.6!.OVerbeaVy burnü,8 eand to the Find, «.a moderation. His plrtisanship fa 0fte“ 0bie0t* a°°°rd^ to the Timea. * °°t to 

and then there was no water and seventy of fllH a tll„ VT.. . P, , „ accommodate the settlers or to develope themUe. back, in all 140 miles without water. £££i‘*” ktod’„ =« resources of the country, but to brik the
The thing was madness. I’ve known men Uhfa« 7 ^ ^ am8olar I elector. “The talk^ys the Times, “of

die here on a thirty-mile stage without Surelv Mr Hossaok d™. t- .. encouraging settlement is a hollow mock-
water, let alone one hundred and forty.” j ‘ . . ° expeo the ery wyie the public works of the Province
How many died from thirst and fatigue in S^tan t \ *** ““ ara Seated a. one large electioneering

°f thet. horrib!e ioury the ns that in his desired, mske pointH^ün^ ‘u*1107'”. ^ l' ,tb? handiert " weU “ writer does not say, but no doubt the bones -u. , ., fZ, P™ tbe most vague of the accusations of the
^ m... iLTîbK. “• wtm'-

bleaching m that desert. prone-that of overstatement. Place him bnprovem=nts are needed there are settlers,
It fa to be hoped that very few whose ^ editoriaI ohair “»d it does not require any very uncommon

lives are worth anything, either to them- mueh a{ id « h, bl' , ^ amount of abiUty, or even of cunning, to
wives, their families or the world, will make were exasperated by what he r d Imalntain that the improvement has been 
up their minds to try their luck in the the misrepresentations and th”'unreason! made‘ not ,or tha general good, but to gain 
Coolgardie country. To do so under present ableness of an opposing editor, the produo- votes. The public, we think, know pretty 
circumstances would, it seems to us, be J*°“ °f, b“ .pen would not compare very well by this time what this accusation is 
little bettor than suicide. I ^kheLTdemnZ Wh086 ^ and |worth» and we are quite sure that the

money the Government can see its way to 
spend in making improvements of one kind 
and another, the better they will be pleawd.

effective way that no dependence whatever I LoS^ ‘be present Government that
fa to be placed on the statements of Gov-1 , . . h exclaiming make, the improvements and spends the
ernor Pennoyer’s very peculiar letter to ^minlon government for elev- money, the Times wiU of course continue to

Oregonian says • New Brunswick. They have been saying a ruption ; but if the same amount were
, .. .. , . _ 18°od many ill-natured things about the new expended by its friends in the same

onTtiXtttL uH^Td1^ toeTuowrn^'trib^te tots^V66 ^ 1 ^ ^ 6Xpend,tore a
pursuing their usual occupations. True . -, wing tribute to his virtues, ran- very different anda much better branding
enough, they have very little money, because dered by a political opponent, is a most es- name. The simple truth fa, this bribing-the- 
the price of wheat, their main erop, fa very timable gentleman. This fa what the late people-with-their-own-money cry. is the sU- 
L^r were fmihw ramovef editor ot the 8t Joha Telegraph, the Rev. liest mid the most insincere that was ever
Want. U& Mr. Elder, a good as well as an uncommonly raiwd.. This Province must be opened up,

Of the remaining one-fourth of our peo- able man, said of Judge Fraser whan he was settlement must be encouraged, and its 
pie, the larger proportion is engaged in elevated to the Bench : Government is only doing its plain duty
various lines of mercantile, professional and Few men have been more deservedly when it institutes surveys opens roads 
other pursuits; in industries that are still loved and trusted by supporters than Mr k si j , ., , . 8y*’ F*11 ’
carried on, though with reduced force, in Fraser ; few more hemtily respected andlsi bu“d bridg“ and eoh<>o1 bouses, makes 
spite of the hard times; in mechanical ooou- teemed by his opponents. Scarcely any tra^® and does anything else that ia neoes- 
pationa which are yet doing something, man in his position was more modest and *“Y to the proper and immediate develop-

Anm??er empl,oyed “mit i, I unassuming. In the discharge of his duties ment of its resources. Of course all this 
much reduced. Here, as elsewhere, indeed, he was one of the hardest worked men in k. a--- i a
are not a few who cannot now get work and political life. • • In his relation k done Jodloioualy and we are very
waf“- . ... to the finances as Provincial Sec- str°ngly of opinion that the great majority of

But in view of the fact that three-fourths | retary and Receiver General, he I thé people of the Province are well convinced 
of the people of Oregon live on the farms, was like Caster's wife, above sue- that the present Government is far 

i is always abundance, and that pioion. As Attorney-General and leader I ,,V. T ? ‘ ,
“t of the other one-fourth are of the House he wasa painstaking adminis- Ukely *° do the work Intelligently, honestly 

“d toâustry, and, however be- trator, and an ever loyal and patriotic 80,1 widl g°°d judgment, than are the men 
the difficulties of the times, are legislator. His personal worth and amiable who are .so eager to get its place.

r fchpneoe,,ariee °f oharaofor inspired universal confidence and We have given the sum and substance of
“Ti Governor Pennoyer make formed the bond that cemented his party. *»,. T,___

«mat that two-thlrds of the people * * So far as we know he never £um6t|the °'ltIoU,“a of Times on the Premier’s
m vlthoiit employment and or bargained for office, position or business ■Peeohi “d what do they amount to Î 
- third without sufficient means from any government or person. * *_ The Simply nothing bgt suspicion, and distrust.

, , , , editor of thfa paper ever found ip him the Summarized, they may be expressed in this
fa hard to believe that Gov- honorable and upright man, and the _______ _ u tk. mhdv of the ,r Pennoyer fa crazy enough to ■«=« true and sincere friend. It fa no ”nten°V Jh« poUoy of the Government 

IT* “ wonder then that we deeply regret hie U round a“d its intentions are good, but 
casements. He must retirement from the Provincial political we do not Uke the men who are carrying 
the great bulk of arena. them ont.” .

Rio de Janeiro, Deo. 29.- 
Gama, who fa in command of 1 
fleet in the bay of Rio de Js 
the absence of Admiral Mello, 
on what oonstitutionalfgrounds 
tion had been started, replied 
not fighting on constitutional j 
are fighting against military ty 
an instance he cited an elei 
Amazon district of four mem 
legislative body, all military 
civilians, because the Go verm» 
its influence in their favor.

Cannonading between tbe 
forts and the forts, held by the 
of daily occurrence. Fort 
held by the insurgents, has no 
the fire directed against it W 
spirit. This is supposed to b< 
of ammunition. As a result 
hours’ hot firing on the city li 
the insurgent forces in Fort Co 
nocent person was killed and! 
wounded. The government 1 
briskly to the firing, but wij 
inflicted on the insurgents is no 
December 1 several of th6 
launches cruised along the a 
Baade district and directed 
against spectators who had gal 
through curiosity. Many were 
exact number cannot be ascerti 
is rumored two cartloads were 
Another engagement between f 
ment forces and the lnsurgei 
imminent. American warahipi 
orders to be ready to move out 
fire at an hour’s notice.

A dispatch received by ins 
pathizers here conveys the infoi 
the dynamite cruiser Nictheroy] 
nambuco, her destination being 
Fernando de Noronha, 125 to 
eastern extremity of Brazil. H 
to meet the torpedo boat that 
from Europe. It is asserted ii 
tors that Mello, in his flagship 
ban, has also gone there, but fre 
information obtainable it is lean 
is still far at the south of Rio 
The troops whioh promised tq 
Rio Grande do Sul to invest 
have not appeared. It is more 
their services are required ther 
fence of Bage against insurgent 
meeting with high encomiums ft 
authorities here. It is report» 
eminent have negotiated a loan, 
deposits amounting to over $12,1 
in the Bank of Emission to sea 
tion. American naval officers hi 
insurgent ships are not half m 
that the forces on several of the i 
by the insurgents are shorthand!

Montevideo, Dec. 29.—News 
that the captains of British v< 
harbor have cabled to Lord 
petition asking for protection, 
sure Minister Wyndham and 
for failure to afford them suffi 
discharging and loading cargo* 
■sign ministers, at a meeting bel 
day,.refused to grant Admiral £ 
Gama’s request that the insurge: 
corded belligerent rights.

New York, Dec. 29.—Capt. ' 
{ of the steamer Basil, which ai 

morning from Brazilian ports, re 
news of importance and not m 
ment at the ports at which he tot 
left Para on Nov. 25 and all was < 
At Maranhao soldiers were par 
with their guns. There were n 
there or at Para. The people of 

_™ afraid to talk openly for fear of t
ment. The town was quiet and 
apparently very apathetic. Ame 
papers are eagerly sought after ii 
of hearing news from Rio, whi 
ment supervision of dispatche 

/.' reaching Para.

N. P. & AND THE ENGI

^ Cleveland, O., Dec. 29.—I 
M. Arthur, of the Brotherhood i 
tive Engineers, was surprised tc 
U. 3. Marshal William C. Haske 
him and served him with injui 
Bwdings, begun in the United i 
prit court for the Eastern 
Wisconsin, by the receivers of 
M»' Pacific railway company. 
■Bgnction were also served 
BffYoungson, J. S. Ingraham, E 
and D. Everett, officers of the Br 
The object is to restrain the B 
and others from in any way 
with the carrying on of the busi] 
Northern Pacific railway compel 

V receivers, either by preventing 
of engines and cars, or in any 
ing traffic. Chief Arthur expre 
as greatly surprised at the 1 

® taken. He said he knew of no 
' strike on the part of the men 

baiting an adjustment of

many 
to better

< ;x
henry clews* circular.

In his New York circular of December 
23, Henry Clews says : The year in Wall 
street draws to its close with the usual dis
position to contract operations and dose up 
accounts. To that extent, this season al
ways affords opportunity for “ bear ” oper
ations ; and this year those opportunities 
are perhaps unusually attractive. There 
is a steady undertone of confidence 
in the better class of railroad stocks, which 
is supported by the still active demand for 
bonds. The prospects of the railroads for 
the next few months do not warrant the 
expectation of large earnings ; but that 
prospect has an offset in the large eoonomiz- 
*ng. ®I operating, repair and construction 
outlays, in the growing conservatism of 
management, and in the faot that the net 
earnings show an improving ratio as com
pared with the gross.

There is a halt in the renewed export of 
gow. For the moment Germany, whither 
all the shipments have gone, appears to 
have satisfied her wants ; and there are no 
symptoms of any important further im- 

. mediate consignments. At the same time, 
it is an almost variable rule for gold to go 
out at this season in settlement of annual 
balancings, and it would not be surprising 
should some further moderate amounts be 
sent. The condition of the trade movement 
is not suggestive of a continuous overflow. 
It is true that
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s1 NOT A "SOARE."E
By The agitation respecting the state of the 

English navy, which has been flippantly 
called “ a scare ” by some thoughtless per
sons was reasonable and well-grounded. As 
every one knows, supremacy on the seas is 
one of the essential conditions ‘of Great 
Britain’s existence as a great power. This 
being the case, it is the very first duty of a 
British Government to keep up the naval 
strength of the country relatively to that 
of other countries. This duty is strongly 
insisted upon in one of Tennyson’s poems 
which we see quoted in an English 
paper. They were written when Mr. Glad
stone was in office in 1885, and are as appro
priate now as they were then. These are 
the lines :
You—you—If you have failed to understand 

The fleet of England is her allinalLsr01 ““the1and
Which Nelson left so great.

This Isle, the mightiest Naval power on earth, 
_ This one small isle, the lord of every sea ;
Poor England ! What would all those votes be worth,

And what avail thine ancient fame of “Free.” 
Wert thou a fallen State ?

You—you—who had the ordering of her Fleet, 
If you have only compass’d her disgrace : 

When all men starve, the wild moo’s million feet
Will kick you from your place,

But then—too late—too late.

- desert to search for gold. The reader will 
find a description of that newest of gold 
fields in another column. The gold seeker 
in that desert must lay it to his account

■ion of a telegraphic summary of the speech, 
tile text of columns of adverse and ill- 
natured criticism, and when the mistake was 
dearly pointed out to it, it had not the

:
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New Orleans, Deo. 27.—The will ef 
Thorny Lafon, the wealthy negro who died 
here a few days ago, was probated to-day. 
Lafon s fortune fa estimated at $600,000. 
He bequeathed to charitable or educational 
purposes $214,000. Most of the institutions 
endowed by him are exclusively for whites.
_ • Yf-M y ‘ °° —The fate of the
1 . Ami
i> : Itetifee. , -,
à-rvvb >.n

ii I ri flUw Ail in niiffiftr 'SBhBsf 1 ; ~1
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Pb°e'There can no doubt that, in most 
branches of trade, the production still con
tinues much behind the consumption. This 
foreshadows an ultimate exhaustion of job
bers’ and retailers’ stocks to a point that

in a position to obtain fair prices It fa 
therefore to be expected that, so soon as the 
new duties are settled, there will be a con
siderable revival of industrial activity. 
That re-starting of production will give 
more general employment to labor, and the 
working million will gradually resume its 
wonted position as an element of demand, 
and the country will stop by step regain its 
wonted prosperity. Daring the intervening 
period of inactivity, business can only re
main severely contracted; but the country 
will feel that it can afford to wait, provided 
there is a hopeful prospect beyond. '

course
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Homestead, ra„ . _ ■
of the scale readjustment applfad only to^E 
the tonnage men employed in the Carnegie 
Steel Works, it was thought the mechanic» 
and laborers wages would remain undis
turbed. Not so, however, a notice having 
D66n issued informing the machinists of a 
reduction of 2$. cents per hour, while the 
laborers are reduced 2 cents per hour. The 
machinists formerly earned from $£25> to 
$2.75, and laborers $1.40 for a day of ten 
hours. It is claimed by the officials of the 
company that there are now enough orders 
placed to keep the works running until 
April 1.

of water was the tank 
carried with them.

m&àâ :■ ,

'<a
m It fa admitted by British statesmen of all 

parties that the nation’s safety re
quires that the British fleet must 
at least be equal in strength and efficiency 
to those of the two strongest naval powers 
of Europe. Lord George Hamilton called 
the attention of the nation to the fact that 
although the British navy fa at the present 
moment, as far as tonnage fa concerned, 
greater than the combined navies of France 
and Russia, it will not long retain that pre
ponderance. The Times, commenting on 
Lord George’s article in the December 
her of the National Review, says:

Before the Naval Defence Act we had 32 
large vessels of 262,340 tons, as against a 
combined French and Russian force of 23 
ships of 150,653 tons. The real superiority 
was less than the apparent, though the ap
urent margin was by no means too great,
«cause many of our ships were old, and to 

be old i* these days of constant and rapid 
improvement ia to be obsolete. Since the 
passing of the Naval Defence Act, 
tion of 14 large ships of 179,300 tons has
been made to the British fleet. But the Psychological,
combined navies of France and Russia have New York, Deo. 28.—The annual con- 
in the same period been reinforced by véntion of the American Psychological 
the addition of 13 ships, of 120,300 tons. Society opens to-day at Columbia Cbllege. 
Our position was thus somewhat improved A large number of addresses and papers 
a» regards both tonnage and quality, and dealing with psychological subjects will be" 
the maintenance of that relative position, made and read; and reports of important 
though it might not satisfy an exacting experiments wUl be submitted, 
critic impressed with the overwhelming 
importance of the issues involved, would, at 
any rate, dispel acute anxiety.

What Lord George Hamilton has done fa 
to show the nation that this superiority fa u 

Imminent danger of being lost.
We have now building, the Times con

tinues, under Lord George’s “ guidance,” a 
single large vessel ; one more fa about to be 
begun, and two are “ projected.” The total 
tonnage of the four is 56,300 tons, while 
France and Rnssla together are building 23 
vessels, of 210,300 tons. Six of these 
are completing, fourteen are building, two 
are commencing, and one is projected. In 
other words these two countries have six 
large ships completing while we bave 
at tne same stage, except the arrears of the 
naval programme, for whioh full credit fa 
given above, and they have 14 building 
while we have only one. Making rough 
totals of the figures just given, we find that 
as the British and foreign programmes now 
stand, France and Russia are on the point 
of achieving an actual preponderance both 
in ships and tonnage. In large croisera we 
can make a rather bettor showing as we have 
29 against 17, but of the 29 nine are old and 
at least six would be needed on foreign sta
tions, so that our position is by no means 
one befitting a nation having commerce to 
protect in every sea.

Sir Charles Dilke, who fa not by any 
means an alarmist, does not feel easy about 
Great Britain’s position as a naval power, 
and there are many others who are in a po
sition to estimate Great Britain’s real naval 
strength, who are Impressed with the neces
sity of taking immediate measures to in
crease the number of the nation’s warships.

We in Canada are more interested than 
some would like to admit in the mainten
ance of Great Britain’s supremacy on the 
•eas. Without the protection which her

Eg

No Hints Wanted.
Detroit Free Press : The minister in 

the far Western town was marrying a 
couple. The man was a cowboy, and the 
bride was the good-looking daughter of a 
cattleman. Everything went merry 
until the clergyman said, “ Will you take 
this woman for better or worse ?” when 
the cowboy interrupted.

“Ixiok here, pard,” he said, “letup 
on that. I’ll take her for better. I don’t 
want to be any any worse than I am, and 
if you’ve got any more hints like that to 
throw out I guess you'd better skip ’em 
for the present,” and he began reaching 
toward Ins hip pocket.

F
New York, Dee. 30i—The Sun says : Ik 

became known to-day that ex-Vice-Presi
dent Morton had an operation performed on 
his left foot in Paris three weeks ago. When 
in England Mr. Morton was troubled with 
pain in hie left foot. Doctors said it was 
gout. Mr. Morton went to Paris, and doc
tors there said the trouble was not gout, 
but that it would be advisable to amputate 
one of his toes, which was done. The lat
est news from Mr. Morton is that he to 
doing well.
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morewm an addi- Sbattlb, Dec. 29 —The habeas corpus,
by whioh liberty was sought for Soney 
Lpeby. was again continued to January 
13, 1894. Judge Osborn announced a new 
railing in regard to the detention of persons 
wanted in other places and arrested here. 
The ruling was to the effect that a prisoner 
was entitled to hearing before a justice and 
to have an examination.

CLEAN CRAZY.

The Oregonian shows in a very clear and
AN HONEST TRIBUTE.I

General Dodds cables that King Behan- 
zin, of Dohomey, is nearly surrounded. His ! 
capture is imminent.

N. Y. and N. E. Railway.
New York, Deo. 28. — Commissioner 

Shields went to the office of Mr.' Platt this 
afternoon, and qualified him aa receiver of 
the New York and New England railway in 
$100,000. Tbe bondsmen were H. O. Ar
mour and Calvin S. Brice,

A Bismarck Threatened.
Hanover, Deo. 28.—Count William Bis- 

marok, youngest son of Prince Bismarck, 
has received a letter in whioh the writer 
threatens to blow up the Count’s house 
with dynamite, and measures will be taken 
to protect the house.

théir
fth the receivers in a matter 
hedule by arbitration. He 
mid not regard the lawsuit in 
iht than as a mere precaution.

c

A Gentleman
TO AID THE POOJ

jm
V Who formerly resided 'fn Connecticut, but 

who now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 
80 years past, m? wife 
and 1 have used Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and we 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I ! 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, ! 
are either gray-headed, j 
white, or bald. When 
asked how our hair has 
retained its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 

“In 1868, my affianced 
was nearly bald, and !

the hair 
■jj^S^Lképt fall- 

spring out 
BSBfc every 
Ig) .jdB day. I 

'mEÊ&Zm induced 
2==sn~-—^ her to use 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only checked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It is aH 
that it is claimed to he.”—Antonio Alarrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.

San Francisco, Deo. 29.—A 
the Chamber of Commerce wad 
afternoon, for the purpose of 
means of relief for the nnemplo 
city. It was attended by repreed 
the Chamber and other common 
and by the Bar Association, Man 
Association, and other organid 
had been invited to take part, 
tiee Butty, ex-Mayor Pond, Chid 
Crowley, members of the clergy 
other prominent citizens were a] 
There were subscribed $14,500, 
subscription being that of Claud 
$6,000. Many of those present 
their intention of going ahead id 
of obtaining additions to the fun

mm
i

:«F-:
none

Barrie, Deo. 20.—Collector of Customs 
Grant here has been suspended, owing to 
the discovery of irregu 
The soma alh-ged to na 
not agree with those received. There to a 
discrepancy in the case of one large im
porter amounting, it is said, to $800. The 
total deficit fa not yet known.
. Chatham, Dec. 28.—At Wkitebread sta

tion, on the Erie A Huron railway, yester- 
bay» Alfred McDougall, aged 22, attempted 
to kill his sweetheart, Ida Sutherland, who 
he thought bed jilted him. Failing, he 
shot himself In the head with a shotgun, 
dying instantly.

Three Rivers, Deo. 28.—Burglars broke 
into the poet office lest night ana blew up 
the safe. They took the registered letters 
and stamps, together with $100.

Montreal, Deo. 28.—Duncan McIntyre, 
w* hasjbeon seriously ill of pneumonia, fa

The London Globe says all the lord* of 
the admiralty resigned after Tuesday’s de
bate in the House of Commons, end only 
withdrew their resignations on the assur- 
Moe of Sir William Vernon Harcourt that 
the Government Intended to maintain the 
Supremacy of the British Bevy,

m■

4lari ties in his books, 
ve been remitted dotu- more

rf’Gi NICTHEROY’S GUN!

Pernambuco, Deo. 29.—It hai 
that the dynamite gun of the | 
cruiser Nictheroy did not work si 
during the tests made on the v 
New York to this port. Both o 

. crew have manifested great dite 
on account of its failure. It is d 
air pipes of the gun i 
and that the joints were bad 
Before final judgment on the uti 

ven farther tests 
The orders issui

8,1

I

m ere living Ion Thfa praise, high as it fa, was deserved. I The criticisms of the New»-Advertiser 
* ^nown that Mr. Elder was no flatterer. On the oon-1 ere even leas worthy of respect and atten
te a good average one; trary, he was chary of commendation, and tion. They ere so clearly the outcome of 

capacity enough when he spoke In snob a. wey of e political dishonesty, together with envy, hatred, 
» that an agricultural opponent It is certain that he meant every malice and all nnoharitoblenese, that only 

bs «ter a fair bar- word he said. And he was in a position those who are determined to oppose tbe 
He most know, to form e just estimate of Governor Fraser’s Government, whether it is right or wrong, 

la this pert of ' character. - V > ' --- ^ ^

gun shall be gi 
[ - Ely be made.

Ministry of Marine to the 
. warship Parahyba have be 

President Piexoto ia reported 
mended thet she oome back to

AYER’S
HAIR VldOR

*
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search of Colgate. I -—■ ■
! London’s Destitute—Labonchere Grows 
I More SpitefU Against Mr.

Gladstone. ï 1

ADMIRAL DA GAMA IN COLD BLOOD.AMERICAN NEWS. SENTENCED TO Hi -
AIIAN ADVICES.

<|PjfWfc--'ÏW.» Deo. 29—Abont 3 o’clock

Deputy Sheriff Jamieson was detailed to in-1 ________ Ocean.. | qÜIBi<j, Deo. 29.-In the Legislative

ExS ut£n<‘"r^ol ‘
_________ murder had been committed. One man. ne nears H1B Uoom. Queen. I “*ÿ«5 remarks concerning him. Mr. Tarte *

evidently a German, abont five feet 10 Inches * I , ssked the Speaker to admit him to a seat on I nay brick.
Bio be Janeiro, Deo. 29.—Admiral da in height, weighing about 180 pounds was Chicago. Deo. 2fl —Tînt»». th» u«, .u.n I a,.—,- t. - , ............. ^I the floor of the House that he might reply.rîrS £?S=! fessSrHSS cS;1Se£;

me fighting ap.in.t military tyranny.” As tMt ^edt^hUUm^aM death watch to-night sl^ute^reut Sumd^üy^LT^aS^ ^ ^ gMTAlli T------------- ^ o£ ChrUtoas.^by"^ tl^

an instance he cited an election in the in a cabin on the Moulton ranch, on the the county jail. The verdict of the jury Honolulu the ocean bottom drorabtfabr»^ BRITAIN OFF BRAZIL. 110.000. •
Amaeon district of four members of the ®*st side of the river, about four miles below -,*• nru% .. , ... , I. x , oottom drops on abrupt-1 -....legislative body, all miUtary men, over Colusa, and their bodies had been dragged ,.** d aP°n aft0r 6 deliberation of I ly to a depth of 2,878 fathoms, and continues I London, Deo. 29.—In the House of Com-.
civilians, because the Government threw all *° wV*r ‘nd,t^i<!.Wn .^ofchl,1« what- * little over an hour. The mom- at this depth for many miles. The deepest mono to-day, Sir Edward Grey. Parlia- Henry Labonchere, the Radical leader and 
r&«rÆavor^ ■ ££!^ffiti?teïrauretf r mnS?,- rg *h! ** 1 pla«i-^.entire route U 3,973 fathoms I ment^y Secretary of the Fore£i Offire.l8^ of Truth, pur.ue. without
fo^nDT?hUlfg tb *e .government as^he po-keto ofLth men had bLn tui^tid f f®’ Wh“plead‘ wi‘b“ avert8« depth between Hawaii stated that the British <qnadr^ at Rio °®®aation his campaign against the Govern-

of^drito bEorte " ““'d® out. This ti undoubtedly one of the ^°ÎL"- “gued. ^on' “d California of about 2,400 fathoms. The Janeiro had recently been strengthened by ment’8 P1*® of continuing the £10,000 to the

CAPITAL BOTES. S

briskly to the firing, but what loss was Staff-Sergeants Abolished iB the Can- prisoner which oould be rendered in his soon be ready for sea again. The vessel lav SIR SAMUEL BAKER. ?® 60 thy P".m,e7 f<?r, ®Iolnd'
tofltoted on the insurgents to not known. On adian Militia-BoweU’s Report orne was given to the twelve persons forty-one days on the irof and ontotaoke ________ in th^Proto h^htot,, ‘J*®0^?. “1
December 1 several of the insurgent ^ I qgfl they retired at 1:25 p.m. to consider one nroneller blade and allahH. h5.°Si j®7 b® b“*? »t the advisability oflaunches cruised along the shore of the O Australia. which one they should return according to her bottom. 8 y 8 Death of the World-Renowned AM- smrôretim«°nA!vtU^ fv0m pn^1Ue- Hls
Baude district and directed a hot fire -------------- . the law and evidence. Prendergast sataul- The city firemen of Honolulu are mostiv can Traveller and no8f^hn ?n th 80rt* h°7ever/bave found
against spectator, who had gathered there p o Vpftt»,nel __________ „ , len and silent through this las! scene but half-breeds, and they rSv o^noS a IS? “ Government ranks. On the
through curiosity. Many were killed ; the Fraternal Greetings — Emi- one in the trial. After a while he was taken scheme to gain power. When paid off.last . AnthOP. r 1^° re*®°ted generally. Al-
exact number cannot be ascertained, but it gration Work in the United back to hie cell in the jail and the tension month they went on strike PTheir nî£î —;-------- I th« T8GJÜi <fU.datone ** f«lmg physically
is rumored two cartloads were carried off States. which had kept the men and women sub- was to join the Queen’s nartv "and • m n ™6 Liberals feel more keenly than ever that
Another engagement between the Govern- ® I dued was relaxed. | ™u£S±$2XV SSL “a. t Sk6tC5 °f Hl8 Çareer-The Object Of | £®y havej nobody to take hti place, and
ment forces and the Insurgent vessels is — The silence only broken by quiet oonver- this was effected they were "to annlv for Numerous Honors, Military fnnî-hUA|he dlaor8an,™t|on which would
imminent. American warships are under (From our own Correspondent.) I sation. gave place to light-hearted talk io I various offices under the^ovemment bv I and Civil. | follow his disappearance from political life,
orders to be ready to move out of range of Ottawa, Dio. 29.—According to to-day’s ®.very P°rt.io“ ot the °°urt room. The Har- formal demand upon the Queen, while as ________ I impost duty on silveb.

Kssrsïïii^as: . - isrsfîi-éri'rï sSS?™ flstsasnambuoo, her destination being the island of menton Australian trade. body was expecting the return of GfM)T) riTV onvB'PwirDHm w^tte Baker, F.R.S., M.A., died at his P®-"ready offering a premium to banks tak-
Femando de Noronha, 126 miles off the n,pn,I«.rf». n , . , , the jury for a few hours. Sud- GOOD CITY GOVERNMENT. home, Newton Abbot, Devonshire, England, ^ruk th® imposition of the duty,
eastern extremity of Brazil. Her object is ?’ ha. Mnt fraternal denly/ .C 230 o’clock, in the midst Phhadelphia nTifl The M . i , this afternoon. He was a brother ofHonfaf™ V? th\.Indian °®oe «¥ted n®
to meet the torpedo boat that is expected New Year s greetings all over the world. of general conversation and laughter, , , 7~; 29, The Municipal ^leut.-Colonel James Baker PmvineUi a- P°*Jtiv.e information, as the officials were
from Europe. It is asserted in some quar- Arrangements were completed to-day for I °®me » bailiff’s shrill voioe calling “Take IW00 of Philadelphia, with the oo-oper-1 L , °®! . ™ee , Pr0TU»c“l 8®°-1 ®ioe«lmgly reticent, but the im-
ters that Mello, in his flagship the Aquida- active emigration work in the *eat* now, gentlemen.” The meaning of »tion of the City Club of New York, has ”“ry »°d Minister of Education for the pression was made that no duty
ban» has also gone there, but from the best Stete„ TZ^th^lLZ ? th® order wu well understood. It had the discuswd a call for a national conference for Provinoe of British Columbia, aUo of Col. JüL f 1° /6°,ded “by the
information obtainable it is learned that she “. 8 the remainder of the winter, effect of an electric shook. “ That means I Baad m “l„r!.TvT?Valentine Baker, a well known Cavalrvoffi- ^ ^!n^L?“.don dîîlere do not be-
is still far at the south of Rio de Janeiro. The Cabinet met in its old room to-day, guilty sure,” “It’s a hanging,” were the f , .. 7 Kover°ment, to be held in Phila- rendered meet am i uT 1Î6Te ï.hat thfc duty would be effective, as
The troops which promised to come from after its thorough renovation. words which passed from mouth to mouth. de,Phla January 25 and 26. The principal I ! wb° rendered most distinguished ser- smuggling wou d be done on an enormous
Rio Grande do Sul to invest the capital  —»_______ Every eye was turned towards the door, I object of the conference will be to determine I VIoea to the British Empire as well as 100010 despite all efforts of the India govern-
have not appeared. It is more than likely , PANADTAN VWWQ and the buzz and hum of conversation died 80 far as possible by inquiry and de- to that ot Turkey. The latter was I meDt 60 Prevent lt-

services are required there. The de- uaiiai/ian «JhrVO. away. Instead a solemn stillness pervaded bate, the beat means for stimulating and also the author of several important
fence of Bage against insurgent attacks is ------------- the chamber. From the door came a pro-1 Increasing the rapidly-growing demand for military and other works. Sir Samuel I aa-i-i. , , ...
meeting with high encomiums from military t» tk. rnr^m»i cession of stem faced men. Judge honest and intelligent government in Ameri- Baker yaa a deputy lieutenant of Glouoea- i ? ,pan ,0.r„ 0nl0rging the
authorities here. It is reported the Gov- nm,AwfP^ £ ‘t" COLO”I8T’' ■ Brentana led the way, foUowed by the -an cities, and to disouw the best methods tershire and a J. P of Devon) he haTthe ^ “ i?uT ,°- .,AU ^at “ known
emment have negotiated a loan, based upon thfntmfni™ g™m “biMt of jury and bailiffs. The deputy sheriffs had f” oombiningand organizing the friends of orders, the Grand Cordon of the Medjidte Î!']? “ Ah5* f° eltraordmary grant
deposits amounting to over $12,600,000 held s’ *Tk d for.th® Midwinter a minute or two to wait before being die-1 reform, so that their united strength may I and the second and third classes, in addition I —d®^ KdJd, at,ono®’ aaJ^ tb0 oountry
in the Bank of Emission-to secure circula- “J, bltion in San Francisco, hasbeenshipped, I patohed aoross the “bridge of sighs” to the be made effective. The call is signed by to the second class of the Osmanie 7*15 °“ th« brink of war. The Admiralty
tion. American nâval officers here say the Toronto, Deo. 29.—Walter M. WherreU, with orders to bring in the prisoner. I ®°me of the most distinguished and eminent The deceased was born in London June u™* the,vlew.8 °f Cnanoellor
insurgent ships are not haU manned, and arrested here on suspicion of having mnr. Walking with guards in front of him and h» the .country, among them Richard 8th, 1821, was eduoated at private’sohool ®/*l^rna,tuig tha«-
that the forces on several of the islands held dered old Mr William, and hi. B®Brd* behind him, Prendergast advanoed Watson Gilder, editor of the Gen- also in Germany and married  ̂in 1843 - pendrtures over a number of years. The

by the insurgents are shorthanded. cTdit.l. “w io be weU tthï rftW,y to h“ Jail ülark Brice, tarn* George W Child, and L. 1847 he establiLd th“w7ïinown hirioub Zuoïïl ÏÏTr"? T?P‘Montsvidbo, Dec. 29.—News from Rio is Old Country. His relatives in Scotland 7ho accompanied the assassin, urged G‘«kpav^. of the Bbiladelpbia Ledger; tural settlement and sanitarium at Newera I? °f .?* ^.,p"
that the captains of British vessels in the have cabled *500 for hisdefmoe SootlaDdfhim to “brace up and keep Sylvctar Baxter, of the Boston Herald; Ellis, in the mountains of Ceylon, afan al 'L .° T ^°nly *1**' ^ .
harbor have cabled to Lord Rosebery a n * « yottr month ahot ! Prendergast obeyed Edward Cary, of the New Fork Time,; titude of 6200 feet above the level of the I ÜÎÜ^l h?7* b000 armed and made -
petition asking for protection. They oen- H®®-29-— ®l0“a* A. the latter injunction only. His bravado and Eiohard Henry Dana, of the Boston Bar; eea. In 1854 he retired from Ceylon after k!™ nK. “rvio®‘ The Army and
sure Minister Wyndham and Capt. Lang ^ Prominent resident is dead, aged vuuty had fled. The mask had been tom Hon. Wayne McVeigh, recently appointed eight years residence, and at the death of Gazetta suggests the appoint
er failure to afford them sufficient aid in 42 yea*' , frem his face by fear of an adverse verdict minister to Italy; Charles J. Barnhart, of hti wife in 1855, went to the Crimea. He f { V oon0trnotion comndttee
diechargmg and loading cargoes. The for- Montreal, Dec. 29.—A complimentary and h® stood before the court and jury Baltimore; President Charles N. EUiott, of began hti preparations for the discovery of S?™,'
eign ministers, at a meeting ti-ld on Thurs- banquet was tendered here ties night to naturally, a cringing coward, afraid to hear Harvard; Provost Wm. Pepper, of the Uni- the source! ofthe Nile in 1861 at hti cm 0™“t,nnt^.ndl5?.£P^ ^ “Jauaf 
day, refused to grant Admiral Saldanha da Senator Tasse in recognition of his^val^ hb doo“ Pronounced. He dropped into hie vmrfty «rfPmwylvanUy President GUman, coet; bis history of which is one of the meet .L?üulST tl f Nav?f,ordnan“

th*t,tb® iusorgents be ae- able services as Canadian commissioner at Beat a8^ln,t tk« wail and the guards stood ?f,Jo^?,Hop,kto4 ’ Bishop O. W. Whittaker; interesting works of travel He also received renort^TnitiUv ^t^Parn^m^k”“lttfk WOn d 
corded belligerent tights. the World’s Fair. I «ver him. Hti protruding lower jaw be- gr. Edward Everett Hale; Rabbi Joseph | numewuTother distinctions. ‘ 80 report anniaUy to Paritiment on the pro-

N*w York, Dec. 29—Capt MoFarlane, Halifax, Deo. 29 —Dr. Weldon, M. P. f1”? 1jmb> eo„th»t hti Ups hung wide apart psnskopf; Charles Francis Adams, of Bos- In addition to his Nile explorations, Sir L,°m®_al,°.fo”^l> ,n,aval 00n,tru«-
of the steamer BasU, which arrived this for Albert, N.B , was married here yeeter- S «mbeoüe fashion. A pallor spread over <*>“1 »nd Marshall Field, of Chicago. Samuel Baker under the auspice* of the
morning from Brazilian norts, reports little dsy to Miss Louisa F. Hare, daughter of “■ f«oe and he stared vacantly in front of ----------------------------- Khedive, to subdue the African wilderness p -5dw“d damee
news of importance and not much excite- WUliam Hare, Dartmouth. hbn. He eat there friendless and excited. FRESNO’S JAIL DELIVERY. and annex it to the oivüized world, to 5™’i “if;: ” l”t$lo5,ty,on
ment at the ports at which he touched. He ~ w „ _ „ The eUenee was oppressively intense. It Z— destroy the slave trade and establish reçu- N I?1 matte™’ “»d to-^y in ah Intwview
left Para on Nov. 25 and all wus quiet there. hiMbv whiîh M°ntrealCity was broken by the voioe of Judge Brentana Fresno, Cal, l)ea 29—It is now teamed *« commerce in its place to open up8^ a *1 7-ar*h‘P £*S?lnt,°2
At Maranhao soldiers were parading daily *°h 1 î0 hor«>w I Baying : “Have yon agreed upon a verdict, that Moral! who —a j civilization the vast African lakes which are ^ ? e*01™ bi the Bay of Biscay : We need
with their guns. There were no war ships SLOOO.OOO, was killed last night in the As- gentlemen T” “We have, Your Honor,” re- „ , , p aye<£ ,walter “J oansed the eqnatorjal reservoirs of the Nile and to “u,* aPPr0h0“J *ny speoial perils from battle
there or at Para. The people of Para were ee™bly’ pH0d Foreman J. Sutter, hading the fatal Pv5?* r®leaae’ “ a deteotive and had been add the whole of the countries which herder =hlp!' “ ,the Reeola‘‘on w“ handled badly,
afraid to talk openly for fear of the Govern- Quebec, Dec. 29 —HI* Excellency the I document to the Judge, who transmitted it I “ Evan* service for several months. He on that river to the kinedom of ti.a ®he is not nnseaworthy, and there is nothing 
ment. The town was quiet and the people Governor-General and Countess of Aberdeen I to the Clerk. That officer quietly opened it I wa* a pf“°.ner.ln athe 1“1 for the three Pharaohs. On December 2 1869 ha vine Iriaky abont her construction, 
apparently very apathetic. American news- have accepted an invitation to visit Quebec 1° the midst of breathless suspense, and read “ginning September 22, and it is received from the Sultan, in addition to the India’s complaints.
papers are eagerly sought after in the hope d=ring the carnival next week. as follows : “We, the jury, find the defend- ,tbo°ght he managed to get into jaU order of the Medjidie, thé rank of Pm ha and a * xr- A t a- x, , , „

m . j When the clerk uttered the word I ®foaPf Chris. Evans. Immediately after success. In 1879 he visited Pvnmi* Smh dent, and in his address dwelt upon India’s
firrÆ ^'7CaV ®* .Heath« of “ Death ! ” Prendergast made the si^ of footing Marshal Morgan, Evans and ltihing “Cyprus ae I *1“ ^!  ̂1879 ”PHe P®Tert? “d tbe dan80r of political troubles 
L?nPedtoa ''„n ? iofunes sus- the cross over hie breast with his right band hï went near the houee aim proceeded on father Searches il thaî migbtTar“® ftono it. Prosperous and
week *™ slipper, sidewalk a Hi, demeanor was pitiful. Not a word *ber® . ttheil Hutohiaon, live, akd the Syria, ti,X,J.«n a^d Amerfo^ Untented, India oould, he said defy six
week ago. escaped his lips. The effect of the death I glf1 Jft“lly admitted she had taken Sir Samuel was a volomimms^ writer his I R^1i1aa" He emphasized the unfairness of

Orangeville, Deo. 39.—John Wylie, a verdict kept the spectators silent. No one Î m the Morell, Evans’ con- works attaining immense popularity several on,^ndla tJe exPen8ef the *rmy>
, etonemaeon, was brutally assaulted a few rose to go. Quickly the guards took hold of f”4®* worked £o.r„tlîe proprietor of a 0f them being fmoM the ^ost notéble and w xfî h°m®i ohar??*>“d appealed to 

night* ago by John Penny, a quarry man, the trembling prisoner and were hurrying '1g0r°,nd la?t.f1a1’but wa* di*oharged valued contributions to the history of Afri- th® Br‘,t-lsî1 .P00?]6 **d Pari lament to make
• and is now in a critical condition. Penny is him back to the jail when the voice of the j°F, d“h.°“e,ty’ “d b“ n»me “PP00™ on the can exploration and adventurl Among hti °f th“ bnrde,L H«> claimed

“ J18, judge was heard again. “ Bring the ^aU/î?î#t?Efor a P®fc^y °ff«uoe. There is no better known books are • “ The Rifle and thAt fche Indlan
Bkkton, Ont., Deo. 39—Word was re- prisoner hack,” he commanded, and the con- m°had M*0 the mountains that is not guarded, the Hound in Ceylon,” “ Eight Years' Wan- 

reived to-day from Sanlt Ste. Marie, that d*um“ed °F?atur® wa«.led “ck to hti seat, th " and he.H.H W Æ® ,°f derin88 “ Ceylon,” “The Albert Nyanza,” I mbs. matbrick.

m~. r.«..M».w. a'rsaîüfïirunsü! snœrlx»• »— ^« »..Robinson, of this plao, has been murdered, jnror answering “ves” to the oneation their course for the Sierra Nevada. The olAhminia and th« qm„r j rr„ , UttVu® Inew trial for Sirs. May brick, confined in
Mrs. Oolloni has been missing since Decern- •< And is this now your verdict?” Grander- dbreot road trom here to the moantain Hamram Arabs.” “ Cast Dn bv the'^Sea ’’^a tbe Woking prison tor having poisoned her
her 6, and yesterday her body was found galtdid not sit dovni the second time He E?Mee within a mile of Sanger on the north. noreL translated Into French husband, has ended in a fizzle. The HomeMdv ™tedeâ * Wh®D dnR ”P ato°d P»!0 andtereor strickr to men had probably driven opposite Fe^d^X tiie title^’ L’^fa^du "d®niee tha‘ “ b“ received the im-
the body prreented a ghastly appearance ; chair, stretching hti hand for snpport against 8an8er»nd then turned the horse loose and Naufrage “ Ismalia •” a narrativenfth, P°.rtia?t„ ne" evidence which Mrs. May-

5”d feet’ th® *• wen while 8the guard held the other. P1"00®^ on foot. Sanger ti fifteen miles expeditioé to Central ’ Afrire for the sup 7®rf •»« to have produreâ.
drew was mieemg , over the right eye was a After the removal of the guilty wretch ffom Freen?» and about six from the foot of pression of the Slave trade®” ‘‘(Vnnw tuFl ¥”• ,Maybriok is now employed in
Z tUwo°n ^ Attorney Wade entered a formal LtTon for *he -nountain, S^wT in 1879 ” Sir Üméel wre”" eÙ^w thk® kitob®n ,ot ‘b« Woking ^ prtion
not two feet away from the burial place of a new trial, which will be arsued next A girl named Lee, who was arrested with 0f the Roval Oenorenhirail «f®rl?7 I wben ,be “ not in the hos-
hI7 h 1̂CdhL.heh!ren“n WrîB5e °V hogÂ week* Then the crowd quickly*dispersed. Itb® t.wo Hutchinson boys, her half-broth- don and aï ’hraorery memW of^the «o- She wiU have no chance of

;®v husband has been arrested, charged • ^ ber«> i” connection with the Evans es- graphical societies of Parti Berlin tLi„ b®mg released until after aervmg the tenth
with the crime. „ --------------- *--------------- [cape, admitted this morning that her I ^d imerire He reoeired Iyear of b«r term. Her mother’s expectation

Montreal, Dec. 30—Rev. H. Irwin LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN. V1® la8ï.ni8ht. MedaUle d’Or of the Société de Géographie Æaî,,h®wlU b® Ub®ratfd »• » mistake.
has arrived at the Windsor from New ____ was cognizant of the plan to free the out- de parj8 8 v IH the Government could release the woman
Westminster, B. C., on his way to Eng- Terre Haute. Ind.. Deo. 29 —Grand I, ‘ Jam®\ Hutchinson, an older brother, I ___________ I without exciting press oomment, it might
land. 6 lu--.fc._a _ , %.n . 0 . . „ is supposed to have gone to join be done earlier, but unfortunately for Mrs.

MasterSsrgent and Grand SeoretaryArnold, | Evans and Morell W. Walker, a lumber | FATAL EXPLOSION. May brick, her friends and the preas will not
' 1 let her case be forgotten. J '

»™oh(U.th<Hll«i. G -1 atr.inlng order of tbe U. S. Ca.rt to r.g*rl I -E*1. ‘h.r6?L0 ^ock I ywtwd.T did wD.lder-1 ... 777^'“'’ .7^ , .

few daya an inspection of the books of the I the Grand Officers from ordering, advising they said “Chris.” Thsy wanted Walxer American line. The workmen who were Welsh village to which she went after leav- 
local customs officials has been h progress or enreuraging a strike, or even oommuni- to 8et up and give them something to eat, engaged on the extension of the American mg prison to give birth to her child. Mrs. 
and importers hsve also been summoned to eating with the men of that system by but he refused, and they went away. Police g°ay at the Express dock were driving a Msjor Hargreaves, _ who lost the jewels 
testify to amounts of duty paid in specific any method. Mr. Sargent declares, howy f™ 1,1 ^« “«ihhorhood, having gone there huge tubular pile, when an explosion took stolen by Mrs. Osborne, has renewed her 
instances. Irregularities have been dticov- ever, that the order will not affect him in 1,86 nlgbtl Walker is a trustworthy man. place. The pile bounded in the air and fell friendship with the woman whom she vir- 
ered and Collector Grant hai been sue- the least. He says : “I will not allow such TlffqR'RTB'fTf’nr ft a mi? ÎLaiL, wlrfîT^8 a” È?* ®id«*. tuaUy ®®nt 40 P^"*
pended. an order to interfere with my duties. DESERTED COLGATE. !^!h«?Lh“ 5f. ^ 5 » « .“?d ^rJ“g 4,Fay ------------- ---

“t0 ”■ * Lt.tixr.2 s-™. »» », »,fc-Æ^&t!asiïsa bbashc «numMa.,rSib;^£î n rss
Is Ul in bed as a result of too much work. men will then be sllowed to use their own °} h" ® Book Mountains, amved-to- ~ ' *■ ' the Premier to-day a certain question.

Toronto, Deo. 30—Government De tec- judgment about continuing in the servira of day wlth tidings of George Colgate, the TRIBUTE TO GLADSTONE. This question was designed by him to

£L°„r ^ k,„, fran »,
. ,yi7t*r„^-/h!r t* vU™im th® unless he is a vagrant.” Sunday last, while camped on the banks of WUliam Harcourt, Chancellor ef the Ex- uredrastio measures, if need be, to pass the

—-— E tsr*,7'.; ss, x srss?iSisrt^.aiffKtowpehip, and thoroughly searched the ANARCHIST’S CONFESSION. Ellis, and 8upon being opened the P6tby, th“ 0V0n“>8 to celebrate Mr. Fartine agreed to postpone the question
honse, yards and sdjolning fields, with a ------ following letter was found in the Glad*ton® * bbthclsy. In this letter Sir until «Monday. The Central News says:
vtiw of appertaining, now that the enow has I Barcelona, Deo. 29.—Sogae, one of the bottle: “Nov. 27, ’93—1 am alive and WUUam says; “Three who witness the I Negotiations are passing between
entirely disappeared, u the murderer left Anarchiste arrested recently, has made a well. Tell them to come and get me as soon manner in which our great commander takes G?vernment and the Opposition on the „—
any instrntoent behihd, which may have 1tatement to the nolioe imnlioatinc Vane- “ anyone finds this, I am 50 mUes from hti full share of the ardnone labors of the ! °£ mntual concession, with a view to passing 
been need by him in killlng-the old people. V?u. a^L. » , .k i .1. civilization as near as I ran toU. I am d»V. with resolute devotion to thopeople’e I Pariab Councils bill on a given*
Their search was nneuoressful. rlni, an Italian Anarchist, in the latest Gtiorge Colgate of the lost Carlin party, “use, are stimulatefi to fresh exertions.in- a*thou8b> whatever compromise iseffc

Quebec, Deo. 30—It is rumored that dG.a®lttflote- Vanerini was areestod last My tig. are better. 1 can walk some. Come epired by hti example of undaunted oUir- ‘b0 m0“ure oannot be pa»ed before th
flnnnknr Tchtinn irili hevn Mr T.rin......... . The number of Anarohiatpruoner» soon for God’s take. Take this to Ken- *80- To serve with snob a chief Is In itself «January. The discontent of the Rai
Speaker Leblano will have Mr. Tarte arrest- tenow w*U above 200. .The poHre have drick, Idaho, and yon WiU be liberally re- » great reward. I feel sure that the Lib- |“Lm“y Llbera*8 w>th the Governn
ed.for the words lie _addressed the Speaker I discovered in the provinoe of Barcelona warded. My name is George Colgate from I «rati wiU rally with fresh energy to a cause I bealt®tion to take dectilve-ntep* aga
in the lobby of the Honse. Mr. Tarte thirty organized olnbe of revolntionlsts and Post Falls. This bottle came to me one day worthy of such a leader.” the obstructionists, has in no wise abai
repeats the same words over his signature in forty rentres of Anarchist propaganda, and I caught it and write these words to ' ------ — Should the Government fail to give a «
L’Electenr„newepaper. Mr. Tarte said he From the rentres the leaders of the revoln- take me out. Direct this to St. Elmo hotel. I v Tîd?-5B<i bnpure blood ti made rich and I factory answer ' 
would only be too happy to have a chance tien have controlled the Anarchist agitation Kendriek, Idaho. George Colgate. Good btereTïn a”asparma. It tion of January
to unburden hi* mind before the House. 1 throughout the province. bye wife and children.” M. C? Norinoyle, I st£n£th!P nerT®e “a 8*T“ “newed j exerted to

Escanaba, Mich, Deo. 30—Mayor 1 
fcerson, of this oity, was horaewhippe ,u 
• principal business street on Wedn*
—by Mrs. Viator 8k,
10 soene was witnessed by ji.r.

people. After he had receive 1 
w lnnhea Peterson drew a rev)
1 Ala assailant, but this only seem) , 
ve the Infuriated woman renewed y 
r she ehontod : “Yon dare not shoot) 
ward,” and, as each word escaped he! • .
e lash was applied. Peterson had be 
e furniture business for over twelve j 
M elected county treasurer in 1888, and m 
<w president of the Scandinavian society of 
is city. Mrs. Slede is secretary of the local 
anch of W.C.T.U. Her husband, who wiiw 
i eye-witness of the horse-whipping ntiB 
edmgs, is a clerk in a weU known < 
ods house in Esoanaba. The affair i>. 
toted intense excitement. Peterson ha i ■ 
ife and several children. Ho has 1 % 
ede and his wife arrested on a charge - 
mult and battery. Mrs. Siede claims i 
ve a letter from Peterson of a damagj, , 
aracter. The case will be heard in 
Istice court of Tuesday.

Chicago, Dec. 30—W. T. Stead, V.„ 
udon editor and reformer, has morte 
bnded many prominent women in Chios 
some plain talk at a joint meeting of ti 

'men’s clubs of the city, called to count- 
(arding aid to suffering women and oh 
an. In the course of hti remark* 1 
sad said : “Women who have great opp 
lities only to neglect them are more d; 
in table in tbe eyes of God and man than 
I most abandoned women of the streets.” 
i® language gave much offense, and ma ny 
lea declared that they would never again 
andta meeting at which Mr. Stead was

Says the BraxQiau Insurgents Are 
Fighting Against Military 
i Tyranny.
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Another Engagement With the Gov
ernment Forts Thought to Be 

Imminent.
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Ittsburg, Dec. 29—The first suit re- 
iing from the wreck of the Biltimore and 
o Railroad on December 19, near Bee- 
er, wue filed to-day. The plaintiff ti 
aAate MoShane, and she names the 
timor® and Ohio Railroad and the Car
le Steel Co. as defendants. Miss Mo
no alleges that she was injured in the 
m, her right leg broken in two places, 
left leg and foot broken, besides being 
aed and injured internally. She M-i™?

Was permanently injured, and asks 
,000 damages.
hiladelphia, Pa., Deo. 29—A tele- 
n has been received at the headquarters 
he Knighta of Labor that General Master 
fkman Sovereign has been taken ill at 
leltcn. Pa., where he had gone on bnei- 
i of the order. Upon the advice of 
sioians he was has til 
ir to his departure for 

an address

m

i

4<

-
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y taken home. 
Haselton he pre- 

denouncing Secretary 
le s request in Congress asking the 
nties to issue two hundred million 
bonds.

j'3M: their NATAL ENLARGEMENT.

ew Orleans, Deo. 27—The will »f 
my Lafon, the wealthy negro who died
1 a,f0w day0 ago, was probated to-day. 
m s fortune is estimated at $500,000. 
tequeathed to charitable or educational 
>oses $214,000. Most of the institutions 
>wed by him are exclusively for whites.
# ‘ ; °° —The fate of the
A &■-&££$■

■;• • r> "
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DMESTEAD, rt,, IMl, _
he soale readjustment applied only to 
jonnage men employed in the Carnegie 
units, it was thought the mechanics 
“borers wages would remain undis- 

ed. Not so, however, a notice having 
issued informing the machinists of a 

otion of 2| rents per hour, while the 
rers are reduced 2 rents per hour. The 
linists formerly earned from $££25> to 
>, and laborers $1.40 for a day of ten 
a. It is claimed by the officials of the 
>any that there are now enough orders 
id to keep the works running until

i'
,

ii

ew York, Deo. 30t—The Sun says i Ik 
me known to-day that ex-Vire-Presi.
I Morton had an operation performed on 
tftfoot inParti three weeks ago. When 
bgland Mr. Morton was troubled with 
in his left foot. Doctors said it was 

[ Mr. Morton went to Paris, and doc- 
tbere said the trouble was not gout, 
hat it would be advisable to amputate 
p his toes, which was done. The lat- 
newj from Mr. Morton is that he is 
\ well.

VN. P. R. AND THE ENGINEERS. :
Cleveland, O., Deo. 29.—Chief Peter 

M. Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, was surprised to-day when 
U. S. Marshal William C. Haskell called on 
him and served him with injunction

/

uuu »uu aerveu mm witn injunction pro- 
ceedings, begun in the United States Cir
cuit court for the Eastern district of 
Wisconsin, by the receivers of tbe North
ern Pacific railway company. Writs of 
injunction were also served upon A. 
B. Youngeon, J. S. Ingraham, H. C. Hayes 
and D. Everett, officers of the Brotherhood. 
The object is to restrain the Brotherhood 
and others from in any way interfering 
with the carrying on of the business of the 
Northern Pacific railway company by its 
receivers, either by preventing the running 
of engines and oars, or in any way molest
ing traffic. Chief Arthur expressed himself 
as greatly surprised at the legal action 
taken. He said he knew of no threatened 
strike on the part of the men, who were 
awaiting an adjustment of their differences 
with the receivers in a matter of 
schedule by arbitration. He therefore 
could not regard tbe lawsuit in anÿ other 
'light than as a mere precaution.

government virtually ig
nored orders from Parliament.

1TTLK, Deo. 29 —The habeas corpus, 
'hioh liberty was sought for Soeey 
y, was again continued to January 
194. Judge Osborn announced a new 
g in regard to tbe detention of persons 
3d in other places and arrested here, 
uling was to the effect that a prisoner 
utitled to hearing before a justice and 
re an examination.

Ü
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Bral Dodds cables that King Behan- 
Dohomey, ie nearly surrounded. Hie 
e is imminent. a new

;A Gentleman Hm nastor^f the FnelM A of ^ Brotherhood ot Locomotive Firemen, | herder on the Moore & Smith'flume, whoToronto? has accepted a call to the DoeglasJ wer® te day a”v0d with a sweeping re- lives twenty miles east of Sanger, reports | London, Deo. 29—An aeoident at the
...................... 'I straining order of the U. S. Court in regard | Îm. ^7^*777f'0*00^ | Southampton docks yesterday did consider-

” - - - - able damage to the steamer Paris, of the

»,, ym*
1 formerly resided to Connecticut, but 
now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

20 years past, my wife 
and I have used Ayer’s 
Hair vigor, and we 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, 
are either gray-headed, 
white, or bald. When 
asked how our hair has 
retained its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 

§Sjl Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 
pa “In 1868, ray affianced 

was nearly bald, and 
^8 the hair 
Bn kept fall. 
ISS^lng out 
9d every 
g*fl day. I 
HP Induced

hertouseijS 
r»e Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
checked any further loss of hair, but 

need an entirely new growth, which has 
lined luxuriant and glossy to this day.
1 recommend this preparation to all ln 
of a genuine hair-restorer. It is an 
it Is claimed to be.”—Antonio Alartun. 
rop, Tex.

TO AID THE POOR.

San Francisco, Deo. 29.—A meeting in 
the Chamber of Commerce was held this 
afternoon, for the purpose of providing 
means of relief for the unemployed of this 
city. It was attended by representatives of 
the Chamber and other commercial bodies 
and by the Bar Association, Manufacturer»’ 
Association, and other organizations that 
had been invited to take part. Chief Jus
tice Butty, ex-Mayor Pond, Chief of Police 
Crowley, members of the clergy and many 
other prominent citizens were also present. 
There were subscribed $14,500, the largest 
subscription being that of Clans Sprockets, 
$6,900. Many of those present announced 
their intention of going ahead In the work 
of obtaining additions to the funds.

- . .
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NICTHEROY’S GUNS.
Pernambuco, Dee. 29.—It has transpired 

that the dynamite gun of the government 
croiser Nictheroy did not work satisfactorily 
during the tests made on the voyage from 
New York to this port. Both officers and

- <»®w have manifested great disappointment 
on account of its failure. It is said that the 
air pipes of the gun are leaky 
and that the joints were badly packed. 
Before final judgment on the utility of the 
gun shall be given farther tests will proba
bly be made. The orders issued from the 
Ministry of Marine to the Government

- warship Parahyba have been changed.
“ Ptwldect Piexoto it reported to have com
manded that she oome back to this port.
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acted as a rallying point for Imperial 
sentiment, and a bond of unity between the 
Queen’s, subjects, separated by thousands of 
miles of land , and ooean. Its branches, 
each a centre of light, are to be found in all 
parts of the Empire, and the work of 
popularising a fuller knowledge of the 
Empire among itp citizens has so progressed 
for eight years, that to-day there is hardly 
a corner in the Queen’s wide dominions 
where the influence of the League has not 
been felt.

—...-. /
A deliberative 

surely learn what 
the facts of the case are before they forward 
any memorial to Congress.”

Of course, if our American neighbors wish 
to keep the duty on coal, lumber and lead, 
and" other raw materials, they have a per
fect right to do so, but in trying to find 
reasons or excuses for keeping on the bur
densome duties, they have no right to mis
represent British Columbians or the inhabit
ants of any other Province of the Dominion. 
Their being forced to resort to misrepre
sentation in their opposition to tariff reform 
is a very clear indication that they have a 
weak cause, for if the heavy protective 
duties could be justified by truth and sound 
reason, it is not likely that they would resort 
to falsehood and sophistry.

The tariff fight on the other aide of the 
line is a lively one. Those who expected 
that the tariff reformers would have an easy 
victory did not rightly estimate either the 

‘ strength or the spirit of the Protectionist 
party.

f determined on short noth*, 
Ve body of business men will s Prom the Daily Colonist, Deo. 29.

ID TRIBUTE
i

i Daily Colonist, Dec. 30. ,
) OF ALDERMEN.
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” A Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t ReportPRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1894.

Tendered by the Combined Athletic 
Clubs of Victoria to the 

Lacrosse Team.

AN EXPLANATION.

The editor of the News-Advertiser affects 
not to believe that the significance of the 

4 sentences which he made the text of two 
columns of abuse and misconstruction 
was perverted by a typographical 
“ How typographical errors,” he says, “can 
be held to account for whole sentences, 
> ... it would probably puzzle the 
editor of the Colonist to explain.” Our 
contemporary does not express himself very 
clearly, hut we think that 
what he means. There is, as every intel
ligent man knows, "nothing easier than to 

, show how a single typographical error can 
alter the sense not only of a single sentence, 
but of a whole passage. The insertion or the 
omission of suoh a little word as “ not ” for 
instance—a very common error— makes the 
writer say the very opposite of what he in- 
tended. But the error in the Colonist was 
not so glaring as that. It was simply the 
substitution of “ and ” for “ to.” This was 
a purely typographical error, for the proof 
reader had properly marked the proof sheet.

The sentences on which the News-Adver
tiser based its two columns of comment, in 
the Mainland edition of the Colonist, read :

Referring to. the coal trade Mr. Davie 
said that if the trade of Nanaimo 
fined to San Francisco it would be an ad 
vantage to the Province and open up trade 
with the East. .In order to do this the 
Government would assist in building a road 
between Spence’s Bridge, in the Nicola Val
ley, traversing valuable coal fields.

After the Mainland edition had been 
printed, and was on its way to Vancouver, 
the error was discovered and corrected, and 
in the Island edition the sentences read :

Referring to the coal trade, Mr. Davie 
said that if the trade of Nanaimo were con
fined to San Francisco, it would be an ad
vantage to the Province to open up trade 
with the East. In order to do this, the 
Government would assist in building a road 
between Spence’s Bridge in the Nicola Val
ley, traversing valuable coal fields.

Although there is only the difference of 
one apparently insignificant word between 
the two versions, the careful reader will 
see that their significance is widely differ
ent. The substitution affects not only the 
sentence in which it is made but 
the next sentence, which is 
closely connected in sense with the pre
ceding vone than sentences usually are. 
This is the explanation of a difficulty which 
the editor of the News-Advertiser finds it 
impossible to understand. The explana
tion, too, shows that the mean surmises and 
contemptible insinuations of the carping 
editor are completely groundless and wholly 
without justification.

We have given the above explanation 
ohiefly to show how ready the News-Adver- 

- tiser is to build a superstructure of accusa
tions and inferences and inuendoes 
what is absolutely no foundation at aU.

- THE WAR 18 OVER.

It must not be thought that because Capt. 
Wilson and his little band have been an
nihilated^ in Mashonaland, Lobengula has 
been victorious. The gallant captain and 
his comrades paid dearly for their rashness, 
but, notwithstanding this gleam of success, 
Lobengula has been completely overpowered. 
Hie followers have deserted him and thrown 
down their arms. Mashonaland is clear of 
him and his impie, and the country is as 
safe for travellers as—to use the words of 
Mr. Rhodes—Pieadilly. All sensible people 
must rejoice at this consummation. It has 
been brought about by the death of a few 
hundreds of Zulus who were the scourge of 
the land over which they tyrannised ; but 
as their death or subjugation was necessary 
to make the country safe to live in both for 
the harmless natives and the white immi
grants, the price paid cannot with truth be 
said to be too high or the means used ille
gitimate. The blessings which the short 
and sharp Metabele war has brought upon 
Mashonaland and the neighboring countries 
can hardly be overestimated. The struggle 
was inevitable. It is not likely that the 
Metabele would quietly give up the power 
they had so long exercised or cease to treat 
the natives-with the utmost cruelty merely 
because they were asked to give up their 
old £abita by the white strangers. They 
had to be taught by the only means that 

H they could properly appreciate that it was
no longer safe for them to rob and murder 
in Mashonaland.

ROHRS Interesting Report by the City 
gineer on the Water Service 

Problem.w
*The Concert and Supper Pass Off in 

the Happiest Manner 
Possible.

p
B:

Recommendations for Purifying 
Lake Water and Increasing 

the Supply.
The names of some of the able and far

sighted statesmen who took an interest in 
the League, and who participated in its 
deliberations are mentfbned in the article. 
Among tljeae were the Right Hon. W. E. 
Forster, who founded the organization ; Lord 
Rosebery, Sir John Macdonald, Sir Alex
ander Galt, Sir Charles Tupper, Lord 
Herechell, Right Hon. Mr. Bryce, Lord 
Playfair. Mr. Loring, its secretary, did 
much to help on the work, and Mr. Parkin, 
the talented New Bruns wicker, was 
its able and enthusiastic advocate in every 
quarter of the world. A cause which has 
been taken up by such mfcrf as we have 
named, most of them practical statesmen in 
harness at the time, cannot, with any degree 
of propriety, be condemned as visionary. 
It still lives and now that the Imperial 
League has'gone out of existence, it will be 
sure to be advanced by other means.

error.

*The young men of Victoria, and particu
larly the members of the cricket, football 
and other athletic clubs, having tendered a 
complimentary banquet to the lacrosse team, 
the event took place in the Victoria hotel 
last evening, and proved in every way a 
flattering demonstration. The proceedings 
opened with a smoking concert in. the bil
liard hall, where for a couple of hours all 
thoroughly enjoyed the musical programme 
presented. Then the company adjourned 
upstairs, to wind up the evening with a 
supper and speech-making.

D. R. Ker presided over the banquet, 
held'in the large dining room, 

this being completely filled by the apprecia
tive admirers of the lacrosse team. He in- 
trpduoed the toast list in. a brief compli
mentary speech in which he spoke of the 
the advertisement which the visit of the 
dub to the East had given to Victoria, and 
expressed the hope th-c the Capitols, the 
beat team they had met in the East, 
would pay a visit to this city next 
year. If they did he felt sure that not only 
would they be well received by Victorians, 
but also that they would be given all they 
could do on the lacrosse field. (Applatile.) 

M. Egan proposed the toast of the even- 
iotoria Lacrosse Club,” in a

The City Council met yesterday afl 
noon, Mayor Beaven in the chair and 
the members present except Aid. Baker.

Several reports frem the Finance oc 
mittee were adopted without discussion.

The cemetery committee recomment 
the payment of $75 to the caretaker of 1 
Ross Bay cemetery, for extra expenses 

-connection with the unusually large nu 
ber of burials there during the last f< 
■months ; also that for the future he 
allowed the actual expenses for all bnri 
over 20 per month. The report v 
adopted;

The special committee on the Victoria 
Sidney railway, reported recommending tl 
the plan showing the location within I 
city limits and the terminal arrangements 
approved, and that the city engineer be 
etructed to see that the work is proper 
-carried out and so as to interfere as little i 
possible with the public convenience; all 
that the resolution of approval of the plJ 
formerly submitted be rescinded.

The electric lighting superintendent su 
roitted a report containing information asks 
for by resolution of Aid. Harris. Thisebowi 
the cost for 1892 to have been $4,537 fi 
salaries and $4,490 for maintenance, a tot 
of $9,028. The cost of 2,000 candle powi 
lamps per year was $8,598; per month $71> 
per night, $23.

The committee on the Old Men’s Hon 
reported, recommending the admission i 
John Twittenden, of Saanich, the Provinci 
•Government having agreed to make tl 
usual grant of $15 per month. Adopted.

ALD. Munn submitted a plan of tl 
grounds of the home, showing the plan to 
followed in any gardening improvements 
■cultivation scheme to be carried out. T 
plan was approved of.

WATER SUPPLY IMPROVEMENT.
The City Engineer submitted the folio 

ing report, which was taken as read :

ABSOLUTELY PURE
we can guess

evening were Martin Egan, S; D. Schultz, 
P. 8. Lamp mao, George E. Powell, Edward 
G. Anderson and W. G. Robertson.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.
For the past month or so Turpel’s ship

yard has presented a lively scene. Many 
vessels, principally sealers, have been re
paired on the ways, particularly within the 
last few weeks, giving work to a large num- 
ber of shipoarpentera. Yesterday morning 
the Mud Lark dredge was launched from 
the ways after having been on the blocks for 
eighteen days, during which she was com
pletely overhauled. The sealing schooner 
Sadie Turpel was alto on the ways last 
week, but is now taking on provisions and 
will sail for the Japanese ooatt January 4 
in command of Capt. Le Blanc, with a crew 
of twenty-one men. Another vessel now on 
the ways is the little steamer Angerona. 
She is having no repairs made, but is simply 
on the stocks to be sold. The schooner 
Sapphire will this morning be placed on the 
blocks for a renovation and painting.

EX

THE CITY
L. G. Burns and Gavin Bros., both carry

ing on business in Victoria, have assigned for 
the benefit of creditors, the former to E. G. 
Anderson and the latter to A. H. Soaife.

The B. C. Mining and Manufacturing 
Co., of Vancouver, has been incorporated 
with a capital of $100,000 in $10 shares. 
Messrs. W. R. Robertson, A. F. Griffiths, 
B. R. Young, H. K. Lee and D. McPhee 
are the trustees.

■
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A PYRRHIC VICTORY.

It was confidently predicted that if the 
Liberals won thq Accrington by-election, 
which came off on the 21st, they would 
make immediate preparations to appeal to 
the country. Well, they carried the seat, 
but by a considerably smaller majority than 

' they had at the general election. Then their 
candidate, Mr. Leeee, had a majority of 
517; last week the same gentleman—for he 
is his own successor—had a majority of only 
258, as near as may be, half the one he had 
in 1886. This victory the Liberals appear 
to regard as one of the Pyrrhic order, for 
since it was proclaimed there has been no 
more talk of a dissolution. It is quite pos
sible that the organizers of the party cal
culated that if the Liberal support in other 
boroughs and counties has diminished in the 
same ratio as it is shown to have done in 
Accrington, they would, if they were so 
rash as to appeal to the electors just now, 
suffer a signal defeat. It is, therefore, 
more than probable that matters will jog 
along in Great Britain as they have been do
ing lately,and that as long as Mr. Gladstone 
can command a majority in the House of 
Commons, let it be ever so small, there will 
be no chance of his asking the people to re- 

more verse the verdict of the House of Lords on 
any question.
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, At the next session of the legislature a 

company will seek incorporation for the 
purpose of constructing telegraph and cable 
lines from Nanaimo to Vancouver and tbenoe 
to New Westminster and Brownsville. 
Messrs MePhillips and WilUams are solici- 
tors for the applicants.

. .
RAILROAD BUILDING.

(Nelson Miner, Deo. 25.)
Since some rather peculiar stories have 

gone the rounds respecting the Provincial 
Government, and every person and cor
poration interested in or connected with the 
building of the Nakusp & Slooan railway, a ing, 
little information as to the facts of the case félicitions speech.
maX“°Lb.eBmi“- , ' President W. H. Ellis responded. He

The Tribune started a generous charge assured their hosts of the evening that the 
going on Nov. 23rd, in which the railway club fully appreciated the kind spirit which 
promoters were credited with pocketing had prompted the members of the other 
some $300,000 as their whack out of what athletic clubs in the city in getting 
was in reality a pubUo work. up the entertainment of this

Had the Tnbtme owned New Denver we ing. He referred to the successes of 
could have understood the writer's bias the team in the East, and gave credit 
against the Nakusp & Slooan railway, which for this to the fine spirit animating 
is not going to enter New. Denver or make all the members, who had shown a deter- 
its station upon the addition to that town, mination to reflect nothing but credit on 
in which we understand Mr. Houston is so Victoria. He thought the lacrosse 
heavily interested. But of course personal cesses of the past season had Inspired the 
motives would never sway the Tribune, other athletic associations of the city to 
Our contemporary has, as he claims, token better work, and the feeling of unity thus 
pains to secure from “ competent engineers ” developed had one result in the gathering of 
and from practical men ” the information this evening. He hoped that their 
that the road will not cost the contractors bined efforts would result in the new ath- 
more than $600,000, and tells the public letio grounds being equipped and main- 

the ?ountry $900,000, tained, and that they would be of the 
henoe $300,000 must go into the hands of greatest service to the lacrosse men and all 
the promoters. the other athletes.

Now we find that the road is not going to Di. Jones was also called upon to respond, 
cost the country one dollar, although the and spoke of the courage which it required 
Government will guarantee the credit of t# send the team back to meet the giants ef 
the company to the extent of about $640,000 the East, whom be knew to be formidable 
instead of $900,000. If the contractor re- opponents. He advised the club to discour- 
oeives the full amount realized for the com- age every form of unfair play, so that the 
pany funds, and the road costs, as our con- game would not lose in popularity with the 
temporary asserts upon gc*od authority, public.
about $600,000 then there will be a profit W. H. Cullin, the team captain, being 
for the contractors of $40,000 less than 10 vociferouslv oaUed for, said it was more thah 
I*r cent, of the contract price, which, con- the team anticipated that they should have 
sidering the capital required to finance, so received a third honor, such as this, in ad- 
large a contract, and the risk token, is cer- dition to the two receptions already tender
ly very ,m»ll- ed them. He expressed the hope thatif, as

We believe that the Provincial Govern- expected, a team from thè East paid a visit 
ment has token every précaution to secure here next year there would be grounds in 
the country against any loss in assisting to Victoria on which they could- be properly 
finance undertakings of this character, if received.
necessary to the growth and development of Ross Eokhardt, the club captain, also re- 
a new country. sponded. Harry Morton, Pete Blight, W.

In the first place, the Dominion Govern- E. Ditchburn and C. L. Guilin were called 
ment’s subsidy, or rather promised subsidy, 
for it has not yet been voted, has been de
posited to the credit of the Provincial Gov
ernment by the company. Again, the lease 
to the Canadian Pacific railway has been as
signed to the Province,. Thus the Province 
will be in receipt of forty per cent, of the 
gross earnings of this road, to meet the in
terest on the bonds, and to provide a sink
ing fund to wipe out the principal, as well 
as $112,000, the amount deposited by the 
company in lieu of the Dominion Govern
ment subsidy.

We are >180 informed that the company, 
in addition to the amount realized from 
their funds, have agreed to pay the 
tractors $30,000, so that the promoters in
stead of making, as our contemporary 
asserts, $30,000,|are actually putting their 
hands into their pockets to the tune of 
$300,000, for which, at the expiration of 
twenty-five years, they will own the Nakusp 
& Slooan railway, subject to whatever 
claims the bondholders may then have. As 
to the character of the work and the ma
terials being put into the road, the 
Tribune need have no fear. In order 
to obtain the Dominion Government 
subsidy, the company is compelled to 
build a road which will pass the 
iuspeetion of the chief engineer of Cana
dian railways. Before the C. P. R. will 
accept and operate it under their lease it 
must pass the inspection of one of their en
gineers, and before the Provincial Govern
ment guarantee one dollar it must have been 
constructed so as to satisfy Mr. Mohun their 
inspecting engineer. The Tribune will thus 
see that the road must undergo three differ
ent inspections before it is accepted or oper
ated.

Facts are the things for a newspaper to 
deal with. Newspaper readers have brains 
enough to form their own opinions as they 
have no doubt already formed them as to 
suoh hasty insinuations regarding the Pre
mier or the Provincial Government. The 
facts set out above will enable them to judge 
of the rest of the Tribune’s article.

were con-g
OVXR 200 MEN IN EMPLOYMENT.

Almost every day the fleet of sealing 
schooners en route to the Japan Coast is 
enlarged by a fresh one starting out from 
Victoria, and on those which have already 
sailed over 200 men have found employment 
for at least seven months. Yesterday the 
Dora Steward departed with a crew of 26 
men. She is captained by F. Cole, who 
commanded the schooner Penelope on her 
last cruise.

1 Mr. Harry Parker, son of John Parker 
of Fort street, and Miss Florence Whittier, 
of Esquimalt district, were united in mar- 
riage, at the home of the bride’s parents, on 
Wednesday evening, and left for Nanaimo 
on the first stage of their wedding trip yes
terday. Miss Gertrude Ball supported the 
bride, and Mr. Charles Ball acted as grooms
man.

Yesterday’s Gazette announces that the 
passenger and freight tariffs of the Nelson 
& Fort Sheppard Railway have been ap
proved, and both are published for the in
formation of the public. The passenger 
rates are : Between Nelson and Salmon 
River (one way), $1.25 ; between Nelson 
and Waneta (one way), $2 50 ; and between 
Salmon River and Waneta (one way), $1.25.

w even-
her maiden cruise.

The new schooner Saucy Lass which, al
though completed early last spring, has not 
yet gone to sea, will make her maiden seal
ing cruise next spring. She has been char
tered for the purpose by Capt. Crowell and 
Wm. Turpel, and will leave about January 
10. She will be commanded by Capt. 
Crowell, who will take with him a big mixed 
crew. The Saucy Lass will not go to 
Japanese waters, but will cruise along the 
West Coast.
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The funeral of the late Mrs. William 

Kipling, whose death under peculiarly ead 
circumstances was referred to Wednesday 
morning, took _ place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, South road, 
Spring Ridge. Rev. P. H. McEwen, of 
Emmanuel Baptist church officiated at the 
house and at the grave, Messrs. Jackson, 
Kevins, T. Kipling, McKay, Sparks, and C. 
Kipling acting sis pallbearers.

The injunction applied for in the case of 
the Attorney-General for Canada vs. Hug- 
hitt & McIntyre and the assignees of their 
estate, was granted yesterday. This for
bids bringing any more logs down the river 
from Cowiohan lake until those which have 
been allowed to accumulate are removed; 
and requires the defendants to forthwith re
move the accumulated logs", under the direc
tion of Ashdown Green, who is duly ap
pointed for that purpose.

Victoria, December, 1893. 
To His Worship the Mayor and Board 

Aldermen :
I , MARINE NOTES.

The British steamer Westmeath is the 
second greatest cargo carrier in the world. 
Her dead-weight capacity is 9,000 tone, 
while she will carry general cargo to the'ex
tent of 11,000 tone measurement. The West
meath on her last voyage home from Sydney 
took 4,660 tons of nickel ore and some 
19,000 bales of wool. In dimensions the 
Westmeath is a giant, her registered ton
nage being 6>000 tone ; length, 435 feet be
tween perpendiculars ; breadth, 53 feet : 
depth, 34 feet.

v.

fife Gentlemen In accordance with ii 
«tractions received in regard to preparing] 
scheme to improve and enlarge the watJ 
supply from Elk and Beaver lakes ; sat 
scheme to include ;

1. The extension of the 24-inch main t 
the head works.

2. Damming Elk lake from Beaver lake 
cleaning out Beaver lake and bringing wate 
from Elk lake to filter beds, while Beave 
■lake is being cleaned.

3. Building a dam that will raise and in 
crease the supply of water to its reasonabl 
highest capacity.

4. Also complete system of filter beds.
5. A water tower on top of high groum 

-on Cook street, with hydraulic 
separate pipes to supply the higher levels

To give a detailed statement of all re 
-quiremente to,make the water works sac 
oeesfnl, etc.

The undersigned has die honor to sub 
mh the following report, which, from tb 
feet of there being no funds available ti 
obtain the necessary data for giving the in 
formation asked for on some points, includei 
snoh information as was obtainable from thi 
data accessible at the time at his disposal :

Extension of the 24-inoh main to tbs 
lake—3,500 feet has already been laid, which 
would leave a distance of 23,200 feet to con
struct. Basing the estimate on the contract 
price of the work already done the 
would be, approximately, $121,111.

The completion of this work would add 
greatly to the efficiency of the fire protec
tion service, and would be of suffi 
oient capacity to maintain a pressure 
at the City Hall for ten hydrante 
throwing 1,250 gallons per minute, while 
providing a supply for domestic purposes at 
the rate of about one million gallons pel 
day, which combined with the supply from 
the 16-inch main, would be ample for all re- 

•quiremente.
2. Damming Elk lake from Beaver lake, 

« cleaning out Beaver lake, and bringing 
water from Elk lake to filter beds while 
Beaver lake is being cleaned. In order to 

■carry out this work efficiently the drain 
would be required to be located at the south 
side of Elk lake, as the stretch of water be
tween Elk and Beaver lakes is no more free 
from vegetable matter than Beaver lake 
proper ;
T?,Pie,COêt c!\dam a* the south aide of 
Jtlk lake, and the construction and laying 
of a main to bring water from Elk lake to 
•filter beds, while Beaver lake ie being clean- 
ed (after which there would be no further 
•use for the dam or the main), can only be 
-determined by survey and boring.
„ The length oi the dam would be about 

>a,300 feet, the depth of the water being 
about nine feet. The length of main would 
be about 7,500 feet, and it would neoessarilv 
have to be laid below the level of the water 
surface of the lake, as existing at present, 
and in the carrying out of which seepage 

• water from the lake would have to be en- 
- countered, which would add greatly to the 
expense of the work.

The area to be

.
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“ THE LEAGUE AND ITS WORK."

The work which the Imperial Federation 
League did was mainly educative. It did a 
very great deal towards opening the eyes of 
British subjects to the importance of the 
colonies to the Mother Country and to the 
desirability of their being more closely 
welded together than they are at present. 
It showed both the inhabitants of the Old 
Country and thoseof the Colonies how neces
sary they are to each other ; and the agita
tion which it began and maintained.raised 
the hope in many minds and cherished the 
aspiration that Great Britain with, her oolo- 
-onies would one day be a nation, at 
the most powerful and the most benefi
cent that the world has yet seen. That hope 
and that aspiration still live.

Those who believe that the Imperial Fed
eration League did no good while it was 
at work, and that the British Empire 
has not been benefited by its existence, may 
live to see that they had formed an alto
gether false estimate of its value and of the 
influence it exercised, and wilHor many a 
day continue to exercise. Wé find in the 
Canadian Gazette (London), of the 7th. 
inet., an ably and carefully written article 
on “ The League and Its Record,” of which 
the following is an extract :

For seven years the League has, without 
the aid of one penny from the State, either 
here or in the Colonies, and in the face of 
many "discouragements and difficulties, 
earnestly labored to fulfil what one of its 
foremost friends, now one of England’s 
leading statesmen, declared to be the dream 
of his life, the abiding unity of the Queen’s 
dominions. That dream has yet to be' real
ized; but its realization is certainly brought 
nearer by the_ existence of that Imperial in
stinct which it has been the prime object of 
the League to instill into the British and 
Colonial mind. The death of the League is 
itself an evidence of the useful part it has 
played, for the very activity it has engend
ered it, one cause of its demise. It has 
brought into life Imperial ambitions which 
no one organisation could hope to control. 
There were those who declared commercial 
union essential to the preservation 
of the Imperial tie, and desired a 
ringed fence pi a 5 or 10 per cent, 
tariff throughout the Empire. There were 
those who demanded a more intimate 
combination for purposes of common de
fence, and these again included a small 
party who would concede no right on the 
part of the colonies to share in Imperial 
citizenship unless they paid cash " down to 
the Imperial army and navy. Each of 
these sections is now set free to work along 
its own line. The League itself, as the fair
est of its critics in the British press admits, 
has shown no self-seeking in its aims. It 
has attempted neither to strike a gainful 
bargain with the colonies, nor to extend the 
political ascendancy of the Mother Country 
at their expense. Its inspiring motive has 
been an enthusiasm for race and language 
and for an Imperial greatness which all 
should share. It has now played its part; 
but, to adopt the simile of the journal of 
the League, the trunk which showed signs 
of decay is only being felled to allow the 
saplings sprang from the same root to shoot 
out into new and vigorous life.

W hat, then, is the League’s claim upon 
the gratitude of all friends of Imperial 
unity Î The potency of its educational 
work most be apparent to all who are 
capable of contrasting public sentiment on 
Imperial questions as it is to-day and as it 
was a decade ago. Of that growth of the 
Imperial instinct the attitude of the public 
journals, with their regular and for the most 
part well-informed survey of Colonial affairs, 
is one of the most significant among many 
Illustrations. The League has not alone 
brought about this change, but It has given 
it a welcome stimulus. The journal of the 
League, Imperial Federation, was itself a 
great help in thb direction, and ite widely 
scattered readers will welcome the intima
tion that the demise of the central organiza
tion b not to deprive the cause of 
a vigilant and oatbolic-minded exponent 
in the Press. The League has further
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SCHOOL TREAT AND SOCIABLE.

> !
St. Mark’s Sunday school had their an

nual Christmas treat yesterday evening at 
the Temperance Hall, Pandora street. Over 
sixty_ children and their parents assembled 
to enjoy tea, a Christmas tree and a musical 
programme afterwards provided by the chil
dren themselves.

The Sunday school prizes were awarded as 
follows : For regular attendance and good 
conduct for the whole school, Bernice Peter; 
Class 1, Girls, Rose Maynard ; second, 
Kate Bellamy and Ethel Grey (equal).
2. Boys, Aden Myoock. Class 3,
Joseph Hancock ; second, Richard Sewell. 
Class 4, Bernice Peter. Class 5, Johnnie 
Johnson. The ohoir also had their treat 
and prizes, which were as follows : Best boy 
in ohoir, Richard Sewell ; second best boy, 
Joseph Hancock ; Carl Mathieson, William 
Maynard (cornet), Seymour Harris, Freder
ick Moxon and Aden Myoock for musical 
proficiency ; Carl Mathieson as Cross bearer 
and Herman Bellamy for willingness, to as
sist in duties about the church. Raymond 
Hook way received a beautiful book as 
organbt of the church.

Rev. W. H. P. Arden read the annual 
Sunday school and choir reports, which 
showed the former to have bad 109 different 
children during the year, with 52 at present. 
It was pointed out that on the Sunday 
school the success of the church depended, 
because it was only by early training and 
education that a truly spiritual Anglo- 
Catholic congregation could be raised. The 
choir were highly commended for their loy
alty to the church, and their progress to
wards proficiency was declared most satis
factory.

' 1

I ram anon

John Eliot, of New Denver, has given 
notice of an application to be made to the 
legislature at its next session for a private 
bill authorizing the construction and opera
tion of a railway dr tramway for the carry
ing of passengers, freight, and ores from 
New Denver to the Mountain Chief, Slocau 
Star, Alpha. Freddie Lee, Blue Bird, Bon
anza King, Washington, Dardanelles, Wel
lington and ether mines or places within a 
radius of fifteen miles of New "Denver.

I;

:,Æ" 1up afterwards.
Hon. Theodore Davie proposed the toast 

“The Sister Clubs." He spoke in terms of 
high appreciation of the record of the Vic
toria Lacrosse club during the past season, 
and the reputation which they had gained, 
not for themselves alone, but for the whole 
Province, which they bad given an adver
tisement suoh as could have been secured in 
no other way. There was good material in 
the lacrosse club, and he did not doubt but 
that there was the same in the other clubs 
of the oity, who, he expected, would, when 
the time came, follow the fine example set 
them by the lacrosse men during the past 

con- season.
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In the Exchequer Court yesterday, before 

Hon. Mr. Justioe Crease, acting as a Judge 
in Admiralty, with Captain H. H. Hallett, 
R.N., and Lieutenant Blair, R.N., as nauti- 
®al assessors, the case of Dunsmuir vs. the 
British bark Harold was commenced. The 
circumstances of the case are that the Harold 
went aground at Race Rocks, after which 
Bhe was brought in.to Esquimalt harbor by 
thh tug Lome, for which service the plain
tiffs claim $5,000 salvage. On the other 
hand the defendants contend that the cap
tain of the Lome agreed to tow the bark in 
for $50, and in fact this is their defence, 
and base a great part of it on the admission 
of the captain of the Lome, and his subse
quent confirmation of it on arriving in Es
quimau harbor with the bark. In any event, 
the defence allege that this is more a case of 
towage than salvage, and point to the agree
ment in support of their contention. The 
evidence is still being taken, as there are 
quite a number of witnesses to be heard.

The Finance Board of the First Presby
terian church a few weeks ago, brought 
under the notice of the congregation the 
faot that there was a debt against the 
church of-nearly $900. Immediately a Sun
day collection was token up to meet this 
indebtedness, and to the amount realized 
the choir voluntarily added of their funds 
$100, the Ladies’ Aid Society, $250; and 
the Christian Endeavor, $50; thus aggre
gating the amount required. It is refresh
ing to see a congregation which has so 
many societies as this one, working in suoh 
harmony that when concentrated effort is 
necessary for any purpose, all unite with 
hearty good will to focus their forces. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, by occasional gentle hints, 
indicates his desire to have a ljew church, 
but the wise men of the congregation advise 
a postponement of a new building until the 
return of more prospérons tisses. This was 
the first Presbyterian congregation organ
ized and the first ohnioh erected in British 
térritory west of the Rooky mountains.

coal
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H.F.M. Jones and J. Fraser responded on 
behali of the football club. The last named 
referred particularly to the Christmas visit 
of the football team to Portland, and ex
pressed the hope that if the Portland team 
accepted the invitation to pay a return visit 
to Victoria, they would have a reception 
suoh as that of this evening, as they had 
looked after the Victoria footballers in the 
most handsome manner when in Portland.

After S. Perry Mills had made a brief 
speech, in which he tendered some good ad
vice, A. G. Smith spoke for the Crieket 
club, “the oldest Institution in the oity”; 
Mr. Foulkes for lawn tennis, “a very nice 
game indeed”; H. D. Helmoken for the 
James B<qr Athletic Association.

Theodore Davie being called on, 
sang “ It Can’t be Helped, Yon Know.”

W. H. Ellis proposed “Our Hosts,” and 
in doing so said the event of this evening 
had been a source of very much gratification 
indeed to all connected with the Lacrosse 
club. He asked the guests to drink 
heartily to the health of the hosts, and 
coupled with the toast the names of two of 
the principal promoters—Messrs. G. E. 
Powell and P. 8. Lampman.

Mr. Powell, in responding, said so hearty 
and general had been the support of the 
proposition that the duty of the committee 
in charge of this entertainment had been 
very light indeed.

Mr. Lampman replied in a similar strain. 
He spoke in terms of pride of the way in 
which the Victoria lacrosse boys had ac
quitted themselves against the best teams 
in the world, With respect to the new 
grounds, he hoped that all the olnba would 
join to help keep them up,, and thus to pro
vide a place where the admirers of lacrosse 
and other games could comfortably witness 
them.

A- E. MePhillips also responded, and as a 
military man and an old comrade in arms of 
Capt. CulUn, of the lacrosse team, commend
ed the B. C. Garrison Artillery to all the 
young men present as an organization which 
they might join with, profit to themselves 
and to it.

Mr. Foulkes, by request, sang “Daisy,” 
the company joining very heartily in the 
chorus.

M. Egan proooeed the toast of “The Ab
sent Members,” six of the team of 1893, who 
being out of town, could not attend at the 
demonstration.

W. Bornes spoke gracefully in acknowl
edgment.

Mr. Martin told in musical metre, amidst 
applause, the story of Gilhooly’s banquet. 
Mr. Richardson sang “ Patsy Brannigan,” 
and had to respond to an encore. Fete 
Blight sang “ I’ll whistle and wait for 
Katy.” Clement Rowlands being loudly" 
called for, responded with “Rooked in the 
cradle of the deep.” Harry Morton sang 
“ Drill ve T arriéra, drill.” Other selections 
followed, and It was only as the Colonist 
was going to press that the company separ
ated, after an evening very delightfully 
spent.

The committee who arranged this social

>
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CENTRAL CHURCH SOCIABLE.
The entertainment in the Central church, 

last evening, was pronounced by those who 
were fortunate enough to be in attendance an 
improvement upon all its predeoeesors under 
the same auspices, the programme furnished 
being of such a nature as to keep the audi- 
enoe intensely interested throughout. In 
detail it was as follows : Piano solo, Miss 
Leech ; song, Mr. W. G. Simpson ; recita
tion, Miss Wilsen ; song (with violin obli
gato) Miss Maeleod and Miss Trimen; song 
(comic), Mr. Temple ; instrumental duet, 
the Misses Springs; song, Mr. Jay; inter
mission for refreshments; piano solo, Miss 
Leech ; recitation, Miss Armstrong ; song, 
Mr. Jay; negro burlesque,s Messrs. Simpson, 
Temple and and Maeleod.

Hon.
HIm
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A POWERFUL OPPOSITION.

The opposition to the Wilson tariff bill is 
both powerful and active. Every industry 
and every interest that has grown rich 
under high protection is doing its utmost to 
defeat the measure. What is going on in 
Washington State is, to a lesser or greater 
extent, going on in every State of the 
Union. Immediately south of ns efforts are 
being made to prevail upon the Boards of 
Trade to get up protests to send to Wash
ington against permitting oral and lumber 
being placed on the free list. Mr. Proech is 
trying to convince the good people of Seattle 
an£ the rest of his State that they would be 
injured by getting cheaper and better coed 
and cheaper lumber. It does not seem to us 
that he is meeting with as much success 
as he expected. We see that a sturdy 
and an intelligent “Miner,” in a letter to' 

e Telegraph, proves that Mr. Prosoh’s 
elements with regard to British Columbia 
al are glaringly false, and it is eot likely 

that he is at all more scrupulous in what he 
about lumber. It does hot appear that 

meeting with a great deal 
ess in hie efforts to pre- 

npon the members of the 
Sberof Commerce to adopt hU 
s. “A striking thing,” the 
,ye, “in this connection is the 
Chamber of Commerce should 

on record as asserting what 
l the fylsity of which can be

. .
BRAD8TREETS REVIEW. cleaned out between Elk 

lake and the dam at Beaver lake would be 
■about 180 acres, which at say $100 per acre 
would be $18,000.

3. Building a dam that would raise and 
increase the supply of water to its reason
able highest capacity. The information 
necessary for a reliable estimate can only be 
obtained by survey. According to Mr. 
Bulkley s report, raising the height of the 
^ater io feet would increase the area of the

*77 acres. Assuming the same ratio 
to hold good, viz., 17.7 acres increase of 
area to each foot in height, raising the lake 

• 4 feet above its present level would increase

In some years there would be more than 
sufficient water to fill the lake to overflow
ing (suoh would have been the case last 
season) but according to information re
ceived from the caretaker at the dam, for 

, J*0 ye»™ in succession, viz : 1888 and 1889, 
the water did not reach the top of the Ham, 
by 12 inches in the former and 10 inches in 
the Utter year, and the dam at that time 
wm 18 inches lower than it is at present.

Baling the calcnUtion on the above data 
•(viz : ratio of area to foot rise) if the dam 
were raised 4 feet, the oapaoity of the Uke 

would be approximately 
1,323,000,000 gallons, or about equal to one 
year’s supply for the oity, including WMte 
and evaporation.

4. Filterbeds—Present area of filterbeda 
is at follows :Gne 57 fkx40ft., 2,280sq. ft.; 
one 70.6 ft.x40 ft, 2,820 sq. ft; one 130 ft 
*30 ft, 6,600 sq. ft; total ares, 11,600 sq. 
ft According to the experience of the 

’•highest authorities in water works en-

Estate of John Dowling, Deceased.: "'
r r» New York, Deo. 29.—Bradstréet’e to

morrow will say : The exports of wheat and 
flour as wheat from both coasts of the 
United States and Canada amount to 27,- 
000,000 bushels this week, a total of ' 
quarter less than the week before, and one' 
third smaller than in the closing week a 
year ago and two years ago. General trade 
throughout the Dominion is- at the one
tomary low ebb, and not many travellers 
are on the road. Christmas business 
has been disappointing except in New 
Brunswick where it has been the largest 
pn record. The anticipated tariff changes 
at Ottawa tend to depress business. There 
were 1,781 business failures reported from 
the Dominion and NewfoundUnd in 1893, 
compared with 1,682 in 1892, with liabili
ties amounting to $15,690,000, about 5 per 
ct. more than in the year before, with assets 
$7,388,000, a proportionate increase com
pared with the year before. Noteworthy 
increases in the number ef failures are found 
in the far Northwest, but In Nova Scotia 
there has been a decrease in number. The 
bank clearings at Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal and Halifax amounted to $15,369,000 
last week, 13 per cent, less than in the week 
before and 6 per cent. less than in the same 
week a year ago.

- ♦
The editor of the Berlin Socialist, under

going a sentence of two months, has had a 
further sentence of nine months imposed on 
a charge of stirring up class hatred.

M f "I TO BE SOLD BY TENDEB,
Pursuant to an order made in the County 
Court of Cariboo, holden at Ashcroft on the 
26th day of July, A.D. 1893, the following freehold property:

The property la situated about ten miles 
froin Ashcroft, on the north side of the Thomo- 
sou River, the lots adjoining each other.

There to a good house on Lot 788. Water
ÎS2?ïïfÆh“iwï1,B?ppJî ot water tor irrigation go with each lot. The property is emin
ently suitable for fruit growing.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
i father particulars can be ob-
talned) up to the 15th day of January, 1894.^fP^-Oncthird cash; balance in twe

purohase”’ °“ exeoutlo“ of
a° ’ this 28th day of

FRKD’K J. FULTON,
Official Ad mini*trator, *YaU> District. 

_____________ de22-3t-w

The presentation made to retiring W. M. 
Bro. A. B. Erskine, by the officers and 
members of Vancouver Quadra lodge, on the 
night of St. John the Evangelist, consisted 
° ver^ handsome Past Master’s jewel in 
gold and diamonds, manufactured at the 
establishment of Messrs. Challoner & 
Mitchell, The jewel proper, as is generally 
known, consista of the square characteristic 
of the craft, attached to which is the figure 
of the fo 
Book of

one

I
■V*
t
UK

rty-seventh problem of the First 
Euclid. This has a very pretty 

chased border, small diamonds representing 
the rivets. The bars from which the jewel 
depends are decorated, and bear the words : 
“ Vancouver-Quadra” in colored gold. Be
tween the bars hang the square and eom- 
passes, together with the Holy Bible en
circled by a wreath of oak and laurel leaves. 
The link connecting the bars and the jewel 
is a star in bright gold with ar fine white 
diamond in the oentre, which is the point of 
attachment of the jewel proper. The en
tire piece is an exceedingly artistic and well 
executed specimen of the jeweler’s art, and 
will be on exhibition for eeveral\days in the 
windows of the firm who produced. iL

IbHiIii:

FRUIT GROWERS.is

Ahatatereeted areoordlaUy Invited to attend.
and cltaroMed^11118 Browera be read

Questions will be received and answered.
A. H. B. MACGOWAN.

Vancouver, Dee. 8Srd. 1898. desSuLyrST*

New Weetmin-

The army commissary at Wafsaw wm 
burned on Friday, entailing at heavy lose. 
It is thought to have been tiie-w 
incendiary, <
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COOLGARDIE. „ te pl^

gallons to be filtered per 24 hours. In ___ ■ Ih" now world-famous reef has been opened
demLd thàtwuFk^dlëo^thewator'î^y 11,6 8ceae Of'ÀUStralia’B Latest Gold wPgowX“tog pïati§y*iin°“aUuieaf^s,8S 

when the system of sewerage is extended Craze—“A God Forsaken Km® of eImoet. “gelions richness,
and allowing for an increased consumption Country » ^“.‘he TUD-*f E“t haT® 810™

£SAs^A*z&rsi — — teïÆL strata“Æ3s^p‘iigarïs;1 Brs,r;T’” ?r “««s^ya'waarjsour present consumption of about 66 ner ^ Saline Bog^a—Nothing to be—of a confident disposition. There are 
cent, and would require an area of filtering Commend it ^°t „ . £".fo1ur1°,6n a1 Pwj»»* employed
surface, according to the data above referred _______ I ?D lt-_ Tindall a, two and a half miles
to, of 36,000sq. It., from which deduotthe m . n w®'® “ * 0“u r1.8f be“g
area of the presentfilter beds, viz : 11 600 so „ (By One Just Back ) / worked, and at Hannan s Rush three reefs

The City Council met yesterday after- ft> ie»Tm/the area of filter beds tobeconi Coolgardie ! The name which has been in ar® *>“« opened out. The rest of the roun-
moon, Mayor Beaven in the chair and all struoted 34,400 sq. ft., or two filter beds of 10 many mouths as the coming El Dorado— Zf7 ** ,"“ply P®8ged out, and the owners of
the members present except Aid. Baker. 60x146 ft, 3 in. each The quantity of which is even now quickening the pulse of !h*th knives“»aitfc 3

Several reports frem the Finance com- (b|°^^0)n® r«cloired 2 ft- deeP would be the Melbourne and Adelaide Stock Ex- gardie. 8
mittee were adopted without discussion. 1733 cubic yards, at St50...................  ....$4,333 “bauges and causing the brokers to smile Bight away to Cashman>, forty-five miles

The cemetery committee recommended ,155® once more. distant, to the shores of Lake Barlee, ninety
the payment of $75 to the caretaker of the Main drain in’bed. 3(ib ft. at $4„! “’aoo A land of wearisome monotony of crooked mUee j^tbe northeast, the more or less hard'"JS'TS “I •,-r““ta aassafiwafiSÆRi*: 's -■>. - ^ S tTT «gjLffgteaa: r .saw*

-connection with the unusually large num- ——— created ridges, of an all-pervading and the prizes are small and the blanks infinite,
ber of burials there during the last four In order to put the present filter beds in * ’ penetrating smell (something like roastinc I “ been commonly asserted East that 2oz.
months; also that for the future he be proper condition add......................... 1,062 coffee) which no one who has soioumed in I ““ 3oZ\reefe are >«6 idle, waiting for
allowedthe actual expenses for aU burials Total... ...... . .........................$30,000 Southwestern Australia ever forgets. A thMe°aremoremen ther^hanghigdesperately

per month. The report was Cost of filter plant ftoolij. Filter Co., land of melancholy but, strange to say, of a °n to poorer reefing shows than are to h£ 
adopted. of capacity to filter 2,000,000 gallons per glory of wild flowers. Ablaze of exagger- fonnd on any other field in Australia.

The special committee on the Victoria & day, which would be sufficient for some ated marguerites, of wondrous immortelles. There is actually no alluvial wash, properly 
Sidney railway, reported recommending that time to come, (an additional filter could be Yellow, white and red, they mock the starv- »o-oalled, throughout the country.^Tbe 

,tbe }°®?tlon w,thin the added when greater filtering capacity should ing stock with a semblance of herbage. For 8°ld is shed about the surface nnirJWeed 
city limits and the terminal arrangements be required), would be about $26,000, [made it is a fodderless land, this grassless, water- ®y the action of water. All the alluvial 

**** °lty e°8i.neet 1,6 up as folloW8 : le“ waste, hanging on to thl skirts ot the work i" done by dry blowing. A man with
struoted to see that the work ti properly Cost f.o. b.atworks................ $17,600 greater desert to the eastward. two dishes, a strong wind and a cloud of
^Me°irithn th? ” “ 1,ttle,M mTty Sor^n^n ad 35 per 1001.......**«“ «? paradoxical Australia it Seems duet. has usurped the old conventional pio-
th!t the^lnîiît oonTen,.e““: °i*> Traveling etMMM imd of ajrrat ’ like a cynical criticism of Fate that this un- ture of the prospector panning out at a
thatthe resolution of approval of the plan to superintend sptting^y the w“k promising area should have been selected as waterhole. *

The electric lighting mîperintendent sub- ConUngémôiêa,'sky V.'.T‘l"..'.'!.'.'V.V.V.'"!]! 1,435 stUl’more ^radoxfoaT'ti ^he °frot ^ich ton^diffeV'tfreaS °fth® °?nntryand ite °°n:

6- gra?.$sstt. ssssî&ï

salari^e a^d sl^ forhmlinf ®en $4>537-!°t eD8™ea are employed for raUing a small Adelaide, etc., hundreds believe that a sure denudation caused by the scanty rainfall 
of 89 028 Thl n J6.’ a total Portion of the flow of water to a greater fortune awaits them in this nursling of the has been only sufficient to hollow out shal-
kmni^f; vE, w«, »8 ro« °andI!u^Tr height than itB head. The fall of the hundreds are there wonderffig how low valleys in which there are neither
oer niebt 823 18,598, per month $716; engine determines the relative proportion they will get out of it. Good men, tried creeks nor watercourses ; the drainage of

Th« nLvmUt.- „„ ,, , _ between the water raised and wanted, the pioneers who have known hardship in the the country is simply represented bv saline
,°°“”*ttee on the Old Men’s Home quantity raised varying according to the fever-haunted gulUes of the Palmer and the bogs. Away to the north of Crol 

t^.- Twitt!^d^nfdq^ •th®.{*d”,8,,?n of height St is to be carried and the distance diamond-fields of South Africa, are there, gardie is a great expanse of flat granite 
rnvornmi,61? k® ’-°f Saan,°b> the Provincial conveyed. The Rife hydraulic engine is Fresh-faced new-ohums with wondrous out- rock, all over which are circula* hoi 
usualurontofSIS^L. S^ to make the considered one of the most efficient machines fits, including soft leather bags studded lows, sometimes three feet in diame'- 

ald mÎtnL8 m th" fdopttdl, of the kind in use. The rule governing the with numberless pockets to hold the gold ter and eight or ten in depth, in
ffrnnnd’s *Çla“i °f ‘ï® oaPacity of its delivery is approximately they were bound to pick up within twenty, every way 8 resembling the wave-worn
followed “g tbe p an to h® that with a discharge pipe 100 feet in length, f°ur hours after arrival, are there—aU emu- holes on a rocky coast. 8In fact, everything
Cultivation Æ improvements or one-sixth of the water cA be raised and ions to leave the place. At the present mo- about Coolgardie suggest a later sJbmerg
pùn was approved of b^ ,edOUt‘ Tb® dla.°harged at an elevation five times the ment, m this field of shreds and patches, for enoe than the rest of Australia. Throughout 
pian was approved of. height of the fall. one lucky man there are more than a hun- the gold-bearing belts, day slates with veins

WATER supply improvement. On account of the extension of the dis- dfed unfortunates. The few finds of unde- of homblend schist mark the formation.
The City Engineer submitted the follow- tfibuti°n system a considerable area of the “iable richness, which can be counted on the The question of water supply during the 

ing report,' which was taken as read : ?“y *“at waa formerly supplied with water “ngera, have exercised the usual false gla- coming summer is just now the vital one
-----  by pumping is now supplied by gravity and mour, and somewhere about 4,000 people Even at one shilling per gallon there is no

Victoria, December, 1893. the area supplied by pumping is confined are now wondering why on earth they ever, certainty of procuring it when you want it
To Bis Worship the Mayor and Board of ft e,ntArely *°vthat, embraced within the to such a God-forroken country. and W. A. Government officials move with

Aldermen • V • limits of the higher levels, with the result Bear this fact m mind, the Province is be- I more than the usual exasperating apathy
Gentlemen • T„ „ -tu . that a‘ the highest residential premises “8 well and craftily advertised. The To this there is one shining exception in the

strnCtiCCs^i^H in w,th. m‘ where formerly it was with difficulty that fanners of Northern and York are getting person of Mr. Renno, the chief hydraulic
schema S! f“ J d r,eg id *° p”pann8 a water was supplied at all with the pump Jf6»™ prices for horse feed, for, between engineer. He has tackled the water q 
eunX fro^Elk and“d1Wlargei tb® Wat?i workjng up to its full capacity, the same Doodlekine and Coolgardie you could flog tion heart and soul, and vowa that if all 
®“Pp‘yo and Beaver lakes ; said premises are now supplied with water at a the proverbial grasshopper. No Westralian fatis he wUl erect condensers
cneme to include : pressure of 75 pounds per square inch, whUe would say a word in depreciation of the of the salt lakes. The difficulty is no or-

the f tb 24 moh maln t0 the P“mp “ working at only about one-third goldfields, yet, as a rule, he does not go dinary one, for the water got by sinking is
2 DmmilfclklakA f,n p , w ^.capacity. there himself but “talks big” about the salt, and ’to form reservoirs for pebble

-1 ---^-mln.lWSlk laae fro.m. Beaver Uke, As the revenue derived from the custom , other-eiders coming there; meantime, showers would probably result in the water
fromEfkUKtofihX bru?8tog weter on the level supplied by the pump is about he makes them pay. The difficulty at pre- ao caught soon turning salt. However, Mr. 
Uk? ifl heinVni«^£|lt whüe Beaver 60 per cent, greater than the oost of the sent disturbing the minds of the Westra- Renno has had a Queenskfnd training which

o w oeing cieanea. maintenance aqd running expenses connected liana is, how to make as much as possible has lifted him above the jog-trot of W.
crLe thl ,ngnX 5 . wiUraise andin- therewith, the efficiency of the present ar- °f the Eastern Gentile, and yetpro- so he may strike out something.

°° ?tree*> with hydraulic ram and oient service and necessitate the waste somewhere about 100 miles from York, world so8thatrthBUnh°nLal f"1® tbe
séparate pipea to supply the higher levels, of a large quantity of water, which would, Most travellers are familiar with the ap- acquMntenw you lJt^ti^d with'to Tandon 

-auüemèntetndmt^kAd*Ktat®T“,i of AU re' the extent of the quantity wasted, neu- pearance of the temporary termini of rail, o^amoa are favorable with in London

'8 7 uo' 5i£swÿSiTM SSu ü“"eBee uttœ ^fco2r^ne ji ?atDre & tdbede-

îîv-,,tbere °6to8 no funds available to water works system the undersigned would 
obtain the necessary data for giving the in- respectfully suggest : 8
formation asked for on some points, includes 1st. The establie 
such information as was obtainable from the 
data accessible at the time at his disposal •

Extension of the 24-inch main to the 
lake—3,500 feet has already been laid, which 
would leave a distance of 23,200 feet to con
struct. Basing the estimate on the contract 
price of the work already done the cost 
would be, approximately, $121,111.

The completion of this work would add 
greatly to the efficiency of the fire protec
tion service, and would be of suffi
cient capacity to maintain a pressure 
at the City Hall for ten hydrants 
throwing 1,250 gallons per minute, while 
providing a supply for domestic purposes at 
the rate of about one million gallons per 
day, which combined With the supply from 
the 16-inch main, would be ample for all re- 

•qniremente.
2. Damming Elk lake from Beaver lake,

- cleaning out Beaver lake, and bringing 
water from Elk lake to filter beds while 
Beaver lake is being cleaned. In order to 
•carry out this work efficiently the drain 
would be required to be located at the south 
side of Elk lake, as the stretch of water be
tween Elk and Beaver lakes is no more free 
from vegetable matter than Beaver lake 
proper ;
x The coat cf a dam at the south side of 
■Klk lake, and the construction and laying 
of a main to bring water from Elk lake to 

-filter beds, while Beaver lake is being clean
ed (after which there would be no further 
■use for the dam or the main), can only be 
-determined by survey and boring.

The length of the dam would be about 
iT,300 feet, the depth of the water being 
about nine feet The length of main would 

■be about 7*500 feet, and it would necessarily 
have to be laid below the level of the water 
surface of the lake, as existing at present, 
and in the carrying out of which seepage 
water from the lake would have to be en
countered, which would add greatly to the 
expense of the work.

The area to be cleaned out between E(k 
lake and the dam at Beaver lake would be 
about 180 acres, which at say $100 per acre 
would be $18,000.
. 3. Building a dam that would raise and 
increase the supply of water to its reason
able highest capacity. The information 
necessary for a reliable estimate can only be 
obtained by survey. According to Mr.
Bulkley a report, raising the height of the 
water 10 feet would increase the area of the 
lake 177 acres. Assuming the Mme ratio 
to hold good, viz., 17.7 acres increase of 
area to each foot in height, raising the lake 
4 feet above its present level would increase

*î°rMw capacity of the lake by about 
700,000,000 gallons.

In some years there would be more than 
sufficient water to fill the lake to overflow
ing (such would have been the case last 
season) but according to information re
ceived from the caretaker at the dam, for 
two years in succession, viz : 1888 and 1889, 
the water did not reach the top of the dam, 
by 12 inches in the former and 10 inches in 
the latter year, and the dam at that time 
was 18 inches lower than it is at present.

Baling the calculation on the above data 
■(viz ; ratio of area to foot rise) if the dam 
were raised 4 feet, the capacity of the lake 
to 8 feet in depth would be approximately 
•1,323,000,000 gallons, or about equal to one 
year’s supply for the city, including waste 
and evaporation.

4. Filterbeds—Present area of filter bed* 
is at follows : One 57 ft.x40 ft., 2,280 sq. ft.; 
one 70.6 ft.x40 ft., 2,820 sq. ft; one 130 ft. 
x30 ft., 6,500 sq. ft; total ares, 11,600 sq.

■ ft According to the experience of the 
"highest authorities in water works

From The Daily Colonist, Deo- 90.
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MARINE MOTS. Gov’t Report t _ ted it. it was not satisfactory, 

Would not have been oeqhiwnmaen
____  **oa*® and sustain his M. [

Given oould- My information is that he has sig- WV nally failed to convince hi. judged tife 
doctrine is sound and in accordance with 
the teachings of the church.”

“ What will be the effect of an adverse 
decision upon Dr. Bnrfceell ? ”

“ That I am not at liberty to tell you. It 
will, however, have a decided effect, not 
only upon him, but also upon others of the 
olergy who have not espoused his 
The facts will come out in time.”.

GLADSTONE’S BIRTHDAY.

London, Deo. 29.—Right Honorable 
William Ewart Gladstone, Premier of the 
British Empire, is 84 years old to-day, and 
he is enjoying excellent health. Telegrams 
and messages and cards of congratulations 
are pouring in en him from all parts of the 
world. The Queen, the Prince and Princess 
of W ales, and prominent members of both 
the British political parties have tendered 
their congratulations. Mr. Gladstone after 
breakfast attended as usual personally to 
his enormous correspondence, and at noon 
presided at a meeting of the cabinet. He 
was deeply affected ny the warmth of the 
greetings and congratulations of his col- 
leagues on entering the House. He re
ceived a perfect triumph on the part of the 
Liberals.

Interesting Report by the City En
gineer on the Water Service 

Problem.

The Schooner “Mary Brown” 
Up as Lost—Departure of 

the “Earle.’’ns
Cargo of the Inbound “Tacoma”— 

The “Port Admiral” to Be 
a Sealer.

Recommendations for Purifying Elk 
Lake Water and Increasing 

> the Supply.bwder I cause.

Almost four months ago the sealing 
schooner Mary RrSwn, Capt. Wm. Brown 
master, sailed from Sand Point with Vic
toria as her destination. Since" that time 
the moat diligent inquiry has failed to pro
duce anything at all tending to throw light 
on the fate of the schooner. Certain it is 
that the vessel *nd her orew, consisting of 
the captain and five or six men, not only 
failed to arrive at her destination, but have 
■not been heard of from that day to this. 
One of the sad features of this tragedy of 
the sea, is the fact that the arrival of Cap
tain Brown in San Francisco was eagerly 
awaited by.hie little daughter. Some years 
ago the captain married a belle of one of the 
northern tribes, and made his home at 
Misoga Bay. Their daughter after 
paeeing at the Government schools was sent 
down to San Francisco to finish her educa
tion. She .has for some months been await
ing the arrival of her father in order to 
return home. The ohanoea are that she has 
waited in vain, and will- return by other 
means.

Vt PURE
This is Cool-

MARINE MOVEMENTS.

r the past month or so Turpel’s ship* 
has presented a lively scene. Many 
Is, principally sealers, have been re* 
;d 0D the waye, particularly within the 
:ew weeks, giving work to a large num- 
f shipcarpenters. Yesterday morning 
dud Lark dredge waa launched from 
raya after having been on the blocks for 
«en days, during which she was com* 
fy overhauled. The sealing schooner 
pTurpel was also on the ways laat 
;, but is now taking on provisions and 
sail for the Japanese coast January 4 
mmand of Capt. Le Blanc, with a orew 
renty-one men. Another vessel now on 
rays is the little steamer Angerona. 
ia having no repairs made, but is simply 
he stocks to be sold. The schooner 
hire will this morning be placed 
:s for a renovation and painting.
OVER 200 MEN IN EMPLOYMENT, 
nost every day the fleet of sealing 
mers en route to the Japan Coast is 
ged by a fresh one starting out from 
Tie, and on those which have already 
1 over 200 men have found employment 
1 leMt seven months. Yesterday the 
I Sieward departed with a crew of 26 

She is captained by F. Cole, who 
landed the schooner Penelope on her

HER MAIDEN CRUISE. 
î new schooner Saucy Lass which, al
ii completed early last spring, has not 
me to sea, will make her maiden seal* 
uise next spring. She has been char
ter the purpose by Capt. Crowell and 
Turpel, and will leave about January 
She wiU be commanded by Capt. 
ill, who will take with him a big mixed 

The Saucy Lass will not go to 
lose waters, but will cruise along the 
Coast.
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TRADE DISCRIMINATION.

Toronto, Deo. 29.—A London cable to 
the Empire says : An article appears in th» 
Paît Mall Gazette to-day repudiating the 
sertiong made in the United States by Edi* 
tor W. T. Stead to the effect that England 
would think no worse of Canada fordisorim- 
mating against the Mother Country in trade 
should the United States demand such a 
course as a condition of reciprocal trade 
with Canada, Suoh a breach of the Imper
ial compact, the Gazette saye, would lead to 
the disintegration of the Empire.

TROUBLE AHEAD.

Montreal, Deo. 29. — Mr. Kaulbaoh, 
Member of the Dominion Parliament for 
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, who is at present 
in this city says there is going to be trouble 
over the Provincial Goverment granting the 
Whitney Syndicate most of the Nova Scotia 
mines, and that it will be made an issue at 
the local elections next spring. Mr. Kaul
baoh says the reduction 01 the American 
duties on coal will not benefit consumers in 
Canada if the syndicate is permitted to 
control both the Nova Scotia and Pennsyl
vania mines.

•ion the

:
SIlocal carriers.

Among the arrivals in port yesterday were 
the steamer Maude, from Nanaimo, with 
coal for the C. P. N. Co.; the tug Estelle, 
from Howe Sound, with a boom of logs ; the 
.steamer Spinster, from Roohe Harbor, with 
hay for Otter , Point ; the steamer 
Daisy, with a scow load of coal, and the 
schooner Katie, from Boundary Bay, with 
produce.

m

:
:ise.

EN ROUTE TO VICTORIA,
The N. P. steamship Tacoma, due from 

China and Japan about the 7th of next 
month, has, as usual, a big cargo and 125 
passengers. Tbe former is made up as fol
lows : "1,000 tons of miscellaneous freight, 
including- considerable silk, for the East ; 
625 tons for Victoria ; 450 tons for Portland 
and the Sound cities, and 100 tons for San 
Francisco, to be landed here.

.mX
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ICHEAP PARES TO CALIFORNIA.
A dispatch from San Francisco yesterday 

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany to-day announces its Midwinter rates. 
They are about one-half off all round. From 
Puget Sound porta (including Victoria) and 
return, $25.

MARINE NOTES.
b British steamer Westmeath is the 
B greatest cargo carrier in the world, 
dead-weight capacity is 9,000 tons, 
[she will carry general cargo to the 'ex- 
B 11,000 tons measurement. The West- 
1 on her last voyage home from Sydney 
[4,660 tons of nickel ore and some 
D bales of wool. In dimensions the 
meath is a giant, her registered ton- 
being 6iOOO tons ; length, 435 feet be- 

perpendiculars ; breadth, 53 feet ; 
L 34 feet.

«SÎS
says :

uea- 
else 

on the shores • mCABLE NEWS.MARINE NOTES.

The owners of the pontoons which 
used in Captain Whitelaw’e attempt to raise 
the San Pedro have chartered the steamer 
Sadie to take them aU out of port to a shel
tered little bay near Esquimalt. The 
steamer is now engaged at the work.

Steamship Umatilla arrived from San 
Francisco at about 6 o’clock last evening, 
being a day late, owing to having been de
tained at the coast metropolis. The steamer 
brought 50 tons of freight for Victoria.

The sealing schooner Walter A. Earle 
towed to sea with the tug Mystery yester
day. She ia commanded by Captain L. 
Magneson, and carries a mixed orew of 28 
men, principally natives.

:were
Prague, DeO. 28.—It was expected 

the opening of the Diet to-day would be 
made the occasion by some of the young - 
Czechs members for creating a disturbance, 
but the demeanor of the house was very pa
cific and there was no demonstration of any 
kind. The Young Czechs formally laid be
fore the house a proposal that the extraor
dinary measure adopted by the Imperial 
Government in its treatment of Bohemia 
should be abolished.

London, Deo. 28.—The Italian bark 
Cavalier Luigi, Captain Dilierty, at Lynn 
from San Fratieieo», reports that she struck 
a gale on November 30, when 200 miles 
from Falmouth, during whioh she lost 
several sails. The. bark rolled heavily and 
her cargo shifted, giving her a bad list. It 
was found necessary to jettison 400 bags of 
wheat to get her up 09 any thing like a# 
even keel.
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TOOL TREAT AND SOCIABLE.

Mark’s Sunday school had their an- 
/hristmas treat yesterday evening at 
imperance Hall, Pandora street. Over 
children and their parents assembled 
>y tea, a Christmas tree and a musical 
unme afterwards provided by the ehil- 
hemselvea.
Sunday school prizes were awarded as 
s: For regular attendance and good 
ot for the whole school, Bernice Peter; 
1, Girls, Rose Maynard ; second, 

Bellamy and Ethel Grey (equal). Class 
ye, Aden Mycock. Class 3, Boys, 
1 Hancock ; second, Richard Sewell. 
4, Bernice Peter. Class 5, Johnnie 
>n. The choir also had their treat 
izes, which were as follows : Best boy 
ir, Richard Sewell ; second best boy,
1 Hancock ; Carl Mathieson, William 
ird (comet), Seymour Harris, Freder- 

and Aden Mycock for musical 
oy ; Carl Mathieson as Cross bearer 

Bellamy for willingness to as- 
1 duties about the church. Raymond 
ray received a beautiful book as 
it of the church.
■ W. H. P. Arden read the annual 
J school and choir reports, whioh 
i the former to have had 109 different 
in during the year, with 52 at present.
1 pointed out that on the Sunday 
the success of the church depended, 
Bit was only by early training and 
jon that a truly spiritual Anglo- 
io congregation could be raised. The 
rere highly commended for their loy- 
the church, and their progress to- 

profioienoy waa declared most satis-

«rîÉÈSBtsasKfsti
wise man puts his swag on a team, trusts to

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Deo. 29.—(Special)—The boy 
Phillip Hall, over whose head hangs the 
sentence of death, seems to take things as 
usual In the Brandon jail. He is possessed 
of a rather phlegmatic temperament, has 
little to say, and has few wants. He has 
not expressed a wish to see anyone, He 
never makes any reference to the erime for 
whioh he has been sentenced, aniapparently 
bm bo ooro for the morrow. His conduct 
since the trial marks him as a wonderful 
boy.

The Brunswick hotel at Brandon waa 
destroyed by fire this morning to the extent 
of a thousand dollars.

Harley, Hough & Campbell’s defaulting 
bookkeeper had $944on hia person when arrest
ed at Regina and carried a loaded revolver.

The annual ball of the Winnipeg Cricket 
dub was held at the Manitoba hotel to
night and was a brilliant event.

The C.P.R. Land department sales for the 
year 1893 were acreage sold 107,600, for 
whioh the sum of $353,000 was received.

Thomas Clark, Customs appraiser in 
Winnipeg for the past ten years, is dead, 
aged 61.

mm
hment of a filter plant 

at an estimated oost of say $26,000.
2nd. The extension of the 24-inoh main to 

the lake, estimated cost $121,000.
3rd. Increasing the storage capaçity of 

the lake by raising the height of the dam 
say three or four feet, cost of whioh, to
gether with the cost of cleaning and pur
chasing land submerged, to be ascertained 
after survey has been made to ascertain the 
area of land required.

Attached hereto is a plan showing Elk 
and Beaver lakes.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
E. A. WlLMOT,

City Engineer.

It was ordered that the report be given to 
the press for publication in order that every 
alderman might have an opportunity to read 
it before consideration.

Ald. Robertson remarked that it would 
be found there is plenty of .water in Elk 
lake for a city of 100,000 people, and water 
just as pure as that from Goldstream or any 
other place.

Ald. Bragg moved, seconded by Aid. 
Robertson, that the Engineer be instructed 
to prepare a return showing the total length 
of brick sewers and of pipe drains laid under 
the Surface Drains by-lap, and the money 
yet available for these purposes.

The mover said his object was simply to 
have this information laid before the public 
as well as the aldermen, so that they would 
know what had been done with the money, 
there having been a good deal of misunder
standing as to how it had been spent.

Ald. Styles referred to the report on the 
sewerage system, some time ago, presented 
by Messra. Pearae and Pemberton at the re
quest of the corporation,but whioh had not yet 
been taken into consideration. He thought 
some acknowledgement of the services of 
these gentlemen should be made, and there
fore moved a vote of thanks, which he was 
sorry would now come too late to reach one 
of the geutlRmen, who had so unexpectedly 
died in tbe meantime.
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batteries, and the dregeofafastdisaapnearing b tbere y.toIde nothing
community. When the railw.TT oX8 ,but, “î^ ^ m““8 regulations are more
Pitted to Southern Cross it will probably be thtisjas? will nrobahl™ fh&re 
found that there is no one living there 7 Be- p , pfobably °”ly h«‘8bte“ the
yond Southern Cross the “oatiant” n.m«l 8amble. Protection can be obtained onLmesonthereene BetweeK CroS FaiZreT ’ tb®
Doodlekine grow poisonous shrubs, hurtful ftiggererwhioh gree°tTthe08tranffOTbi* What 
oarry there™’ *° ““ *** ™ d°” "<* ca^tilhTrofofThti res^pparretty

&The camel iu Western Australia ti an ill-1 ^ there-Melbo°™ Bnl‘

conditioned, mangy horror, with a temper 
as short as hti coat. At any period of the 
day, if he can safely bite a piece out of you, 
or kick you in the etomaoh, he does so at I -
onoe. At dawn he commences to whine and New York, Dec. 28.—John W. Burke, 
ourse profanely in his own language, and 0f Idaho 
continues his blasphemy all through the ’ .
process of loading. Put a postage stamp on p?p?r8,tta ,bein8 there as an advance guard 
hti back over and above the load he usually of tb.® 1®admen to attack the Wilson bill, 
carries and he would sooner die and give "“.ln the oity to-day, returning this even 
you the trouble of disposing of hti corpse . the Capital oity. Mr. Burke’s mis- 
than get up, It ti only when you become s*n. V* ““ oi,ty w“ to confer with the 
acquainted with a camel that you appreciate °®0,a“ of prominent mining companies with 
the loveable qualities of horse, bullock, or r?‘erence to oonoentrated efforts to secure 
dog. * changes in the bill of Mr. Wilson's. Mr.

Coolgardie proper (meaning thereby the Burke reiterates the etatemenf that if lead 
nucleus of the township where there tiaome or® e°,on *h® k®6 liat the leadman will be 
semblanqe of a street) ti about three quar- f0*11®11, ,“® ,th® combination of the 
ters of a mile from the famous Bayley’s Re- t“Jl'li®®«d tod lu“b?r,?6n which has 
ward claim. The storekeepers and water- b®811 talkeil of wiU probably be made, 
carriers do a fairly good trade ; the publi- Little Rook, Ark., Deo. 28.—A corps of
2s,7.r^tosr, 2s tin.7™ -f”1" r-?*
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Flour, tea, sugar and tinned provisions are begin at once. Excavations for the South 
fairly plentiful ; but wholesome, eatable ab°[me°‘ *‘11 be started to morrow, and 
meat (fresh or salt) ti scarce, and the detest- At UsTtPt™ P"bed rJJ,dIy .U,p®“,ble- 
able quality of the priceless water mine all 1 be required to 00m-
attempts at decent cookery. - plet® th® bridge, and it will oost $350,000.

Everything to salt. The land is im- New York, Deo. 28.—Hand bills signed 
ŒatmsoTnlb ilftbr^,gh0^ °“ n by Cbief Commissioner of PoUce James 
lately the bottom of an extremely Taft sea. Fraeer» of London» “>d Robert L. Stuart, 
The water etruok at Bayley’s at the 160-ft. procurator fiscal of Edinburgh, 
level, whioh strike was telegraphed widely received here to-day offering a reward of
tiatriX?£antliilie ,alt* “d ‘ ~nden»®i £200 ($1,000) for information that will lead 

a‘ ^ Ad, arou”d “f® "Wngs of to the arrest of Edward Sweeney, alias Ed- 
!bah“, °L^ kk?’ ®ld ward Davis, alias Edward Sobtt, who ti 

mna? pl®nt*11 a, ,alt' tbe wanted in connection with what ti known
the country „ the Ardlamont mystery, whioh resulted 

,thttru.® °Lb® S**®- ln tbe death of Lieut. Hambrough and the 
Jf Tf »™LBayl®y ei'i “ th® a5°T trW of Mouron for whioh has just been 
There .“‘‘TÜVT“iJ?”** oonoIaded- Soot» is described as being 30 

SZf. f°m °ïfHe bn,yingi, year, old, 5 feet 10 iuohre in height, .reel- 
lor the men, a modest machine capable of «mv eves hioh ohtwk honAa TTrirweîohtgnetrld0v8b hV? J” h”ndred" ^ from asthma an’d^rLre his

wbi°b.®‘0“® bae.»P to now, right hand to hti side when coughing. He
aTChThZ; Î? tb® $°n’ JtW-abail- is likely to try to identify himseU with 
mill, worked by means of wood-fuel. The racing people, 
mine is no doubt a phenomenal ones On ° 
top there is a big outblow of white quartz ; 
the reef, averaging 7ft. In width, dan be 
traced for about half a- mile. The underlie 
is to eastward, which ti a peculiar feature of 
this part of Western Australia. Where the 
reef has been opened up there to little 
change in the formation visible, only veins 
ot ironstone are found along the outside,
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London, Deo. 28.—-Major Johnson, who 
arrived here recently from Mashonaland, 
thinks that the lack of native reports of the 
disaster to Captain Wilson’s party is a hope
ful sign. He thinks Captain Wilson’s men 
exhausted their ammunition and thus a ere 
prevented from pursuing Lobengula far from 
the Shangani. As they must have several 
wounded, he argues, they were unable to 
get back over the river. They were likely 
to choose the route on whioh they would 
have little fighting, and Major Johnson be- " 
lieves thti choice would have confined Wil
son to the Fort Salisbury or Fort Charter 
route. As each fort ti some 220 miles from 
the Shangani he would not be likely to 
strike either road before the end of next 
week.

Mellila, Dec. 28.—Mnley Araaf, bro
ther of the Sultan of Morocco, yesterday 
turned over to Gen. Campos, commander of 
the Spanish troops here, two Riflian chiefs. 
They will be conveyed to Tangier. The 
Sultan will determine their punishment. 
Both have been most active in directing at
tacks upon the Spaniards.

London, Deo. 28.—This is settling day 
on_ the Stock Exchange. Tho market is 
quiet and settlement to passing easily. Two 
small failures have been announced.

BROKE THROUGH THE ICE.

Ingbbsoll, Deo. 28.—While George, the 
the 9-year-old son of Angus McLeod, was 
standing on a pond he broke through and 
was drowned.

Brantford, Deo. 28.—A young man 
nhmed Silver was skating here when he 
went through the ioe and was drowned.
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CENTRAL CHURCH SOCIABLE.
entertainment in the Central church, 
sning, was pronounced by those who 
irtnnate enough to be in attendance an 
rement upon all its predecessors under 
ne auspices, the programme furnished 
if such a nature as to keep the audi- 
tensely interested throughout. Iu 
4 was as follows : Piano solo, Miss 
F song, Mr. W. G. Simpson ; recita
ls Wilsen ; song (with violin obli- 
liss Maoleod and Miss Trimen; song 
• Mr. Temple ; instrumental duet, 
“68 Springs; song, Mr. Jay; inter- 
for refreshments; piano solo, Mire 
recitation, Miss Armstron

AMERICAN NEWS. BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

London, Deo. 29.—Lord Rdsebery, Sec
retary of State for Foreign Affairs, has 
answered the letter of the International 
Arbitration Association concerning the die- 

] puts as to the boundary between British 
Guiana and Venezuela. He says : “The 
negotiations with the special Venezuelan 
envoy to England have proved unsuccessful, 
as Venezuela insisted upon submitting to 
the arbitrators unfounded claims which 
would have been utterly unfair to the in. 
terre ta of British Guiana. Nevertheless, 
the English Government expressed its will
ingness to discuss practical proposals.
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\A vote of thanks was unanimously passed.

A lengthy discussion took place as to the 
responsibility for the death of 14 ohiokene 
by drowning in consequence, it was alleged, 
of the overflow of a surface drain. It ap- 
peared that- a letter from the owner of the 
deceased fowls, making a claim for $14 
compensation, had been sent round from one 
committee to another, without any result. 
In the absence of any proof of the claim the 
Council were not disposed to entertain it, 
and the matter dropped after one alderman 
suggested that the claimant should have 
kept docks, and then they would not have 
been drowned.

The Council adjourned at 5 o’clock, after 
an hour’s session.

New York, Deo. 28.—C. P. Huntington 
confirmed, last night, the rumor that 
the Russian Government had bought of the 
Brazilian Mail Steamship Company, in 
whioh he was largely interested, five steam
ships to be used by the Amoor Steamship 
Company, in connection with the Russian 
transcontinental railway in Siberia. The 
vessels are the digram*, Vigilante, Advance, 
Finance and Alliance, now engaged in the 
Rio trade. They are all big ships, supplied 
with the most modern machinery, and 
according to Mr. Huntington, the price re
ceived for the five was $1,000,000. They 
are now making their last trips and the 
fleet will les vs, four for the Pacific and one 
for the Baltic, about March 16. These 
with the other vessels purchased will, it ti 
said, give Russia the eon trolling commercial 
fleet in the Pacific.

New York, Deo. 29.—In an interview 
with a newspaper reporter yesterday 
oerning the case of the Rev. Dr. Burtroll, 
who ti now in Rome to defend hlmrelf 
against certain charges, a prominent Roman 
Catholic layman said : “Dr. Burtroll was 
ordered to appeSr before the congregation 
of the holy office to defend himself 
in propria persona. Dr. Burtroll had 
already written a paper containing 
hti defence of tbe doctrine of the 
Henry George Si 
had been condemned

Montreal, Deo. 28.—Preeldent Van 
Home, speaking of the extraordinary de ' 
dine in the passenger and freight receipts 
on the Canadian Pacific for the first three 
weeks of December, compared with the 
corresponding period of last year, saye; '
“The decrease results from the farmers of 
the Northwest, very wisely, 1 think, hold
ing back their wheat for better prloee, and 
while they are holding it they are buying 
little whioh affecte general trade. Of 
course, the depression in the States has bad 
some effect, but how much it is difficult to 
estimate.”
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BE SOLD BY TENDER, con-
t to an order made ln the County*

» ami 789, Group 1, Kamloops Division 
[«strict, containing 320 acres, more or miperty to situated about ten «Hea 

iroft. on the north side of the Thonro. 
», the lots adjoining each other.

rhnrn^ bereceived bylhe undersigned 
nto Particulars can be oh->5£thel5th day of January, 1894. 

-TPoolblxd cash; balance in two 
purchase?’ °n ®xeoaUon <°f convey.

wr ajmiÉE8’ ac" th,# fflth day of 
’PRBD’K J. FDLTON,

Official Administrator.^ ITale District.
_______  p.e22-3t-w

Stnnle Tax, whioh 
by his superior, andwere

IAwarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.
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o clock p.m.
Chicago, Deo. 28.—The Railway Age 

will to-morrow publish its annual state
ment of railway construction, whioh shows 
2,630 miles of new main line track laid in 
the United States in 1893. This ti less by 
shout 2,000 miles than in either of the two 
preceding years, and is the smallest mileage 
aided in any year since 1877.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-
Used in Millions of Homes.
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••Yon will faubt upon on amnesty 
“d 8 recognition of obUgation. 
of the Provisional Government as essential 
conditions of the restoration. AU interests 
wiU be prompted bv prompt action." How 
the interests of the Hawaiian Islands were 
to be prompted by prompt action, in 
ingthe monarchy, 6 not self-evident.

What right the President supposed he had 
to impose terms updn an independent govern- 
ment which he was about to reinstate, on 
the very ground that it must remain an in
dependent government, and stUl assume to 
issue commands that universal amnesty should 
be made a condition precedent, is difficult 
to say. The administration was faUing short 
of the “demands of justice” and its own 
theory of the ifcatug of the ex-Queen's pro
prietary rights, in seeking to interfere with 
an unquestionable right of sovereignty and 
tije punishment of offenses against her laws. 
The oaly hope of placing Mr. Dole, our 
President’s “great and good friend” and 
his associates in position where 
amnesty would be of any value to them was 
by exerting the armed power of the United 
States. The President's administration, so 
insistent on respecting the independence of 
Hawaii, issued its commands to the Govern- 

of the revolution of last January, Mr. P16?4 proposed to reinstate that those who 
Stevens has been in poor health, and his 8t *?. .*a°?aT ^ »homld
advanced age, 64, precludes the hope of Z lk J ,0 ,the»r^‘
substantial improvement. th® revohlUon. ’ th«

There wUl a field day in the House of Iowtd to îriShow”*^. 
representatives on Hawaiian matters on „ evef “?fa8®

Jssras ss s S££Hk EtEErmajority of the committee, tie substitute not b^law bnt thronoh th^ pl L T ' ?' 
for the Hitt and Bontelle resolutions was deciafJ a^d dVn,^ 8 PreaM«“t’« «>te 
agreed to by the Foreign Affairs committee Th^l“r imtiimtion in the «mm* »v 
on the last day but one of the session before Seorotorfrf Stotoîhï* thJ* th! 
the holiday recess, The chairman, Repre- ^
eentative McCreary, ot Kentucky, had no LnowlXe that taA W7, d n

!5ttEK£3r.rts Isaac v-**‘~***t -Jïïanrssssîriî-t sswjMS.’s^'ïrs kadded an a^dix, oontototoTa^rtion M StS&'of^^r W“ 
the correspondence upon toe Hawai- ^îroro 7 of toe ^
ian question, including these documente ^q,at assurances she wnnM 
which wM probably be most in demand ,in toe faithtoT^in. ^ h*LVe ,or
the course of the debate. The other mate- Î?® “5*fACY?*, ?L« the “tLeme on
rial, which will naturally have been in- h^n fid™mi,tr^t“n- Whatever
eluded In the committee’s report, Mr. Mo- S^wer tr^Th^ tord.°f h" IT” '.!*? 
Creary will use in a speech on the subject. Mr wjUi Decembe/h th«

The report of the minority is an aggress- the cnenlno of « V 7 -^fore
Ive document, prepared by Mr. Bellamy that JS* ^rei®* You will see

,1Tsl i. iLrat-i jrstassffsss- «sas E SSSrSF»®?Senate was in session. The report quotes .V™18' whioh de
the instruotions given him and asserts that no^^fnbtolnawfh1 ?" above a^er’ are

îasjnt'sajï es? sSESrSSrSBrSlr?-.5? ?condemns the international policy of ” toould ^ k!nt ah®
preceding administration, for in so s “ J* W' thece after «he had
doing it would attack its own government, vlotid 'toe P President ^ealfv 'TTh' 
While we think it clear that Minister really do ,the
Stevens’ conduct was not only justifiable eTtnrtinJLnnh #er an^1®°°<^» A^e.r
and necessary, but praiseworthy and patri- w;mt \§oni^ to ^18-otic, this is not the time to dis/urn the sub- Wtoitand
jeot. A resolution that the House should P atjerwyd* with

. investigate the occurrences in Hawaii in ? *1° w0.nder "he,wanted

isn t -jr s ^roErH^> ssr u s»> «a ’r-^r’z ■md,*d
in their zeal to attack the former admto^ hnht of ^n.nct “ •bomlnation in the 
tration, rather than to defend toe present èStin^tod ^^ind^^nf^th6 “
one to prejudge without hearing ; to vilify S wovidèd he ^nM i 7 
without examination; to ignore a résolu- Dledm itself to nhe^?—00”^ .^nd”oe .j1 
Î^^-^^toocndemn without

The ^people of the United; State, are r^storeU toits^tu^Swere^Mo ^ 
roui" '"f «.theiropinionsaponooouP- yet in 

, fences in Hawaii, which resulted in the bv intriune to he rein.tot«HJ tu. u j establishment oi the present govemmsmu of those “ who ooMtitute the iutelUgento of 
We are confident, however, even upon the the Hawaiian Islands.” 8 6 1
ex parte results of Mr. Blount’s activity and .
zeal/^ .that a vast majority of the **ndt ,the, facilitating and dignified
intelligent thought of this country oon- °?nree *hich should be pursued by toe di- 
demos his methods and discredits his Ptoma°y °* ™e United States of America, 
oonolnsion. To charge the Minister Pleni- i?ér8 ,no qoestion here before the United 

* potentiary of toe United States with fraud 8Ute? of “ examination, no issue as to the 
falsehood and with a wilful violation of thé ProPnety °» Minister Steven’s action 
law, on the strength of Mr. Blount’s action , “ *?. -tdat “8Ue we knew
and his recommendation alone, is all that the °°e *ide» prepared by an agent, 
majority of the committee ton find in this °®etlle «o the administration of whioh Mr. 
great subject worthy of their attention. ? j61??1 ;ormed * P"t. There is no ground 
The matters toe minority have commented Sr .. e ®ow “ to whether toe present 
on in relation to the present course of ttawei4an govenunent was rightly or 
events are not in doubt or in question. wro°8*y established nearly twelve 
Nothing has been considered or cited but ™ont™ a8°- The issue directly before 
toe solemn official records of the Govern- tne, “ou*e “ whether to approve or 
ment and the language need by the Presi- °^nde^m tne course of the present 
dent in person or through his ^“““tration as disclosed by itself If » 
Secretary of State. To ignore these Jr’re8ldenti without the consent of the Sen- 
burning facts and fry to confine the discus- **’ oa“ aend a “paramount” diplomatic 
sion to what occurred in January, 1893, ?tr.oer *° fnPer*ed« a ministry, leaving the 
and try to cover from the eyes of the people ia , onl? rontine duties, he may do 
the violations of constitutional law and of 11 „ Oreat Britain or Germany
precedent by the present executive is politi- aa W8U ae m the Hawaiian Islands. That 
oal cowardice, and, if successful, would be . fer*. acoordto8 to the President’s apolo- 
politioal fraud. 8J*ts, it only the “President’s oommla

in toe secret instructions given’ him, Mr. “°“fr’ and not. an officer in the diplo- 
Willis is informed that toe Provisional mat*° torvioe of the United States. The 
Government, to which he was to deliver his ““î® r,8ht aa*erted here to appoint an 
credentials, " was not established by the a.mbaeeadof °°der the name of a commis- 
Hawaiian people or with the consent, nor eloner wotdd allow the President to appoint 
has it existed with their consent.” Mr. “y. a8ent °f own, without conference 
Willis was to notify the Queen that toe Tlt“ “*? branch of toe Government, 
President would not send back to the Senate ®“F°. j Jad,°»»l functions paramount to 
the treaty withdrawn on March 18. He was ™at judges already in office by and with 
“ to inform the Queen when reinstated that th® Se0ate * ““«nt.
the President expected her to grant entire It « a significant fact that tons far no 
amnesty to all these connected with the resolution in either House of Congress has 
Provisional Government, so they should be ^een introduced approving the opinion 
deprived of no right or privilege.” “ Hav- ®f the Secretary of State, or en- 
ing secured the Queen’s agreement to pur- d°rsing the President’s action, 
sue this wise and humane policy,” Mr. the administration’s purpose to re- 
Willis was “ to advise the executive Estate the Queen was right Congress 
of toe Provisional Government of the Presi- “nat °»rry it out, for the President has at 
dent’s determination of the question whioh laat shuffled hie policy off hie hands to be 
their action and that of toe Queen had de- aoted upon by the legislative branch of 
volved upon him, and that they are expected our government. When the major- 
to promptly relinquish to her her oouetitu- «t? ., are prepared to fulfil the 
tional authority.” Should either party de- President’! behests, it muss propose legists- 
oline, Mr. Willie was “to report and await Won. Until that is done the country must 
further instructions." take for granted that the President is not

No specific orders were given as to Mr. aPPr°ved by hie party. ____
Willis’ course in oase both parties were wiU- v*®w a°d consideration of the course 
ing to abide by the President’s commands. °4 the Administration as appears 
The secret and confidential instruotions 4rom Its own records, the minority of your 
were made known to Congress only after committee has * hesitancy in recommend- 
a resolution calling upon the Exec- mg the adoption of the following substitute 
utive for the same had been unanimously *°r the resolution reported by toe m.iority • 
adopted by toe House. The official “Resolved that it is toe sentiment of thié 
report of the Secretary of State kept secret House that any intervention by the Exeou- 
from October 18 until a week after the No- tive of the United States,its civil or military 
vember election and then made public, representatives or officers without the 

»>*■»»*agU'"» *Iwoet universal expression of authority of Congress is a dangerous and 
tovuI and resentment among unwarranted invasion of the rights 
i people. The falseness of too and dignities of the Congress of the United 

on thus created by giving secret Sutee “d I» violation of the laws of 
-jtions to a minUter of the United Bftions, and, further, that the manner 

tates to intrigue and negotiate for toe »a°h attempted intervention by 
rertnrn of a government to which he had the executive and the methods used 
mu formally accredited, does not seem to are *mworthy of the Executive of the United 

TT It did States, while the confessed intent of such

s W3 Swas to be gained it must be ----------------------------
Î ToBf>3,T0' Dec- 30.—The MoGreevy.
; Connolly oase will be re-argued at Osgo /de

Janaaiy IS.11*6 ®llanoery DivUional oourt on
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rifle gole at Port PhlUip last night. The ttrudffe and Would Like Carberry and MlamL At Carberrv the
isrswaavarA'a
only one life saved. - J. r. Uurran as a dwelling and office. The

The Siamese Situation fur From Be- gained headw»y rapidly and soon ex- 
ingr Settled—England Very Wateh- Snled î0"- ®ant's large livery stables, a.

t May f implement warehouse, dwned by 
James Thompson, Walker’s auction house

---------- - °ffin*d bK Ja,me* Thompson, and E. Ro.r
From a gentleman who returned from MiSl.t laltaïï^oédî

Hongkong on the steamer Empress of In- building, oooupiedhy toe HarriTco.ThU 
dia, some interesting pçiùts are gathered bnilding, with G. T. Homberger’s h«-o»ss 
regarding the feeling in Chinese official dr- "Î®"’ I*wrenoe & Campbell's hardware

” Amongst all olaeses," says he, “ there I different places was saved, but all was more- 
appears to be a well-defined feeling that an oriï“ü ,a“a8ed-1

. opportunity has arUen whioh will afford the ing during who ^ been “*“•weteT^* o^thif «5 Chinese Government an excuse to wipe out I to^da^der a Ceto^wito IZ
. to day. The fog was deoL^rom^ht E«t tbe old acore Ufb atandin8 since the Tonqnin ““‘Jf®.? ®" to «“• Ib was evidently a case- 

EnglUh coast, yross the sea and through- affair' China has almost onnumbered military 'of ,aiolde- 
* onb th® Netherlands. forces, and can, if necessary, put in the

_Drar»orf, Deo. 29.—Albert Rnhmann and field à vast horde of men, who, while not
his companion, Zella NiooUs, who came to modem tootles, can | San Fbahoisoo Deo. 30 _Th«
^nm,wrn^^i^,6d^mo?row0al|- f°r t”‘ »7 natSn. ""^oth^16 tort Capto’in BUokburn, ha. arrived'
their arrival atthe SavoyhoteL on Ttoaam 7hich appe?rs to be overlooked h that these here from Nanaimo loaded with coal. On. 
her 20, the, have avoided ob^rvatton as SSSETS Î 8~>dly toe deck of toe vessel were three of the
mooh as possible, and rarely hove been seen ”umber.o£ t,rooP" t4lat been for some largest blocks of British Columbia ooal that
in toe pnbUorooms. 7 ““ time u“der instrnotion from skilled Euro- has ever been landed hem They fre frem

Montreal, Deo. 29. — At yesterday’s 3£®k£?bU° f®eliîg ?hina I îb® ^ew Vancouver Coal Co.'f mines in
m°°tbly “e®*f ? of the'C.P.R. directorate iojrcethe government to tok^^tionof1 ro^ wi“ be°pÛSrtT^ VxMtittenat the'ltid-
btifyew endlngPD^mb^318WMdedared! “ *°,lro®Iy ^® necea- ^MaJer'éttractodl^reat de^l rt^a^
to be payable after February 17. ThU divi- eary' 88 tbe bigh officials appear to be quite tion on toe water front.8 
dend U altogether out of the earnings the re»dy to take a hand in the affair. There U
guarantee having expired in August last 8 oat-like alertness on all sides which is elo-1 tfRAWP Awn entraIn the evening a party of direotors, acoom- 9”®°» °I trooble yet to oome. FRANCE AND SPAIN,
panted by Messrs. Shaughnessy, Drinkwater “-Jnst before we left the Chinese fleet of Paris TW qn , .and Judge Clark left for Quebeo to visit the 1,"abiPi 80t ’P «team, and, while under . D 30.-Franoe and Spam to-day
new hotel. sealed orders, it was well-known that the "8ned 8 commercial convention that will re-

Makaoua, Nicaragua, Deo.. 30.-General ÎÎÎTSfnlS^ ï.b®Jiîited “d ‘hat th® main toToe toT °“® 7®». By toe terms

y ~wSJîtoS.?™ss£.‘ ?'£■îÆïïiïtt ssssssr
r1®1 :them tbfr® departed a Spanish ed. The convention is a diplomatic triumph 

and a Russian warship, all evidently intent I for M. Casimir-Perier Prime Minister »nd 
on asoertainteg toe meaning of thU move on Minister of Foreign AffaL™ Mimater "»4
the part of the Chinese vessels. Among the -_____ s ,________
foreign reridents of Hongkong the idea pre
vailed that the presence of the English 
ships was urgently needed to protect Eng
lish life and property in Siam. The next, ,
day - the British vessels returned, having roent haa °nt down by one half, the permits 
evidently ascertained what they wished to to American fishing companies operating on 
know, and active preparations of some kind Lake Winnipeg. The depletion of the fiah- 
w*"b®Bom I eries of that province by foreign companies

At this tune the Rear-Admiral only I h*8 been something tremendous, 
was in Hongkong, the Admiral being at

ÏÏRJ' I. C-A-™,
yacht, and when we left he was speeding .“ba',aoter* “et ,Geor8e Monk, a
away under full steam for Hongkong/ He I ymmg farmer, on the street and, with no 
was evidently anxious to lose mftimf in re- th® Iegl
turning to his command. 15”^an . ™ jailXnd Monk has been sent to

“ The feeling on the other side Is emphati- 'th® hoePltaL 
call y that the Franoo-Siqmeso affair is far 
from belng.settled, and that trouble may be 
expected at any time. The British residents 
appear to be satisfied that England will find 
it impossible to keep out of the broil, and 
lively times are looked for in the near 
future.

“ Both China and Siam have some fairly 
good vessels, and China has several torpedo 
boats that might make things interesting on 
the Menam to the French squadron. The 
result (a hard to- predict, But I 
in Asia generally the feeling is that 
would in the Iqng run get decidedly toe 
wrong end of the bargain, even if not com
pelled to oqp® with any other force th.n 
that of combined China and Siam.” '

TIME. REMEMBERING TONQUIN. WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
A Great Field Bay Preparing in the 

U. 8. House of Represen
tatives.

Brazilian Government Waiting fer 
Gunboats to Arrive Before Tack

ling the Rebels.

-
V .

Report of the Special Committee Pi 
sented at a Public Meeting of 1 

Ratepayers.

restor-

Report of the Minority of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee - Cleveland 

Censured.
The Usual Shots Exchanged Daily 

Between Forts and Insur
gent Ships.

y

CABLE NEWS. Diversity of Opinion as to the Re© 
mandations—Another Meeting 

Necessary.
V fnl of Events.

Washington, Deo. 30.—Senator Frye, of 
the aub-committee of toe Committee of 
Foreign relation., investigating Hawaiian 
matters, has received a letter from ex- 
Minister Stevens, stating that he would 
oome to Washington and appear before the 
sub-committee. Mr. Stevens would prefer, 
owing to the «edition of jris health, that 
his deposition should be taken at Augusta, 
Maine ; but this is practically impossible. 
Since the death of hi. daughter, whioh 
occurred by drowning in Hawaii at the time

m-

London, Deo. 30.—A dispatch dated 
December 29, says the ministers of foreign 
powers have refused Admiral da Game’s re
quest that the insurgents be recognized as 
belligerents. The Government will not at
tempt a serious attack upon the insurgents 
until the five torpedo boat* now on toe way 
from Germany arrive. They are expected 
in a fortnight, having been delayed by 
storms. All have a speed of 20 knots.

The Times correspondent at Rio Janeiro 
sends the following despatch dated Deoem 
her 22, via Montevideo : “General Salgado 
with 1,000 men, arrived at Desterro on 
Wednesday from the south. Admiral De 
Gama has withdrawn the insurgent forces 
from Governado island. HO states that the 
number of men was insufficient to occupy so 
largo an island, and prefers concentra tin; 
the forces on board the ships at Cobras ant 
VUlegagnon. The insurgents continué to 
fire upon the shore front, rendering 
mnnication between the merchant shir _ 
and the shore dangerous. The commanders 
of foreign war ships, except toe German, 
have given notice that they will afford pro
tection against seizure, bat they warn ship
masters that they oannqt protect life from 
danger between toe Government troops and 
the insurgents.

The present situation is as follows: Ad
miral da Gama, with 1,200 men, proposes to 
keep the Government in check, harraaaing 
their troops on the littoral until toe arriva ! 
of the insurgents from the south. Then he 
will attack Rio. The Government await 
the arrival of their new ships. Then they 
will attack in force, opening fire with all the 
shore artillery and using every effort to 
crash Admiral da Gama. The result of the 
revolution greatly depends upon toe ad
vance of tbe insurgents northward. If 
Admiral da Gama is able to hold out until 
the arrival of the insurgents, they will 
probably be suooeesful. I consider their 
present position in Rio extremely criti
cal, as without assistance Admiral 
da Gama cannot hold out ten days. Advices 
from the South state that toe insurgent 

. general, Saraliva, defeated 2,000 men under 
General Lema on the frontier of Parana,and 
to now pursuing them. Admiral da Gama 
states that if any discontent shows itself on 
aooount of hie monarchical opinions, he will 

* offer to resign his command. He haa sent 
a circular note to the foreign diplomatic re
presentatives, asking recognition of the in
surgents as belligerents.

A dispatch received at Pernambuco on 
December 22, and forwarded via Cape Vin- 
oent, said : “ Senor Maria, the editor of the 
suppressed Journal Provinoto, publicly 
charged toe Government with being an ac
complice in toe attempted revolt of tost 
September, and of betraying their friends to 
save themselves. It to reported there was a 
revolt in the penal settlement of toe Island 
of Fernando di Noronha, Brazil, and that 
the Government has sent- the Parahyba to 
suppress it.”

The following dispatch has been received 
m Rome, dated Rio, December Iff i “Ad- 
mirai da Gama recently threatened to bom- 

. bard the city. «The commanders of the 
foreign squadron protested that this

London, Deo. 29.—Right Hon. Mr. Glad
stone has written an open letter concerning 
^he statement of several Conservative 
journals that he was responsible for the con- 
tinu*noe ot the £10,000 income drawn by 
Duke Alfred, of Saxe-Cobonrg-Gotha, from 
the British Government. He says that the 
assertions are utterly untrue, as not a mem
ber of the cabinet objected to the arrange
ment as to the Dnke’s income when it was 
under discussion.

’

A meeting of ratepayers was held in to 
-City w»» last evening to receive the repoJ 
on municipal affairs prepared by the con 
tnittee appointed for that purpose at to 
ratepayers’ meeting recently held in to 
Board of Trade rooms. There was a faj 

-attendance, toe hall being well filled.
Senator Macdonald, taking the chair h 

request, called upon tie Secretary, Beat 
mont Boggs, to read the report, which he 
already been published, with the exeeptid 

- of an additional recommendation that oitit 
be empowered to elect aldermen at large, ii 
stead of from wards, and to elect for tw 
years one half of the alderman, receivti 
the greatest number of votes.

T. Haughtoo called attention to the fac 
that in one place the report recommends 
that wards be abolished, and in another the 

• the city be redivided into wards.
The ohabman said this was a mistakj 

'which could be rectified. He declared to 
report be rereived, and asked that it be du 

-cussed clause by clause.
Dr. G. L. Milne, M.P.P., explained tes 

'the contradictory recommendations abou 
the wards arose from the fact that at tm 
last meeting it was thought advisable tJ 
return to the old system without wards an 
the suggested rediviaion formerly agreeJ 
-upon, was, by oversight, not struck outj 
He pointed ont the drawbacks of toe war 
system; also the heavy expense attendee 
upon having a separate charter, which hai 
led toe committee to recommend one act ti 
govern all the cities. To show the necessity 
of some change he instanced one piece o 
property of his the taxes on which ha< 
risen from $45 to $450 within ten years.

Jas. Cohen pointed out the danger o 
having aldermen elected at large, withou 
come safeguard to prevent a well organize!

0 ring or clique from obtaining control of th
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Sfe damn Invaders, has issued a proclamation 
and is marching towards Cholutica. Numer
ous desertions are reported from President 
Vatquez’s ranks to those of Bonilla. Central 
America is Alarmed at toe report that Vas- 
quez is engaging American filibusters, and 
the press is recalling the Walker expedition 
in this connection.

San Salvador,- Deo. 30—An army 
under Bonilla having invaded Honduras, a 
battle is reported to have recently been 
fought between Honduran troops and the 
rebels. The latter are said to have been 
compelled to retire on Somotilla. The re
port has been received of a battle between 
the Nicaragua and Honduras forces in which, 
it is stated that 31 were killed on both 
sides.

m
NORTHWEST FISHERIES.

citOttawa, Deo. 20.—(Special)—Govern- E. Redfern favored the election o 
aldermen by the whole city, but disapprove 
of She two-year proposition. He therefor 
moved to have the clause divided.

This was agreed to, and Mr. Redfern thei 
proceeded to speak on the first part, whiol 
asked for an act applicable to all the citie 
of the Province, separate from that govern 
ing rural municipalities.

Alex. Wilson inquired what is wrong wltl 
the present Municipal Art, and suggests) 
that one of the committee responsible foi 
this report should give the explanation.

Dr. Milne said this change was proposée 
at toe last meeting by Hon. Mr. Richards 
who knew from the number of times hi 
was asked for advice upon this ac 
how hard it was to understand.

Mr. Wilson said as he understood it, al 
last meeting, this matter was brought up bj 
Dr. Milne himself. He had changed hii 
mind about toe propriety of electing alder
men from the whole city, on account o 
what had happened in the board of schoo 
trustees a few months ago, in the matter o 
the new schools, where toe trustees electee 
from the u;hole city, when the North ware 
objected to a certain school, transferred i 
straight»wiy th the SoutB- ward, and gavi 
the school intended for the latter to tl 
former. Some people said the South ward 
had got the better school, but that was 
neither here nor there. He considered the 
meeting held in the Board of Trade room» to 

a have been a hole and corner one, and be
lieved that this report was not toe product 
of the committee, but of one man.

The chairman objected to having the last 
meeting, over which he had presided, de
scribed as a hole and corner affair, and as to 
the report said he had never seen it until 
this evening.

Mayor Beaven being called upon to give 
some explanation of the municipal act, pro
ceeded to do so. He pointed oat toe advisa
bility not only of having different acts fox 
district and for city municipalities, bat al* 
different acts for different classes of cities. 
For instance, the same act would not well 
apply to Victoria and to Kamloops. He 
did not approve of everything in the rot, in 
fact had strongly opposed some of itt pro
visions, notably toe change from three-fiftoe 
to a bare majority of those who voted, at 
sufficient to carry a money by-law. He 
favored the introduction into'the municipal 
act of provisions for a «art ol 
■equalization u an adjunct to the 
court of revision, and therefore approv
ed of this recommendation of the 
committee. He thought well also of the 
proposition to abolish toe wards in cities. 
As to the term of office, he thought the 
Mayor and Aldermen should be elected 
every year.

The clause declaring for separate acts for 
city and rural municipalities was then de
clared carried.

The clause relative to the election of al- 
-dermen from the whole city at large was 
■declared lost on a show of hands, and another 
show being asked for was declared carried 
by 23 to 17.

That relative to the election of half the 
■aldermen for two years was lost by a unani
mous and emphatic “No.”

The clause recommending the oontinuano 
of the sewerage under the separate syaten 

.. . was amended by striking out the provi* 
that toe work be completed* in five years, 
■and then carried unanimously.

Respecting the next provision that a 
'“front fret tax” should be struck to pay for 

' the sewerage, Mr. Blackitt objected to toy 
property being so taxed if the sewers did 
not serve it.

Aid. Belyea said if the committee intend, 
■ed that only the property directly benefitted 
should be subjected to this frontage tax, 
that was simply the local improvement ays 
tern. His own idea was that toe local im 
provenant plan should be adhered to, witl 
this modification, that a certain proportioi 
cf the cost of every public work should h) 
borne by the community at large, 
third, the other two-thirds to be 
against the property fronting "oi 
the improvement. This he would apply t< 
the sewerage system particularly. As, how 
ever, bonds issued under the local improve 
ment system would not sell for as great i 
price as those for whioh the whole credit o 
the" municipality was pledged, he believed 
the money for the local improvement worki 
should be borrowed on the credit of the citj 
as a whole. He thought the chief defeoi 
In the Municipal Act was the extent t) 
whioh it went into details, instead of oon 
tarring general powers upon the the munioi 
polities, and leaving each one of them t< 
work ont the details in the manner bes 
suited to local requirements. He wished tc 
say in conclusion, that the sewerage plai 
now recommended was the same as tea 
presented to the Council last July and thei 
rejected.

As about half of the audience had by thii 
Aims left toe hall, C. E. Redfern movet
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London, Deo. 29—The Central News has 
this dispatch from Hamburg : “ Prince Bis
marck had recovered sufficiently to drive 
ont this morning. Hie dyspepsi 
somnia continue, although they ha 
somewhat.”

Lima, Peru, Dec. 30.—The Government 
sent yesterday on a steamer to Payta, Col. 
Paoli, formerly of the German army, and 
other offioere at an expedition to make the 
)lans of the frontier and enlist troops. It 
s reported the gunboat Lima is going to the 

same port with arms and ammunition. 
Ecuador has accepted the papal 
mediator in her trouble with Peru.

Prague, Dee. 20.—In the Bohemian Diet 
yesterday the young Czech, Engel, denied 
that his party had any connection with the 
plot to murder Rudolpir M’rva, who was 
stabbed in his house, last Saturday. He de- 
dared that ■ the young Czechs’ influence 
tended to rear the young in the patriotic 
traditions of the land and in loyalty to the 
good of mankind.' While adhering to the 
principles of nationality, toe party had 
never advocated an independent kingdom of 
Bohemia, although the enemies of to 
tional movement had accused the young 
Czechs of this, intending tons to brand toe 
party as traitors and revolutionists.

Paris, Deo. 30.—A despatch from Athens 
says that a dynamite cartridge was 
iloded last night in the house of a rich 
>anker named Syngrot. Nobody was in
ured, but the house was badly damaged.

London, Deo. 30.—The Liverpool Cham
ber of Commerce, in response to the re
quest of the London Chamber, has passed a 
resolution to impress upon the Government 
that, in view of the alarming statements 
made in Great Britain, Europe and Ameri
ca, concerning the British navy, tbe neces
sity of maintaining the country’s naval de
fences in a state of efficiency, fully adequate 
for present and future requirements, “should 
be officially recognized.”
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treme measure was not justified, and that, 
in any oase, forty-eight hours.’ notice should 
be given,”

Rio dr Janeiro, Dec. 30.—The Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, acting for President 
Peixoto, has authorized the representative 
of the United Press to make public toe fol
lowing information : There has been no 
firing to day by any of toe forts at the. 
month of the harbor. The insurgent cruiser 
Almlrante Tamandare has been bombarding 
the Government forte on Governor’s Island 
and Mooangne Island, bat her fire has no 
visible effect. The forte replied briskly and 
a number of their shots struck the cruiser, 
but what damage she sustained is not 
known. It is certain, however, that during 
the engagement one of her officers, presum
ably the officer of the deck, was killed. • A 
lighter loaded with live cattle and flying 
the British.flag was seized by the insurgents 
to-day ; bat they were not allowed to retain 
possession of their prize long, for the senior 
officer of the Sirine learned of it and caused 
a gunboat to go at once and descend the 
surrender of the lighter and cattle. They 
were surrendered without argument.

.New York, Deo. 30.—The steamer Mu
riel arrived .this morning from Barbadoes. 
When she left Martinine on December 20 
the steamer Santuite, having in tow the 
Brazilian gunboat Destroyer, and the Bra
zilian cruiser America, were at that port. 
Captain McKenzie, of the Muriel, says his 
ship was boarded by the offioere of toe 
America in search of deserters from their 
ships. They did not know how many men 
had deserted. The damage to the Destroy- 
er, according to what McKenzie was able to 
learn, was of such a serious nature as to 
necessitate her going into the dry dock at 
Fort de France in Martinique.
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V(/Paris, Deo. 30.—The representative in 
this city of the United Press, learns that 
Mrs. Mackay’s reply to the assertion made
by Prince Colonna that his wife, the step-1 BPeal“i through the Boothbay (Me.) RegUter, 
daughter of Mrs. Mackav, the American <* th® beneficial results he has received from

I a regular use of Ayer’s Pills. He says- *‘I millionaire, drew and spent the entire was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
amount of money Mr. Mackay sent I seemed all out of order. I tried a number 
to her, is that Prince Colonna I ®£ remedies, but none seemed to give me
forced his wife to drew cheques in favor of ^Ilet.UDdl Itodu=®d to try the old relia-
the servants, who cashed them and turned r £1 ^ 1 haT® taken only one
the money tone obtained over to the Prince. . b0I,bat 1 teel 1Ucea new man. I think they 
Prince Colonna claims that he has the house- ar®Jb® ™oat pleasant and easy to take of 
hold books showing that all the cheques anything I ever used, being so finely sugar- 
were drawn in favor of Procioao, toe butler eoated that eTen a chud will take them. 1 
employed by the family, and that ail the nrge Dpon 811 who 816 In need of a laxative
money was spent on the household. Prince ®° 67 Ayer’8 Th®y wlu do good.”
Colonna returned to Paris on Deo. 24, after TaT cU*®a*e* ot th® Stomach, liver» 
having passed six weeks in arranging his * "°d Bowde» l**® 
affairs in Naples. He said to-day that he 
came back so as to see hie children on 
Christmas day and give them their 
ternary toys. By the decree of the French
ooartstoe Pringess obtained charge of the I Every DOSO Effective 
children on toe condition that tool ‘ — -
Prince have access to them, and 
they visit him at hie home every 
two days. The Prlnoe took chambers

Chicago, Deo. 30.—At the close of the ftb“t. 8 hundred yards from his I rnHOIA AA/IA ■
sesaion on Thursdayjudge TuthiU admen- frt tPPS S COCOA,
ished, cautioned and read the law to the a short time. Receiving no reply, he then ' „ W VVVVril
Coughlin Jury. The court room had been went to the hotel and told the proprietor to I .«« BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 
cleared of curious spectators when the pre- ^^“.3® PrÎ5“se tha* b® W8a waiting la^whitog^rn toe°o$!uo« Sdfimte
Dhatte J.U^hmHe.hÏ 7T^d 7 ri Mre' 2d lI” n"trirt ordo^ataît
phatic speech. He declared that he Bad sending np cards. She would see nobod v Epps hhs provided tor our breakfast and supper-

EBîEEEÊHH Frr^ ™ SM&SraSSSHS&S
as to their dutv aa iZ™ L i! d Vi®, fllnoe °“ ,tbat day- The around us ready to attack wherever there isS
One y.“ ad °J“*®n«. Prince Ioet hie temper and had an angry al-1 w®QtI»tot. ;Wo may escape many a fata*
Une reason for toe Judges remarks, how- teroation with the proprietor • but he 'left eha'M;y keeping ourselves well fortified with ever, was it seems that a juror desired to the hotel without having Z, the ohtidren $5 GareP,£pertir ”°Qriahad "ame."-
lk, °/ th® “a™6*» addresses and He says that he will pereist in obtaining his kfoto timely withboiling water or milk. Bold
occupations of many witnesses. The bailiff right», however, and will not let8 the V”? byUrocers.labelled timer

upon to decide the question. > Sj Mti ’
Kimiow «isMMa. 1™»**»»^-

trial, the witnesses, lawyers and the* svi- I®6™8» tbab recently toe family of W. &f^Ser^uteSymS,
denoe, and ordering them to report to the Cook, M. A., of the legal firm of Fullerton, I ^ cash before the end of October. can
spec t,* he V‘toe^^erf ^ \ TT TT ^ R2T^lSi,®^0^boro **
then adopted the suggestion of Attorney me,b'° waa engaged by Mrs. Cook. She en- 
Wing that a type-written list of every wit- t®red upon her duties with apparent dooil- 
ness called in the oase on both' sides would 'ÿ* bot before long she developed an un-
be furnished each juror. They were not Pleaeant disposition and finally Mrs. Cook I J|)l||| lâlâEOfiy O. CfillCt 
allowed to take notes of the evidenm. 8av® her notice of discharge. One morning **»“•» JHIHCOUH CL UlJnU 
Vague stories were in oironlation all day in “f'. Cook diaoovered that toe viotnals (DUBLIN)
regard to attempts to tamper with the jury; ?rhiob wer® *» be eaten at breakfast had “OWN CASED» dia
this time women being mentioned as the *^en **mpered with. Investigation proved | ■■ ^A , Very Old
offenders. The ' only foundation is that tbat tbe girl had made a deliberate attempt , 
women unknown to the police detectives to murder the whole family by placing Paris 
prosecuting attendee or the Crenin commit- f™?8 *» the f«d. Mrs. Cook induced! her 
tee, have been sitting day after day as close bo*band not to take proceedings against the 
as spectators are allowed to «me to the 8«rl. 
jury, “ making eyes ” at the younger mem- 
bsrs who looked their way, and passing re- 
marks of sympathy for the prisoner.
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AYER’S PILLS
CU9- Preparedby Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

&■

ADMONISHING A JURY.;
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.-

B

CUSHING’S ISLAND.

Montreal, Deo. 30.—For some time ne
gotiations have been in progress between 
the U. S. Government and the Cashing 
family, of Montreal, and other» interested, 
for the purchase of a block of land.on Cute- 
mg’s Island, in toe harbor of Portland, Me., 
on whioh to erect fortifications. Yesterday 
a jury, which has had the affair under con
sideration for a month past, awarded the 
sum of $103,090 for the thirty-three acres 
whioh the government requires. Cushing’s 
Island is one of the most popular summer 
resorts on the Maine coast, and the addition 
of a fort to the many other interesting at- 
tractions will be another reason for the 
tourists’ visits.
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TERRIBLE GALES

London, Deo. 28.—Admiral de Horsey 
sends to toe Times a letter received from an 
officer on board the British battleship Reso
lution, describing toe fearful experiences of 
that ship during the gale in toe Bay of Bti- 
oay. Even in moderate weather toe Reso
lution rolled 45 degrees each way. She 
steamed slowly, keeping her head to sea, 
knowing that -any deviation would break 
down toe engines and oapsize the ship. The 
next day the gale was moderating and the 
ooal running short, but they dared not tarn 
for fair of going over. On the afternoon of 
December 21 toe weather allowed an altera
tion of the course, and the vessel was able 
to make for Queenstown. Every man on 
boarilfelt thoroughly unsafe. Commenting 
on til® letter Admiral de Honey says no
thing ia an exooae for new iron ships so oon- 
strnotively weak as to become dangerously 
•trained and leeky in one gale. In the

say on)

What Finer Can You Drink Than

m
i BLACK-BOTTLE

WHISKY.1 1
the. k

S Please see you get it with
blue - One Star. 
PINK - Two Stars. 
GOLD . Three Stars

A RUSSIAN CARNIVAL.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 30.—A dispatch 
from Nijni Novgorod states that, daring • I Capsules 
oharity carnival that waa being held on the 
Volga, the toe broke and a large number of 3°*® Ssyort Bottling Agents to J. J. * s.— 
people felHnto the water. Twenty elght I O. DAT * #0-, DO]
were drowned. J m,g

KMetal
?St. John,Nfld., Deo.30-Rev. J. H. Rice, 

a prominent young Methodist minister, and 
•on of 8. H. Rice, committed suicide et the 
residence of Senator Lewis, by patting • 
ballet through hia heart. ”
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tint the taxation dame under dlsoasslon be 
held over until another meeting.

This was agreed to, and the andienoe Im
mediately suffered another considérable 
diminution.

The chairman next put _the resolution, 
dedaring that the sewerage- should be car
ried out by commissioners.

T. Houghton advised that words should 
be added making the Mayor a member ex- 
officio of the commission. /

Mr. Redfern spoke to the same effect and 
the clause as thus amended was adopted.

Alex. Wilson then rose to ask what was 
the use of the commissioners and what 
benefit the last had been ?

Aid. Belyea showed that to put this 
work, which would extend over at least 
three years, in the hands of commissioners, 
would ensure continuity and free it from the 
control of munidpal politics.

The chairman spoke to the same effect— 
stating that if left _ to the control of the 
Council the plan might be changed from 
year to year with the most vexatious re
sults.

Aid. Munn, while favoring commissioners, 
thought if the work were let in small con
tracts it might be carried on by the Council.

John Teague said he felt perfectly satis
fied from what he had seen that such work 
could only be successfully carried out by 
commissioners, and with an engineer whose 
duties should be totally distinct from thbse 
of the city engineer. As one of the former 
commissioners he could' tell Mr. Wilson 
that he was much mistaken if he supposed 
that they had not much to do and were well 
paid for it. He approved of the proposition 
to make the mayor one of the commission
ers. - s-'WwSSEi’.!

THE PYTHIAN BALL.
--------------- -------------------- :-------- :—

From the Daily Colonist, Deo. 81.

THE CITY.
WINNIPEG WIRINGS. From Tun Daily Colonist, Deo 80.

MUNICIPAL POLITICS.
Nassif instructed him to take the trunk to 
Alaska, and that it was lost on the way by 
his canoe upsetting. C. H. Potts, of the 
latter city, who has been looking after the 
interests of Nassif, was in Victoria yester
day in connection with the oaae.

AND Pi
■nWinn ipso, Deo. 30.—(Special)—During 

«ay night serious fires occurred at both 
g berry and Miami At Carberry the fir» 
oke out in M. Lion’s house, occupied - by 
P. Curran as a dwelling and office. The 

gained headway rapidly and soon ex- 
Hunt’s large livery stables, A.

Mly * implement warehouse, owned by 
mes Thompson, Walker’s auction house 
wd by James Thompson, and E. Ross’- 
ioe, all of which were consumed. At 
uami, the fire originated in Frost A Woods 
tiding, occupied by the Harris Co. This 
tiding, with G. T. Homberger’s harness*
>r6’omT16®0® * Campbell's hardware 
«e, Colline and Munroe’e general store, / 
s barber shop and Sam Cowan’s hotel were* 
burned to the ground. The stock at the 

ferent plaoesi was saved, but all was 
less damaged.

A Brilliant and Successful Social Event 
of the Holiday Sea-

Thk Spring Park farm is sending to the 
local market some excellent samples of 
December rhubarb—silent witn 
glorious climate.

Wanderers Beat the Navy at Assetis- 8 
tlon—New Year’s Bowing 

Event
Report of the Special Committee Pre

sented at a.Pnbiie Meeting of 
Ratepayers.

mto theson.
'0ËA oouAr martial was held at Esqulmalt 

yesterday in the ease of Stoker Shepperd, of 
H.M.S. Pheasant, who having deserted 
from that ship was arqested by Constable 
Colin Cameron-on the 5th lost. He was 
sentenced to six months’ imprisonment.

Shortly after the sealing schooner Fawn 
grounded in the harbor yesterday after
noon, she was boarded by Provincial Ser
geant Langley and Officer Hutchison, who 
arrested four of her Indian crew, taking 
them ashore in the police naptha launch and 
charging them with having liquor in their 
possession. In order that the schooner 
should not be detained, Magistrate Macrae 
held a special ooutt at a late hour last ev
ening, the result being that each of $he 
prisoners was fined $25, which was immedi
ately forthcoming.

An Ottawa special to the Colonist an
nounces that the following have passed the 
civil service preliminary examination at 
Victoria: E. Denton, R. Gidley, W. S. 
Keay, Catharine Maud O’Connor, Eva Still, 
Archibald Trew ; Henry T. Ward, F. B. 
Babbage, R. W. Shaw, W. Baja, F. C. 
Harman, E. Parkinson, E. Quigley, E. G. 
Wlokens, A. E. Cave and F. Kay. The 
following passed the qualifying examina
tion : W. R. Dunn, J. Mosorop, G. Park- 
ingaon, Rachel Wintermute and Harold 
Scholefield.

The sad news of the death of Mrs. W. W. 
Book, at her home in Oregon City, was 
received yesterday. Mrs. Book, mother of 
Mrs. 8. £>. Pope, of this elty, was in the 
seventieth year of her age, and leaves a 
large circle qf friends to mourn her loss.

Bright and Artistic Decorations — 
Beautiful Ladies and Glittering 

Uniforms.

Schock Wins the Bicycle Race—Mc
Leod’s Win'From the 

“Strangler.”
Diversity of Opinion as to the Recom

mendations—Another Meeting 
Necessary.

:

What was most undoubtedly the most ex
tensive end successful social event of the 
holiday season took place in the Assembly 
hall in the form of the ball given under the 
auspices of the local lodges Knights of 
Pythias. Those who had charge of the work 
of decorating the hall certainly succeeded 
in producing an effect at once striking and 
artistic. On entering the hall the eys was 
caught by a dazzling array of harmoniously 
blended lanterns, streamers', shields and 
mottoes. Across the centre of the hall was 
stretched the Pythian banner flanked on 
either side by the mottoes, “With knightly 
courtesy we greet you” and “A knightly and 
chivalrio welcome to all.” The eastern end 
of the hall bore the banners of the three 
local lodges—Far West No. 1, Sun
set, No. 10, and Victoria, No. 17__
surmounted by the legend •• Charity.” 
Around the walls amidst the bunting were 
arranged the glittering helmet* above shields 
bearing various symbols aqd mottoes of the 
order. ‘

In the banquet ball the sight was to an 
unartistio mind even more attractive. Four 
long tables had been set bearing in all 125 
covers, and sparkling with the usual para
phernalia required for the consumption of a 
most appetising array of various delioKoies. 
The supper room was also tastefully decor
ated with various banners and streamers of 
bright bunting.

Prof. Pferdner’s orchestra furnished the 
music to which something like 160 
couples joined in the dreamy waltjg, 
the lively lancers or the sober quadrille. 
Shortly after 9 o’clock the strain* of the 
Pythian grand march was the signal that 
sent seventy-five or more couples, in stately 
parade round and round the great hall, to 
tarn at last into whirling pairs under the 
pulsating strains of “ Ever of Thee.” The 
long dance programme offered a pleasing 
variety suited to the tastes of all, and every 
number thronged the floor with those who 
“ chased the glowing hours with flying feet.”

The leading couples in the grand march 
were Col. H. T. W. Behnsen and Miss Behn- 
sen, Sir Knight Herald S. Sehl and Mise S. 
Neill, Sir Knight Recorder B. Webber and 
Mrs. Webber, and Sir Knight R. Hunter and 
Mrs. Hunter. The scene was made doubly 
attractive by the brilliant trappings of the 
Uniform Rank, the memoers of which had 
turned out in full force, and whose martial 
figures contrasted sharply 
black of the other gentlemen.

The following is the full

These 1e a movement on foot to re-open 
the Young. Men’s Christian Association, but 
so far no definite plan has been decided 
upon. Quite a large number of young men 
are interested in the matter and are deter
mined that something shall be done. It is 
largely a question of finances ; but they feel 
sure the money will be forthcoming if a 
little hard work is done. Something will 
be decided this week.

The Wanderers beat the Navy very easily 
yesterday, scoring no las than ten goals to 
none, and but for very poor shooting in 
front of goal would have double^ that 
If the Wanderers intend winning the cup 
they will have to get in and “rustle” prac
tice shooting a little more. Time after time 
the ball was lit the goal mouth waiting to be 
put under the bar, but every time was 
hoisted over. New Year’s day (to-morrow), 
the Victorias and Wanderers meet in com
bat on the Caledonia grounds. An admis
sion fee of 25 cents will be charged for the 
benefit of Charles Ken ward, the Wander
ers’ centre forward, who unfortunately had 
bis leg broken on Christmas day. Both 
sides are playing their strongest teams and 
a pleasant and exciting game it sure to be 
the result. The Wanderers will have to 
play hard to preserve their unbroken record. 
Prof. Bob Foster has been working night 
and day to get the grounds in good shape, 
and he has succeeded well. The teams will 
be as follows:

Wanderers—Goal, Foster; backs, Donald
son and Hook; half-back, Deckers, Nevin 
and Blackburn; forward, Peden, Johnson, 
H. Pettigrew, Beggs and McCann.

Victorias—Goal, Boyd; backs, Fox and 
Howard; half-backs, Kemey, Glen and Lori- 
mar; forwards, Go ward, Abbott, Pauline, 
Gowajri and Cartwright.

A meeting of ratepayers was held In the 
-City Hall last evening to receive the report 
on municipal affairs prepared by the com
mittee appointed for that purpose at the 
-ratepayers’ meeting recently held in the 
Board of Trade rooms. There yrta a fair 
attendance, the hall being well filled.

Senator Macdonald, taking the chair by 
.■-request, called upon tie Secretary, Beau
mont Boggs, to read the report, which has 
already been published, with the exception 
of an additional recommendation that cities

n

score. .

more
Christopher Johnson, who had been miss-
5 dunng the past three weeks was found 
day under a warehouse with his throat
6 from ear to ear. It 
suicide.

m
Jonathan Simpson,,well known to all 

old-timers in Victoria, died yesterday at his 
residence near Coldstream, at the advanced

X3
was evidently a case* )

age of 77 years. He was amongst 
the very first to come to Vancouver 
Island, having been brought out by 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, in whose ser
vice he continued for many years before 
settling down near Coldstream. The funeral 
is to take place to-morrow morning, from 
the residence of James Porter, Millstream 
road, at 10 o'clock, and from St. Andrew’s 
church at noon. _________

Would-be house-breakers paid a visit on 
Friday evening to the home of Mrs, Roder
ick Finlayson, at the corner of Government 
and Bay streets. They were disturbed while 
endeavoring to gain admission by way of the 
dining room window and «ought safety in 
flight. Two men who are suspected of being 
the same, later in the night visited the Le- 
land house, where they attempted to obtain 
a bottle of whiskey by “bluffing” the bar
tender. The description" given to the police 
of the pair is unfortunately very vague— 
simply that one is tall and dark, the other 
being blonde and short.

IBRITISH COLUMBIA COAL.
Ban Francisco, Deo. 30.—The steamer- 
pntserrat, Captain Blackburn, has arrived: 
re from Nanaimo, loaded with ooal. On* 
p deck of the vessel were three of the 
tast blocks of British Columbia ooal that 
p ever been landed here. They are from 
p New Vancouver Coal Co.’s mines in 
maimo, operated by Rosenteld’s Sons, and 
11 be placed on exhibition at the Mid- 
hter Fair. Unloading the blocks from 
l steamer attracted a great deal of atten- 
h on the water front. * _

be empowered to elect aldermen at large, in
stead of from wards, and to elect for two 
years one half of the alderman, receiving 

- the greatest number of votes.
T. Haughton called attention to the fact 

that in one place the report recommended 
that ward* be abolished, and in another that 

>the dty be redivided into wards.
The chairman said this was a mistake, 

•which could be rectified. He declared the 
report be received, and asked that it be dis- 

-cussed clause by clause.
Dr. G. L. Milne, M.P.P., explained that 

the contradictory recommendations about 
the wards arose from the tact that at the 
last meeting it was thought advisable to 
return to the old system without wards and 
the suggested red!vision formerly agreed 
upon, was, by oversight, not struck out. 
He pointed ont the drawbacks of the ward 
system; alee the heavy expense attendant 
upon having a separate charter, which had 
led the committee to recommend one act to 
govern all the cities. To show the necessity 
of some change he instanced one piece of 
property of nis the taxes on which had 
risen from $45 to $450 within ten years.

Jas. Cohen pointed out the danger of 
having aldermen elected at large, without 
some safeguard to prevent a well organized 

# ring or clique from obtaining control of the 
city.

il'l
\ ’ll

«a

The clause was then declared carried.
At 10 o’clock Dr. Milne moved the ad

journment, as there were a great number of 
clauses yet to be discussed.

It was decided to adjourn subject to the 
call oi the chair.

41There is at present in progress in Omineca 
hall a convention of the church knyro as 
the “ True Believers,” or, as they prefer to 
be called, thé “ Christians gathered in the 
name of the Lord.” The convention opened 
yesterday morning and will continue to-day 
and to-morrow. The meetings are under 
the direction of Brothers W. J. McClure 
and W. H. Hunter, travelling evangelists 
from Portland. Some fifty or sixty people 
are in attendance on the services, which are 
conducted along lines somewhat different 
from those usual in Protestant churches. 
There is no programme, not even a bare 
outline, everything being conducted under 
the direction of the Spirit. Three sessions 
were held yesterday. In the morning, after 
prayer by Bro. McClure, a service of praise 
was held, consisting of sacred hymns. This 
was followed by the “ Ministry of the 
Word,” which is a reading of various pas
sages from the Scriptures, taken at random 
and commented upon by those who feel dis
posed to do so. There is no text and no 
sermon. All are ministers and laymen 
alike. The meeting sometimes resembles an 
old-time Quaker gathering, as all sit quiet 
until a member is constrained to speak. To
day there will be a “ Breaking of Bread,” 
in addition to the regular services, 
convention will dose on Monday evening 
with some special exercises, consisting of 
declarations of faith and experiences.

@y

■-FRANCE AND SPAIN. ■m
Paris, Dec. 30.—France and Spain to-day 
bed a commercial convention that will re- 
Bn in force for one year. By the terms 
phe new convention, France profits by the 
vantage contained in the Spanish treaties 
[hoot conceding to Spain the diminution 
her minimum tariff which Spain demand- 

The convention is a diplomatic triumph 
M. Casimir-Perier, Prime Minister and 

bister of Foreign Affairs.

THE CITY.
sA monthly paradé of the headquarter 

companies B.C.B G.A , to be knoWn aa the 
“ commanding officer’s parade,” will be 
held on the second Thursday of each month, 
at which all officers, non-commissioned offi
cers and men are required to attend in field 
day order. The commanding officer’s 
parade for the month of- January will be 
held on the evening of the 11th. v

Mime.
NEW YEAR’S DAY RACE.

The rowing season of 1894 will be opened 
with a race, to start at noon to-morrow, be
tween two teams from the James Bay 
Athletic Association, made up as follows : ,

G- F. Askew, stroke. D. O’Sullivan, stroke.
J. Watson, No. 3. J. W. Wilson. No. 3.
J. Aden, No. 2. C. E. Bailey. No. 2.
Widdowson, bow. W. H. Wilkinson, bow.
W. Scott will be referee. The race will 

start from opposite the -Okell & Morris 
factory, and will finish at the boat house, 
distant nearly a mile.

Louise Williams, one of the housemaids 
at the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital, 
was arrested by Sergt. Hawton last even
ing, charged with stealing varions articles, 
the property of the hospital. On searching 
her trunk the following miscellaneous col- 

discovered :

slH

NORTHWEST FISHERIES.
>ttawa, Deo. 20.—(Special)—Govern- 
k1 has cut down by one half, the permits 
American fishing companies operating c_ 
te Winnipeg. The depletion of the fish- 
** of that province by foreign companies 
been something tremendous.

lection was 
vases (the gift of the King’s daughters), 
eight egg cups, one agate basin, one bundle 
lamp wick, eleven silver tea 
dinner knives, four dinner 
cellar, six handkerchiefs (belonging to 
patients), ten gentlemen’s handkerchiefs, 
one ladies’ linen collar, one new syringe, 
sixteen sponges and one tih gelatine. The 
ease will be heard In the Police court on 
Tuesday.

Eleven flowerOwing to lack of a quorum there was no 
meeting of the Poultry Association : last 
evening ; so the members informally dis
cussed the coming show. An Immediate 
effort will be made to secure a good list of 
special prizes. Inquiries are being made 
from outside fanciers for entry forms, and 
there is little doubt but that this show will 
he the largest ever held here. .

The many friends of Mrs. Sarah MoTeigh 
will be pained to learn of her death at the 
St. Joseph hospital, yesterday morning. 
She had gradually weakened ever since un
dergoing an operation some days ago. De
ceased was the wife' of the late Joim Mo
Teigh and came to Victoria early In the 60’s, 
residing here ever since. A family of six 
sons and one daughter are left to mourn her

i
C.' E. Redfern favored the election of 

aldermen by the whole city, but disapproved 
oPthe two-year proposition. He therefore 
moved to have the clause divided.

This was agreed to, and Mr. Redfern then 
proceeded to speak on the first part, which 
asked for an act applicable to all the cities 
of the Province, separate from that govern
ing rural municipalities.

Alex. Wilson inq

k spoons, three 
forks, one salton

■WRESTLING.
NOW THEN, MR. DUNN 1

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—This evening 
Dan Maoleod easily defeated Sebastian 
Miller, the Bavarian Hercules, both at 
oatch-as-catch-can and in Græoo-Roman 
style.

San Francisco, Cal., Deo. 30.—Sebastian 
Miller, “ the Bavarian heronlee,” has been 
giving exhibitions of his strength at the 
Orpheum theatre for some weeks., He 
recently issued a challenge to meet anyone 
in a mixed wrestling match, which wae 
accepted by Dan. McLeod, the well known 
oatch-as-catch-can wrestler. The conditions 
were one boot at Greco-Roman and one at 
oatoh-as-catoh-oan, the man winning the 
quickest bout of the first two to have choice 
of style in the final. Miller has thrown 
the champion of. the world “Strangler1* «• 
Evan Lewis, at Greece-Roman, and it wu 
the general opinion that he would win at 
this style, but McLleod fooled the talent by 
winning after a hard struggle in one hour 
and thirty-seven minutes. He had an easy 

While being towed out of port yesterday wi* Miu®r catch-ae-ostoh-oan,
by the steamer Mary Hare, the sealing winning the second bout and the match in 
schooner Fawn grounded a short distance minutes and seventeen seconda The 
from Sehl’s Point. The schooner was leaving * takes were $500 a side, with side beta of 
port on her sealing cruise end was out of the tw° thousand dollars or more, 
regular course of navigation when she 
struck. An attempt would have been made 
to get her off last evening but owing to the 
unfavorable stage of the tides no efforts in 
such direction were made. The tug Mys
tery, howevet, will endeavor to pull her off 
at high water this morning. The i 
is believed to be in no way damaged 
simply a sand bank she struck.

i
1

Chatham, Deo. 28.—Jack Rowan, a well- 
fwn character, met George Monk, a 
|ng farmer, on the street and, with no* 
tarent reason, shot him twice in the leg. 
wan is in jail’and Monk has been sent to 
hospital.

aired what is wrong with 
the present Municipal Act, and suggested 
that one of the committee responsible for 
this report should give the explanation.

Dr. Milne said this change was proposed 
at the last meeting by Hon. Mr. Richards, 
who knew from the number of times he 
was asked for advice upon this act 
how hard it was to understand.

Mr. Wilson said aa he undéretood it, at __, ,

m^M ass risk SESSsSîw®
what had happened in the board of school w“°Ï££“kn°î11b£n de®nl>tel? Iefn®d’

?A**BFoSM*Btas?w:

objected to a certain school, transferred it

former. Some people said the South ward Cl Benevolent society, 
had got the better school, hut that was 
neither here nor there. He considered the 
meeting held in the Board of Trade rooms to 

• have been a hole and corner one, and be
lieved that this report was not the product 
of the committee, but of one man.

The chairman objected to having the last 
meeting, over which he had presided, de
scribed as a hole and corner affair, and aa to 
the report said he had never seen it until 
this evening.

Mayor Beaven being called upon to give 
some explanation of the municipal act, pro
ceeded to do so. He pointed out the advisa
bility not only of having different acts for 
district and for city municipalities, but also 
different acts for different classes of cities.
For instance, the same act would not well 
apply to Victoria and to Kamloops. He 
did not approve of everything in the act, in 
faot had strongly opposed some of its pro
visions, notably the change from three-fifths 
to a bare majority of those who voted, as 
■sufficient to carry a money by-law. He 
favored the introduction into'the municipal 
act of provisions for â court of 
-equalization as an adjunct to thé 
■court of revision, and therefore approv
ed of this recommendation of the 
committee. He thought well also of the 
proposition to abolish the wards in cities.
As to the term! of office, he thought the 

Aldermen should be elected

TheThe Victoria E. T. & L. Company may 
be said to have played in good luck recently. 
It will be remembered that a number of 
persons were injured in a collision between 
ears 7 and 9. The result of the recent 
inqury into the facts of the case develops 
the cause of the collision more fully, Car 
No. 13 was off the track at the switch, and 
No. 7 was compelled to rnn only out and 
back on the end of the line. This prevented 
the conductor from running in for a head
light when the dusk came on. They were 
making the rfin in for a light when the 

te circuit got out of order leaving the 
oar in total darkness. The result was the 
collision. Now domes the luck for the 
pany. About two months ago they placed 
all their accident risks in the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Company, and aa the complainte 
have come in they bavé been referred to the 
local agents of the insurance company for 

" ' eight or nine claims
asking for damages,

with the sober

MARINE MOVEMENTS.DANCE PROGRAMME.
iGrand mafth

Walt*...........
Lancers........
Schottlache..
Polka...........
Cornua-------
Waltz..
BohottJBche..
Polka...........
Jersey...........
Waltz...........
Bon Ton......
Waltz quadrille..................
Schottlache...."......................  Rural-Idea
Polka........ .................................Nip and Tuck
Walter. ...lilt.,.-. — ......... ..Friendship.
Lancera....................................Merry Malden
Ripple..............................................Little Dove
Senottische........................Dancing on the Pier
Bon Ton........................................... :...Gavotte
Waltz.................. ................. How fair art thou
Lancera....................  Nonpareil
Waltz........................ —.......Daughter of Love

The members of the committees in charge 
of the various arrangements were as follows:

General committee—E. Pferdner, chair
man; F. M. Cryderman, secretary; P. J. Hall, 
treasurer ; George E. Moss, C. Btoomqnist, 
J. M. Hughes, T. Watson, G. Watson, W. 
P. Smith, J. J. Randolph, Charles L. Cole 
and A. A. Aaronson.

Reception—Colonel H. F. Behnsen, T. 
Deasy, C.C.; E. E. Leason, P.C.; George 
S. Russell, C.G.; J. C. Byrne, G.V.C.; J. 
Teeporten, C.C., and H. Dobbs, Sir Knight 
Capt.

Floor—J. J. Randolph, F. M. Cryderman, 
A. A. Aaronson, Charles L. Cole and J. M. 
Hughes.

■ Knights of Pythias
...........Ever at thee
...... Bell of the Ball
.............On the go
......... The Coquette
"'.".".V.'.".'."."."'.'. .ïdâüa 
........Among the 400

........Yankee Dooole
...In the new home 

....Gavotte 

......... Irene

;loss. Thirteen Schooners Have Now Left 
on Their Way to the Seal

ing Grounds.
I

1.
:oar-1

The “Mary Hare” Touches a Sand 
Bank —Passengers tor San 

Francisco.
Û oom-

%

k M

action. In all s»me 
have been filed, some 
others stating injuries received and re
questing to know what course the company 
propose to pursue. The tram company, 
while not attaching any heavy blame to the 
conductor and motorneer of the oar No. 7, 
considered it beat to discharge both.

i Last evening, at the residence of Mr. 
Henry, the bride’s brother-in-law. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell in the presence of a few friends 
united in marriage George F. Watson, 
choirmaster of Calvary church, and Eliza
beth B. Grant, soprano of the First Presby
terian church choir. Mr. Andrew Hay and 
Miss Sarah Foster were groomsman and 
bridesmaid. After supper Dr. Campbell 
proposed the toast of “The Happy Couple,” 
to which the bridegroom responded; Mr. 
Chisholm that of “The Groomsman and 
Bridesmaid,” to which Mr. Hay responded; 
Mr. McIntosh that of “The Ladies,” to 
which Mr. Brown responded; and Mr. 
Flett that of “The Host and Hostess,” to 
which Mr. Henry "responded. Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson will make Victoria their home.

S’

F • THS WHEEL.
THE GREAT TOURNAMENT.A FRIEND New York, Deo. 30.—When the six days 

bicycle race comes to an end to-night it is 
certain that all previous records for such a 
tournament will have been broken. During 
the early hours this morning nearly all the 
men still in the race kept at work, adding 
many laps and miles to their scores. f 

The score at 5 p.m. was: Schock, 1,544 2; 
Waller, 1,478 8; Martin, 1,425 3; Albert, 
1,376.1; Vanemberg, 1,341 2; Golden, 1,- 
264.0; Meixell, 1,189.0; Forster, 1,045; 
Barton, 975 3; Ashinger, 879.2.

The score at 6p.m. stood: Schock, 1,556.5; 
Waller, 1,464.2; aiarrin, I.iSSj Albert, 1,- 
386 5; Vanemberg, 1,660.0; Golden, 1,275.5; 
Meixell, 1,190; Forester, 1,040.1; Burton, 
975.3; Ashinger, 879 2.

The score at the finish at ten o’clock war 
as follows : Schock, 1,600.3: Waller, 1,484.7; 
Martin, 1,43(11; Albert, [1,410.1; Vanem
berg, 1,401.1; Golden, 1,3131; Meixell, 
1,190; Forster, 1,045; Barton, 1,006.3; 
Ashinger, 879.3; Hoemer, 969.

;

peaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Regttter, 
l the beneficial results he has received from 
regular use of Ayer’s Pills. He says : “I 
fas feeling sick and tired and my stomach 
pemed all out of order. I tried a number 
I remedies, but none seemed to give me 
pllef until I was Induced to try the old relia- 
te Ayer’s Pills. I have taken only one 
px, but I feel like a new man. I think they 
re the most pleasant and easy to take ol 
pythlng I ever used, being so finely sugar- 
toted that even a child will take them. 1 
rge upon all who are In need of a laxative 
I try Ayer’s Pills. They will do good.” 
For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Id Bowels, take

The proposed changes in the Victoria and 
Sidney railroad line have been definitely 
located and work is being actively pushed 
along the new route. According to the old 
programme aa laid down the line was to 
enter the city along Bay street, and-the 
depot and terminus would have been on Bay 
street between Quadra and Cook streets. 
This {route was changed owing to the objec
tions made to the railroad bridge over 
Beaver lake. It being feared that the city 
water supply might be fouled by this 
traffic, changing the location of their line, 
the company will now run in their line over 
quite a different country. The boundary 
Une of the 6ity will be crossed on “ A ” 
street, thenoe the road will run along HiU- 
eide avenue to a point about 100 yards from 
the fountain where the depot will be located. 
The bridgea over both Elk and Beaver lakes 
have been abandoned, Thé new route wiU 
work some material changes in the plans of 
the company. In the first place it will cut 
them off from the suburban trade out Mt. 
Tolmie way, and ran them through a more 
thinly settled section. This will result in a 
daily train service instead of a moter ser
vice every other hour as at first proposed. 
The change will materially increase the cost 
of construction as well. The track is now 
within two miles of the city, but will not be 
completed until some time toward the 
middle of 

i grading 
city limits.

schooner 
as it is

THIRTEEN SCHOONER^ AWAY.

The sealers.which cleared Bt the customs 
house
Capt. M. Kiefe; Agnes Macdonald, Capt. 
Cutler and W. P. Hall, Cant. J. B. Brown. 
AU three are bound for the Japan coast. 
The Fawn carries a crew of six whites and 
20 Indians; the Agnes Macdonald, 26 whites 
and the W. P. Hall 24 whites. During the 
month of December thirteen schooners of 
the Victoria sealing fleet departed for Japan
ese waters, and it is expected that during 
January three times that number and 
wiU leave port.

THE WALLA WALLA’S PASSENGERS.
The cabin 

Ftanoisco on

are the schooners Fawn,

Another and important step has been 
taken with regard to the discovery of 
mineral out at E-qaimalt. Three claims of 
the full size, 1,500 feet square, have been 
staked off under the direction ot a local com
pany, the three claims being christened the 
Bonanza King, Helen and Midnight. A 
difficulty has arisen over the recording of 
the Helen, which is located on the Viewfield 
estate. Thé title to this latter is an Im
perial Government grant, and the question 
arises as to whether the grant covers Min
erals or not. A decision wiU probably be 
rendered to-day. Several experte have ex
amined the properties, but their reports are 
so conflicting that those owning the claims 
have resolved to go ahead and see for them
selves just what they have come into pos
session of. One assay is said to have returned 
3J ounces in gold and a fair amount in 
silver. If a favorable decision is reached, 
the company will begin work immediately.

:

HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES.
The children of the Protestant Orphans’ 

Home enjoyed their Christmas tree yester
day afternoon, the large dining room at the 
new Home being given up to the festivities. 
There were a number of the Home commit
tee, with other visitors, in attendance, and 
bathing was left 'undone to promote the 
happiness of the fatherless and motherless 
little ones. The gifts were sufficiently 
numerous for each child to receive two or 
three presents, and these were In no way In
ferior to the Christmas souvenirs which de
lighted the hearts of the more fortunately 
situated children of Victoria during the 
week just past. Refreshments were served 
in abundance and altogether yesterday 
afternoon was an occasion long to be remem
bered with pleasure by thé boys and girls 
forming kind Mrs. Walker’s large family.

AT THE CENTRAL CHURCH.
There was a large gathering of ohildfen 

and their friends In the Central church last 
night, the occasion being the Christmas 
treat of the Sunday school. After tea had 
been served the following programme 
given: Piano solo, Miss Hardy ; song, Miss 
MoFariane ; dialogue, Mias Straoban- and 
Mr. Davidson ; recitation, Miss Armstrong; 
song, Miss Maoleod and Mr. Simpson; 
recitation, W. Roesoamp ; recitation, Miss 
Stewart ; reading, Mr. Walkley ; song, Mr. 
Simpson ; reading, Mr. Hewarteon, jr. ; 
song, Mies Maclbod and Mr. Simpson ; 
recitation, Mias Straohan. A. few remark* 
were made by the pastor, Rev. P. MoF. 
Maoleod, on school matters, and the dis
tribution of prizes followed, after which the 
entertainment came to a close.

AT VICTORIA WEST.

The children of St. Paul’s -Presbyterian 
church, Victoria West# enjoyed their 
Christmas treat yesterday evening, when by 
request the “Kindersplel, or Happy 
Family,” was .repeated. The attendance 
was large and the exercises in every way 
successful.

IYER’S PILLS more
Spared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co»., Lowell, Mass,

ivory Dose Effective who left for San 
Walla yesterday 

morning are : E. A. Duncan and wife, John 
D. SIbbele, A. C. Ackerman, C. Steinfeldt, 
Miss Jessie Williams, Mrs. H. Wright, Mrs. 
F. A. Phippen and three children, Mias W. 
M. Smith, Mrs. R. C. Brown, Mrs. A. 8. 
Ainsworth, O. B. Ackerman, wife and two 
children ; J. D. A. Findley, John Brammer 
and W. Ackerman.

passengers 
the Walla $THE EIFLB.

A TEAM FROM AUSTRALIA.
n

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. Mayor and 
every year.

The elanee declaring for separate acts for 
city and rural municipalities was then de
clared carried.

The clause relative to the election of al
dermen from the whole city at large was 
■declared lost on a show of'hands, and another 
chow being asked for was declared carried 
4>y23tol7. ,

That relative to the election of half the 
•aldermen for two years was lost by a unani
mous and emphatic “No.”

The clause recommending the continuance 
■of the sewerage under, the separate system 
was amended by striking ont the proviso 
that the work be completed* in five years, 
-and then carried unanimously.

Respecting the next» provision that a 
"“front foot tax” should be struck to pay for 

* the sewerage, Mr. Blaokitt objected to toy 
property being so taxed if the sewers did 
not serve it. — •

Aid. Belyea said if thé committee intend
ed that only the property directly benefitted 
should be subjected to this frontage tax, 
that was simply the local improvement sys
tem. His own idea was that the local im
provement plan should be adhered to, with 
this modification, that a certain proportion 

• i of the cost of every public work should be 
borne by the community at large, say one- 
third, the other two-thirds to be charged 
against the property fronting on 
the Improvement. This h* would apply to 
the sewerage system particularly. As, how
ever, bonds issued under the local Improve
ment system would not sell for as great a 
price as those for which the whole credit Of 
the' municipality was pledged, he believed 
the money for the local improvement works 
■should be borrowed on the credit of the city 
as a whole. He thqught the chief defect 
in the Municipal. Act was the extent to 
which it went into details, Instead of con
ferring general powers upon the the munici
palities, and leaving each one of them to 
work out the details in the manner best 
suited to local requirements. He wished to 
say In conclusion, that the sewerage plan 
now recommended was the same as that 
presented to the Council last July and then 
rejected.

As about half of the audience had by this

" s _-,l~ ^

It Is proposed to send a team of riflemen 
from Australia to take part in the National 
Rifle Association meeting at Bieley next 
summer, and in New South Wales, where 
the movement has been started, there is 
just now going on a discussion as to whether 
the expense should be met by private sub
scription or by the Government^ As the 
Canadian rente is as quick as any and the 
most pleasant from Australia to England, it 
is not unlikely that the team may come this 
way, tod if so they will return at about the 
right time to take part in the chief Pro
vincial and Dominion rifle matches.

PPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

y a thorough knowledge of the natural 
which govern the operations of digestion: 
intrition, and by a careful application of 
lue properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
i has provided for our breakfast and supper 
icately flavored beverage which may aave- 
iany heavy doctors’ blue. It le by the 

of such articles of diet that a con- 
may be gradually bull cup until strong 
to resist every tendency to disease. 
S of subtile maladies are floating 

d ns ready to attack wherever there is a 
point. We may escape many a fata* 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with* 

blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
Service Gazette.
de simply with boiling water or milk. Sol* 
In half-pound tins by Grocera.labelled thus: 
S EPPS * Co., Ltd.. Homœopa hlc Chemlttt, 
n°25 London, England.

LUMBER FROM THE MAINLAND.
The American bark Colorado sails from 

Vancouver for Shanghai on Wednesday 
with 707,000 feet of lumber, tod to-day the 
Snow-and-Bnrgese departs for Mexico. The 
latter has 1,075,000 feet of lumber, valued 
at $7,113 45. The British ship Dunboyne 
arrived at the Terminal city on Friday ev
ening.

January, owing to the fact that 
must he finished within thesomeAt the usual weekly meeting of the Sir 

William Wallace Society last evening the 
proceedings were opened with a selection 
by Piper Robertson, followed by “ Mac
Gregor’s Gathering,” by Mr. Paterson. 
Then Pipers Monro and Glen gave a duet, 
and Mr. Russell sang “Bessie Gray,” 
which was followed with a dance by Mr. 
Davidson. Mr. Warwick gave two ex
amples of mind reading, which were ex
tremely interesting. Captain Seaton then 
gave a Japanese song, Chief 
lowing with “Annie La 
then gave the song of “ The Miller,” with 
hand and elbow accompaniment. Mr. An. 
derson then danced the “Sheen Trews.” 
Messrs. McRae, Monro, Davidson and An
derson danced a Soots’ reel. " Mr. Davidson 
then read a selection. Mr. J. F. Smith 
sang a Grelio song, and Mr. Muir read “An 
Address to the De’il,” from Burns. The 
Chief then spoke of the death of Major 
Downie, an old pioneer of this Province. 
Mr. Muir followed with a reference to some 
of his noble qualities# and hoped that he 
might be remembered kindly by this society. 
The meeting then closed with Auld Lang 
Syne. ___________ ________ ___

It Is announced that Dwyer, the cele
brated defence fielder of the Shamrocks, will 
shortly remove to Nanaimo, where he pro
poses to establish himself in business. With

Wyer for captain and the home material at 
command, Nanaimo should put a strong 
team on the lacrosse field next season.

i :ns use
The case of Nasser Habeb, who was 

brought down on the Boeoowitz and is now 
held for trial for larceny, is rather interest
ing In its particulars. , It seems that a few 
months ago an Assyrian named Autonino 
Nassif arrived from China, bringing with 
him a large quantity of silk handkerchiefs 
and other Oriental wares, which he purposed 
peddling in this country. He met in Vic
toria a countryman, in business here, who 
advised him to take the goods to Port 
Simpson to sell to the Indians, as they 
would pay better prices than could' he ob
tained in Victoria. This countryman in
troduced Habeb and another Assyrian to 
Nassif, as good people to show him round 
the country about Port Simpson and help 
him with hie sales, and the three went 
North together. When they reached Port 
Simpson Nassif did not like the place, and 
concluded to return to Victoria. As 
the steamer was going further, he 
left on board the trunk containing 
the silks and other goods, but when the ves
sel called on her way back Nassif unfortu
nately did not make his appearance in time San Francisco, Deo. 30.__The last avail-
to take passage, and his trunk was pat off able large space under the roof of the Hor
en the wharf. His companions thereupon tlonltnre and Agriculture building was 
persuaded him to have it taken away, to taken np today by the Canadian eon tin- 
save wharfage charges, and stored at an gent, who secured 1,250 square feet in the 
Indian’s hut, where the three made their southwest corner of the building. There 
headquarters. Of course it was opened and now remain but a few small spaces yet to 
they tried peddling the goods, but one day be disposed of. On Tuesday morning every- 
when Naaetf returned he found# the trunk thing will be in readiness for the installa- 
and its contents gone, and his companions tlon of the exhibits. The rapidity with 
being missing also he had them charged which space has recently been taken up in 
with the larceny. The stolen goods consist- this building has made it Impossible to pro- 
ed of 360 dozen silk handkerchiefs and vide space for large agricultural Implements 
several other articles, besides $150 in cash, and the executive committee has now under 
Habeb being brought before a magistrate at consideration the erection of an annex 
Port Simpson was committed for trial, end which will cover at least 10,000 feet, and in 

hsent to Victoria. He will probably be tried which reapers, gang ploughs, etc/, can be 
at Nanaimo. The prisoner’s story Is that placed.

a '
HOCKEY.

Winnipeg team going east.was
“THE KI2TOKBSPIEL.”

The repetition of the Kinderipeil in con
nection with the annual Christmas tree of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, Victoria 
West Sabbath school in the public haU, 
brought out a large audience of interested 
parents and friends on Friday evening. 
Every boy and girl attending the school 
during the past year received a present off 
the tree, besides a large number of special 
prizes for special work.

The valuable services of Miss Temple, the 
organist of the church, were recognized by 
the presentation by the pastor on behalf of 
the congregation of a silver card ease, and 
on behalf of his olase, Mr. Alex. Moir, was 

ted with a handsome set of carvers.—

Winnipeg, Deo. 31.—(Special)—There Is 
a possibility of a Winnipeg hookey team 
going east again this winter to cross sticks 
with the dubs in Ontario. It will be a 
bankers’ team, and if the trip is made, 
matches will be played with bank teams

Jameson fol- 
urle.” Mr. Monro

:OTOBIA
T. Johnston*: Co. offer for gale a large and 
id stock of Fruit Trees, OmamentalTrees

876K bargains
ott Csdhoro Bay Seed Store, 62 Douglas street, 

action solicited. Catalogues on applies- 
ooS-dyfcwky

only.

SKATING.
THE VANCOUVER MAN WINS.

The roller skating race in the eld Lyceum 
building, Broad street, last evening resulted 
in an easy victory for Martin of Vancouver. 
The rare, which was for $25 a side, called 
for 26 circles around the rink, and of these 
12 were skated 
off his heel.j 
Lelievre.

•1
-

5
m

by the winner with one skate 
Martin’s competitor was H.

presen
Com.'hat Finer Can You Drink Than

IN JAMESON & SONS” -"LB
:■1(DUBLIN)

“OWN CASED" Very Old
YACHTING.

AN ENGLISH FORTY-TONNER.
London, Deo. 28.—The forty ton yacht 

which Mr. Watson is building at his ship
yard for Admiral Montague te intended to 
be a challenger for matches with American 
forty tenners. '

V
TO BE RENEWED.BLACK-BOTTLE

"HISKY.
Please see yon get it with

lta, [BLUE . One Star.
. , < PINK - Two Stars.
,ulee (GOLD . Three Star»

T
The following official notification of the 

continuation of the Anglo-Ruasian agree
ment for a protective zone around the 
Siberian .Coast and Island rookeries was re
ceived by Collector A. R. Milne yesterday 
morning. It comes not unexpected by the 
majority of Victoria’s sealers :

ss- THE TUBE.
CONVENTION OF COAST H0R8EM

San Francisco, Deo. 28.—The 
of the Pacific Coast Trotting Horse Breed
ers’ Association have derided to hold a 
convention of Coast horsemen some time 
during the Midwinter fair, to organize an 
association similar to the National and 
American associations.

Halifax, Deo. 28.—Four 
drowned in a gold mine at Montague, about 
four miles from this dty, to-day. They 
tapped an old working and the water rushed 
In and overwhelmed them before they could 
escape. Their names were Angus Faulkner, 
William Tnrpee, M. Savage and another, 
name ’inknown. ■. I

» men were

E*. I
Ottawa, Deo. 30,18M.

A. R. JUdne, Collector of Customs, Victoria :
Notify sealers that it is likely the agreement 

with Basais will be renewed for another year 
(8gd.) Charles Hibbkbt Tipper.

m .

Bottling Agents to J. J. ft S.-
O. DAT ft fta, LONDON 1 m
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^ee at the Pork* to build a cabin. In doe 
timewe got the cabin up, tied the shingles 
on with rawhide, buried our beef in the___
snow, and having obtained a supply of flour 1 spent trying to find a
from Slate Range, we were comparatively 7“"®$w§*a, cu:'e tor Salt Bkeuu, 
well off. / ÆlSlfth which I had 13

“ The place took the name of Downieville Physicians said
in the month of June, 1850. I was ydglSiifl@HEs never saw 80 severe a
not there then, and had known nothing <^=®|§SgS|UB case. My legs, back and
°I the proposition. Jim es Galloway, now arms were covered bv
of Sierra Valley, and James Vineyard, nWtÊKfâmgr the humor. I was unable 
since dead at Los Angeles, took the most â to lie down in bed, could
active part, but there were several others lÆBÊfâMSr Æmm not walk without 
whose names have slipped my memory. I ZfflMmrÆÊsS cratches, and had to 
was then at my oamp on Kanaka Plat, on , Mr. s. G. Derry, have my arms back and 
the South Yuba. I was told that when the *®gs bandaged twice a day. I began to take 
streets were being laid ont considerable food’s Sarsaparilla and soon I could see a 
strong water Was dispensed. James Gallo- ïore«e«oJn <hfleihJle,'5,ame more healthy. the 
way was elected justice of the peace, and so" ab”e” riveIe,fA ücaIes 1®“ off, I was.

fi^offi^ÆoTntiùe ..TheW,W6re th6 Tta haPPy maD 1 wPasban»be^eheS-

c.Kttî.nïr'cSltiï Sfïï ,V„°°d’® Sarsaparilla
interviewer he said : “I have mined in I have worn no^ba^daM^wh^t11™6’2 yeare* 
Cariboo and had olalma that paid forty £fs 88d, a™s are sou8nd and weU ” “s V 
ounces a day to a small company ; have ex- DEHBr’45 Bradford St, Providence! R. I.' ®‘
plored British Columbia from the ooast to Hoon’s Pu i o ---- -—------- —------
the interior, coming down the Praser river ; biiioa,ne».,jaundictand sickh^!che0nTtipltloD' ' 
have been up the ooast to Fort Wrangel -ana sick headache. Try them.
Qaeen Charlotte Islands and Stiokeen ; 
have been down south to Panama, crossed 
the Cordilleras to the Atlantic to examine a 
oopper mine, and got chased by wild hogs, 
gnashing their tusks at our heels.”

Major Downie waa well known in Vic
toria and other parts of the Province, and 
the news of hie death will cause a great
Î.A W^rT1!0 Wer? “q^inted with or 
had heard qf him, and his experiences.

NlltUSP & SLOGAN RAILWAY.

To ran Editor Having read the edi- 
tonal in the Nelson Tribune on the lubject 
of contracts and contractors on the ’Nakuep 
& Slooan railway, we feel it our duty to put 
on record the following facts :

We have for many years been railroad 
contractors. We have just completed a 
large contrast on the above-mentioned road 
with complete satisfaction to ourselves and, 
we believe, also to the satisfaction of the 
company. We are in duty bound to state 
that the company have treated ne justly 
and well in every reapeot, and we are in a 
position to state that our brother contractors 
are equally satisfied with ourselves.

We state taost emphatically that there is 
not the slightest ground for the charges laid 
against the company as to their treatment 
of contractors. Yours truly,

Mann Bros.,
Sub-contractors.

MoBrath & Peters,
Railroad Contractors.

J. Mc Martin,
Sub-contractor.

I. G. McLean,
Sub-oontraotor.

W. C. McLean,
Sub-contractor.

RECOGNIZED BELLIGERENTS.

Buenos Ayres, Deo, 26.—It is rumored 
that Mr. Thompson, ü. S. minister at Rio 
Janeiro, has recognized the insurgents as 
belligerents.

Rio de Janeiro, Deo. 28.—The Italian
naval fleet will sail for home to morrow. PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
The foreign ministers- here met to-day and -----
decided against recommending that the in- Indianapolis, Deo. 27__Politicians here

ment of the city. BOa and anti-Harrison forces two years ago,
Montevideo, Dec. 26. — The cruiser 6,6 preparing to renew the struggle. Ail 

Niotheroy has returned to Pernambnoo, these elements which opposed the ex-Presl-

BRITISH PACIFIC CABLE. The
London, Deo. 28.—The Westminster Ga- come atthkt tim^Thst" th7 e^Preaiden* 

zatte (QUdetonian), haa an editorial article ia a candidate is now generally believed,, 
to-day dkcussing Sanford Fleming’s plans and i4 has come to the surface that his 
for the proposed all British cable between ftwS tit
Canada and Australia. The Gazette article tee by personally soliciting his friends 
takes a favorable view of the plans and in the various districts of the State to
toterœt to stockhoM WUi be good aid the race against his opponents for posi-
interest to stockholders. The same paper Mons on the committee. Chairman Gowdv,
ü the oonference which ia to take of the State committee, is standing aloof.
S riT"t, î:r-neXt June*, “d ?bowa “• Ha says tba4 h® wm retain his neutral 
Tht 4ri^™^,?hn P atm§ theJesnl‘-1 ground. It is doubtful if General Harrison 
h« propo8ed oable will has announced his intentions even to his
be completed in 1896. most intimate friends. Thev all. including

. „„„ _ " ex-Consnl New, deny that he has uttered a
PARISH’ COUNCILS BILL- word on the subject, bnt the fact that he

T stands aloof, without declaring his inten-
liONDON, Deo. 27—It is understood that tiens, is regarded by the politicians as proof 

before proroguing Parliament, the Govern- ®fbie candidacy. Mr. F. G. Rathbone, of 
ment will ask the House of Commons to n’ , ° was Fourth Assistant Postmaster- 

. . “ * ns *® General under the last Administration, has
approve of anew standing order which will been given charge of the movement to make 
enable any Parliament to take up at the Mr. Harrison the standard-bearer in 1896. 
beginning of a session the unfinished bnsi- They say that his canvass for the renomina- 
neae on a bill exactly at the point where it tion will, as before, be conducted by hi» 
waa left by prorogation of the preceding Hoosier friends, 
session. In case this order be adopted, it 
will be first applied probably to the Parish 
Councils Bill.

THE VICTORIAI ItlRÜ—
THE PREMIER AT NANAIMO.

Conclusion of Speeches by Messrs. 
- Porstfcr and McKemie—Hon.

Mr. Davie’s Reply.

He Deals With the Mining Question 
and Answers the Criticisms 

on Other Subjects.

KSteSLtt ÎÈSThJÏ -* !&, Th! J888 teetedind established that the owner. I 
carts of the “different had the right to employ Chinamen they
BHWFÉlirF Pi— or BrlSsh os-w. *1

presence here to day ? It just shows thst ground. The view he took was that SI _ -7—

sriE&F3 -T® iSâSraas&jSîsSi WÊÊÊ
i - is ktSs’SîSîSEI
more money on the roads and enable S“!yhfbfi°D*ed .*? th? OpPo*Hion told the country oluld not help 'haring^ Viotorla and P°g«t Sound porte. The
the settlers to'get their produise on the mar- nf h{m n 0”” tb?y °°“ld make eomething good status in the money markets of the Bteamer anchored in the bay and shortly 
ket. He did not disprove of the Pro- ti£|£ to to^lbÊL^nd” « m°™? Te ^ ,nmb#r “d °‘h“ I afterward, a message came ashore for Qaar
qier’e scheme, for aU that, provided he will him credit for that. No had told u. that torn ô^for the^^^tete ofThto=ed ““‘k® 0ffiaer Lawlor- William Downie, 
giye thia ohanoe to the settlers they already W“ d®oid«dJy prosperous, bnt One moment’s consideration will show that 0n6 of the oabin P**eengers, dropped dead
hav^J ^Instead of aiding them finanoiafly, it Mr’ McKenzie denied, that. Everywhere that view is wrong The lnmW »„J ®!ï yesterday afternoon Maior Down!» „„„
would be better to give them roads, and he y°u went, Victoria, Nanaimo, -Vancouver or have been hsretofcn.nti-i.ji. a“deoal ”el” Uownie w“ at
thought if they got the roads they would Westminster, it was the same, and who waa to «me extent develop ”dkLwnVtob!T lu?0.^eon ye“« ay and w“ m tbe beat ot 
not need ranch financial aid. Another point 11® blame for it ? It waa solely on account 1st, as also its fish for the last oon, <m ™e,X ep^ita. He finished the meal, and after
waa the exclusion of Chinese from the ®**b® va,t natnralreeonroea of the Province and how is it then that the Province had not I “akin8 a faw pleasant remarks rose from
mines. Petitions signed not alone by min- that>t was aa prosperone as it was to-day. been able to get on a good financial basis N16 t®1*1®* He had scarcely gone a dozen 
ers, bnt by bnsmeas men, manufacturers, sPoke.“e said, of the financial before? Do the Opposition mean to sav abep* when be fel1 to the floor, and before
merohante, lawyers and preaohers, too, had P^'t'01 th«.PfOTmoe, but they do not that the Government has nothingto do with I aaaletance °°ald reach him he waa dead, 
been presented to the Government every kn°w Mr- Davie in England—they simply improving the credit of the ProWnce ? Men ^)eoeaaed was a native of Scotland and waa 
winter forthe exclusion of Chinese from the J=d«® thePrcvmoe bywbat it - is; by the before lending their money mZfaonir^ 6 t,ioneer of th« atate- He was a reside" 
mmee but they took no notice of it. He -bowing it makes. While he blamed the about the Government" He did not .lv of 0akland and wae returning home from a 
thought, as one who had worked in the pre“nt Government for neglecting, the city they knew Mr. Davie or any member of the triYto Viotoria- .
mmee, it was extremely neoesaary that we of ^an»imo, he would say it was true Government, but he had no doubt the Gov" Few of the jiioneem have been
should have men who were capable of un- I fj'*®*1? tb.® Opponttonj they also neg- ernment had been induired intoand knew I w>d«ly known èhan Major Downie, whose

, deretandmg the signs need in the mines. It }*®^d Nanaimo dutriot, and he thought that the Government had had a great deal I fl*ure was familiar in several cities of the 
was very essential to have intelligent, com- "er® ®Vlally J® bUme in the to do with the matter. In this question of ooaat-. He rf°®“tly compiled his experi-
petent men working in the mines where h"6 be hoped now that the Premier the exclusion of Chinese from the ! i”™8 in • book entitled “ Hunting for
there ia gas. Where there -are. Bay, 300 I b“ h®®.® here he would make a change for mines it had been stated' that the ?o d’ which many people have read with 
men working in a mine, every man has the I "r® better. He had found ont that any- Government persistently voted against the 1°fcereatl Not lAig ago he gave to a fellow 
hvte of th" whole number on his ehouMere. ^ kew'mmmeuided personally waa sure proposition, but the shaker did not place piMMer the f.oUowing account of his earlier
The Hon. Premier has spoken about his be knocked rathe head. He had tried to that matter before them fairly he did not year! “ a mu,er :
railway policy and told ns about the mag- get others to work for Nanaimo district,but mention tbe reason which the Government “ ^ *“ ho™ “ Glasgow, Scotland, in the’ 
mfioent financial standing of the Province in °°uld not H®4 th®m. gave for their aotion. Passing on to some year 1819 : wa® brought np in Ayrshire and
the money markets of the world. Howcould - me. davie’s reply. of the critioisms of the Government’s rail- 72** to ,ea “ th® coasting coal trade.

“L°,ther thtn ‘ grd a|iandin8 In rising to reply, Hon. Mr. Davie way policy and their action on the appoint- A‘terw»rd I went to Sydney, Australia, in 
^ ^ ,are ! ^ooka‘th® ®a‘d that Mr. McKenzie telle us m ment of offioial lumber scalers, the Premier ? ®Jaa?°,w sb,& tben0® to the East Indies, 

Innk^f trf’ tbe^e?fc m quality; regards the local wants that both the Op- "iterated his remarks in his opening ad. the Isle of Franoe, and back to London.
md“a‘ry’ n16 “ not because position and the Government have been dr®«e in reply, and then took np the matter L01™8 °Ver-. *” Q“®bao {?onl inégal and

oLsttodtovU^î ith!h Gover?Tn‘ ,tbat equally to blame. No doubt there has been °f tb® Parliament buUdings. This waa un- beoa.mf a a“lor .Lake® Eri® and Ontario ;
wnrld^Thf oodmthe markets of the in many districts a certain amount of dPnbtedly a dead issue now. Messrs. Mo-1 1 j”1”. Inmbertog on Grand river and
teein ' Government is guaran- neglect, still he denied that they were in Nenzie and Foster had taken exception to op5“vd-a ator® at th® mouth of that stream,

t 0n r.allway scheme, and the deplorable condition here, Mr! M™ this view, but in hie opinion they could not 5* »h,sd lDtereat m » lumber yard at
he beiieved he wae not misrepresenting it | KenZie Bays they are. On the contrary, the ®®e farther than their noses. Almost every- Buffa!°- . “W”*1 ~m® the gold dU- 

. ?fd P*rt of ita policy to roads have been well kept in the district, at ?ne admitted the necessity for more buill- 9°v®ries in California, and I caught the gold
f?r Xvi„ ^ H® believed least as well kept or better than in wme jn«a- Even Mr. Forster would have voted fev" andblad 16 bad-. 0<i the eve of the
rfpr: Dttl ^a:d T^d, h,e Government guaran- other parts of the Province. He said he f°r a grant of $150,000. He could not speak pr?8ldentto1 election in 1848 I shipped on a 
ootoo ^ certain promoters had heard that Cowiohan was a favored dis- for b“ °°lleaga®. Colonel Baker, in refer- b.r,g £®r J®». Orleans, and sailed thence on
toOOûîx) d ^i^’ F”-09? or triot, bnt in Cowiohan to-day the ®o°e to the statement attributed to him th® ^biP Architect for San Francisco. I ar-

they pat in the» pockets, water was three feet over the7 road that the Government wanted to anchor the iv?d t,here °“ tb® 27th of June, 1849, re-
liTr f ™lgbty ticklish piece of The roads in this district on the "pitaL He may have said so, but he (Mr mal“ed OTer the Fourth of July and started

M the intorêTm'mnî-et ,?rlnolp,d “ ™\l whole have been well looked after. He did Davie) had not heard him. However, it ia f°r Sacramento.
wave ^ ? y “"«tod in rail- not pretend to eay everything was as well as •“ the interest of the country to have this L. ^Y® were nearly two weeks pulling up
toat tl,? Wa^n.n t TrtS m ,tb® paP®r* I it could be, but they have not bew question definitely settled, ind there had T r,T °“ “?ld «Çow, and I paid an
being Sloo“. ra,,way was neglected. Now, he telle us he wouldTot been no objection to Viotoria as a site for oance of gold additional for my labori

moa‘ fll®®y manner, trust the Government to run a ranch. No the,new bnUdings. Viotoria, it might be pMSaK®- , At Sacramento I fell in with John
^oi™landintorVee.Twnhn’S’arant^a them0re wonld b®’"°r would he like to truet -«d, « the gateway to the Proving, and a”d !D8a8ed with him to pull a boat
C“e wm to, t? r8 rallwaya- Mr- McKenzie himself. In regard to the there is some reason for the contention that ff.îî.?,!81 r“oh’ on the present site of
to «wn thpm1 ,kî b îte forxrbe Government statement about hia owning an organ here «ubstantial public buildings erected at this T ’i>“d worked my passage thence

* ( ,u°W’- contln°ed he wished to say emphatioaily that he had P0™1 wU1 mak® a good impression upon via- î° Baf’,on North Yuba, where
Mvav MGnvL^n.^dk ,mo?ey “° more to do .with the Daily Telegram than «Jore to the Province. It will show that Ï ob1ba,ned a oUlm and bought a rooker for
D^rton^ anH 1 ^ J*1®11 a“7 one of them. He said : “I hadno more .tbe Government and people have confidence tw!lve °"88®®» ?tarted In as an honest miner

r - Eitortorhe tSSZvatrnobon'1 kto the to do in oounrelling or aiding it in coming fe tb®ir oonntry. One hundred ^ “d ««B Uvtog.
“do BrÏÏ he pr0f”r T,y I to Nanaimo than any one of you.” He w«i tity thousand dollars would have put Af,ter a ?hije J- atarted ? Iittle ®bop-
to imnresa nn^T the trSuble not ®ven oonsnited about it. He said the ™p ^®r7 «habby buildings indeed. SeYet*} men, inoludmg a couple of Indians,

m*®ti°.g that all the gentleman who started it here did so with- Ih® Government concluded that it was Si-*!0?11 the oonntry for provisions and 
dZawavwith 5“ be?n out having asked the Government for sup “®~y, *0 do the work, and that what w“ llbjiblted a.lar8® quantity of coarse gold,
mmnlA i,T!l K»and j'he ^ ba about the I port, and that was all he had to say about worth doing was worth doing well, and so ^th *°m? lnmpa °t one or two onnces. I 
Ita wanted to stv th^A00**'!!18 *epar.atio“‘ rb® Daily Telegram. So long aa it is decided to erect building that would be a kn®w what that meant, bought mules, 
to renresent^Nanlj^d-A0^ t8 TS? 8 e?t?d weU oonduoted, ho was satisfied that a "edit to the Provmoe. In this they were Fi?ok8dvnS.my "muming goods and set out 
had Uved .m ^,afc5,c^ although he morning paper would bo aooeptable to the only doing what other countries had done. tbr°°8b ‘be woods for the supposed head-
takenln» Mainland, he had^iever people of thirplace. (Applauae.) He said Mr. Keith telle them that he opposes the quart8r8<>1 gold: A‘ State range, findin
taton any partfaihyl politics there, bnt hTwas told the Government were gotag to giving away of lands and that AVrountry my ‘"mpany of followers too large, 1 
tSSEESSSS* 888 ^"e®» H. « opposition next time, bn"£ SfU «honta keep them, and in oommentogofe* fe Kanakas back, and with the 
whnn 8p there, and prophet nor the son of a prophet, and if he the Crofters soheme had asserted that tbe I °°lored men continued np the ridge
satiafaation^.th!« y?^ ?f£8 “ du" were to forecast that theGovernment were publl° '*“ds had been completely given ,a P?186 .-aft®rT”jl tailed Gallo- 
aat sM wlth Fhe r^1! pe°P f g8in* to be in power, he might say some- awÿ- Tbi® statement was absurd. ^The TfJ between Downieville
£g vw litoav " ^ \ h6^iead' thio« b® might be sorry for afterwards IB land® were exempt from taxes for only five “d flT!,C,ty’ a?d ®noamp^ at the head

?? »" not satisfied ujifthematterSf schools, it was not he said ------ - - y 1 -t n------- --------- ~
talk aZnr^MK« ^ th8y arebe.re' “d they true that Nanaimo was less justly treated 
would not*like to hTr^WK. ‘^a Way, bé tban the remainder of the Proving but that 
Tot at™ *?u h8«- Wben a man does Nanaimo might not be in aa good a position 

Government they call to meet the change as other portions ofthe 
femi ^^epImLth"y0allthemin frovinco were. This maUer hid been 
eniioh to Prei8.,er courageous brought to hie attention by the Board of
gave him credit for toil 8 tb®re, and he Trade and he hoped the Government would
had* it'therelllelnIre^totIltobthebebr"i^r ^ ““>«7 ““^"ne vrith^thi ototr cities
.TrSbSrat-^

dM notV° tb®.honor°f Mr. Brown thatïè witiTwhat ?as roid°b^Mr" Keith "^hiftaî 888 reap tbe benefit from tateaWUThe I aBcendi?f baIf a mile or so to a placé that 
«rid what he hISl.Vv°eAhvihito tnat h® atU1 tb® firafc two or three weeks after he was re- ?b?r8e that the Parliament buildings were !?'f®8 ?ele,b?ttd “tbe Blu® Banks,
boîldin»! to^n d about the Government turned he voted with the Government and ^,8« ,erected >“ Viotoria to increase "Lm V harddookrog men at work
bw!i™ 8, ^ Government could give the gotniong very well, bnt he tells u™ that at tbe valae of lands owned by minister* - h 8 foF ?oI<L They were sulky, would
that*™ to„ “ P‘Ted- uHetobfli8V8d the e8d of ‘tree weéks they found out they 7»® bfln«ath notice. So sho ws" «*V8 “ 88 ‘“formation, and Said there was 
tbat was theway the votera should look at could get along without the Independent? tb® obar«® that the court house was ,S?ld ^8r8' . T
to mlbitoi attempt m a certain quarter I The Government had a majority over er®°ted in Vanoeuver because Mr. Horne • One of my men took a pan and a orevic-
Oni^m«hn^ P e^R878 that 18makingthe I both the Opposition and ^the Inde- owned property in close proximity thereto Î 8 »“f8 and preeentiy washeti out several 
Government awareof the wants of thisdiatricb pendents combined Yet thev tnm the bridge in New Westminster aided 8m^ P160®8» ^alf an ounce or more. Then 
saidto^ r 7?n0t iT their dnty. He wound and toll yin tout rolL tZ Mr. Punch had owned pro^rtÿ ta 7* 77 that the ?8“- bad lied- We re-
toiL^dAt J.a.taeA Th®" wae only one forced the Government they oould ge* that vicinity, and had accepted tiLrfavors °a7lp’ and 7,ltb tbe ,reat of.‘b®

- tolYY* Tu n doa® too suddenly for nothing. It is perfectly true that a chance 68 th® pr,°® of their support of tbe Govern- °®mP“>7 *nd our small stock of provisions 
Uiem. The Government passed the School in the wild landtax was advocated bv the ment* always considered Mr Keith ?30ve j ?wn to t^ie Forks, encamped near
witho7?,°ton7uV8^n8, [e^Va-aimo Indepeldenta and triTTby torZernment ?nd Mr. Forster ho/est men! but“e ™^d I never asoer-
Riwaftomards to tni.MkedtoH0“-j0hn ^t he wae not sure it a wise change have them to remember that men who are prede0ea80ra w®r®
but taTwmldTnnt -5.® matter, for, as a matter of fact, no more revenue ta a?"e7.a ^«ding their own honesty and f' k . , ,
ako wen t down* to v? ^ Ke,fch ,8ald. he collected under the plan of 7J cento than “taiming that they are the only honest men L ‘i? .? 7* aboa.V P^pd a day
also went down ^o Victoria as an indepen- under the per canita Ten vears «on ™h«n are always looked upon with suspicion to ™e m»n, chiefly by oreviorag with a knifedent member of that House. The Govern- the Goveror^eti ^me into newer Regarding the chwge made bv M? Keith aPd ap008 Bn,086 ‘he rooks’ close to the
tarotom) be*mnw£ mtrodneed one or found lands taxed at a valuation of $50 an thtt* Nanaimo waa made a suburb of Vio- !hore’ w£er,e tbe g?ld. .^,ad, been deposited
lMdftoT b r* ,regard to the wild acre which have since been raised to $500 torla in reference to court matters, he said by watb fr°m tbe bllle during uncounted

conclusively—and any lawyer in the city ‘wenty-fiye ounces, and we all moved
would endorse the abatement—that it wm np tb®r® and settled on what became noted
his Government that had emancipated this “ the.Do”°i« claim. It proved to be im-
city and district from Viotoria in the mat- ^e?ae y r‘ob’, We divided the bar into ten
ter of court business. As he told the Board ola,m»- I had a colored man for my part-
of Trade the day before, a registry office ?8r,* 88,1 w® a*nal,7 washed out from thirty

. would come in due time. It cannot be done to forty 08noe® 8 day.
-. nosed ckanoA. in .h» r.-j » I ’ "îir'I ul“7 “av® ro °e aosent : tor in- }n a taw months. The creation of Kam- “ Winter was coming on; we knew that

Deriod of residflnr»" f-Aot m?7*^8 the stance if he has no money and wants to !,,ÎÎP,1 4,atr ot„a8 8 separate land registro Y® di«mld soon be shut in by heavy snow on 
» months bnThe h!!lta™ni to m7Ptlu to *®n get something to bay stock,’ then he has a district entailed a work of nearly a year tbe mountains, usually from six to ten feet

wanted* to do^taht thev wonb?"??1 ®nt rlght t°v8° and work at his trade in order Tb.tra8w*lb,?R ‘he reoorda at Viotoria. deep, and decided to send most of the com-
how l man Mnnn? ™m4L r ld k 7 to get the money to buy stock and cattle, had just been completed, and pap7 below for a «took of provisions. Hav-ton rn^ths ta“ 77ir^amLrb’0^airan0h b"t there are others who do not leave theta while it was gomg on the transcribing of h?g enppUed them with as much gold aa 
it Thev onoht^7™7w! k 1,vfa,g 08 farin* f°r any such purpose, but whose oh- reo°rd» tar the Nanaimo district could Gi®7 wanted, we started them off*for State 
conditions ta® a^.^ . ‘mprovement ,ect is merely to hold on to their pre- not JP®“lbl7 have been done. The local R“«®» where there was a store. They got
improvemente “ hk ntal he toenl^LP°, ®mptio8a for speculative, purposes, and we ™embe" kn®w this very welt, He hoped, a« tar as the Blue Tent, kept by a couple of 
lowed to 7e «n23.i,Pn u ■b1°nld h® want to put a stop to that. We allow a however, in the near future to be able to "lored men, about half way between. 
hoMd whm the ti?e Lemeher pIe8,a6d’ He 'man to be absent two months, but if hé begin work in this direction for Nanaiffio. DownievUle and Camptonville, afterwards 
men (he did * Î? e|?ot wants to be away longer let him satisfy the Mr.Keith had said that not one railway out becoming oelebrated aa a rendezvous of rob-
dktric" he^Ml that toTLn^j101, ?raijn° Commissioner that be has some boni Kde ®f the twenty given franchises had ever b®" and waa patronized by the bandit Joa- 
the ftavernment on ita n^t Plo7b. JPdge reason and he wUl get permission. Some baen bn.Ut or operated. The fact that q«m Marietta. There our embassy got to 

* Its i^mkte Md tf ,‘od7 dk,i .°L°“ argued that there was no danger from Chin- Î*? r,0adt "er® n0‘ built could not be drinking and gambling, exchanging their 
ernmTtonit?LLeZdit8Lt^V' «“*“ the mines, but for hi. part he would “g* Tb=® ™i the, case in every new «Çd ^ f an ounce in silver to ptaf cards 
feated. There Phas Wn nethi j 4®' ratber 8«® them exolnded. However, whUe 8try’ The Government were only anxi- witbi and we saw no more of them until 
the nnvernmLtL nothing done by such an action was proposed as regards “«to see the oonntry opened np and set- next spring. /' form MM^the bo^rinT^f® WUh Chinese not one word waeP said agatae® the tledl When Mr. Keith said that the Gov- „ Here wm a situation for me ! Fifty miles 

Th77hPavihtlb^n^7K.t f Z°me J«paneee until the last session. There was ®[nment bad full information last session on fr°m anywhere, with a sick roan and boy on 
nesequeftion thwtaLveVkd”totok»ïhe 8° proposition of that kind. There are ?87!““,U' qa.eat'08 he waa making an >b. ™7 hands and only a few pounds of flour in 
Lagemsntof the.oW^Î-t.s ‘-h other, just as dangerous as the Chinese! jdu “d f!“h statement. Except himself ekmp- I could not leave them and could
^layhaveft«en fwtod 771?i,V‘0T>r71, Itall»n8 or Austrians, and others who do “d his colleagues no one knew the informa- 8°,t,7®t them out.
denta and by those w^ob^e^ nn1”^"' 80t ““d*stand English and are therefore 57ihe had- However, no “ We packed our traps' and scanty store
----- ■>—vtato rertaTnmal^™ Ti,^8 ?"*ble *° receive orders when at work, are S wb^t‘he Government might do Mr. ?f fl?Dr and removed to the Forke-the

, bnt MrD^vTe^MnromUeH “dangerou., but not a word was said Keith Hid Mr. Foster would be dissatkfied. J880^0"»! the north and south branches of 
JLrr:.. ?vle haa. promil|ed about them. It appeared there wae no „ , l^rem,er .agaln thanked them for the th® North Ynba—put up a tent and took 

toâeH) Btamn 7““" ?ore danger from Chinamen than from fTienoid reception he had received and the Possession of the territory. That wae the
Æ3SE.” «Tsootators, andsays Japanese, Austrians or Italians when me®ttag dispersed. hret tent, or white man’s habitation, on the

• ^ uL did °°ndi‘ they eonld not speak Eoglkh. There are ------------------------ -- site of Downieville. The date
„M. 1 ,n0 oorrow money grave difficulties in the way of passing such _________________ . time in December, 1849.
monevnowf meaP,a 88 aot- 14 ba question whether it would be BISMARCK’S HEALTH. “We went down the main river six miles
Sseén ta rw K1 „ ,1 °on.stitntional to pass an aot exoludfng one LoNDOW n«n on “ml. n . Î? Goodyear’s bar, bnt could obtain no flour

™.t^‘ Ü88 .ifc nationality from a partionlar oooupation ^ l , 28—The Hamburg oorrea- there. Miles Goodyear had died in Novem-
[oeiore our standing in while others under similar circumstances F0”11®84 of the Central News says : Prinoe ber’ lnd hk remains were buried on a point
aid on taking tKe W8r? F”mitted to continue at the same Bismarck has been confined to his bed bv a of ,a?d in a rooker. Three or four men had
Wt the Premkr ola med b7 the owners of oold since December 28 He oanoht th! and camped on a hillside. I offered
Nanaimo to nreke îkl ^ that each a law was uttoonetitutional oold on Christmas dav when **??!? ib an onnoe of gold a pound for some
. .TV?8 t0 pral8® the and oould not be carried out, and if it waa himself to the mei.t .7 7fûn be. ®JPO*ed flour, but in vain. Eventually I got a^ hi* own organ, the P^^d Rjould be the oanse of opening up the warning of physioi^^u'^ld G«&vB°f ,P0°r, ^ 0811,8 Andrew
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Snpplementary Opinions of Jnstii 
Harlan sefl Senator Morgan 

Article VI.

His Life in the 
Thrilling Bays of Gold 
- Fever.as be-

(From the Nanaimo Tel^ram.) 
Mr, Forster continued : They ‘Oencede British Territorial 

Contention but Insist on Pro
perty in the Seal.m

M

WA8HINOTON, Deo. 31.—The opinions u 
-full of Justioe Harlan apd Senator Morgan 
arbitrators for the United States in tiu 
Behring Sea case, were filed in Paris y eater 
day. Thu was pursuant to a resolution 
adopted by the tribunal at ita last confer! 
enoe, by which the right was reserved t< 
each arbitrator to file with the Secretary ei 
the Tribunal, at any time before January 1, 
1894, an opinion or opinions on the qnesi 
tione, or any of them, submitted for determil 
nation, which should be regarded as &p 
annex to the protocol % that day. The 
opinions just filed embody substantially 

' ..^rtShat was, said to thertwo arbitrators from 
” '^the mteST'St'Etea. It ia supposed tbal 

under the same resolution, eabh of tbe otheJ 
arbitrators has filed an opinion. Those of 
Justice Harlan are five in number. Two of 
them relate to the competency and power of 
the tribunal to make regulations for the 
North Pacific Ocean

mm % ■

ANTI-TAX AGITATION.

, Rome, Deo. 28.—The anti-tax agitation of
the Sicilian peasants, and of the lower 
O1»88®8 generally m the SicUian cities and

.SM

villages, continues to spread. News of 
Sicilian demonstrations and anti-tax dk- 
tnrbanoes are received almost constantly at 
Palermo. At Travausa, a town of 8,000 in- 
habitants, twenty-one mUes from Girgenti. 
400 men supposed to be members of thé 
7 asoio secret service, a revolutionary organ- 
ization, attacked the Vilia of Brince Tra- 
bids, drove off the servants and took posses- 
«on of the buildings and grounds. When 
the police threatened to interfere the rioters 
said they would bum down the houses. In- 
fantry have been sent from Caltaniaetta to 
dislodge them and restore • order in the 
neighborhood. The revolutionary move
ment has spread from Monte Maggiore 
throughout the whole province of Palermo 
toward Lercara di Freddi. Sooialkts are 
exhorting the peasants to resent the aotion 
of the government in sending the military 
forcek them down* and to answer with

Gniseppe Deflioe, Socialist Deputy for 
Latania and founder of the Fascio, has- 
arrived at Palermo, where he will take part 
m a Socialist congress of all Italy. This 
congress will meet on January 1, and will 
sit for three days. The chief subject* of 
dhonseion wUl be the injustice of the tax 
system m Sicily and the general discrimina
tion of the authorities against the poor. It 
is feared that thb congress will greatly ac
celerate the progress of the revolutionary 
movement. In several cities of the main
land the infection of the Sicilian unrest is 
beginning to be apparent. Naples is already 
threatened with street riots. Twelve men. 
have been arrested for inciting the people to 
dkorder. in some of the commoner theatres 
agitators have thrown from the galleries 
programmes with these words printed in 
f-ed ,8k “Down with taxation !” “Long 
live the Sicilians !” “Hurrah for Sooialkm!”

more

as well as for Behring 
Sea. One, to the question of the jurisdio- 
tion and rights asserted and exercised by 
Russia in Behring Sea prior and up to 1867, 

-when Alaska was ceded to the United: 
States; one to the question of 
property in the seals and the right 
of the United States to protect them 
•gainst pelagic sealing, and one to the sub
ject of the regnlations. Upon the question 
•s to the power of the tribunal to make 
regulations for the North Pacific, the views 
of. Senator Morgan and Justice Harlan pre
vailed. Justice Harlan discussed the ques
tion of tbe jurisdiction and rights asserted 
and exercised by ttuseia in Behring Sea at 
considerable length. The opinion on the 
subject concludes in these words : “If I am 
Correct in the views above expressed, the 
answers to the first four points of Article 
VI. should be, substantially, as follows :

“ To the let. Prior to and up to the 
time of the cession of Alaska to the United 
States, Russia did not assert or exercise 
any exclusive jurisdiction in Behring Sea, 
or any exclusive rights in the for seal 
fisheries in that sea outside of the ordinary 
territorial, waters, except that in the ukase 
of 1821 she did assert her right to prevent 
veseek from approaching nearer than 100 
Italian miles to the coasts and islands 
named in the ukase. But, pending the 
negotiations to which that nkaee gave rise, 
Russia voluntarily suspended its execution 
so far aa to direct its officers to restrict 
their surveillance of foreign vessels to the 
dktanoe of a cannon shot from the shores 
mentioned, and'by the treaty of 1824, with 
the United States, as well as by that of 
1827, with Great Britain, the nkase was 
withdrawn, and the okim of authority or 
the power to prohibit foreign vessels from 
approaching the ooaet nearer than 100 Italian 
miles was abandoned. By the agreement 
embodying those treaties it waa provided

troubled or molested in any part of the' 
great ocean, commonly called the Pacific 
Ocean, either in navigating the tame or in 
fishing therein or-to landing at such porta of 
the coast as shall not have been already oc
cupied, in order to trade with the natives, 
under the restrictions and conditions speci
fied in the other articles of these treaties.

“ To the 2nd—Great Britain never rec
ognized nor conceded any claim by Russia 
of exclusive jurisdiction in Behring Sea, nor 
of exclusive rights as to the seal fisheries 
therein outside of her ordinary territorial 
waters, although she did recognize and con
cede to Russia exclusive jurisdiction within 
her own territory and such jurisdiction in
side of her territorial waters as was con
sistent with the law of qations.

“Tothe3rd—The body of water now known 
as .Behring Sea was included in the phrase 
•Pacific Ocean,” as used in the treaty of 
1825, between Great Britain and Russia, 
but after that treaty Russia neither held 
nor exercised any rights in the waters of 
Behring Sea outside of her ordinary terri
torial waters, that did not belong in the 
eaese waters to other countries.

“To the 4th—All the rights of Russia as 
to jorkdiction and ae to the seal fisheries in 
Bearing Sea, east of the water boundary, in 
the treaty between the United States and 
Russia, of March 30, 1867, passed under 
that treaty unimpaired to the United 
States.’’

. 3edge Harlan’s disouseion of the ques
tions of property and .protection is also very 
elaborate. After an extended statement of 
the facte of seal life and a fall review of the 
authorities, he eays:: ••If the views which J 
have expressed are shared by a majority of 
the arbitrators, the answer to the fifth ques
tion of article VI of the treaty should fce : 
That the herd of far seals frequenting the 
islands of St. Paul and Sc. George, Behring 
Sea, when found in the ocean beyond the or
dinary three-mile limit, are the property of 
the United States, and as long as these 
animale have the habit of returning from 
their migration south and of abiding upon 
these islands as their breeding grounds, so 
that theif increase may be regularly taken 
there and not elsewhere, without endanger- 

Mng the exkteoee of the race, that nation, in 
virtue of ita ownership of such herd and . 
islands, may rightfully employ for the pro
tection of these animals against pelagic seal
ing such means ae the law permits to indi- £ 
yiduals for the protection of their property', 
and that, independently of any right of prop
erty in the herd itself, the United States, 
simply as the owner of the far sealing in
dustry maintained by it* authority on the 
Islands of St. Paul and St. George, and, 
under the doctrine of- self .protection, may 
employ such means, including force, as may 
be necessary to prevent the commission of 
aota which will inevitably result in tbe 
speedy extermination of thk race of 
animale—the bask of that industry—

• • whether or not they are in the high seas, 
beyond territorial waters and temporarily 
absent from their breeding grounds, or land 
home on these Islands.”
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P' away. Thk statement waa absur

years, which, was to^ave* been^omTof the ! °f a deep glen, which beôàme known as Jim 
considerations for the expenditure of an <^fow.°a87oni Ascending to the summit of 
immense amount of money in the develop- 5® r'dS? f® descried the north fork of the 
ment of our resources. Public Unds unsold jNorth,Yuba, tumbling down through what 
yield nothing to the Government, bnt when ae®m®d 8 I8*4 oleft “ the mountain. That---- ” ’ 8en 1 was my first view of the promised land,

“ continuai source ot revenue to I wae *00n t? be talked about throngh- 
the government. The first sale price is of 081 me commercial world. . 
small importance. The taxes are what the - lhe Allowing day we went down to the 
people want so as to reduce their other ri,8v t1 , conflaen°® of the north apd 
taxes. Were the Government to keep the branobes- Af4®r walking about a
knds it would reduce the people to the v 8 6bove Dnrev®aled millions we were 
peeition of slaves. The true principles of t nl to return to camp on the divide when
government are to transfer the lands to 1 80t,o®d that the water on the north branch
private ownerships so that the conntrv waa e ,‘PbtJ,y discolored along the shore, and,
oan reap the benefit from totes. 1 “««"dino, Keif « -------- *■------ >— —
charge that the Parliament buildings 
being erected in Victoria to in 
the value of lands owned 
wae beneath notice. So also 
the charge that the court house

.

p mtes
onoe sold are subject to taxation, and are 
thereafter a continuai source of

;
m
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SUSPECTED POISONING.

Napa, Cal., Dec. 28.—John Penny, hie 
wife, stepson and daughter, Florence, have 
died here during the past two months, 
under circumstances suspicious of arsenical 
poisoning. Acting upon suggestions received 
from the proper authorities, Dra. Hennessy, 
Shurtliffe and Gardner, of this city, yester
day, in conjunction with Professor Johnson, 
ohetoist of Cooper Medical College, San 
Francisco, performed an autopsy upon the 
body of the first named, the stomach, 
heart, and lungs being handed over 
to Professor Johnson for chemical 
analysis. It k expected he will hand .. 
hk report tb the county coroner in about 
a week. The general appearance of the 
vkoera at the -autopsy strengthened the 
theory of arsenical poisoning, Coroner 
Kyser impanelled a jury and took testi
mony in the case, three step-ohildren being 
put on the stand. - They testified that 
sometimes one and sometimes another 
would give them medicine and food, and 
gave their evidence in a straightforward 
manner. It k said if Professor Johnson re
ports traces of arsenical pokoning the bodies 
of the mother and daughter will ako be 
subjected to a post mortem examination, 
and criminal proceedings will probably be 
instituted against those suspected of h-W 
connected with the deaths.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Philadelphia, Deo. 28. — Replying to 
statements to the effect that the report 
presented at the recent general assembly of 
the Knight* of Labor show that the organi
zation was rapidly going to pieces, the ex
ecutive board has issued a statement setting 
forth that the organization k in a ’good 
financial condition, that the membership 
finished the last fiscal year with a fair in
crease, and that the personnel of the order 
1* as good, if not better, than at any time 
in Ita history. The development of the 
organization, it ie stated, will be vigorously 
poshed daring the coming year.

“bSrto^rS^a changefoom an Chkf’^mm.»i ne 
Mr Rro-^Z/? inform tax which had acted unwisely in the change 
?ero^7L7L H 7ÜÎ the Government late* as regards settler»’ dnt.™.8.
bUlan” bronghUt fo at % - ^ ' ?h“g8d the lim8

ir.fl t’r.Mrh?‘Æ-y*^ 1 -““-"-f--.a,,things the Government Bat tber® “o other six months, he haa no right to hold the 
Th»^v,mZ:«2Vernmf r1 j8J? î° do. premises at alL There may be oooasions
D«e aZZZTË&S Â“ t W°ur:ka *b«" 8 man may have to Krent^Trin

acreage baek to
■ ■ _ r to the

regarde settlers’ duties ; he had 
wunurew tneir 1 changed the time a settler might bs away 
7- --_-*1’ and ^rom his land to two months. But if a man

S°?®d * 80 further. But there are other ^“months, "he^has®"

SPAIN AND MOROCCO:

Madrid, Deo. 28.—General Campos, 00m- 
mander-in-ohief at Mellila has been appoint
ed special envoy to the Sultan to arrange 
with him the terms of the settlement be
tween Morocco and Spain. He will start 
for Tangier early in January. The bulk of 
the Spanish troops now at Mellila will leave 
camp forthwith bnt will be massed at strate
gic point* along the southern ooast of Spain 
and the north ooaat of Africa, pending the 
final settlement. One of the African posi
tions to be occupied by a large force k 
Ceuta.

m

:

A boat constructed of aluminum and in
tended for the forthcoming expedition of 
Commander Montoil into Central Africa, ha» 
h®en launched from the Quiy d'Orsay, in 
Park. It k a flat-bottomed ferry-boat, 
capable of carrying a load of fifteen tons, is ‘ 
33 feet long and 81 feet wide, and the total 
weight of the boat k 20 cwt., of which 18 
mTÎ‘ !? of metal and the remainder of wood. 
1US lightness of construction has only been 
obtained by the nee of aluminum, and the 
diffionity had to be overcome of rolling 
sheet* of thk metal 4 feet long, 2 feet 4 
inohte in width and 0.12 inch thick. The 
coat k made in 24 parts, each of which oan 
be carried by one man, and which are ad
justed by means of bolts, india-rubbec being 
provided at the joints of the sections so as 
to render the boat water-tight. With two 
exoeptions, all the parts are Interchangeable, 
and the boat, which k fitted with the news-

-• ! MAHDIST DEFEAT.

London, Deo. 26.—According to mail ad
vices from the Congo, the tribes along the 
Upper Nile, under command of the Saltan 
of Samio, have defeated the Soudanese 
Mahdiste, driving them towards the Upper 
Nile. The Mahdkte threaten the Bahrel- 
Chazel district.

ENDORSING GLADSTONE.

London, Deo. 28.—The Scottish Liberal 
Association has adopted an address to Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Gkdstone endorsing hk poHov 
and declaring their belief that the House of 
Lords will ultimately be compelled to yield 
to the people's will In regard to Home Rale

LONDON’S UNEMPLOYED.wae some
London, Jan. 1, 1894.—The usual crowd 

gathered outside St. Paul’s, between one 
and two o’clock, to welcome the New Year. 
Most of the crowd were well dressed and

«

were bent on uproarious jollity. Much 
anxiety was caused early in the cele
bration

\
>'v by the avowed intention of 

leaders of the unemployed 
to bring a mob up the hill, seize the front 
ateps and sing the •• Starving Poor of Old 
England.” The police were drawn up in 
force at the foot of the steps, and about 
three hundred reserves were in the Cathe
dral orypt. As the nqw clock in tha south
west tower chimed midnight, there broke 

a pandemonium of yells, whistles,
, •• Auid Ling Syne," “Rule •
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JANUARY 5, 1894.I spent trying to find a

cure for Salt Rheum,
which I had is

9lH
1 : »„..... years.

Physicians said they 
never saw so severe a.

_____________ My legs, back and
arms were covered by 

HBmBiMW the humor. I was unable 
to lie down in bed, mis 

walk withant 
cratches, and had to 

r. S. O. Derry, have my arms, back and 
bandaged twice a day. X began to take. 

,„f “Sff^yr,!}\and soon I could see a. 
sf eeeT- .. ,h became more healthy, the.

a nappy man I was. I had been taking

ood’s Sarsaparilla
ana arms are sound and well ” <5 rJ nv, 4o Bradford St., Provllnœ.K. I ‘

BEHRINF, SEA. Britannia," the “ National Anthem,” the 
“ Maraellatoe,” and hundreds of other 
songe. In the din a group of the unem-
til ZtLae^iJgLg^d ttg”0^|No Connection Between theOmladinaa 
the group pushed up against the &nd Socialists or Anar*
police lines, their (meet teemed chlsts.
to be successful, and the police were 
reported to have broken ranks. After a 
struggle of a few minutes the three hundred 
reserves emerged from the cathedral with 
their batons drawn. The struggle at the 
foot of the steps oeased almost immediately.
The crowds then dispersed, continuing the 
choruses as the people passed down the 
streets homeward. There were hat two 
arrests.

the Fatherland. WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ing and diversified experiment* in state 
socialism have blossomed all over the coun- 
^PpUcently tlie Cambridgeshire Council

SWrthw Kçpgttatloa» ww. a»
vited to come and study gratis, under pro- tendent Robins—Work Will 
feesionaLtnition, every phase and problem Probably be Resumed,
of profitable poultry raising. With some 
thousand* of minor bodies given similar 
power* of initiative and expenditure, things 
in England are shaping in a manner which 
no previous system of government has 
dreamed of.

«to*; NORTHFIELD MINERS.
case. Supplementary Opinions of Justice 

Harlan eed Senator Morgan 
- w Artielê VI.

X

HDalton McCarthy and the Orangemen 
— Exaggerated Stories of 

Poverty and Hardship. 1
They Uencede British Territorial 

Contention but Insist on Pro
perty in the Seal.

Galicians Advised Not to Attend Meet
ings of Agitators—The ' 

Kaiser at Kiel.

A Well Known Printer Dies of Fever 
—Split In the Salvation 

Army.

An Investigation of the Company’s 
Statements Justifies the 

Modified Scale. 1>
Washington, Dec. 31.—The opinions in 

full of Justice Harlan and Senator Morgan, 
arbitrators for the United Statee in the

I“reJlution SPaMABD ABD THB BIFFIANS. 

adopted by the tribunal at its last confer- Madrid, Deo. 31. — General Campos, 
en ce, by which the right was reserved to eommandèr-in-chief in Melilla, telegraphed 
each arbitrator to file with the Secretary of yesterday that twenty-five Biff chiefs had 
the Tribunal, at any time before January 1, 00me to him and offered to submit, express- 
1894, an opinion or opinions on the qnes- i“g their regret for their part In the recent 
tions, or any of them, submitted for determi- hostilities. They guaranteed the peace and 
nation, which should he regarded as nt besought him to renew the commercial rela- 
annex to the protocol %. that day. The ?* Melilla and the near by towns

JL- opinions just filed embody substantially Biffs. They gave np the Spanish

*• » tm wmaunder the same resolution, eabh of the other Î0 ,D,tJ8rvi®w -,.?*? Sultan Muley Hassan 
arbitrators has filed an opinion. Those of . “vea °* Mohatter and Hach, the
Jnatioe Harlan are five in number. Two of °hieftains entrapped and riven to the Span- 
them relate to the competency and power of 18 ,8 “V Muley Araaf. Campos consented 
the tribunal to make regulations for thb to ,et the Biff» °o®e to the Melilla market. 
North Pacific Ocean as well as for Behring 
Sea. One, to the question of the jurisdic
tion and rights asserted and exercised by 
Russia in Behring Sea prior and up to 1867,

-when Alaska was ceded to the United 
Statee; one to the question of 
property in the seals and the right 
of the United States to protect them 
against pelagic sealing, 
ject of the regulations. Upon the question 
ae to the power of the tribunal to make 
regulations for the North Pacific, the views 
of Senator Morgan and Justice Harlan pre
vailed. Jnatioe Harlan dismissed the ques
tion of the jurisdiction and rights asserted 
and exercised by ttuatia in Behring Sea at 
considerable length. The opinion on the 
subject concludes in these words : “If I am 
correct in the views shove expressed, the 
answers to the first four points of Article 
VI. should he, substantially, as follows :

_ “ To the let. Prior to and up to the 
time of the cession of Alaska to the United 
States, Russia did not assert or exercise 
any exclusive jurisdiction in Behring Sea, 
or any exclusive rights in the fur seal 
fisheries in that sea outside of the ordinary 
territorial, waters, ejAept that in the ukase 
of 1821 she did assert her right to prevent 
vessels from approaching nearer than 100 
Italian mâles to the coasts and islands 
named in the ukase. But, pending the 
negotiations to which that ukase gave rise,
Russia voluntarily suspended its execution 
so far as to direct its officers to restrict 
their surveillance of foreign vessels to the 
distance of a cannon shot irom the Shores 
mentioned, and fey the treaty of 1824, with 
the United States, as well ae by that of 
1827, with 'Great 'Britain, the ukase was 
withdrawn, and the olaipo of authority or 

x the power to prohibit foreign vessels from 
approaching the coast nearer than 10(1 Italian 
miles was -abandoned. By the agreement
embodying_thoe* treaties it was provided flag when she left the bay the other day te

ggaaagSbttB-g

assatasaTBaas* su tst
led m the ether trtiobt of the», tra..^. wi& ComMim rifle* At onee’thl Ihipt 

tain never reo- angered with a rain of shot and shell.
Some of these smashed the boiler of a flour 
mill near bo and killed several men.

Peixoto’e Government hqs prohibited the 
railroads from carrying any provisions out 
of Rio into the interior of the republie, as 
he fears a shortage of food supplies in the 
capital before long. Prices have risen very 
high. There was a meeting on December 
22 between the British Minister fn Rio and 
the heads of the British commercial houses. 
The Minister stated that he disapproved 
their action in keeping their houses open 
during the siege, and considered they would 
be guilty of manslaughter if 
of their employee should be 
ed while on duty by rebel 
lets. Accordingly the merchants cabled 
to their firms in England that they in
tended to close their places of bueipeee. 
The greatest difficulty is encountered in 
discharging cargoes. Whenever the rebel 
launches eight a vessel unloading at the 
wharves, they open fire on her at onee. It 
is believed in Rio thatimnother month will 
bring this long drawn out struggle to a 
climax, especially if the Niotheroy and 
other ships purchased by Peixoto arrive in 

1 that time.
Paris, Dec. 31.—Several Spanish and 

'Italian merchant* from Brazil landed from : 
a steamer at Marseilles. They report that 
while at Rio Janerio on December ’4, the 
Insurgent flagehi p Aqnldeban fired on -a 
boat flying the French colore from the 
masthead," and proceeded'neafe the outgoing 
'Portuguese steamship Peninsula. The cap
tain of the email craft sought the protection 
of Admiral Libran of the French warship 
Arethuse, who at once boarded the Aquida- 
ban, and demanded an apology and redress. 

•On the next day the Aquidaban saluted, the 
Frenfeh flag with eleven guns.

Pernambuco, Deo. 31,—The Brazilian 
Government cruiser America arrived at this 
port from New York to-day and now lies 
near the Niotheroy in the harbor. The U.S. 
cruiser San Francisco, Admiral Benham’s 
iflsgship, arrived from Trinidad this 
ing. She is bound for IRio Janeiro. Nothing 
is known of the plane of President Peixoto 
nr the Amqrioa and Niotheroy.

—GOLD BLOODED MURDER.

/(Copyright 1883, by the United Press.)
Berlin, Deo. 31.—The Poet printed 

story on Friday about an Anarchist meeting 
at which the extremists of Berlin resolved 
to form isolated groups and demonstrate 
their existence by a series of outrages. 
Other reports connect the Young Czech 
Omladina society with the German Anar
chist plotters. The police authorities, how
ever, attach po importance to these 
and think it hardly worth while to arrest 
the few vaporing vagabonds and beery 
orators who proclaim Anarchism in this city. 
The Omladina has not the remotest affilié-

Winnipeg, Dec. 3I.-(Speoial)-D»)ton 
a McCarthy has written the Orange lodge at 

Baldur, in this province, promising that he 
will attend their, celebration on July 12 
next and deliver an address.

There ia a big split in the Salvation 
Army here, and the probabilities are that 
another branch will be started here under 
Major Philpota, wfco was recently driven 

rumors from the Army.
Mr, McBride, of the Massey, Harris Co., 

says that answers to circulars sent over the 
province inquiring as to prevailing poverty 
and hardship, indicate that they have been 
exaggerated, and that there is no general
wlITnquetwE» fur JehednritReedgrtin 
in the spring.

It ia understood that the Attorney-Gen
eral will introduce at the forthcoming sec
tion of the Legislature a judicature act, 
based upon the act in force in .Ontario.

Charles Adame, M.P.P. for Brandon city, 
will move the reply to the Speech from the 
Throne at the approaching session of the 
Legislature.

Wm. McDonald, a typo, well known In 
Victoria and Vancouver, died of fever in 
the Grand Forks hospital this morning. 
Hie romaine will be brought here for burial.

[The deceased was for many years 
nested with the Victoria newspaper offices 
as compositor, and was a general favorite 
with the craft throughout the Province. 
The regret at hie demise is general and sin
cere in Union No. 201.]

DUKE OF SAXE COBOURG. Nanaimo, Jan. 2,—(Special)—As a result
London, Jan. 2.—In the House of Com- of the arbitration committee’s Interview with 

mona to-day Mr. William Bylee, Liberal 8aPerintendent Robins yesterday, 
brought up an interesting question in con- meeting of miner* oI the strict was catted 
nection with the rights of the Duke Alfred *or.to-day. The meeting opened in the Opera ■ 
of Saxe Cobourg Gotha, who as Duke of House at ten o’clock this morning, when the 
Edinburgh is one of the hereditary law- committee made a report which was to the
whethr:r0Duk: Aif^ retatoed ttg“ht« f ‘ having examined the different

-a peer of the realm to vote for the révision, V?™ °f expense attached to the production 
rejection or approval of bille passed by the ?£ coal at the Northfield mine, they found 
House of Commons. Mr. Gladstone replied that . «““tentions of the management 
that the question was one that must be de- qa,î® °?rr®ct : t*1*1 *“ comparing the 
termined by theHouse of Lord*itself, that Î .“menta of, the company, and the calou- 
House being the judge of theqlalifipations le?tone rou8hly made by the Northfield 
of its own members. Mr. Robert Burns» “ithey fou?d that/the miners failed to 

*----- -- ’ tiiat the terme of the aUowanoe for several important items
the Duke as a German sover- nothin^^^ld f®^”*., that ,

sign be produced in the House. nothing could be done in this re-
Sir Edward Grey, Parliamentary seore- !iT the 00mm*ttee endeavored, with par

tary of the foreign office, replied that the « f?00®88* to get some concessions
copy of the oath would be"produced. the management, and Superintendent

Bobine had agreed to make a slightly better 
scale with regard to brushing, There being 
only a small- attendance, the .meeting ad
journed till the afternoon, when the matter 
was again discussed at length. Finally a 
secret ballot was taken, with the result 
that by 165 votes to 109, the men decided 
to accept the modified scale. This matter 
being settled, the election of district officers 
took place, with the following results : 
President, T. Dawson ; Vice-President, M. 
Flynn ; Secretary, N. Milbum ; Treasurer,
J. Weeks. Ae the result of to-day’s meet
ing, it is thought probable that work in the 
Northfield mine will be resumed and kept 
going for the next six months.

11

a mass
1IIOOD*8 Pills cure liver Ills, constipation 

■■■■.ness,Jaundice,and sick headache. Try them! ■
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ANTI-TAX AGITATION.

pME, Deo. 28.—The anti-tax agitation of 
Sicilian peasants, and of the lower 

pea generally in the Sicilian cities and 
Iges, continues to spread. News of 
ban demonstrations and anti-tax dis
tances are received almost constantly at 
kmo- At Travausa, a town of 8,000 in
tent*, twenty-one miles from Girgenti, 
mien supposed to be members of the 
po secret service,, a revolutionary organ- 
bn, attacked the Villa of Prince Tra- 
L drove off the servants and took posses- 
bf the buildings and grounds. When 
kmoe threatened to interfere the rioters 
they would burn down the houses. In
ly have been sent from Ciltanisetta to 
Hge them and restore. order in the- 
aborhood. The revolutionary move- 
| has spread from Monte Maggioro-. 
aghout the whole province of Palermo 
rd Lercara di Freddi. Socialists are 
King the peasants to resent the action 
he government in sending the military 
t them down, and to answer with-

f

fioation of the Pan-Slaviet agitation and in 
Central Europe its activity is limited to 
Bohemia, Moravia and Croatia. It also has 
branches in Servia. It ia recruited largely 
by discontented peasant* of the class which 
in Ireland forma the secret societies. The 
trial of the Young Czech agente who mur
dered Rudolph M’rva in Prague a week "ago 
yesterday, will, take place in January. If 
the Government permit it to be public it 
will doubtless attract general interest by it* 
disdoenree regarding the Omladina.

The Galician prelates have issued pas
toral letters advising the people not to at
tend the meetings, at which lying agitators 
incite their hearers to crime.

When he went to Kiel last week, the 
Emperor William ordered a special train. 
He arrived unheralded, and surprised a 
dancing party at Prince Henry’s. The ob
ject of his visit was to settle the domestic 
troubles of hie Bister, the Princess Charlotte 
and her husband, Bernard, hereditary 
prince of Saxe Meiningen.

The newspapers comment upon the de
pression of trade throughout the year and 
the privations of the working people. Ber
lin seems to have suffered lose from the 
hard times than baa Hamburg, where, ow
ing to the stagnation of trade, several 
thousand skilled workeffen and many more 
laborers have been thrown out of work and 
compelled to seek employment -elsewhere. 
There are reports of an impending strike of 
Silesian weavers. The men in Breslau have 
applied for an increase of wages on the 
ground that they cannot live on what they 
now get. The employers have refused to 
grant the application. Some of the weavers 
have already quit work.

/ I
il

“JURIES ARE ALIKE.”

Rome, Deo. 31—When Premier Crispi 
heard last night that the jury had acquitted 
the men tried in Angouleme for killing 
Italians at Aiguea-Mortea last 
he exclaimed“ Juries are alike in all 
countries.” The newspapers continue to 
comment bitterly on the trial. The opinion 
expressed by them to-day, ia that now the 
assassins have been acquitted, the Italian 
■Government ought to withhold the in
demnity offered to the' Frenchmen who suf
fered daring the disturbances in the Italian 
cities just after the Aigues-Mortes massacre.

Z
ONTARIO SCHOOL BOOKS.

Toronto, Jan. 2.—(Special)—The Even
ing Star says an action at law has been 
threatened -against Hon. G. W. Rosa, Min
ister of Education, Copp, Clarke & Co., and 
the Canada Publishing Co. The plaintiffs 
are"C. Burnett & Co., publishers, of Lon
don, England, who ask £100 damages for 
infringement of a copyright piece" called 
am a Merry Squire,” printed in the reader» 
need in the public schools of Ontario, and 
for the destruction of all the books in the 
province containing the article. A leading 
legal firm has the matter in hand for the 
English publishers.

li

summer,
and one to the sub-

eon-

“I

Iseppe Deflioe, Socialist Deputy for- 
lia and founder of the Faecio, has. * 
fed at Palermo, where he will take part 
Socialist congress of all Italy. This 
[ess will meet on January 1, and will 
lr three days. The chief subject» of 
selon will be the injustice of the tax; 
m in Sicily and the general discrimina- 
j>f the authorities against the poor. It 
red that this congress will greatly ao
rte the progress of the revolutionary 
bent. In several cities of the main- 
the infection of the Sicilian unrest is. 
bing to be apparent. Naples is already 
fcened with street riots. Twelve men 
been arrested for inciting the people to 
1er. In some of the commoner theatres- 
tore have. thrown from the galleries 
ém mes with these words printed in 
k : “Down with taxation !” “Long 
is Sicilians !” “Hurrah for Socialismr"

BURNED TO DEATH. CANADIAN NEWS.OmIhX
A CLIMAX AT HAND. 1 Neb., Dec. 31.—A fire in a cot

tage owned by John Cummings, at 516 
South Fourteenth street, at about 2:16 this 
morning, resulted in four fatalities. The 
fire was quickly extinguished by the fire 
department, and four bodies were discov
ered huddled 
of the bedroom.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Toronto, Dec. 31.—John P. Clarke, 

secretary-treasurer of the Northwest Land 
Co., committed suicide by jumping from the 
wharf 'into the bay at ttie foot of Bay 
street. Hie friends can assign no reason foit 
the rash act.

Parry Sound, Deo. 31.—Judas Ansley, a 
battle of Waterloo veteran, over 100 year* 
of age, ia dead.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 31.—All four bodies 
in the Symonde mine have been recovered 
and the mine pumped out.

St. Johns, Nfid., Dec. 31. — The Dutch 
tank steamer Laplander from Hamburg for 
New York in ballast arrived here this 
morning. Her port bow was crushed and 
all her compartments were flooded with 
water. Yesterday morning she oame into 
collision with the British steamer Cyprene 
from Savannah for Liverpool, loaded with 
cotton. The Cyprene had her bows driven 
right' in to the foremast and the water

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Strong «pinions That Ere Long the 

Brazilian Struggle Will 
Be Over. Ontario Spends New Year’s Day Elec

ting Municipal Representatives 
—Mayors Returned.ther in a 

iy were the remains
of John Camming» and his wife, one child 
three years old, and Mrs. Margaret Fox, 
mother of Mrs. Cummings. Coroner Maul 
was summoned- and took charge of
the romaine. The story of the
fire,. as related by Tommie Fox, 
a grandchild of Margaret Fox,
is a peculiar one. John Cummings had 
been ill in the bedroom adjoining the sitting 
room in which the family were seated at the 

„ time. The child was with the father.
New York, Deo. 31.—The British Tommie Fox said the mother, who was read- 

steamer Mozart, which arrived to-day from i°g a book, rose from beside the stove 
Rio de Janeiro, report* that on December i?d vIlth Mrs- Fox Went in the- ;

the U. S. cruiser New York, bound south, immediately took fire. Mr. Commit»

ashore but once. While there, there;'The four human beings were penned 
was some firing between the forte and could not esoape. They were burned to 
and two - email steamers belonging • a crisp in the devouring flames, 
to Meilo’e -fleet, the firing was usually at Mr. Nathan, a next door' neighbor,* heard 
night, commencing at sandow*- He had no ? woman cry, “My child ; my child is bum- 
opportunity to learn much of the condition “M?*” and as he looked out of the window of 
of affairs. At Bahia everything was quiet. ^«a house he saw the mother trying to raise 
There were no war -vessels there. the window and make

Captain Binna, of the British bark Mont* with the child in her 
(ornery Castle, la an enthusiastic admirer of was, however, impossible for her to 
Hello. He arrived in the harbor of Rio on 8*t out, and (she soon disappeared 
the 14th of September, having on board hie from the eight of Mr. Narhan, who rushed 
vessel a cargo of rioe from Ran- to give the alarm to the neighbors and, if 
çoon, fin the night of hie arrival possible, to rescue the ill-fated prisoners, 
is anchored near Fort Villagagoon, beside No help was able to reaoh the unfortunates, 
the fort at -the entrance to the harbor, however, until the flames had been subdued 
From the time of hie entrance, and during; by the-firemen, and then a horrible and piteous 
the night of September 12, search lights spectacle met their view. Four skeletons with 
were continuously directed towards hie ves- ! “early all the flesh burned from theirfeones, 
eel, but there wae no firing from the forte.1 w*r* *y>“g together in the comer. Aooord- 
In the morning Mello sent boats to tow the • *“8 to the story of the boy, he endeavored 
ship out of the line of fire to a location to open the door and release those in the 
behind tile-fleet «^foreign war vessels. Capt. burning room, but in vain. When the 
Binne said he visited Admiral Mello, and, ^re hurst into the room in which he 
-dined with him on board of hie flagship. ■ was, he was driven into the street. Cum- 
Metle told him that he did not desire to! mioga was a heavy drinker, and had been 
injure United States parties, but was fight-' ■Sufferingirom excessive drinking for some 
ing for a principle. He offered Capt. Binne! time. It ia supposed that he had an attack 
a cargo of coffee at 25 cents per sack, but '*d delirium tremens, and was in an insane 
the Captain was doubtful that the papers 8tate when he committed the awful deed, 
necessary to land the cargo In New York 
could be obtained from the United States 
Consul. He remained in Rio for four weeks,

effort to assist shipmasters, more so than 8*™U“ deP“ty of the Socialist party, ra
the captains of -the war vessel* of turned to Rome yesterday and last evening 
their own country. Mello knocked the conferred a long time with Premier Criepi, 

Pie0^ MM,3Î 8Knt «to the anti-tax movement on the island, 
u^ Loo^ on! of L In “ interview with the United States cor-

be mite hi tho respondent, he said that he and his col-
mainhatoh Manygof There balUaro ^mX^rîte'^b ST* “T’ 7“^ 

made of iron and about sii inches in length. bamrér to ^rifvfav the Siciî'hn Station®

SE-MdXT,JSttd'ri.
tain that he need not want for any comfort 
which be «could supply him.

cornerReported Neglect of H.MS. “Racer” 
ty Salute the Brazilian 

Flag. A Prohibition Plebiscite Indicates a 
Very Large Majority in 

Its Favor.
New York, Dec. 31.—The Herald’s Mon

tevideo cable says : The Herald’s 
«pondent in Rio sends word that the Con* 
-gross of the state of Rio de Janeiro has 
moved it* place of session from Niotheroy 
to Petropolie on account of the constant 
firing kept up by the insurgent fleet in the 
bay upon Niotheroy. The neglect of the 
British gunboat Racer to sainte the Brazilian

corre- Toronto, Janf 2.—The municipal elec
tion» took place throughout the Province 
yesterday. The reeuH of the mayoralty 
contest in Toronto was surprising. Flem
ing, who has occupied the chief magistrate's 
chair for the past two years, and who at the 
last election received 3,000 of a majority 
over E. E. Sheppard, was defeated by about
4,000 majority. The Protestant Protective „ ,__, . ...a-.-,..,.- _ , „ . . . rushed in at a terrible rate. The ship was
ii-*.- .*r "î’WSKr. J&rwttr

The mayoralty elections In the cities and orew °* the Cyprene at first made *
principal towns resulted as follows: -Kin- ®fforfc “ve her, but found tiiat her
oardipe, W. R. Davie ; Durham, W. Mark- ^ »“d la^ohed the
ley ; Arnprior, R. O. Mole» ; Smith’s Fall., ™ t>eÆaplande^» *wh,oh
R. W. Steacy ; Welland, Geo. H. Burgér ; £? fffjrd them assistance.
Brampton, Dr. Muffin (by acclamation)TW were unable to save any of their pro- 
Listowell, A. W. Feathersfcone ; Belleville,
J. K Wolmsley ; Goderich, John Entier j Ottawa, Deo. 30.—(Special.)—The trade
Kingston, ex-Alderman Herald ; Peterboro, returns last year show that the exports to 
James Kendry; Mount Forait, Thomas Great Britain amounted to «64,000,000, and 
Martin ; Pans, J. P. Fuher ; Harruton, A. to the United States $40,000,000. Theim- 

M“*tioid)j Clinton, Robt. Holmee ; .ports from Great Britain are valued at «43,- 
PnSter; iInBr.00^vl.11^ 000,000, from the United Statee «62,000,000.

M&a!j.Mb: £!"■”"• “M-*»«• • a-fl.
Gould ; Lindsay, Mr. Walters ; St.
Thomas, G. L. OUle (acclamation) ; Ayl
mer, M. Leaeon ; Port Hope, H. A.
Ward ; Napanee, Charles Slovene ; Sarnia,
William P. Proctor ; Owen Sound, Mr.
McLaughlin ; Woodstock, James Hay 
Coburg, ; R. W. W ileon (acclamation) ;
Barrie, A. E. H. G res wick ; Petrolia, A. T.
Gurd ; Ridgetown, H. Porter ; Strathroy,
Jas. Cox (aoolamation) ; Leamington, Thoe.
Fuller ; Oakville, W. H. Young ; Brant
ford, George Watt ; Cornwall, C. J. Ham
ilton ; Deaeronte, E. Rathbun ; Essex, Jaa.
Naylor ; Chatham, Henry Smith ; Ganan- 
oque, O. D. Cowan ; Hamilton, A. D.
Stewart (candidate of the P. P. A.) ; Al
monte, D. W. Raines ; Windsor, Jos. H.
Beattie ; Ingereoll, Dr. Williams ; Parry 
Sound, Dr. Walters ; London, Eesery (re
elected) ; Pembroke, Fortin ; Berlin, D.
H. Hibner (aoolamation) ; Colling wood, B.
Caltary (acclamation) ; Niagara Falla, Han- 
an ; Aroheratburg, J. G. Malle (aoolama
tion) ; Pioton, J. Laird ; Ottawa, George 
Cox, majority over C. R. Cunningham.

A plebiscite on the question of the adop
tion of prohibition, was voted on throughout 
the Province of Ontario yesterday. All the 
cities and towns in Ontario gave an over
whelming majority in favor of prohibition.

NEWS FROM BRAZIL.PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

ianapous, Dec. 27__Politicians here
nixed in the faction fight of the Harri- 
[d anti-Harrison forces two years ago, 
[sparing to renew the struggle. All 
elements which opposed the ex-Prewi—
Lt that time have now combined, and- 
ndicatione are that they will support 
McKinley as against Mr. Harrison, 
tete Committee ia about to be1 reorgan- 
Lnd the factional clash is expected to
st that time. That the ex-President 
bandidate is now generally believed, 
[has come to the surface that hie 
iters are making every effort to- 
Icontrol of the new State Commit- 

personally soliciting his friend» / 
fe various districts of the State \ to 
b race against his opponents for poe i- 
bn the committee. Chairman Gowdy,
I State committee, is standing aloof, 
kys that he will retain his neutral 
u. It is doubtful if General Harrison 
pnounced his intentions even to his- 
ntimate friends. They all, including 
feeul New, deny that he has uttered a 
bn the subject, but the fact that he 
I aloof, without declaring his in ton- 
la regarded by the politicians as proof 
[candidacy. Mr. F. G. Rathbone, of 
who was Fourth Assistant Postmaster- 
M under the last Administration, has- 
iven charge of the movement to make 
[arrison the standard-bearer in 1896. 
lay that hie canvass for the renomina- 
rill, as before, be conducted by hi*
:r friends.
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“ To theSnd—Great Bri
'Àognieed nor conceded any claim by Russia 

of exclusive jurisdiction in Behring Sea, nor 
of exclusive right* as to the seal fisheries 
therein onteide of her ordinary territorial 
waters, although she did recognize and con
cede to Russia exclusive jurisdiction within 
her own territory and anoh jurisdiction in
side of her territorial waters as was con
sistent with the law of qationa.

“Tothe3rd—The body of water now known 
as.Behring Sea was included in the phrase 
‘Pacific Ocean,” ae used in the treaty of 
1825, between- 'Great Britain and Russia, 
but after that treaty Russia neither held 
nor exercised any rights in the waters of 
Behring Sea outside of her ordinary terri
torial waters, that did not belong in the 
same waters to other countries.

“To the 4th—All the rights of Russia as 
to jurisdiction and as to the seal fisheries in 
Behring Sea, east of the water boundary, in 
the treaty between the United States and 
Russia, of March 30, 1867, passed under 
that treaty unimpaired to the United 
Statee.” , x

Judge Harlan’s discussion of the ques
tions of property and .protection is also very 
elaborate. After an-extended statement of 
the facte of seal life and a full review of the 
authorities, he eaye:: “If the Views which ,1 
have expressed are shared by a majority of 
the arbitrators, the answer to the fifth ques
tion of article VI of the treatjr_sk*uld be.: 
That the herd of fur seals frequenting the 
islands of St. Paul and St. George, Behring 
Sea, when found in the ocean beyond the or
dinary three-mile limit, are the property of 
the United States, and as long as these 
animals have the habit of returning from 
their migration south and of abiding upon 
these islands ae their breeding grounds, so 
that their increase may fee. regularly taken 
there and not elsewhere, without endanger- 

Xing the existence of the race, that nation, in 
virtue of its ownership of each herd and 
islands, may rightfully employ for the pro
tection of these mimai* against pelagio seal
ing such means as the law permits to indi
viduals for the protection of their property, 
and that, independently of any right of prop
erty in the herd itself, the United States, 
■imply ae the owner of the for sealing In
dustry maintained by its authority on the 
Islands of St. Paul and St. George, and, 
under the doctrine of- self protection, may 
employ such means, including force, as may 
be necessary to prevent the .commission of 
acts which will inevitably result in the 
speedy extermination of this race of 
animals—the basis of that ^ industry—

- whether or not they are in the high eeas, 
beyond territorial water* and temporarily 
absent from their breeding grounds, or land 
home on these Islands. ”

Ti

Montreal, Dec. 30.—It ia understood th 
Canadian Colored Cotton company will not 
pay a dividend this year, owing to the great 
fall in the prices of its shares. At the be
ginning of the present year the shares 
selling as high as 114, whereas now they are 
quoted at 45. gwy

Hamilton, Jan. 2.—-Dr. Rogers and Dr. 
Glaseoock, late assistant resident physicians 
at the city hospital, «are in the pest house 
Buffering from Smallpox. The disease is of 
a mild type. The patient* and attendants 
at the hospital have been vaccinated.

Yarmouth, N.S., Jan. 2 —Wm. D. Lev
itt, of this place, shipowner, and probably 
the wealthiest man in the province, is dead 
of pneumonia ; aged 59.

London, Jan. 2.—W. Peterson, assistant 
inspector of mines at Calgary, was married j 
here to Helen M., daughter of W. T. Edee. 
of this city.

Windsor, Jan. 2.—Fire damaged Mc
Lean’s drygoods store to the amount of 
«10,000 ; Girardot,. tobacco, «500 ; Celln- 
loid Cotton Co., $500, and the building $1,-

wereany
kill.
bel-

SUSPECTED POISONING. MORE TAX RIOTS.
[a, Cal., Dec. 28.—John Penny, hi» 
[tepson and daughter, Florence, have 
here during the past two months, 
circumstances suspicious of arsenical 
ing. Acting upon suggestions received 
he proper authorities, Drs. Hennesey, 
[fie and Gardner, of this city, jester- 
| conjunction with Professor Johnson, 
k of Cooper Medical College, San 
boo, performed an autopsy upon the 
pf the first named, the etomaoh,
I and lungs being handed over 

Johnson for chemical 
•» It is expected he will hand 
art to the county coroner in about 
. The general appearance of the 

at the .autopsy strengthened the 
of arsenical poisoning. Coroner 
impanelled a jury and took teati- 

n the case, three step-children being 
i the stand. - They testified that 
nee one and sometimes another 
give them medicine and food, and 
Iheir evidence in a straightforward 
'• It ia said if Professor Johnson re
races of arsenical poisoning the bodies 

mother and daughter will also be 
ed to a post mortem examination, 
dminal' proceedings will probably be 
ted against those suspected of being 
ted with the deaths.

.
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Seaforth, Jan. 2.—M. Y. McLean, edi
tor of the Seaforth Expositor, is to be the 
Liberal candidate for the Legislature in 
South Huron, Mr. Bishop, the former rep
resentative, having withdrawn after twenty- 
one year’s service.

Bowman v ills, Jan. 2.—Henry Burgess, 
a respected farmer of Darlington township, 
has committed suicide by hanging.

Belleville, Jan. 2.—Templeton’s block 
has been destroyed by fire with the adjoin
ing Ihildinger The total loss is «30,000.

government would-undertake to see that in
habitants be treated justly. Above all, the 
government would find it necessary to pre
vent thV authorities .in the Sicilian towns 
and cities from using' their official power to 
their own selfish ends. The government 
had been deceived as to the cause of 
the present - trouble. It had been 
customary to send to Sicily those 
officiale who were to be punished for mis- 
conduct. These officials feed failed to in
form the government of the abuses and the 
approaching revolt against them, and had 
never dreamed of suggesting remedies. 
Deputy Signor Colog rani started for Sicily 
this evening. He will draft the re
form measures which he requires as likely 
te restore^ peace to the island, 
reporta of anti-octroi riots in Castel-Yetrano, 
twenty-nine miles from Trapani, have ex
cited much comment here, aaCaetel Yetrano 
is an exceptionally prosperous town, the 
centre of a rich district and hay fewer poor 
than any other tqwn of its size in Sicily. 
The inhabitants were supposed to be very 
far from joining the anti-tax movements 
Although the troops easily put down the 
riots the people are still restless.

ANARCHIST OUTRAGE.
Paris, Jan. 2.—Angouleme, the capital of 

the department of Charente, where the 
recent trial of the Aiguea-Mortea rioters 
was held, was the scene last evening of an 
outrage, that ia by many persons attri
buted to an alien anarchist who tried to 
obtain revenge for the fatal attacks made 
upon some of hie countrymen by Frenchmen. 
A metal tube, which subsequent investi- 
gation showed to have been filled with oom- 
iresaed mining powder and nails, was placed 
n Jouboit’s paper mill, a place where a con

siderable number of hands are employed, 
and the fuse attached to it was lit. 
It is supposed that the fuse wae 
defective and that the fire was longer 
in reaching the powder than had been 
calculated upon ; for it was not until nearly 
all the employee had left the building that 
an explosion occurred. Some little damage 
was done the machinery near where the 
bomb had been placed, but the flying pieces 
of metal and nails hit none of them. There 
is no question that bad the explosion 
occurred earlier some of the employee would 
have been either killed or seriously hurt, as 
the bomb had been placed in one of the most 
frequented part* of the mill It had been 
concealed under a piece of machinery, and 
thus escaped the observation of the work- 

Every effort has been made to arrest 
the person who committed the outrage, but 
as yet without success.

m
SOUTH AFRICA.

New York, Dec. 31,—August Seton, 43, 
an old-time California gold prospector, 
whose home la at 210 Montgomery street, 
Saù Francisco, landed at this port from the 
steamship New York yesterday, and de
parted for San Francisco. Seton stated to 
one of the immigration inspectors that 
he left here six months ago, having 
heard glowing accounts of gold discoveries 
in southern and central Africa. He visited 
Mashonaland, Matabeleland and many 
other portions of the country under control 
of the British Snath Africa Co. There was 
much fighting going on, and in order to 
prospect he had to get a permit from the 
company, .which demanded one-half of any 
proceeds therefrom. He had to pay «5 per 
day for a common carrier, and provisions 
were exorbitantly high. The grade of 
quaitz, he said, was poorer than that of 
Arizona, and he returned rather diegswted.

morn- n
•r #iMIDWINTER FAIR.

San Francisco, Jan. 2.—The California 
Midwinter Fair did
Year’s day, aa was the original programme 
of the projectors. It is now, thought, how
ever, that by the middle of the month the 
enterprise will be ready for the formal cere- 
monies. The delay ia due tq sème misman
agement connected with the transportation 
ot nearly one hundred carloads of exhibits 
and decorations from the late World's Fair. 
Over 25,000 invitations for the opening 
ceremonies will be sent to prominent men 
and women throughout the country 
aa the date is decided upon.

Steamers arriving from the North within 
the next two' or three days will bring a 
great deal of material for the exposition. 
Oregon’s building, which is being madeta 
notions within her own territory, is expect
ed to come down in this way, and will be 
putnp immediately upon arrival. Governor 
McConnell, of Idaho, has written to the 
effect that he has ordered the exhibit which 
wae displayed at the World’s Fair to be 
•hipped to Boise City, and it to now in tran- 
alt. When it arrives the greater part will be forwarded Immediately, jfea . 
tary of th. Salt Lake Chamber oi^m- 

representatives of

■

not open on NewIndianapolis, Dee. 31.—Louis Snyder 
shot and killed Mrs. -Olive Clond, last 
night. The tragedy 
of Mrs. Cloud, with nobody else in the 
house except Mrs. Cloud’s ten-year-old 
daughter. Snyder escaped. Snyder had 
been endeavoring to Induce Mrs. Cloud to 
marry him, but she had refused because of 
hto dissipated habits. Last night the couple 
went down town together, and Snyder re
newed bb importunities. Just ae they 
stepped on the house steps, Snyder drew 
hto revolver and fired four times. Three of 
the bullets entered Mrs. Cloud’s body and 
she fell dead.

The

rred at the home
§

at constructed of aluminum and In
for the forthcoming expedition of 
“der Monteil into Central Africa, has 
unched from the Quay d’Oraay, in 
It to a flat-bottomed ferry-boat, 

i of carrying a load of fifteen tone, to ’ 
long and 84 feet wide, and the total 
of the boat to 20 owti, of which 18 
of metal and the remainder of wood., 
[fatness of construction has only been 
d by the use of aluminum, and the 
7 had to be overcome of rolling 
if this metal 4 feet long, 2 feet 4 
in width and 0.12 inch thick. The 
made in 24 parte, each of which can 
led by one man, and which are ad- 
>y means of bolts, india-ruhbee being 
d at the jointe of the sections so as 
ar the boat water-tight. With two 
ns, all the part* are interchangeable, 
boat, which to fitted with the neees-

“ - -i
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LONDON’S UNEMPLOYED. &a soon
PARISH COUNCILS’ BILL. mLondon, Jan. 1, 1894.—The mail crowd 

gathered outside St. Paul’s, between one 
and two o’clock, to welcome the New Year. 
Moat of the crowd were well dreeaed and

BLONDIN TO THE FOÿE.
• London, Jan. 2.—Twenty thousand people 

turned out at the Crystal Palaoe Friday 
night to give greeting to Mona. Blondln, 
who, after nearly a year’s retirement, re
appeared on the scene of hto -first British 
triumphs, and electrified the assembly with 
some extraordinary feate of rope-walking. 
Notwithstanding the fact that he to within 
two months ofRie 70th birthday, the 

married six weeks ago to Marie Dixon veteran acrobat displayed aa much nerve 
Jones, one of the eoolety leaders. He has and appeared to be in as good physical con- 
been a sufferer from the grijipe, from which ditlon as in the days of hto greatest sac
he had not recovered, and which probably oeaeea. He to to give a private exhibition 
unbalanced hto mind. He wir put under before the Prince of Wales and » number of 
«rest, and to now In prtoou, friend, on New Year’s night.lài/Mi>j|, k'Êtàttè?.M if®

London, Jan. 2.—At a meeting of the 
Radical members of the House of Commons 
held to-day, it was decided to support the 
several amendments to the Parish Council’* 
bill included in the Government compromise 
with the Conservatives on that measure. 
Though violent speeches • were made against 
the compromise, the Radicale will 
finallv vgntare to defeat the Govern
ment’s arrangement. Such amendments 
as will be accepted will not much 
limit its scope, which to far broader 
and more revolutionary than any 
so-called Reform Mil since 1832. Even 

wen given the new 
IS, the moat aatontoh-

■ m
v'5SIX WEEKS MARRIED.

Media, Deo. 31.—8. C. Shortlidge, pro
prietor of an academy for boys, fired six 
shot* into hto wife’s head this morning while 
walking along the street, killing her instant
ly. This was hto second, he haying been

were bent on uproarious jollity. Much 
anxiety was caused early in the cele
bration

men.

:•■ the avowed intention of 
era of the unemployed 

to bring a mob up the hill, seize the front 
steps and sing the “Starving Poor of Old 
England.” The police were drawn up in 
force at the foot of the steps, and about 
three hundred reserves were in the Cathe
dral orypt. Ae the nqw dock in the south
west tower chimed midnight, there broke

iJ7, Sithe münot Than cure, and those who are subfeot to rheumatism oan------ - -*■ * -
Wood pure MNinauvui vue acia wmon causes ^“«djuponHood's8a^• Y<roo»n relr upon Hood's 8a
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aa« that the tax J» advocated very vigor- 
onely hy at least one gentleman. That gen
tleman is the editor of the San Franoieoo , ,
Argonaut. He evidently Has no love for TT®" ,e no man roore deserving of sym 
single men after they have passed the 2**“^ “d no one more worth making sacri- 
meridian of life. This is what he says of fi°®" *° a“i,t tbe honest, industrious 
the bachelor : “ This unpleasant creation m“who ** outof work- H he has a wife and 

the field in great numbers, an* has I ^™Uy ,hie oondition U t^y deplorable, 
no friends but himself. Nobody would care “ere ie 00 «offering more poignant than 
how heavily he might be taxed, no, not î^* oI 1,16 who lee* thoBe he loves and 
though under the weight of the burden, he “v® for ,uffariD8 fro the want of the

has none neoeea6r*k* B*e- It seems to us that such 
accuses I * If hl“ heart ** at all tender and his 

affections warm, has as much to bear as 
human nature can endure, 
imagine no trouble greater than his. It is

—
“tW0^ thByr aS“pp®*r |Uko1 bnt » «■ attain if Mr. Blake he» à

SfJSlS Zt&g&SSS.
ipons, no writer respectable enough to find 
a place for his articles in the Fortnightly 
Review, would venture to speak of him so 

There are a good many religious people «Ughtingly. It is evident, from the tone of 
who do not like the style and the methods of ^ strictures that he knew that his esti- 
the Salvation Army. They are too noisy, mate ot * the Canadian ” would be re- 
too fond of parade, and not refined enough °®iT,d with approbation, 
to please them. We arenot surprised that 
the Salvation lads and lasses are not appre
ciated by these respectable lovers of quiet 
and order. But it is not to help these pious 
people that the Army was established. Its 
soldiers are trying todo good topeoplewho are 
not fastidious, who like'excitement, and who 
are attracted by noise and show. The Sal- some 
vation soldiers stoop to conquer. The ques
tion for all conscientious persons, whether 
they like them or not, is, do they conquer ?
Are they the means of helping those who 
are sorely in need of help Î Do they succor 
the distressed !
erring ? Do they raise the fallen ? If they 
do, we cannot see how anyone who wishes
well to his fellow men, whetheç he is ortho- ogilvie’s (Hungarian) 
dox or heterodox, Christian or non-Chris- Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)....... 5.75
tian, can reconcile it to his conscience to say Three^3tar.
one word against them. That the Salvation Victoria...!!!!!!;
Army is doing good wotk in many countries Royai.‘.:\\*.7.:V.‘,\ 
it is folly at this time of day to deny, f es- cST'' 
timony in their favor oomes from all sorts per-ton"."/,
and conditions of men. Just now they are ItaJ^TpS^.1^:. 
very effectively helping the distressed in Feed, per ton. .
San Francisco. This is what the Argonaut ** * cracked.......'.I.'.’.'."
says about their work : OSSSSftSSo*fe.V.V;

For many weeks, in San Francisco, the g°Ued Oats, per lb...........
Salvation Army has been engaged in pro- rvhhSS?’ t£fLr,Lb...............
ÿ, f<£ >he destitute and the homeless. Canltoowere, per dis."!!!:
They do it intelligently. They do not scat- Green Peas, per lb...............
ter alms with a careless hand. They make gX* haled.proton. ,.
it their business to find out that the g&^rto®...........
applicants are deserving. They weed out „ “ Silver, piribü.üT!! 
the impostors. When possible they exact 8f«s,Mand, ber dozen.......
a small fee. They furnish employment, so Butter^lîÆdf. ?2°bS.......
that the applicants may earn the fee. They “ CiiiS.Sy.Mr Site."
have been lodging and feeding hundreds of _ “ New Zealano, perlb.......
hungry and homeless men and women in r&SS?0,*Ç?2î?dlftn P«r li>., retail 
this city during the past two months. On ^ &SldC ••
Christmas Day, at their Lifeboat Station, Bacon, American, perlb 
they gave a good, abundant, wholesome “ Rolled 
Christmas dinner to some three thousand Shoulde^SSrlb®!" 
hungry men, women and children. On the Lard “ .
fl&ni6 day, at another of their stations, they Golden Cottolene, per lb.
gave out clothing, food and toys to the Meat»—Beef “ ............
poor. All day long, from morning till 
night, a crowd, principally consisting of 
sad-faced women and shabby, eager children 
waited at the doors, -entering in order ant 
departing with brighter faces,1 bearing their 
gift*. y

Who is to find fault with the men and women 
who are doing this noble work, or to sneer 
at them bacausp their way of doing it does not 
accord with tkeir ideas of good taste or pro
priety ? The hungry are fed, the naked are 
clothed and the hearts of the sorrowful are 
cheered. Would it be right to carp at the 
way in which these results are achieved !
Are not those who are doing this good work, 
no matter bow, to be respected and assisted Î

■ VICTORIA COLLEGE.
..îh.ŒkJÎES.’JSSrÆ::

graiulating both masters and students on 
the remits of their recent work, remarks 
that the past year has been one of steady 
and uninterrupted progress for the College. 
Notwithstanding the increase in numbers 
and the gradual raising of the educational 
standard in the upper forms, there has still 
been a distinct advance in five, at least, of 
the six groups of the curriculum. Most 
dearly is this the case in Group HI, 

language, in which the more difficult 
authors in French and Latin are now in
telligently read;-in GroupIV, « Elementary 
Science, where the average in Class I, in 
astronomy, physiography and physiology is 
n*j *>er 08nt,> and in geology, zoology 
“d bo“?y-„°Aver 80 per cent. Again, to 
Group VI, Art,” considerable improve- 
ment is shown, in the branches of map, free
hand and model drawing. Regret is 
expressed that the English Composit
ion papers show a lower average thanlaet 
term; an essay “ describing some mechani- 
cal invention6 ought not to have proved 
difficult to a moderately intelligent youth. 
Turning from the mental to the physical 
side of education, Mr. J. St. Clair

NORTHERN EXPLOBATIOJFriday. January s, ism.

sell!THE UNEMPLOYED.PAOIFIO 00AST COAL.

Harper’s Weekly takes a much broader as 
well as a sounder view of the proposed 
abolition, of the tax on coal than the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer and the other Republican 
papers of the Pacific Coast. It argues that 
If the United States had been successful to 
getting possession of Vancouver Island, the 
Americans would prize its coal fields very 
highly indeed, and would lose no time to 
working them for all they are worth. There 
would then be no objection to using Van
couver, Island coal on any part of the Coast, 
In fact the people south of the Island 
would-be rejoiced to have free 
to such large deposits of excellent coal. 
And there is nothing now to hinder them 
from getting as much of that coal as they 
need. The Island coal fields are virtually 
as free to them as if they are the owners 
of the country. They can import coal to any 
extent and for as fair a price as if it had 
been mined to United States territory.

Government of Canada places no ob
stacle to the way or their getting all the 
coal they need from Vancouver Island mines. 
If they choose to impose a heavy t?x on it 
and to that way make it dear for themselves 
and, by consequence, limit its supply, they 
have no one to blame but themselves. This 
is what Harper’s Weekly says :

Half a century ago, on the other side of 
tiie continent, we were again disputing with 
Great Britain as to the possession of the re
gion which is now split up into the Ameri
can states of Oregon and Washington, and 
the Canadian province of British Columbia. 
For a while the cry was “ fifty-four forty or 
fight.” Fortunately we did not fight. The 
sober second sense ot the American people 
asserted itself. We agreed to a compromise 
in a dispute in which neither party 
could give dear proof that it was to 
the right, and the present boundary 
line between the two countries was 
agreed on. As it happened, that boundary 
put on the British side the great coal fields 
of Vancouver, then undiscovered, which are 
the natural source of supply for the whole 
Pacific Coast. While there are some coal 
mines of inferior quality on the American 
tide, by far the best and most valuable coal 
comes from those on the British side. If 
we had succeeded to 1846 in maintaining 
our original claim, and if the mines had 
thus been thrown into American territory, 
they would have been rightly es
teemed among the most important 
of nature’s treasures on the Pacific 
Coast. Are they the less advantageous be
cause the turn of diplomacy threw them on 
the other side of the line? If the land in 
which they are situated had been Am«n>.n 
soil the Americans of the Pacific Coast 
would have rejoiced to getting the advant
age of them through a full and free supply 
of coal. Do they not get identically the same 
advantage if we permit the coal to come 
freely to the ports of Tacoma and Seattle 
and Portland and San Francisco ? and is it 
not cutting off our own noses if we proceed 
to dap a duty of 76 cents per ton upon it ?

There is but one answer to the Weekly’s 
r.feIf the Americans of the 
C •‘ws* want the, best coal within 

. v*wh-oi~-thein for household use, for 
iAaaufiu1 itflg purposes and for railways, 
they are evidently standing to their 
light, or, as the Weekly puts it, cutting 

■off their own noses, when they require a 
heavy duty to be paid on it before it is 
landed on their shores. That they do need 
it is evident, for to spite of the heavy duty 
they every year import it in large 
titles. Mr. J. Steuart, a San Francisco 
coal and metal broker, to his report on the 

^ coal trade of 1891, says :
It is of great moment to this State that 

the taxation to which its people are sub
jected should cease, a taxation not borne or 
felt to any similar extent by any other State 
in the Union. I refer to the Government 
duty of 76c. per ton on foreign'ooal. During 
the past decade our State has paid, directly 
or indirectly, to the Government, probably 
not less than $12,000,000, and with our in
creased growth it will, for * like period in 
future, pay much more. We need for our 
manufacturing industries) railroads, steam
ships, etc,, a class of fuel that the domestic 
opal mines on the coast cannot supply. We 
want cheaper fuel for our homes. This is a 
question that affects every soul in this State, 
and its import can be grasped by even the 
dullest minds. The removal of this tax (a 
distinct burden on California), should be 
demanded to no uncertain tones of our leg
islators, and the result of the coming na- 

| tional election to this State may probably 
hinge on the position assumed by either of 
the political parties in regard to this matter.

If the 'Americans choose to keep the tax 
upon bituminous coal—which is not at all 

, likely—they can do so. It is their own look
out. H they prefer to pay a large 
every year for the privilege of nsfilg British 
Columbia and other foreign coal, no one can 
hinder them. They ought to know- their 
own business best, but when they say 
that they make coal dear for the 
pose of benefitting themselves and advancing 
the interests of their country, we in British 
Columbia cannot help smiling and wonder
ing at the peculiarity of their logic.

- wi
A PECULIAR TAX.

Return of * Canadian Party 
Visited a Country Never Be

fore Crossed.
WILLING WORKERS. /w.

The Longest Trip in Unknown 
Since Sir John 

Franklin.
roams

m THE MARKETS.'

The only noticeable changes in quotations 
t““ *«ek are to grain and feed, which show 
slight downward tendency, and to Island 
eggs, which have dropped ten cents in the 
dozen. Eggs are coming into the market 

plentifully and in such quantities in 
^ instances that grocers are a little un- 

oertato abOut buying. New Zealand grass 
butter is becoming source, and it is not yet 
known whether a fresh supply will arrive on 
the next Australian steamer as merchants in 
the far off Island will have hardly had op
portunity to receive the favorable report 
sent them from here on their sample ship
ment in time to forward more. Current 
quotations are as follows :
Flo

Win nip bo, Jan. 2.—(Special^—To-d 
B. Tlrrell, of the Dominion Geological ai 
vey, arrived from his exploratory trip in t 
North. Mr. Tlrrell and his party past 
ttfe barren grounds from Lake Athabasca 
Hudson’s Bay to safety, coming out on 1 
bay at the bottom of Chesterfield Ini 
They then followed the west shore of 1 
bay to a canoe almost to Churchill, bei 
the first party to come down the west shi 
of the bay to canoes or small boats. On 1 
16th of October they were frozen 
a short distance north of Church 
add getting out at that place ca: 
south overland by dog train. Tt 
travelled over Canadian territory heretofi 
never explored by white men. Speaking 
the barren lands, Mr. Tirrell says : “ Th< 
is an area-there, roughly speaking, of abc 
200,000 square miles that has 
crossed. The total length of this 
through an absolutely unknown 
which we crossed without guides, 
miles. This is the longest trip through 
tirely unknown parts of America that 
been made since the Arctic expeditions 
the early part of this century, conducted 
Sir John Franklin and Captain Back.”

should disappear as swiftly as 
the more useful buffalo.” He 
the bachelor of “ selfishness,” and argues 
that he has no rights that either Congress 
or the press ought to respeot. He declares, . .
that the bachelor Is a “social anarchist ” I “dand disheartening to know that there are

ssrKssrsasM sstarsz'ïax:on hygienic grounds among others, and I “f,,that’ too> b7 no fa,dt of their 
quotes Darwin as saying to his “ Descent of 1Befe w“ a Ume and that not very long
Man,” that “ bachelorhood is more destine- *5°’ ”h®n.if one,to the United atatea or Can-

e ada heard a tale of distress of the bread
winner out of work and the wife and 
children to rags and hungry, he immedi
ately concluded that there must be 
thing wrong about the man who was reduced

"■ E
We oan

access

own.
.

Do they reclaim the
tive to life than the most unwholeeom 
trades, or than residence in an unwholesom 
house of district, where there has never 
been the most! distant attempt at sanitary
improvement." This is hard on the bach-,, . .. , „ ,
elora, and we are quite sure, Dsrwto to the | î° ®"°h *bJ®0t P0^ He mMt h*ve been

intemperate, or dishonest or lazy, and'the
wife must have been his partner to vice as

.
Portland roller per brl...................f 5.50

- 6.00Sal . -----------is oon-
«r£lated on the excellent progress the stu-
in swimming and djl, bnt^lso’to1 many 

other forms of physical exercise. The first 
and second cricket and football teams of 
1893 deserve praise, both for their many 
victories and few defeats. The third and 
fourth elevens already give promise of be- - 
coming useful teams in the future. During 
the past year old « Corrig ” boys have been 
doing well. This is particularly true __ 
Macdonald, at Cambridge, Dunsmuir, at 
Malvern; Green, at Bedford; Earle, at 
Leland-Stanford ; and PBmberton, major and 
minor; both of whom have gained prizes 
and distinoton at University College London.

OUTLINE or RESULTS.
In class subjects the following boys lead 

with marks of distinction :
Group I—English. \

Language and Grammar—(Class 1) H. Law- 
son 9f; J Peters, 86; P. Higgins. 8*. (Class 2) 
O. Marpole, 80; H Wilmot, 80; È. Mitten, 76;

mIÏÏ’J PMUÏÏ"- a- N-1I‘B 1=1" » r.

I

pAJ. Hayward, 80. (Class 4) J. Phillips, BÎ

Advanced English Literature-J. Peters, 86; 
RLa-wson, 81;P Higgins, 80; G. Wilson, 80. 

Writing and Corresponde noe—(Class I) J.

(Class ât W, Preyoet, 8. Goodacre.gSffisasEiifcKri; iisra

Si„R- 9hR|-®i AjVwnon, 88; R. Rome, 88-H. 
Wilmot. 88; C. Dunlevy 79; N. Wilmot,80. 
(Cleas 3 ) J. Lawson. 88; T Lubbe, 86: R. Good- 
acre. 83; Ç. Harris, 80. (Class 4.) J. Phillips, F. 
Mason. (Class5) G. Verrlnder.

Geography—(Class US. Child, 95; G. Wilson,
93; ±L Lawson. 91; P. Higgins. 90; H Wilaot 
ff-JClazsiS) R. Fell. 82; 8. Norton-TayloKE.’
Rlthet. (Class 3 ) J. Lawson, 88; K. Gillespie.

The 5.75some-
6.75

!!!".".". iso
: • •••••••■-•• ».e.

contrary notwithstanding, wholly undo-

SsEtraSi™™»™:
ugs of hia wifeXud children. Bnt it is very 
different now. Both countries are richer

5.50- never
.......... 5,80'

conn
was•ISI!.3o!oSoo

..... 45.00

m this kind. Bnt. Pixley is remorseless ; he is 
bound to have the bachelors taxed, and 
says, on whose authority we know not, that.. , ..
“the Republican party' is willing to sacrifice d?y th“ *bey werethen. but poverty and

want and distress have also increased.
There are so many now to the cities of 
America who are dependent on the week’s 
wages for the week’s subsistence that any

____ crisis in the commercial world that dlmto-
The Public Accounts for 1892-3 show that ishes the demand for commodities, deprives 

the Dominion of Canada’s income baa ex-1 thousands of the opportunity of earning the 
oeeded her expenditure by $1,354,566. week’s wagez. As .the wages when times
The income was $38,168.608 and the ex- 7”! 8°°d “d W®r®
penditure was $36*814,052. This is a very T 1° T** °T ^ *affioient to

-*-s

s4“-r*
na_ * . , . , , _ saleable things was soon exhausted, andCanada is forgmg ahead. Her progress may then want atlred the unhe worker the
not be phenomenally rapid, but it is steady w Let him do what he may, there was
!hdTiSh0UL M ^ooonnt« 400 no work to be had. There were too many 
show that the Government has been prudent handa in other employment, for the work
“d *®°r“°“l0al" J1 “ ^ „7,eat ^“8 there was to do, and all that he could do 
the world for a Government to spend more waa wait Untu timea mended and the
than its revenue. Demands, and demands I . . .
too that are difficult to resist, are continu- Bnt to w > 0PT wf
ally being made upon it for work. and TT) Bnt to wait was just what he 

f. , , * ““ could not do. The wants of his family,
services that require the expenditure of eimTkie ». ai™ . . - *money. A few thousands ^ere and a few “ *®? werV"»re tonnons. The
thouinds there, all urgently asked for, "J/ ^ “ T"' be/«d “d =lo‘hed

■oon make miUions, and the Finance Mini,- man hedTe a T.8 , t \
ter, if he U not very careful and doe. not ““ “ '"T d®pnVed °! work *nd
exercise a considerable amount of moral ^Tutic^T ^

courage, wUl soon find himself committed to ” 7 V T \abater expenditure thah the tint.of the! ^nottZtZÏ£

are nod’ v^ry'carefully theo^S! h*d

tare wik be sure to go beyond them. »en, Ô h"t“ l0Dg “ WOrkw“ to h 
the eetimati must bTmSe for revenue «H6T1had“ g 

well a. for expenditure. The Government
toretoelreoTtr^rfi8^item, month, be- Lreet.a .for aaying that there L to the 

M imÏ^ L mid® ? year when the United Statea ^ at thia t moment 
estimatee are made^ how much money more than eight hnndred thousand wage- 
^11 be ooUeoted. The difficulty of out-out The nomber depe^®t

t^g your coat according to your cloth on ^ wege^arner. i, oalcuUted JL very
“deed. wb«“ nearly two millions. It is very signifié

not exactly teU how much doth you are that ^ mnltifcude o{ , unemployed
going to have. The wonder U that the L the oitie,. The figure, are given for 119

;lpendi‘ur® af® “ olrly ** ‘ba -mmarlred statement
as they do. Even in England, where Gov-1 Number Number No
eminent finance is reduced to e science, and I unemployed, dependent, cities.
where the Chancellor of the Exchequer has $}£ y^“and 66,200 “4,40°
the aid of the beat financial ability that oan New Jersey.. 223,250 563.750

I Pennsylvania.. 151,500 449 200
some- Central western 227,340 443,310

times very considerably exceeds the esti-1 ' g-gg ^.ggO
mate, or the actual revenue Is some mil- j Southern ! 42065 122!660 11

lions below what was calculated upon. In 
either case there is a deficit, and a deficit is 
one of 'those things which both the Govern
ment and the people dislike to contemplate.
It is pleasant then this year when deficits 
are so common, to find that the Dominion of 
Canada has got a nice little surplus.

of50.00
40
50

6
every bachelor to its ranks on the altar of 
onr common country.”

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
\ Winnipeg, Jan. 2. —(Special.) — Th« 

was perfect winter weather for the N< 
Year holiday and the streets 
with cutters and sleighs all day. Numéro] 
hookey and curling matches were playe] 
and a large number of callers visited Go 
eminent House, where Lieutenant-Go I 
ernor Schultz was presented with an addrel 
from many of his admirers.

Smith„B tanner who was entreated wia 
$1,000 worth of tors by Rogers & Co, to r] 
pair, after cleaning the goods, shipped the 
to the Pacific Coast and then followed q 
the next train. He was caught at Moos] 
min and will be brought back here for trie

Sheppard, the murderer of May Buohanai 
a prostitute at Edmonton, has confessed h] 
crime, and will probably be hanged.

The new Winnipeg City Council for 1894 
met at noon to-day for organization.

E. E. Harley, Hough & Campbell’s d« 
faulting bookkeeper, was np for trial in to 
Police court to-day. He pleaded “ guilty] 
and was sent up to the Higher court.

Alex. Cowan, charged with personalia 
at the recent Winnipeg election, has beq 
■committed for trial.

18@2a$
f A GOOD SHOWING. * • ••• .1.00
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ib. SLAIN BY MATABELE.Fmito-AçX^iüî?.

JT (Eastern) per lb.............

Lenuins (CalSonSa) “

Bananas, perdez....
Toma toes, per lb...
Pears, per

' --------S
Cranberries, per gtiion.".‘.V.V." V.Solra

: ..5: t Capetown, Jan. 1.—A dispatch dat 
at Palapie yesterday says ; “ Natives h« 
declare that Captain Wilson was surround 
and killed near the Shanghai river.” T 
whites distributed this report. Preml 
Cecil Rhodes whilst here bitterlÿ reproach 
Chief Khama and hia* fighting Indnnae f 
deserting Lieut. Gold-Adams. Khama 1 
plied that his followers could not agi 
with the fighting methods of the whl 
men. He gave other excuses, j 
eluding smallpox and the necessity 
returning to plough before the raina. Oi 
of King Lobengula’s Indnnae describe L 
Maxim fire thus : “ I led my men on and 
saw them falling like cut corn. We halted] 
knelt and fired, still they fell. We laj 
down, protected by onr shields, but most 0] 
the remainder were killed, so I crawled 
•way and fled.”

..8u 25(330
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A SOUND VERDICT.

t Raiding—(Clare l.jj. Peters, P. Higgins and

H. Lawson, 90; J. Peters, 85:

T. Lubbe^. Turner, B. LeNeven. H. NeablttX 
?Rle»P>e “d C. Harris. (Clare 4) 

J- PdURpe. F. Mason, B. Phillips and W. Pro- 
vest ; (Class 5) G. Verrlnder,

Gfrtnip IIt Mathematics.

J. Lawson. 84 ; K. Gllleepie, 75 ; H. Nesbitt, 75 
ai. lamer, 70. .

Written Art' hmetio—(Class 11 H. Lawson. 
W; J. Peters. 95, (Class 2) C. Marpole,96; A. 
Vernon. D. Hunter. (Class 3) R. Goodacre. 85;

y p- bbSi-

pS2M?. ^ron’ ^A-Qowatd’86 ; j-

horthand—U. Marpole, commended.
Group III—Languages.

:

The conviction of the murderer of Mayor 
j' Harrison will,-if the sentence pronounced 

against him Is promptly carried out, be 
productive of good effects. Prendergast is 
evidently a man of unbalanced mind, but if 
all cranks are to be treated ae if they were 
not responsible for their acts, no one’s life 
or property would be safe. Prendergast 
knows well enough that he has committed 
a murder, and he knew that the punishment 

are of murder was death. On these points he 
was as sane as any man in Chicago. But 

. knowing the nature of the offence and its 
punishment, he deliberately committed ib 
This is, unhappily, no proof of Insanity. 

21 Men known to be perfectly sane do thia very 
15 thing every day. Is the man who commits 

murder because his claims to office have 
M not been recognized any leas guilty than 
26 the man who takes a fellow creature’s life 

ïîg because he is insulted, or because he is jeal
ous or envious, or because he wants his 

’ neighbor’s'money ? The plea of insanity, It 
appears to us, is as good in the one case as 
to the others, and no better.

It may be said that the question of 
ity Is one to be decided by professional 
men, and that ordinary laymen are not 
competent to form an intelligent opinion to 
the matter. This sounds plausible. But 
medical men are known not to be infallible 
to such oases. They have made many mis
takes to this matter—have declared men to 
be san4 who are insane, and have pro
nounced men to be Insane whose minds 
were not at all disordered. Insanity Is not 
like the measles or the smallpox, to be 

] known by symptoms that are easily seen 
] a°d that do not vary to any great extent 

It seems to ns that to the course of a long 
trial, twelve men of ordinary common sense, 

and having the evidence of experts to help them, 
are as good judges of a man’s sanity as any 
twelve men that could be found. The* ver
dict in Prendergast’* case is, no doubt, a 
fair one, aud it is to be hoped that it will be 
speedily carried out

6
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STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

1:
New York, Jam 3.—The announcement 

that the proposed liquidation of the Hol
land Trust Co., the reduction to the capital 
stock of the Southern National B»nlr and 
the embarrassment of the London firm deal, 
tog to American securities, led to a weak 
opening to stocks. General Electric, Sugar, 
Chicago Gas and the Grangers were weak. 
The loss of $137,200 reported by the Rook 
Island for December, helped to deprées the 
Grangers. The principal declines to the 
early trading were : General Electric, 2 
and 21 to 308; Sugar, If to 75J; Chicago 
Gas, 1§ to 68 j; St Paul, 1 to 54i; Distil- 
*ei7» I to 51£, and Western Union, f to 805. 
At the decline the “ bear ” leaders were 
liberal buyers, and as the prominent issues 
commanded good sized premiums, the 
smaller “ bears ” soon followed.

quan-

OUfRAGES BY COSSACKS.

Berlin, Jan. 2.—The Cologne Gazett 
repudiates the official denials of the recez 
massacre of Catholiop to Kroeche-Kovm 
Russia, and gives details of the cruelty < 
the Cossacks, who speared and knoute 
men, women and children to front of tli 
•church. The bodies were thrown into 
lime pit. The sacred vessels and oral 
mente from the church were smashed an 
thrown into a cesspool. The officers ale 
allowed the Cossacks to loet the houses < 
the Catholic inhabitants.

In November lut the Voeeiache Zeitunj 
of fthis city, published a story from Kovrn 
capital of the Government of that 
Russia, stating that the Imperial author 
ties, who, of course, are members of th 
Greek ohuroh, had ordered that the Roma 
Catholic church at Krosche, in that Goven 
ment be closed. With the purpose, it i 
said, of preventing the order from hein 
carried out, a large number of Catholic 
took possession of the church and 
desperate conflict resulted. Twenty < 
the occupants are' said to have bee 
killed with swords or lanoes, whil 
one hundred are reported to have bee 
wounded. Those who were unhurt or onl; 
slightly injured fled from the edifice pursnei 
by the Cossacks, who drove them into 
river, where many of them were drowned 
The orthodox peasants were said . to hav 
aided in the massacre. Shortly alter th 
publication of this story the Russian paper 
came out with an official version of thi 
affair. According to these papere the Cz t 
had ordered the church to be closed in orde: 
that a college be built on the eite. Thi 
governor and three companies of Cossack 
forcibly closed the church doors, and an eu 
counter between the military and police oi 
one side and the Catholics on the other fol 
lowed.
The official statement denies the story of i 
massacre of the Catholics, which it says is i 
pure invention.

The Cologne Gazette, a few days ago, sail 
it did not credit the official denial am 
claimed to know that the story of the mac 
sacra was true. To-day the Volks Zeituni 
publishes advices from Karoeche, bearinj 
in every particular the first ator; 
of the killing of the Catholic 
The Catholics, wno fled in dismay whe: 
they saw so many of their comrades fall 
ran to the direction of the river. Th 
panle-stricken Catholics could not tom, fo 
if they did, they would have fallen into th 
hands of the Coesaoke, who, mounted o: 
their horses, made a short run of it. Who 
the river was reached, many of the fugi 
Lives plunged and sought to swim to th 
other side. A number of them oouli 
not stem the current, and were drowned 
the Cossacks standing on the bank laughin; 
and jeering at them. Those who dii 
not jump into the river were secured by th 
Cossacks and taken back to the town wher 
those who had been oaptnred at the chord 
were held as prisoners. The authoritie 
ordered that ail of them be flogged, and th 
order was carried out to the market place 
Women, as well as men; were stripped an 
til they were practically naked, and, sur 
rounded by the heartless Cossacks am 
orthodox Russians, they were-whipped witl

ll
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be found, the actual expenditureE;:-
24

i|

Totals......... 861.055
Nothing is said about the country places 

and the inference is that there is little or 
no distress to the rural districts. These 
figures teach a lesson of the greatest value, 
if only the people would take it to heart. 
Let them keep oat of the cities. The earth 

It may be objected that “ the surplus ib | is a kind mother though she la not every 
often nothing more than a bookkeeper’s where lavish of her gifts. While the great 
device, and how are we to tell whether or bulk of the people of the United States were 
not this was the case with Canada at the cultivators of the ground or engaged to 
close of the last fiscal year ! Although the occupations immediately connected with 
Public Accounts show a surplus of a million agrfbulture, there Was no want in the land, 
and a third, the Government may have The man who was able and willing to work 
spent a great deal more than ite revenue, had employment all the year round, and the 
The Capital Acoount may be big enough to wants of himself and those dependent on 
swallow up the surplus many times over.” him were always plentifully supplied. There 
We are glad to be able to show that such were no millionaires to those days it is true 
was not the case last year. While and there 
the surplus of revenue over expenditure lively who 
w*e $1,354,656, the addition to the I but no one 
debt has been only $560,000.

1.956,110
_ The re-
commendation of the Ways and Means com
mittee to tax corporations 2 per cent, of 
their net earnings, was ignored, so far as 
to day’s market waa concerned. In the 
afternoon prices made np steadily, and the 
market left off strong with gains ranging 
from i to 3J per rent., the latter to sugar. 
Total sales wens 222,896 shares. Closing 
b*d« : Atchison, 11^: Burlington & Quincy, 
73è ; Canada Southern, 48 ; Canadian Pad- 
tic, 72J; Central Pacific, 14; Chicago, Co
lumbus, Cincinnati, 35 ; Delaware & 
Lackawanna, 162J ; Erie, 14J ; Wells 
Fargo, 129; Great Northern preferred, 
103 ; Lake Shore, 120 ; Louisville & 
Nashville, 44* ; Missouri Pacific, 201 ; New 
York Central 96f ; New England, 6$ ; 
North American Co., 3| ; Nbrthem Pacific, 
4g ;/ Northern Pacific preferred,' 184 ; 
Northwestern, 98g; Oregon Navigation, 
20 ; Oregon Improvement, 11 ; Pacific 
H»'1’ 1 Rio Grandp, 181; Rook Island,
63§ ; Southern Pacific, 204; St. Paul, 661 • 
Texae PaOifio, 71; Union Pacific, 188; 
Western Union, 83§. Union Pacific firsts 
of 1896, 101; Central Pacific firsts of 1896, 
100 bid. Bar silver 67Jo, per ounce. 
Money m» nail, 1 to 1* ; foreign exchange, 
sterling, 4.84 for 60 days. K

85;
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Group IV—General Science.

ksœ.'stt.viss,*' ï

Group V—Soty. Scripture.
«Bass y—9. Child, 94; J. Peters, 91; H. Law- 

®oo. 85; H. Wilson, 82; P. Higgins, G. Wilson. (Ola» à F. Mitten. 87; R. Fell 77; C. Marpole! 
75; H. N. Wilmot. (dise 3) J. Law-
son, 85; R. Goodacre. 79; T. Lubbe, 78; K. Gll-

lips, W. Prévost. (Class 5» G. Verrlnder.

Ban- name

it

F
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sum

were but few compara 
were moderately rich 

went hungry. There 
The I were then no slums and no eqmdor, 

net debt of the country is $241,681,000. such poverty as there was was thereeu 
Although the amount of the debt has slight- vire or idleness or
ly increased, the rate of interest on it has I If the people went back to the old way of 
undergone a decrease, in 1892 it was 2 93 living there would again be plenty to the 
per rent., In 1893 it was 2.88. The burden I land and suffering would be very greatly 
of the debt, per capita, which is, after all, the diminished. There le land enough for all. . „ 
fairest way to consider ft, has not increased In the old daye of abundance and renient, ESTIMATE OP MR. BLAKE.
surprisingly store 1867,/the first year of [the area ot cultivated land per capita was The esteem In which the Hon. Edward*
Confederation, to that year the Interest ont comparatively small. We believe that Blake is held by men to Great Britain who
un, per,h16!f’ J18,77,io‘ W“ [hirty a0r6a to a famUy- »y. would are to a podtien.to know what he hre done
$1.51, fa 1887 it waa $188 and to 1893 it be a high estimate. There was very little and the impression he has made in the Im- 
ZT j77’ 7h®.debfc 01 *h®Dominion. wn- soientifio cultivation to three daye, but perlai Parliament and elsewhere in Great 
fsoTl™ «1? °,= A *“$»»•» i«. i- eno”gh wa. raise! to .apport the famUy Britain, may be inferred from the following 
1893, proportionally lighter than It was six I with a little to spare f0, what the farm paragraph from the article, “The Irish 
year, ago, to 1887. The pessimists, who would not produce. There is land enough Rhetoricians,"In the December number of 
have for the last quarter of a century been on this continent to support an immense the Fortnightly Review: 
declaring that Canada has been going to the I population to comfort if IF were only f.bly Mr. Edward Blake, who, wfiimdoaUy 
dogs, will try to *xplain tills away, but well cultivated. Would It not be better for ®“°ogb* was imported from Canada at the
they cannot, with all their growling and the great bulk of the population to depend 2rK”,t «eggwtion of T. M. Healy, will go
their groaning, alter the figures. The de- upon Nature for the means of subsistence ™Ltin»m *po?ban6^ua

DTMOn baeke i"- than «hoir en artificial system which Is not Butt has been aUnded to heretofore
oreased during the year $2,320,108, and the oonduoive to the health, physical, moral or M an Imitation of O’Connell. It
deposits exoeeded the withdrawals by $954,- j intellectual, //of. the workers, and which hardly , worth while to go eo
306; the total amount of the deposit, wa. I periodically breaks down and leaves them imitation*of* Butt 
at tb® “d “f tbe y*" fl.849.656. In 1892 [to a most pitiable rendition ! Many cure. to^re, b^fThî^a 

we wltnarswsls exceeded the deposits by | are prescribed by many physicians for the th® party committee. He will attract a
$1,190,000. Three facts show that the pros- Ills that affliot society, bnt most of them are ««x**** “fÿfied and restrained interest to

U, 061 *urPriain8 le«ve It to a worse condition than it is at halttogly-read manu.oript oration, 
that the credit of Canada, stands high to present. Have hot most of three lUe their Thll notice of Mr. Blake is elaboratelv 
London ; and it is evident that as long as Its origin to the departure of a large proportion contemptuous, and It, may have been to- 

ore are managed as prudently as they | of the people from primitive and natural spired by party jealousy or personal dis-

Group VI—Art.
J»SÿSK ii.'ÎKMâ:
Grahame 90; K. Erb, 85; H. Lawson 80; J.

g-ss

Sheppard.

(ClM8 S) H- N“-
M^elHdase 1> J. Peters, 92 ; J. Rithet. 88 ; 

H. Wilson, A.Goward. J. Hunter. (Class 2)! Sr
c/rmSi^ ^ Norton-Taylor, 89; R. Fell, 83;

lueaondivimi'were Xtt? ®Ch0laIa 

«Æ: A.'So^Sé.ülV,8l0n 3-H‘
Claaa II— Division 1—C. Marpole. 1,421 • D.

■ pur-
lfc of

REPORTED STRIKE.

8battle, Jan. 2 —A report was current 
on the streets to-day that tjhe miners at | 
Black Diamond had gone on strike on ao- 
oount of

Four policemen were wound

p:.- If Congress reforms the tariff of the 
United States to the extent and in the 
direction proposed, by some economists, the 
revenue will not be nearly large enough to 
maintain the Government at the present 
rate of expenditure. New taxes must there
fore be levied to place of three that have 
been abolished. What are these new taxes 
(ç be end on what are they to be imposed 7 

- As there are always people ready to help a 
government when it has a difficult problem 
to solve, quite a number of suggestions have 
been offered. Some recommend that a tax 
be imposed on In oomes over, say, five thou
sand dollars a year. Others say that a legacy 
tax will bring to a large revenue, and will 

be felt to he burdensome by the people, 
is maintain that luxuries, such as silks 

champagnes, should be taxed more 
ily than they are. Quite a number 
of the opinion that the Government oan 
all the money It needs If it places araffiE.----------The most strik-

Tretions Is that a 
It might be sup.

a reduction from $3 to 
$2 50 a d»y in the wages of tbe 
miners working to shaft No. là At the 
office of thn company to this city nothing 
could be learned. Agent N. H. Martin 
was seen by a reporter and «aid: “ 1 do not 
know anything about the strike. We needed 
some coal thi* morning, and 1 wired for 
four oars to be sent down sa soon 
ae possible. In response I received the fol
lowing telegram from Superintendent Mor
gans : ‘ No work to-day, and that is all I 
know about it."
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Hon. Amor De Cosmos, who was recover
ing nicely from his aooident of a few weeks 
ago, has met with a second mishap and been 
again confined to hia room.

During the past half century—store the dis
covery of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the average 
limit of human life to civilised countries, has 
been considerably lengthened. Ayer’s San», 
parllla is everywhere considered the standard 
blood-purifier, the Superior Medicine.

. Provret?4KrJ*Phmlpe-m; F. Masom459; W.

PROMOTIONS.
thfJSSo^g’SSLtlo^ta&&£?minati0n
egr (ï2to°Ære Vh! wSS1”8 “d S’

8(promotedtotoClass 1, Division 3M3.
»5™ni®,;«.«5î.t8,dx71 l̂5S B 8- Morton-Taylor, 
(into Division 2), N. Wilmot.

Class 3 (promoted Into class 1. Division S-J. 
LawsonandR. Goodacre. (Into Dlvlskn 11—
LjCSSSi SWta"*

ando. Sheppard.
OlassS (fotoClaas4)—G. Verrlnder.
The College will recommence work on

EXCELS Alt OTHERS.
Dsak,8ms,—Your Burdock Blood Bitter.

Wallaceburg, Ont....
I day.
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A COUP DE THEATRE.
VICTORIA COLLEGE.

! "P°rte °f Victoria CoUege,
tabulated Mate of the résulta of the re- 
fxammationa, are iaaued this morning.
«pal Church in hie report, after oon- 
ilating both masters and students on 
»tulta of their recent work, remarks 
the past year has been one of steady 
inhiterrupted progress for the College, 
itbstandiog the increase in numbers 
he gradual raising of the educational. 
ard in the upper forma, there has still * 
a distinct advance in five, at least, of 
ax groups of the curriculum. Most 
y is this the ease ip Group HI, 
iguage, in which the more difficult 
*s in French and Latin are now in- 
snUy read;—in Group IV, “Elementary 
oe, where the average in Class I, in 
lomy, physiography and physiology is 
[ 75 P®r cent., and in geology, zoology 
botany, over 60 per cent. Again, in 
? Y' “ Art,” considerable improve- 
is shown, in the branches of map, free- 

and model drawing. Regret is 
seed that the English Composite 
apers show a lower average than last 

an essay “ describing some meohani- 
ivention ” ought not to have proved 
lit to a moderately intelligent youth, 
ing from the mental to the physical 
of education, Mr. J. St. Clair is oon- 
lated on the excellent progress the stu
bs ve made sincmlast report, not alone 

homing and d*ti, but also in many 
forms of physical exercise. The first 

leoond cricket and football teams of *
deserve praise, both for their many 
des and few defeats. The third and 
l elevens already give promise of be- • 
g useful teams in the future. During 
ist year old “ Corrig ” boys have been 

welL This is particularly true of 
maid, at Cambridge, Dunsmuir, at 
irn; Green, at Bedford; Earle, at 
i-Stanford; and Phmberton, major and 
î both of whom have gained prizes 
istincton at University College London.

OUTLINE or RESULTS.
:lass subjects the following boys lead 
narks of distinction :

Group I—English. \
rung® and Grammar—(Glass 1) H. Law- 
; J; Pet era, 86; P. Higeine, 84. (Class 2) 
rpde, 8°; H. Wilmot, 80; F. Mitten, 76; 
lter, 76; A. Vernon. (Glass 3> J, Lawson, ^ 

Goodaore, 80; K. Gillespie, 80; H 
r’Bp^eNeven. H. Nesbitt; (ciass 4) F.

ay ward, 80. (Class 4) J. PhiUips, B.

» -

MANCHESTER SHIP CAN All, l«rge and remunerative treffio, and estimates
of profit based upon the capital as originally 
proposed were very favorable. The original 
capital of £8,000,000 has grown to nearly 
double that aum, and anticipations are not 

n now so sanguine as they formerly were. 
That there are, however, enormous proba
bilities of traffic can not be disputed.

IN THE SENATE.

Washington, Jan. 3.—In the Senate to
day nothing of any publie interest took 
place except the offering of a resolution on 
the Hawaiian question by Mr. Frye, 
of the committee on Foreign Relations, 
which is now investigating that sub
ject. The resolution declares it to be 
the sense of the Senate that pending 
suoh investigation the United States Gov
ernment should not interfere either by 
moral influence or by force ip the restora
tion of the Queen or for the maintenance of 
the Provisional Government, and that the 
naval force at the island! should 
be used only for the protection of 
the lives and property of American citizens. 
The" resolution was laid on the table, to be 
called up by Mr. Frye whenever he may de
sire to be heard upon it, his purpose being 
to have it referred to the committee on 
foreign relations.

NORTHERN EXPLORATION. knouts. The story has-excited widespread 
indignation, and persons who are conversant 
with the characteristics of the Cossacks 
place no faith in the official denial of their 
actions on this occasion.

BRAZIL’S SITUATION. vj
%

Return of » Canadian Party Who 
Visited a Country Never Be

fore Crossed.

Such Is the Remark Passed In France 
on the Anarchist 

Trials. L;

Formal Opening of This Imnortant 
Waterway -Fourteen Miles of 

a Procession.

Da Gama Publishes a Manifesto Re
pudiating the Monarchist 

Movement.
z

MONTREAL MATTER?.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—(Special)—La Patrie, 
the French liberal organ, declares it has 
no doubt that Sir John Thompson intends to 
bring on the general elections at an early 
date, and warns the Liberals to be on their 
guard.

The Royal Victoria hospital was. opened 
this morning for thri reception of patients. 
The first application for admission was Wil
liam Triokey, suffering from an injury to 
the base of the skull, received while at 
work in the Grand Trunk carpenter ehope.

A, Jelt’s furniture store was damaged by 
fire this morning to the amount of $12,000 
It was well insured.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—(Special ) —William 
Hands, 28 years of age, received fifty 
lashes at the St. Vincent de Paul peniten
tiary. He had been sentenced ti6 ten years’ 
imprisonment an- the lash for an indecent 
assault.

The Grand Trunk traffic receipts de
creased $14,000 last week.

La Patrie, French Liberal organ, is much 
perturbed over the result of the Ontario 
municipal elections, and denounces the 
P. P. A, which it says, is led by Tories, 
who intend changing] politics into a war o 
creeds.

An appeal to Lieutenant-Governor Chap- 
Iean has been made by Vicomte Bouthilier 
on behalf of the Grattons of St. Mathias, 
sentenced recently to two months’ for as
saulting M. Beauvais of that place.

Le Monde states that Hon. Mr. Taillon 
will shortly resign the Quebec premiership, 
and be succeeded by Hon. Mr. Nan tel

Duncan McIntyre has so far improved in 
health that he contemplates shortly making 
a trip across the Atlantic.

\
The Longest Trip In Unknown Country 

Since Sir John 
Franklin.

,Vaillants Conviction Not Unlikely to 
Prove Difficult—The Jurors 

Threatened.

Ocean Vessels, Steamboats and Barges 
Pass Dp and Enter the 

Docks.

Admiral Mello Said to Have Been 
Badly Wounded by a 

ShelL

:

s
Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Specie Là—To-day 

B. Tirrell, of the Dominion Geological 
/rey, arrived from his exploratory trip in the 
North. Mr. Tirrell and his party passed 
tl& barren grounds from Lake Athabasca to 
Hudson’s Bay in safety, coming out on the 
biy at the bottom of Chesterfield Inlet. 
They then followed the west shore of the 
bay in a canoe almost to Churchill, being 
the first party to come down the west shore 
of the bay in canoes or small boats. On the 
16th of Ootober they were frozen in 
a short distance north of Churchill, 
afid getting out at that place came 
south overland by dog train. They 
travelled over Canadian territory heretofore 
never explored by white men. Speaking of 
the barren lands, Mr. Tirrell says : “ There 

»n there, roughly speaking, of about
200,000 equate miles that baa never been 
crossed. The total length of this trip 
through an absolutely unknown country, 
which we crossed without guides, was 850 
miles. This is the longest trip through en
tirely unknown parts of America that has 
been made since the Arctic expeditions in 
the early part of this century, conducted by 
Sir John Franklin and Captain Back#”

(Copyright 1894, by the United Press.)
Paris, Jan. 3.—Some time must elapse 

before the practical value of the Govern
ment’s coup against the Anarchists every
where hi France, on Sunday night, can 
be accurately judged. Already the people 
begin to suspect that it was more a “coup de 
theatre" than a “ooupdetonnere." The police 
in their raids swept in tons of documents,

Manchester, Jan. 2.—The popular en
thusiasm over the opening of the Manches
ter Ship Canal fa New Veer’s day surprised 
even the most sanguine supporters at the 
work- The people were astir early and 
converged in crowds towards the Salford 
docks, those possessing tickets taking re
served places between the Trafford dock and 
Barton bridge, a stresoh of two miles. The 
bunting flying everywhere, the constant 
movement of the spectators, and the hailing 
ot the steamers on which the Manchester 
and Salford officials embarked for Letch- 
fojfd, made a scene of Jhe greatest anima
tion.

The carrying out of the official pro
gramme began at 9:30 a.m., when the steam
er Norseman, conveying the directors and 
chief officials of the Canal, started for Man
chester, amid enthusiastic cheering. The 
steamer Snowdrop, which had twice pre
viously navigated the entire waterway, fol
lowed the Norseman, carrying the municipal 
councillors and other officials of Manchester. 
Next was the steamer Great Britain, 
veying the Salford municipal councillors 
and their friends. Following them yune 
vessels chartered respectively by the War
rington municipal councillors, the Bridge- 
water Canal officials, the Manchester Art 
Club, the Manchester Conservative Club, 
the Oldham Cotton Buying Company, 
came the Manchester Law Society, R_ 
k Son’s and Peter Walker k Sons’, the 
Steamship Company’s tender^ carrying the 
families of municipal councillors ot Man
chester, followed by six pleasure boats be
longing to the Liverpool Tug Company and 
the Ship Canal Company, White Star ten
der, Magnetic, and •* long procession of 
trading vessels, cargo boats and barges, 
most of which were docked. Among the 
trading vessels docked were the Sophia 
Wilhelmina, with a cargo of deals, the 
Lamprey with a general cargo, the FalrWay 
with a saccharine cargo, and the Grace Gib
son with dye wood. Many other veasela 
from various ports, were docked before dark.

As the procession advanced the enthusiasm 
increased. Cheers, congratulations and 
wishes for the prosperity of the Cinal were 
continually exchanged bet ween the ships and 
the shore. The death of the projector of 
the Canal, Mr. Daniel Adamson, was fre
quently lamented and general regrets were 
expressed that he had not lived to share the 
triumph. The enthusiasm was tremendous 
at the Barton looks where Engineer Will
iams’ steel aqueduct, carrying the Bridge- 
water Canal over the waterway, was greatly 
admired. When the procession reached the 
Modewheel locks the steamer, Snowdrop, 
took the lead. Soon afterward the 
Salford docks, with nearly five miles of 
quays, were reached. The steamer Norse
man passed the Trafford wharf at I o’clock, 
and was safely berthed in a few minutes. 
The people aboard the various chartered 
steamers disembarked subsequently amid 
congratulations and cheers. The trading 
vessels were berthed as speedily as possible 
kM were at ones boarded by thé Customs 
officers, v The work of unloading was then 
begun, dockers from Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Newcastle and other ports having been 
already engaged.

The route of the procession was about 
fourteen miles long. Probably 70,000 per
sons visited some parts of the canal during 
the day. There was qo hitch whatever in 
carrying out the day’s programme. The 
facts that the crowds everywhere were 
amenable to police direction and that many 
harriers had been erected along the line of 
the Canal prevented accidents. Engineer 
Rowbottom, of the Norseman, while at- 
tempting to board the steamer in the 
Latohford look on the night pf December 
30, missed his tooting in a fog, fell into the 
water and was drowned.

The town of Manchester, forty miles 
from the seaboard, can |>e reached by sea 
from New York about ten hours after ar
riving at Liverpool This means the sud
den creation of a great port in direct com
munication with all parte of the world, 
close to and partly within the confines of an 
immense commercial city, and surrounded 
fay an industrial population of 3,250,000. 
The smaller docks and quays and upper 
reach will be principally occupied by 
coasting vessels, while in the larger docks 
will be moored ships from the United 
States, Canada, India, etc. At the other 
docks will be accommodations for cattle. In 
fact, Manchester has at one stroke become 
one of the largest and most important ports 
in the United Kingdom. The work ia the 
outcome of a series of long investigations in 
Parliamentary commissions in the years 
1883, 1884 and 1885. The supporters of the 
canal, who spent £160,000 in obtaining the 
act, were manufacturers and merchants of 
Manchester, and the principal opponents 
were corporations in Liverpool

With the use of eleotrio lights steamers 
will be able to navigate by night as well as 
by day, and the whole length of the canal 
will be traversed in about ten hours. Some 
notion of the capacity of the canal may be 
drawn by comparing its depth with the Suez 
and Amsterdam oanale. 
width of the bottom of the Suez is 72 feet, 
and of that of Amsterdam 88 feet 7 inches, 
while the Manchester is 120 feet. The 
minimum depth of the Manchester and Suez 
canal is 26 feet, and that of Amsterdam 23 
feet. A statement signed by 182 steamship 
owners, possessing more than 1,000 steamers 
of an aggregate net tonnage of about 1,000,000 
tons or more than 25 cent, of the entire 
steamship tonnage of the United Kingdom, 
declares that the canal will be navigable 
without difficulty by 
the largest class, and

■m.London, Jan. 3.—A dispatch from Buenos 
Ayres says : “ The insurgents in Rio Grande 
do Sul have captured Bags after a month’s 
siege. Admiral Mello’s fleet continues to 
bombard Rio. Advices from Pernambuco 
are that the Government cruiser Nictheroy 
is ready to proceed and will sail southward 
at once, accompanied by the insurgents ves
sels.” A dispatch from Lisbon says ; “ It 
is reported that Admiral da Gama has 
landed troops at the custom house In Rio.” ' 

In reply to a question in the House to
day, Mr. Gladstone said that during the 
warlike operations the Rio Government had 
been in constant communication with the 
British Minister to Brazil and the senior 
officer of the British fleet at Bio. British 
ships were accorded the same protection us 
the ships of other nations. The Brazilian 
Insurgents were not recognized as belliger
ents by Great Britain. The Government 
oould not undertake to interfere with the 
quarrel now in progress in Brazil.

A Pernambuco dispatch says the cruiser 
San Franoisoe, of the American navy, has 
been ordered to join the American squadron 
at Rio. She was to sail thither to-day.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 3i—Admiral da Gama, 
commander of the insurgent fleet in the har
bor, published yesterday a manifesto which 
wgjjjntended to counteract the effect of his 
owfcated declaration of a month, ago, in 
favor of the monarchy. This declaration 
has weakened the cause of the insurgents 
greatly in the last three or four weeks, and 
ias alienated from Mello, and da Gama 

several officers, who, before its appear
ance, had been their trusted friends 
and allies. Among the people at large 
its effects have been still more unfavorable 
to the insurgent cause. Consequently in his 
manifesto yesterday, Admiral da Gama as
serted that his former declaration wfca not a 
monarchist document. This declaration, as 
well as other papere attributed to him, he 
said in the manifesto of yesterday, had been 
altered and printed in falsified copies. He 
had not declared for the monarchy, but had 
intended merely to ask the people of Brazil 
what form of Republican government they 
wanted. Other interpretations of his de
clarations had not been made in good faith.
This manifesto has fallen flat, 
the Republic regard it as a passing "manœu
vre to win support te the Insurgents’ cause. 
While not gaining for the insurgents any 
new Republican friends, the manifesto has 
disgusted many of its former supporters, as 
the monarchists are thoroughly disgusted 
with da Gama’s back down. All is quiet 
and orderly here at present. There is no 
shooting in progress.

New York, Jan. 2.—The Herald’s Mon
tevideo cable says : It is reported in the 
city that the Brazilian rebel admiral Mello 
has been seriously wounded and will soon 
come here to have hie injuries attended- to.
It is surmised that a fragment of a shell 
must have struck him when the Aquidaban 
was escaping from the harbor of Bio and 
had to run the gauntlet of the loyal forte 
at the entrance. The latest news re- 1 
oelved of the Rio Grande do Snl campaign 
is that General Hippolyto, with a column of 
1,600 loyal men, is now encamped within 
one league of Santa Ana, and that when he 
has joined foroes with the garrison there 
they will together number 2,600 men, hy
ing, besides other arms, ten pieces of field 
artillery. Mello’s provisional government 
in Deaterro Santa Catharioa has published 
a manifesto, saying that Mello and da Game 
are fully In aooord as to the ends to be 
aimed at, and that both intend to maintain 
the constitution and the republic.

Captain Anderaon, of the steamship Portu- 
ery large marine goose Prince, from Brazilian ports, which 
there will be a arrive^ to-day, says : ” Ten days before the 

Portuguese Prince left Pernambuco, twelve 
naval cadets were shdt by Peixoto’a soldiers.
The cadets were on board the guardahip 
Parahyba, stationed in the harbor. They 
were accused of conspiring against the 
Government and it was charged that they 

WILT. BE SHOT. ■?!;«“,def torning the guardahip over to
’ - __ Admiral Mello. They were-arrested in

Barcelona, Jan. 3—The anarchiste Fo- ,the fiTen“B. »nd sunrise next mom- 
» T>( r> i t> . mg were taken out on the plaza and shot gas, Codini, Ripoli, Cereznela, Bernard, to death. A number of people gathered 

Salvate, Arche, Fontanels, Carbonelle and to see the execution. The young men 
Frnotoe were at noon to-day handed over were *ed t° the place of death by a body \
to a military judge by the magistrate who The drnme roHed mourn-
. , . * *. ... , . folly, the men were arranged in line and

bee™ conducting the examination into handkerchiefs placed over their eyes. At 
the Lyoeum theatre explosion. The transfer the first fire seven feU dead, pierced by 

the Prisoners u due to a demand made by mBny bullets. The others were only 
the military authority who are conduct- wounded. One wounded man tried to ee- 
mg theinquiry into the reoent attempt in oape and had started to run when half a 
thia city upon the life of Gen. Martinez dozen rifle balls knocked him down. The 
Campos on the ground that the anarchists rest of the condemned men were also shot, 
above named were accomplices of Pallas, 
the man who was shot for throwing a bomb 
at Gen. Campos. The anarchiste, who, under 
a strong escort, were securely handed over 
to the military authorities, were 
surprised and alarmed when they 
that instead of being tried by the civil 
courts they would have to stand trial by a 
court martial. Hitherto they have believed 
that a long term would be the worst punish
ment meted out to them, but now they fear, 
what is extremely ' probable, that they will 
he condemned to be shot.

SUP- mem-
1
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moat of which oould be bought by anj^iody 
at open sale, while among the many suspects

1

arrested not a' dozen are likely to be 
identified as anarchists bilonging to 
the dynamite groups. Another oiroum- 
stance which wul probably weaken the 
prestige belonging to the government’s 
nation ia that no important discovery 
of explosives has been made. The Socialist 
pipers sneer at the coup and deny its 

M. Yves-Gnyot, in a letter 
the Sieqte, accuses the 
opposing the measures 

taken for the protection of the Social
ists. The Government, he says, uses 
energetic measures to secure this protection, 
whereupon the Socialiste combat them 
and cry out “ We are persecuted under the 
regime as supecte.” M. Yves-Guyot adds, 
that the Government desires to expedite the 
legal process against Vaillant, the 
ohiet, who threw the bomb in the 
Chamber of Deputies, while the Social
ists seek by every possible 
to. retard his trial. While pleading for 
the criminal they hope to gain time and, in 
fact, declare that they are gaining it. Vail
lant’* counsel will to-morrow apply to the 
Court of Caseation to delay the trial of the 
bomb throwers until the court grants a 
delay of a few days if the advocate 
pleads want of time to prepare the de
fence. .The simplicity of the ease, however, 
affords no pretext for longer postponement. 
Though the talesmen for the’jury nave been 
carefully selected, it ia doubtful if the jury 
gives a verdict without adding to it that 
there were extenuating circumstances. 
Everyone of the jurymen called has received 
menacing letters.

.
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TO POISON THE CZAR.

London, Jan. 2.—Dispatches from Vienna 
say that the Polish newspapers at Cracow 
contain accounts of the reoent attempt to 
poison the Gear. According to the reports, 
at the anniversary of the founding of the 
order of St. George a grand dinner was 
given. The Czar was present and partook 
of the food. Subsequently the Czar and the 
guests at the banquet were taken rick, and 
an investigation revealed the fact that the 
fish had been poisoned.

i, .eneotiyepees. 
f published by 
v Socialists of

i
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Anar-

Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Special) —There 
was perfect winter weather for the New 
Year holiday and the streets

Then 
y lands

’FRISCO’ FAIR.were merry 
with cutters and sleighs all day. Numerous 
hookey and curling matches were played, 
and a large number of callers visited Gov
ernment House, where Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Schultz wae presented with an address 
from many of hie admirers.

Smith,.» tan ne j who was entrusted with 
$1.000 worth of fun by Rogers k Co, to re
pair, after cleaning the goods, shipped them 
to the Pacifio Coast and then followed on 
the next train. He was caught at Mooso- 
min and will be brought back here for trial

Sheppard, the murderer of May Buchanan, 
a prostitute at Edmonton, has confessed his 
crime, and will probably be hanged.

The new Winnipeg City Council for 1894, 
met at noon to-day for organization.

£- E. Harley, Hough & Campbell’s de
faulting bookkeeper, wae up for trial in the 
Police court to-day. He pleaded “ guilty ” 
and waa sent up to the Higher court.

Alex. Cowan, charged .with personation 
at the reoent Winnipeg election, has been 
■committed for trial

CAPITAL NOTES.

An Exciting Time Over the Mayoralty 
—In Favor of Pro

hibition.

Provisions Made to Employ Some of 
the Suffering at Golden 

Gate Park. i
€

88; Fine Collection of Works of Art- 
Some of the Prominent 

Pictures-

I82; His Excellency’s Nflw Year’s Reception 
—Professor Robertson’s Work 

—From the North.
:

nit and Correspond» nee—(Class I) J. 
83: Hunter, 80; a. Qoward, 80. (class

Igle 82; D. Hunter, 80; R. Rome. C. 
R. Harris. (Class 8) H. Turner. 76; R.

1
San Francisco, Jan. 3.—The Relief 

committee appointed by Isaac Heioht, 
chairman of last week’s meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce, met this morning. 
There was a unanimity of sentiments that 
the funds obtained for relief purposes should 
be expended for all the improvements at 
Golden Gate Park. The Committee decided 
that a dollar a day should be the rate of 
wages for all employed out of the relief 
fund. On Thursday morning the relief 
work will begin at the Park, At the close 
of the day each worker will receive bis dol
lar from the oaehler on the grounds. •

John P. Stanton, chief of the Department 
St Bine Arts of Midwinter exposition, has 
returned from the East, having completed 
arrangements for an exhibit of foreign art 
works which is to be made in the art palaoe 
at the Midwinter Exposition. Mr, Stanton 
says thers is going to fas little enough 
room to accommodate all the grand 
works of ' art which have been 
secured and it is not impossible that another 
annex to the art palace will yet be demand
ed. There will be on the waits of this struc
ture nearly a thousand works of art. These 
will include the entire exhibition of Polish 
artists, a great many French, German and 
British works and a very large collection of 
works of Russian Artists. One of these 
Russian pictures will be ,’by the celebrated 
Makowsky and is entitled “The Bridal” 
This work is not entirely unlike Makowsky’a 
well-known “ Russian Wedding Feast.” 
Another of the prominent pictures in the 
Russian section will he a v 
view by Ivoneofisky, and 
number of other very large pictures, so that 
there will be available to lovers of art on 
the Pacific Coast a greater and 
lection than has ever before 
them.

(From Our Own CorresnondenU 
Ottawa, Jan. 2 —Yesterday was one of 

the busiest days in Ottawa municipal his
tory. There was an exciting contest for the 
mayoralty, resulting in the election of ex- 
Alderman Cox over ex-Alderman Stroud 
and Cunningham. Prohibition was carried 
in this city by 500 majority. A large num
ber of ladies voted
"The Governor-General’s New Year’s re

ception was very largely attended.
St. George’s Society at a meeting to-night, 

fUvwnwio Ta„ > a j;—, the first held since Lerd Aberdeen's arrival, CatetowN’ Jan. l.-A dispatch dated decided unanimously to present an addre»
at Palapie yesterday says : Natives here of welcome to the Governor-General, there-
declare that Captain Wilson was surrounded by disposing of the Grit report that no ad- 
end killed near the Shanghai river.” The drees would be presented on account of 
whites distributed this report. Premier Lord Aberdeen’s Home Rule vote.
Cecil Rhodes whilst here bitterlÿ reproached Twenty creameries were in operation in 
■Chief Khama and his' fighting Indunas for Ontario this winter as a result of the dairy 
deserting Lieut. Gold-Adams. Khama re- oommlssiouer Vbflfk" during the past two 
plied that bis followers oould not agree years. The trend of Mr. Robertson’s 
with the fighting' methods of the white labors will hereafter be to improve the bat
men. He gave other excuses, in- ter trade, the cheese industry being 
eluding smallpox and the necessity of considered on a firm basis. Feeding expert- 
returning to plough before the rains. One mente have beep resumed at the Central 
of King Lobengula’s Indunas deaoribe the farm.
Maxim fire thus: “lied my men on and Reports from Alberta indicate favorable 
saw them falling like out corn. We halted, ranching prospects.
knelt and fired, still they fell. We lay Surveyor 'Tyrell, of the geological staff, 
down, protected by our shields, but most of has emerged from the northern wilderness 
the remainder were killed, so I crawled beyond Hudson Bay. A telegram from 
«way and fled. ” Selkirk hag announced his arrival there.

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—The report that the 
C^inet has decided not to interfere with 
the MoGreevy and Connolly sentence ie 
without foundation. The cabinet will have 
nothing to do with the matter, the preroga
tive of pardon resting entirely with the 
Governor-General noting on the advioe of 
the Minister of Justice.

ng and Dictation—(Claes 1 ) P. Higgins, 
slid. 88: H. Wiladn, 98; J. Huntor 92:

SERIOUS ACCUSATION.
New York, Jan. 3.—The sailors on the 

bark Amy Turner,,which arrived here on 
Friday, accuse their captain of refusing to 
take on board the crew of a Norwegian 
bark which was fast sinking in mid-ooean. 
John Nelson, an able seaman, says : “ We 
left here on January 30, 1893. On February 
2 we righted a Norwegian bark flying sig
nals of distress. It was hazy and a big 

was running. Captain Pendleton 
was notified and word was passed 
to bring the Amy Turner up in 
the wind. The vessel, as soon as she sight
ed us, bore off before the wind and came 
down to us. As she neared us a boat was 
put off from the vessel In it was the cap
tain of (the Norwegian and her crew of 
eleven men. When in hailing distance the' 
Norwegian captain shouted : * Captain, our 
vessel is sinking ; will you take us on 
boardÎ’ ‘ No,’answered Capt. Pendleton,
11 have 150 days’ passage before me ' (the 
Amy Turner was bound for Honolulu) • and 
I can’t take you.’ * Our vessel will not 
keep afloat much longer,’ protested the 
Norwegian captain. • We have been pump
ing four days and cannot keep 
up any longer.’ ‘ Keep off,’ shouted 
Capt. Pendleton. • I will not take 
you.’ ‘ For God’s sake oiled the Norwegian 
captain, * Do not condemn us to a terrible 
death. Take us, on and leave us at Ber
muda or any of the islands. You will be 
well paid.’ The boat was near enough for 
ua to see that the men were in earnest and 
speaking the truth. Tears were streaming 
down their faces, as they begged and tried 
to keep up with the Tarifer. The men, 
when they realized that Capt. Pendleton 
would not take them, alternately prayed 
and cursed. I will never forget the sight as 
long as I live. The Norwegians begged for 
some time to be taken on board, but Capt. 
Pendleton still shook his head. * There ia a 
ship on our lee,’ he said, ‘ Go to her and get 
yopr passage.’ Capt. Pendleton then gave 
orders to square away and the shrieking, 
praying, cursing Norwegian crew were soon 
eft behind.”

Capt. Pendleton was seen this afternoon 
at tho Maritime Exoh 
frank and outspoken.
scheme to abandon the bark to the under
writers,” he said. “The vessel was not 
waterlogged and she was laden with lum
ber and could not sink. The vessel was 
right in the track of ocean steamers, and I 
had a voyage of nearly a year before me. 
My vessel waa just the one to pick out to 
further suoh a scheme. The bark was 
buoyant and in as good condition aa mine 

new Whitney »yn- when I left her.”

»t 88; C. Dunlevr. 79; N. Wllmoi 80. 
3) J. Law™-88; TLubbe, 86: R. Good- 

C. Harris, 80. (Clans 4.) J. Phillips, F. 
(Class 5) G. Verrioder.
,phy—(Class LIB. Child. 95; G. Wilson.

(Class 3 ) J. Lawson, 88; K. Gillespie, 
todaore, 81; A. Brownlee, 70. (Class 4,) 
i, «. Sheppard.

tog—(Class 1.) J. Peters. P. Higgins and 
iet, excellent. (CHss 2.) R. ïtoroe, D. 
•C. Marpole and S. Norton-Taylor, 
od. (Class 3.) H. Nesbitt, R. Goodaore 
JLubbe, very good. (Otasa.4,) B. Pull-S^rîSH^^^etera.1
gtof- ChildandH. Wilson, excellent. 
2) R. Fell D. Hunter, R. Child and 8. 
,-Taylor, verygo d. (Class 3) H. Nesbitt, 
be and K. Goodaore. excellent. (Class 4l 
onand W. Prévost. Class 6. G.Verrlnder. 
cry Work — (Class 1) P. Higgins, 95 : 

80; J- Petera, 85: G. Wilson. 83. 
Marpole, 90 ; S. Norton-Taylor, 90 ; 
-i D Hunter, 80; R. Fell. 80; N.

, 78. (Class 3) R, Goodaore. J. Lawson, 
®-H. Turner, B. LeNeven, H. Nesbitt/A. 
><>, K. Gillespie and C. Harris. (Class 4) 
P». F. Mason B. Phillips and W. Pre- 
lass 5) G. Verrinder.

Group II, Mathematics.
lr£riÈtlr5.!9c;U,Clai£11 a Child, 100; H. 

b 97 ; E. Krb, 95; J. Peters. 90. (Class 2) 
I»1®'8°: C- lmnlevy, 78; D. Hunter, F. 
and F. Bone. Class 3 ) R. Goodaore, 90 ;

Ulespie, 75; H. Nesbitt, 75;
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SLAIN BY MATABELE.
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OUTRAGES BY COSSACKS.

Berlin, Jan. 2.—The Cologne Gazette 
repudiates the official deiriale of the reoent 
massacre of Catholics in Krosche Kovno, 
Russia, and gives details of the cruelty of 
the Cossacks, who speared and knouted 
men, women and children in front of the 
-church. The bodies were thrown into a 
lime pit. The sacred vessels and orna
ment» from the church were smashed and 
thrown into a cesspool The officers also 
allowed the Cossacks to lost the houses of 
the Catholic inhabitants.

In November last the Voeaiache Zeitung, 
of, this city, published a story from Kovno, 
capital of the Government of that name in 
Russia, stating that the Imperial authori
ties, who, of comae, are members of the 
Greek church, had ordered tiiat the Roman 
Catholic church at Kroeche, in that Govern
ment be dosed.' With the purpose, it is 
■aid, of preventing the order from being 
carried out, a large number of Catholic* 
took possession of tbe church and a 
desperate conflict resulted. Twenty of 
the occupant* are' said to have been 
killed with swords or lances, while 
•one hundred are reported to have been 
wounded. Those who were unhurt or only 
slightly injured fled from the edifice pursued 
by the Cossacks, who drove them into a 
river, where many of them were drowned. 
SBie orthodox peasants were said „ to have 
aided in the massacre. Shortly alter the 
publication'of this atnry the Russian papers 
came ont with an eflBoial version of the 
affair. According to these papere the Czur 
had ordered the church to be oioeed in order 
that a college be built on the-eite. The 
governor and three companies of Cossacks 
forcibly dosed the church doors, and 
counter between the military and police on 
one aide and the Catholics on the other fol
lowed. Four policemen were wounded. 
The official statement denies the story of a 
massacre of the Catholics, which it says is a 
pure invention.

The Cologne Gazette, a few days ago, said 
it did not credit the offidal denial and 
claimed to know that the story of the mas
sacre was true. To-day the Volk» Zeitung 
publishes advices from Karosehe, bearing 
in every particular the first story 
of the killing of tbe Catholics 
The Catholics, who fled ' in dismay when 
they saw so many ot their comrades fall, 
ran in the direction of the river. The 
panio-etrloken Catholics oould not turn, for 
if they did, they would have fallen Into the 
hands of the Coesaokt, who, mounted on 
their horses, made a short run of it. When 
the river wae reached, many oi the fugi
tives plunged and sought to swim to tbe 
other side. A number of them oould 
not stem the current, and were drowned, 
the Coteacks standing on the. bank laughing 
and jeering at them. Those who did 
not jump into the river were secured by the 
Cossacks and taken baok to the town where 
those who had been captured at the church 
were held as prisoners. The authorities 
ordered that ail of them be flogged, and the 
order was carried out in the market place. 
Women, as well as men,- were stripped un
til they were practically naked, and, sur
rounded by the heartless Cossacks end 
orthodox Russians, they were whipped with

on. 84; K. G 
or. 70.
sn Arithmetic—(Class 1) H. La-»son, 
Btere, 98, (Class 2) C. Marpole, 96; a! 
D. Hunier. (Class 3) R. Goodaore, 85;
*P^.nWMU“4,P- **“-
^H. Lawson, 97'*, A. Go ward. 86; J.
ro-lÙlassil H-Lawson, 97; A.Goward, 
eters, 80; H. Wilson, tC. Krb. (Class 2) 
role. 91. D. Hunter, R. FeU, F. Mitten, 
keeping—C. Marpole. very good, 
land—u. Marpole, commended.

Group III—Languages,

grander ool- 
been shown

The Electric Light companies will inter
view Controller Wood to-morrow to ask for 
a Government inspection of electric lights 
and meters.

The Governor-General, with Hon. Messrs. 
Bowell, Foster and Daly, left for Toronto 
to-day to attend the Board of Trade ban
quet.

Two clerks of the Canadian Express Co. 
have skipped out with the company’s funds.

The return men sent to England this win
ter under Government auspices will have to 
show that they have been instrumental in 
procuring ten emigrants for Canada, other
wise they must pay their own fare baok.

85,
:

Vsnseiffl&Mt
S as*.

.81; U. Hunter, R. Child, H. Wilmot. 
J. Lawson, B. Le Neveu, B. Goodaore. 
Group TV—General Science.
1) J. Peters, 93; P. Higgins, &; 8. 
; H. Lawson, 80; G. Wileo*. (Class 2) 
83; C. Mano'e. 81; F. Mitten, 80; 8, 

Taylor, 75 ; D. Hunter, H. Wilmot.

ange. He seems very 
“It wae a deliberate

This execution deeply affected the populace 
and filled the. people with great fear of the 
Government. Martial law was declared 
abont two weeks preivone to the shooting of 
the twelve young men. Lying in the harbor 
were two cruising brigs and the torpedo 
chaser Aurora imported from England, to 
help keep the people loyal to the Govern
ment.” '

Capt. Fisher of the steamer Strabo, from 
Santos, Brazil, reports little excitement 
there. Fisher heard of no collision between 
soldiers and oivilians in Santos; there were 
no warships in the harbor. At Vittoria and 
Bahia everything was quiet. On December 
29 the Strabo passed the cruiser New York 
bound for Santa Lucia, W. I. Capt. Fisher 
ia indignant because tbe cruiser utterly 
ignored his signals arid salute.

Capt. Richards from Brazil reports that 
the national guardsmen and regulars in 
President Peixoto’e army have become in
volved in a broil near one of the forte, grow
ing ont of the repprts of treaohery there. 
A pitched battle ensued and 90 are said to 
have been killed.

Group V—Holy, Scripture.

Goodacre Ty; T. Lubbe, 78; K. Gil- ,np- Harris, 70; J. Hayward. 70. (Claes 
•hips. C. Sheppard, F. Mason, J. Phil- 
PrevoeL (Class 5) G. Verrinder.

Group VI—Art.
H J. Peters, 99; A.■ 88; G.Jwilacn, 90; H. Wilson, 90; M. 

B 80; Brb, 85; H. Lawson, 80; J. 
80, (Class 2) R. Fell, 99; 8. Norton- 

10; R. Harris, 80; R. Child, 80; C. Mar- 
Mitieii' iCUMi3> B LeNeven. 83; T. 
0; K. Gillespie, C. Harris. (Class 4) C.

TROUBLE BREWING. •
Montreal, J an. 3.—-There is every evi

dence of trouble for tly£ 
dicate, which secured ! control of the prin
cipal coal mines of Nov* Scotia and Cape 
Breton. Emissaries from the discontented 
section of Nova Scotia have been in Mon
treal testing the feeling here and endeavor
ing to work np an agitation against the syn
dicate. The idea ia, when Parliament 
meets, to bring in a resolution questioning 
the right of the Legislature of Nova Sootfe 
to turn over the mines to the Whitney com
bination. The Montreal members have been 
asked to support such a resolution, and the 
majority of members from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia are said to be pledged to it.

.

greatly
learnedR.

CHINESE REGISTRATION. /
San Francisco, Jan. 3.—Apparently the 

Chinese are in no hurry to register. Only 
two certificates were issued this morning. 
About a dozen Chinese appeared, however, 
and said they desired to register; but were 
not prepared as they had not provided pho
tographs. A feature of lhe bureau will be 
the photograph gallery, and Chinese oan 

r pictures taken while they west. 
Welbom is still firm in his belief

The minimum

* PACIFIC CABLE.
LondoU, Jen. 3. 

turn to the Duke and Duch 
received yesterday. It has been accorded 
considerable public attention, the newspa
pers regarding it with unqualified apprecia
tion. Many friendly speculations are dia- 
oussed by the principal London dailies, and 
the hope is expressed in some of the papers 
that if the invitation be accepted it will be 
celebrated by a ceremony whioh will un
questionably be observed with the utmost 
interest, not only in Australia, but alao in 
Canada and England. This event would ba 
the Inauguration of the laying of the pro
posed Pacific cable by Prince George. Now 
that the initiation is under consideration, 
this suggestion will probably be enthusias
tically pressed.

'

1—(Class l) J. Peters, 92 ; J. Rithet.88; 

«yMaps-lClaes U K. Brb, 96 ; J. Peters,
Wilson. 90; J. Kithet, 85. (Class ?» B\ 
80- Norton-Taylor, 89; R. Fell, 83; ®vy. 75.
dîvÜSncwere $ott? S*hol“B 

’L3lb;6A.^a%!f$i. U1Vlel0nS-H-

3l 5}lHen *34; R. Gtood-
i DtoMon 2-T. Lubbe. TSè: K. Gil- 

Division 3-A. Brown ee, 763; H.

an en- —The Australian invita- 
of York washave their 

Collector
that the Chinese will register. He consulted 
with T. D. Riordan, attorney for the Six 
Companies, and was Informed that every 
effort would be made to have the applicants 
call for their certificates. The Chinese con
sul in this city, who has been absent in 
Washington, will return in about three 
days, and it is said will issue a proclamation 
calling on hie people to present, themselves 
at the bureau to secure certificates. Already 
circulars printed in the Chinese language 
have been posted in Chinatown, and there is 
no excuse for the Chinese refusing to 
register.

Portland, Jan. 8 —Hereafter the pro
visions of -the McCreary Chinese Exclusion 
Aot, as amended and approved November 3, 
1893, will be enforced at this port more 
etriotiy than ha* heretofore been the custom.

DYNAMITE IN ATHENS.
Athens, Jan. 1.—A dynamite petard 

waa exploded yesterday outride the parlia
mentary buildings. Much damage was 
done to property but none to life. A petard 
similar to this one exploded before a 
bankers’» house on Thursday. A petard was 
exploded near the Maison Richard on 
Friday night, bat it did no- damage. It is 
believed that the petards were placed by a 
crazy man without intent to kill The Op
position will probably turn the explosion to 
account in attacking the government.

- I
merchant steamers of 
that if the charges of 

the canal are not higher than those of other 
ports, and they are actually leas than most, 
the ship owners will at onoe make use of the 
waterway aa soon as it is open for traffic, 
and the additional thirty-five and a third 
miles to Manchester - from the sea will not 
increase the rate of freight charged Liver- 
IMol merchant steamers for long voyages. 
Xt is believed the quantity of grain carried 
over the canal will be at least one-half that 
now handled at Liverpool 

It ie estimated that at least 106,000 
tone per annum of fruit and vegetables 
will at onoe be imported ‘‘to Manchester by 
this route. Ten large sugar merchants 
have*, stated that not lees thin 300,000 tons 
of sugar per year will pass through the 
canal With regard to raw cotton, firms 
in the district owning 18,000,000 sptyllea 
declare that nearly all the cotton they use 
will be brought by the canal. Of outward 
cargo there will be no lack, and textile 
manufacturers have testified a belief that 
about 600,000 tons per year will be dis
patched by thé new canal The financial 
success of the enormous undertaking seems 
assured. The promoters of the canal are 
confident of- their ability to secure very

r
BOMBARDMENT OF RIO.

London, Jan. 3.—A despatch received 
here to-day from Rio Janeiro, says that the 
commanders of the foreign vessels now at 
Rio Janeiro, have addressed a communica
tion to Admiral da Gama, commanding the 
Insurgent Brasilian squadron before Rio 
Janeiro, in the absence of Admiral Mello, 
requesting him not to bombard the city 
unless he is first attacked by the Govern
ment foroes en shore. x 4]

I

598
THE NICTHEROY.

London, Jsn. 3.—A dispatch from Per
nambuco says /—The Government cruiser 
Niotheroy, has not yet sailed owing to 
ttpuble connected with paying her 
oraw. It is reported that Admiral 
Mello learning of tbe arrival of the 
government cruiser America turned baok 
Southward. The American and German 
naval commanders notified Admiral da 
Gama on Tuesday last that they would not 
permit the further bombarding of Rio 
nntil sure anchorage for merchant vessels 
loading and unloading should be guar
anteed.

V^J. Phillips, 473 ; F. Mason, 459; W.
PROMOTIONS.

the result- of the above examination
e«MeM&and8.
Into Division 2), E WllsonT^
I (promoted Into Class 1, Division 3)-C. 
-Goto division y 8. t orton-Taylor, rition 2), N. Wilmot,
I (promoted into clans 1, Division 3—J. 
and R. Goodaore. (Into Dlviricn 11— 
a and K. Gillespie. (Into Division 2>— 
•lee and H. Nesbitt.r sgM .
i (into Class 4)—G. Verrinder. 
riege will recommence work on

Berlin, Jan. 1.—A private despatch 
from Warsaw says 100 socialists and irre
dentists have been arrested in connection 
with the burning of military forage stores. 
An attempt was made to fire an artillery 
msgnzine. The .powder stores are being 
closely guarded.

jU ■ : ■

Portland, Jan. 3.—A special meeting of 
tbe Chamber of Commerce of this city was 
held this afternoon' to consider resolutions 
contradicting the ■ general assertions con
tained in Governor Pennover’s celebrated 
Christmas letter to -President Cleveland. 
The resolutions as introduced were long and 
entered largely into statistics and details. 
This developed aensiderâble discussion on 

groundÂdene, and resulted in the reso
lutions being referred to a committee of 
•even to revise and report to an adjourned 
meeting on Saturday.

s Colds, roughs, brondhitis, and aU throat and
lnng diseases are effleotively treated with Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. To neglect the uae of proper 
remedies for these ailments, is to induce con
sumption, which Is said to 
the mortality in all civilised countries.

5

one-sixth of
tCKAFCB WITH A HASP.

Sras,—I had such a severe rough that my 
throat felt aa if scraped with a rasp. On tak
ing Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup I found the 
first dose gave relief, and the second bottle 

pletely cured me.
Miss A. A. Downey. Manotio, Ont.
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VANCOUVER. THE PRECIOUStrï

M-r*1 Sreseî,;vto^hree or four «-S.

She lter! °0aplet,0n °f fiÿ« m°r® du,-

nnLWh,e^ithlr01,d b flniehed the result will 
!2u! *t2?ly 1,6 the ereotion of large lumber
«Sàr™ihie^teamïe °f the Colo“bi» river 
WXjrtjw Uk*. There is an abundance of
£°?“ Thl^,I>^e *“d oodar, for which a mar- 
m«Lab°t°Ju £? found in the prairie aettle- 
rh:ntan° ‘hf Northwest and in the cities of

l “ fBr eMt « St- Paul
llinneapolis, if, as is expected, the

15mber by tbe Wilson biU. 
• 1 oreek “ountry is coming up

road wh chDOth« er0°“,pIetion of tbe w»8°n 
btild 1 kh Government assisted to
d?»;.“S;*te.i,,r.*CbSÆ

SHrtS&œ"””""1
" I„"*d another man came, a few months 

»go, upon an immense deposit of nickel 
onM POn.ilnVM8tigation proved to be rich 

SUE,. n* ,'JVer’ and Particularly in
stiokTnt nT*i! ledl<e W«8 ft remarkable one, 
sticking uPjthere or four feet out of tto
ftr°in“?A eDd We intend t0 do ««me work ro
ÎL ftSbTSS- “«•

“The expectations of mining devekp- 
ment have had a good effect upon ranching, 
and during the past year many new ranches
Urmiber^kenjlp; Thero ia no lack of 
farming land, and the greater part of I

dbtoict ™8ht pro.

For the Te*r 1898 at the Meteorological Station, Esquimau, B. C.Pnbllc and Private Enterprise Gives 
a Million Dollars in Con

tracts. The Terminal City Experiences a 
•• Yeaj of fiatlsfltctory Growth- 

Streets and Bridges.

Many New Business Blocks and Pri
vate Residences — The 

Lumber Industry.

-

Revival of Work In the Rich 
Deposits of the 

Province.

PRECIPITATION. 'TEMPERATURE. \2.800 [ MONTHS.road ■800The New Stores and Dwellings-Good 
Outlook lbr the New 

Tear.

RAINFALL. SNOWFALL.Hfcd, two story frame. 3.000 
~~ --------wogor at., two-story

ïæiSÜ’®
K TOTAL

INCHESSight. Ave. 
to 1893 N°- o/ indien No- °f days. lncMa- toysInches.2,000

January........
February......... The WonderM Silver Mines of 

Kootenay-1894 Will Be a Mei 
able Mining Year.

•50.0 * “1.8 •35 9 •39.2 2.93 4.24 16.2549.0 4.556.5 34.1 86 4 2.42 1.12 34.30 854.9 5,85
5! 3629.3 42.5 43.0 3.36 2.90Building enterprise in Victoria goes 

steadily .ahead, and though the unpreced
ented activity of a few years preceding 1893 
might have been expected to exhaust for a 
time the energies of the people in this line,

' the contrary has been shown to be the case.
The greater number of the buildings have 
been erected for residential purposes in the 
■rallying portions of the city, bnt there have 
also been a number of commodious mercan
tile structures, arpong which may be 
tinned Robert Ward & Co.’s splendid offices, 
the large factory for the Ames-Holden Boot 
and Shoe company, and the great 
houses erected at the outer wharves by R.
P. Rithet, who besides building these ware
houses completed his new dock there at an 
expense of probably $30,000. An enterprise
of a kindred nature, of immense importance Rithet"* Co.,R.P.wharf...........................

- a11 “Crests connected with ship- Roth well, Mr., Eiqulmlüt road, tw'o-ëtorÿ ,
pmg, is tbe marine slip being hpuse.............. ..................... ......77^ 2090
built at Egquimalt by the Esquimalt _ . > 1 S. . XT
Marine RaUway Co. at a cost estimated at Soh2?der> A, Hillside avenue, one-story New Westminster, Deo. 31.—(Special)—
$100,000. In tbe same connection the new Staffjrd estate, twoiitory frame"............. The year 1893, which will he long
quarantine buildings erected by the Do- Spring estate, Johnson st., two one ànd'â ' bored for its panicky features and great
minion Government at Williams Head call „ half story................... ...........250n I _______________ , ana great
for mention. These cost, with the wharf 8ml^ Government and Johii- ’ *™“0,al distress, found the merchants and
in the neighborhood of $30,000. The only kg sta.. alteratioiU) to store and dwell- ^ __ I business men in general of the Royal City An 
other Dominion Government work carried School Board,' 2-story' brick school "on'DÔu". ' prepared to meet and deal with a period of
driVhïïu^ ^kÊ'sF0'810^“ “30'00° depre8,ai0n- Over-speoulation in various
about $2.000. On the/ew buildings for the a^M^.^tio  ̂Wd'iüUraûons^ Znll mJ, preVl0Uabad
Provincial Government work to tira,ex tent 0, “ other schools.......................... ............ 5 0001made Pe0PIe more cautious, and, as a rule,
of $56,000 has been done in iflBSg the ffi’.™’"0Pri°k“ 1500 matters had been got Into such shape that

wih|ttnftoth'WlLî“d-Mî“0i.“ ■ «3 B0 «rione oeneeqnenws could follow, e.en

when fully completed, about $600,000. The T. |aalt of these precautions and more
Victoria corporation have put up several 
buildings, chief of which are those for the 
purposes of the isolation hospital, represent
ing about $23,000, and the" City hall addi- 
ri°“Jor the purpose of police cells, about 
$5,900. The others were a small 
building on the market grounds for 
a sanitary office, costing $860, and the alter
ations and improvements to the Old Men’s 
Home, $1,600. The School Board carried 
on some heavy public expenditure, the two 
new buildings on Douglas and Michigan 
streets respectively, representing $60,000, 
while the additions and alterations to the 
other schools caused an outlay of $5,000.
Another public institution built during the 
gar was the Protestant Orphans’ Home, on 
Hillside avenue, at a cost of about $20,000.
The Mount Baker hotel at Oak Bay built 
id 1892, was finished inside and opened 

' to the public during the past season. An
other institution, useful alike ■ to the travel
ler and the resident, is the Leander Swim- 
nMng Bath, completed at a cost of about 
$3,000, a few months ago. The building 

. contracts let daring the year amount to 
upwards of a million dollars.

For 1894 the prospects are good, as the 
public works to be carried out are of them
selves of great magnitude, to Say nothing of 
what private enterprise may accomplish.
As above shown there is about half a million 
dollars worth of work to be done on the 

Government buildings. The Do- 
vernment have purchased a site 
Dost office and custom house com- 

-.•oh will probably cost in the vioi- 
«ttj - $200,000 and be proceeded with as 
soon as the appropriations are passed. The 
site for the proposed armament at Esqui
mau has been purchased, and within a few 

• months there will be a considerable force 
engaged in placing the guns, and erecting 
the buildings necessary for supplies and 
other purposes.

Building Inspector Nbrthoott has kindly 
supplied the following particulars of new 
buildings, and improvements completed dur
ing 1893, so far as ascertained:

viSÆi-S——2L^f*F......
°Mt^Æ4mirMrd at-. one-story güV.V.V

0ak B*V “4 Cadboro o®?^rber'
Ba,road,r-.............Ï........... -............... «X» gate

Government buildings, loan- 
Parke^Joto, Kemë 'et.',' ' ono-ëhd-a-hàif.
Pr°flaS Homei Cook',i.V and

I / WESTMINSTER.
peÆ two'to»,:;; 1;^ -------------
pŒ».l;^ The **>7*1 raty More Than Holds iu 
PorbamMrs*Mary* one*atorY cottage and . Own Baring the Period
Penketh, Geo., Second st„ two story lJ&O ■ ^ Depression,

-> B.
John®0® Stytbliek..

58.6 86.8 44.3 44.6 5.37 3.5468 1 40.1 5.3760 8 61.9 2.35 1.6980.0 2.3542.2 54.3 Vancouver, Deo. 31.—On the whole,. 
1893 has been a good year with the oity and 
citizens of Vancouver. There has been a 
noticeable advance in all lines of Industry, 
and the Wrecks left in the train of the fin
ancial depression have been few and unim- 
portant. The building trade, an unfailing 
indicator of the state of the community, 

only aggrjqjated $36. The splendid water ha* been uncommonly active, many large
and important edifice, anting to Lt In 

sponsible for this capital showing.1 y existing demand, not in anticipation of one. 
r 1 the salmon pack. these may be mentioned the new Bank

Lest bat not least 1» the salmon pack of lhBrtÎ!V!îMthvAn"io‘’ th® Vanco“ver 
1893—the largest in the historv of u j Vancouver extension, the
Fraser river and of the province. 7 The of S«dR°“k ^a[,00°1Pany’1 new stores, and 
ficial returns are as follows : ^ of Montreal buildiug. Mr. C. O.

Wiokenden has been the architect of these. 
Bon Accord Cannery Sea Island Goee^ wad their construction has been under his 
Beaver Cannery an^Riobmond Cam ~ ^43.950 supervision. Architect R. McKay Fri
Ewe7& ci)'........................................... 32 782 *^°ftnî)lth^-M8tr0%?Utaa °lnb blook <val
Hwlook & Co ..................................... i 44.01.0 f36’®00)* n,“o residences and the Pow
B C Carmin» nA................................. * 15:055 1 block, now hnilrlinnl ««A __ _ •«/.
victoria Canning cbi-...................

Delta Cannery....
Wellington Cannery-. ". *. .','.'.7.' ‘
^.diaw’s Cannery.............. .
Holly Cannery.................... ;
agio Briiah Oelnmbia Packing

lumlna Cannery, Canoe Pass Can-

nery, Dumfries Cannery 
Terra Nova Canning Co..

Island Cannery............
Pacific Coast Packing Co............. J
Steveston Canning Co. ..
Imperial Cannery.... .............* *
&d^ckpa^°Æ^::;::::

54.9 1.73 1.1171.4 1.7845.2 57.6 58.1 .95 .6175.7 .9545.2 51.4 The past two years have witnessed i 
newal of interest in.the alluvial depoai

56.6 iSt .5970.6 06\ 46.2 53.4 Si 2.7*68.6 29.7 1.2147.6 , 4.61 3.93 and50.5 27.2 4.6140.1 45.5 9.08 the Province, and especially those situi 
in Old Cariboo. Here hydraulic minini 

.an extensive scale with modern appliaj 
has been introdnSfed. On the Queer 
Forks, in the Horsefly country, and on

• creeks surrounding Barkerville much car 
has been invested in the opening up of :

■ claims. During this winter hundred) 
tons of hydraulic pipe are being haule 
carry the water to the “giants” that will 
down the banks and wash the gold. 
Slough creek large engines and piynps 1 
been placed for the purpose of sinking

• shaft to bedrock, now the surface yri 
drain has been completed. It ia bey 
speculation that in all these sections g 
results will be obtained, for previous p 
peering has developed the presence of 
pay. Cariboo is undoubtedly the 
tractive field for hydraulic mining on

• continent, and those who know the diet 
well believe that in a few years the out 
will be climbing up to the total of its 1

■ former record. There is plenty of grot 
remaining for development, and veto 
Caribooites believe that energetic prosp< 
ing would discover virgin fields perhaps 
rich as those which were worked in the 
■days. With the completion of a railway 
to the district the chances are that the pi 
peering of the country north and 
famous Barkerville district would be 
ed, and many important discoveries ma

In the Caeaiar, Omineca and Yukon c 
tricts there are many streams that woi 
pay good wages with cheap and rapid tra 
portation near at hand and cheaper suppl 
to be had. Several of the old bars a 
benches of the Fraser, east and north 

* Yale town, are being opened up by hydn 
lie and other methods. Placer mining 

r* «till being carried on in the Granite Cre< 
Kettle River, Big Bend and Bridge Rii 
districts. On Vancouver Island, on t 
West Coast, several creeks pay small wag 
Another attempt is being made to work t 
black sand deposits on the beaches of t 
north-east coast of Vancouver Island.

Outside of Kootenay district, little is I 
ing done to develop the gold quartz ledg 
except the work on the recently discover 
ledge in the Alberni district at the head 
China creek. It will ahortly be knov 
whether thia field will prove a profitai 
one. _ -The great cost of supplies and labor 
the Cariboo district has hitherto prevent! 
capital being expended there, aa the ledg 
ao far prospected do not carry gold in rii 
quantity.

The year just entered on gives promise 
being a memorable one in the mining of go 
and silver in British Columbia, for profitai) 
results will give confidence to capital, ai 
investments in the various branches of ti 
industry will be made on a scale hither! 
unknown but long sought.

7.06 13.50 dut52.6 10.4329.2 40.6 40.9 9.45 8.37 3.00 9.75
Annual.......56,000 ■61.66 •30.48 •46.25 •47.81 43.52 81.51 167 67.06 16 50.22•Below zero.1,000 K. Batnbb Reed, Observer.
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/ijsoo |A Great Record In Every Branch of 
Industry—The Salmon 

Canneries.
long 10,000

30,000* , '
¥X j? ripp

44.0M31 ®3b>®00)> niD« residences and the^Powell

U M°CtjnaWDb«ldinSl8nd to 0084 $36,000.
13,332 Mr. N. 8. Hoffer’e lbt includes the new , =------ ------------
18J57 - house ($60,000), besides eight import- Prodaoe required iu tl 

I îüid!n~--. ,The Sullivan block, fitabIy ^ «rown there,
numerous other 

business 
new 

sum in-

§
most

remem- the :
■

.. '.no on Cordova street, besides
1»,81» handeôme houses and creditable „„ 

blooka, brings the total value of the 
buildings for ’93 np to a handsome 
deed.

Public works have advanced to keep paoe 
131,392 with private enterprise. In'connection with 
2?'?m « aîr.eet work tbe appended figures will be 
15350 ?onnd interesting, and will give a oompre- -- 
2*,0f0 heneire idea of what has been actually ao- 
17.roo oompUahed : J
27,000 
17 000

ALL ROADS LEAD HITHER.

Bail and Water Highways to British 
Columbia’s Capital—The 

Australian Route.
east of

ren<
Termines of Three Trancontinental 

BaUways-To the Orient and 
Alaska—Trade Avenues.

it
Tta, ------------- , ^a2“re °f Work. Prmtt.° Iu»s!a Total.

1 so,. aalmon pack Of the Province for Sp-6®18 «ravelled........... 10.95
1893 is 007,862 oases, and the vaine of the L^ttSdSdamiz9d ;
^na°onfnpon ^’T’000- Reddition to & pian&::::;::;:
4h® 5a8k of canned salmon on the Fraser Bridges built..................
2,736,000 pounds were exported fresh and lld«walks butit............
sKiSrd,^rke? -• barre,aof i^“r8draioB

10™ T,^ue °f the Fraser river ”-l mile removed. 
otrTmteato and »Ch t2'5°0'°00' The criminal record shows a total for the
nery hindaMd othL ’^e^eZrvd0*11' 76"01679 a.rur“t8.’the bi8be»t -amber in

— ------------------ gathered in,” 76 were vagrants and 202
drunks. The Chinese supplied 25 prisoners, 
all charged with petty thieving, and the 
Indian population 46, of whom 40 were 

v I drunke.
Many Costly and Handsome Buildings From tbe Custom House is obtained an 

Erected Daring 1893—The interesting budget of statistical information
Coal Trade. eyinomg the commercial health of the

city. The total importe for the year repre- 
, 1a Jaluation of fl.358.424, of which

E«nr,? ,rtl. Cl»-stm,, tapro,.- Si
ment -Water Service Extended for the year inclusive of forestry products 

and Bettered. 1130*-650, “e set down at $737.265. The
duties oolleoted total $272.834 17, which 
witb $37,273.41 “ other revenues,” makes 

Nanaimo, Deo. 31.—In common with the ernt,ire/^enue for the y®ar $310,107.58.
other cities of the Province, Nanaimo ha. Ju^Sa^. JTu^ted^ithVgelw ?6 
suffered from the general depression which for 1892. * , 7 b
hak prevailed during the greater part of the The vital statistics are in abstract • tombe* boutes.

jdttnprip,,h„.m..( tt. t̂CSSXjS’"”ntos

e,«„nr] p.Mi Kvrth,™ raüway and Gri,

during the last four or five months, haa $33,460) registered letters mailed, 22 200- ^?rth®rn railway—Steamer City of 
been dull, though there have been compara- registered letters delivered, 20,640; régis- P-mgeton daily, excepting Sunday, arriv- 
tively few failures. The coal trade lately fce^d ,ett®re P-esed through, 9,000. }ag 8t d:d0 a-m- and departing four hours

^ ‘ ~.a1U.„, ,nd F~„ M., ^ Japab-O.P.R.

ro1ber,hiahdTMe a the monthly pay half of the total out of the Provide ; the depart monthly NortheTpacific steîm:
-isE “Æk SRïRÉhar*

F^AwaMta ^ijiaadHawai.
difficulty at Northfield have also had a ten- Puget Sound; ® Islands—Canadian-Australian steam-
dency to make things dull. Notwithetand- ------------- x shlPa Arawav Warimoo and Miowera

B5M kooibnats pbosebss. 0^.™.

are In exoee# of 1892. Last year the total ------------- ports—Pacific Coast Steamship Co.’s

Embbhb — ^jFBF-.rryear. Th. most important, in fact the only Gold Discoveries in the Lardean- Go’s ex^rawT^^!0??8 Steamslup 
one of any oonaequenoe, waa the purchase I Minim? Develnnmont Wno/inv v^o. s excursion, steamer Queen ernves 
of the eleotrio light works by Mr. Joseph evekqHnent Enconr and departs-every ten days during sum-
Hunter, M.P.P. Great activity has pro- ages Ranching. mer months, as does also the C.P.N. Co.’s
vailed in the building line, many really tub-1 - steamer Islander: During the winter a
stantial business blocks, .public buildings _____ . .. ,. ^ , fortnightly service is maintained by the
and private residences having been ereoted I otenayproepeets were the subject of P.O.S,S> Co.’s Mexico and City of Topeka, 
during the year. Deserving of mention are an “terestmg talk yesterday between a From New Westminster and Fraser 
r?,Tb,i“i“ church. Provincial jail, fire Colonist, representative and J. M. Kellie, River porte—C.P.N. Co.’a steamers R.P 
inW Salvation^ ArmvbaroMk.^Griwon build■ M,.P.P., who has spent the summer in that' Ritbetv Btinceee Louise and Yosemite
KÏÏdSlïnX .“Th.™ "KÏÏr1»» “"y week.
s sssssSr* H - r;,“: «s

expended on repairs, levelling, surface drain- tb® sberman 8*1ver purchase bill was to be part fortnightly.
age and sidewalks. The re-eurvey of the reP*aled everything dropped. Just why, no From Alberni and Barclay Sound ports 
city haa beon carried out during the last on® could tell exactly, but the general feel- —Steamers Maude (C. P. N. Co.), andl 

U ie 15?®°^,” h® uncertainty brought everything to a Mystery “ake .aemi-mont^ly trips.

SS^SgKiSnhSfsa S55.S3S
assessment and REVENDE. in a muoJbettor position to fight fir* ‘in, «“i*! th® Kootenay mines will go ahead even (0PP°*ition), arrive and depart weekly.

Theoivlo assessment for 1893 places the tbia connection it might be mentioned that I ” !rmtr droP» lower than it is at present. w„„- ®Y
value of property within the oity at $7,672,- there was not a conflagration off any serious- la ^5® ooa°tr7 ^/ettiug mto good shape Ftom Wellington, Nanaimo and mter-
450, of which $1,750,000.is property belong- nees during the past twelve months. Tw» „ n *"pmeJltL1.vThe Slooan “ now fairiy ™edl,^a P°‘Dte on tb® Esquimalt &

ling to the Government, ehurohee and hw- or three email blazes, representing, a few I „ ^Ted„'!it^ wagon roads, and next Nanaimo railway—Regular trains daily.
35378301 pitals, and exempt from taxation. The hundred dollars damages, were all that had 11!®^80® . willbe in good shape for shipping IYom Esquimalt and Russell Station

•"• 3S9SS® assessment last year was $6,027,332. The to be contended with. I ®?1 , ...^deeu has not yet got (Victoria West)—Electric care every half
254,300 oity revenue from all sources during the Haalam’s sawmill and sash and, dber iae- fao,ll“.®e» but they will wme hour.
481,800 year was $149,000 and expenditure $147,- tory have been kept fairly busy duriag the “ .1“!', , ® Jfmk upon.Jbe Jtrf.eaa From Oak Bay Beach—Electrics cars
107’MO 22°J?‘Wn*ab8,a“0® to ‘he treasury of 7®» supplying the looil demanA^Tb! il -■it' 8°°^ ““‘ry and beheye half hourly.

" *j£’an! $2,000—the first surplus in many years, lumber out was 6,000,000-feet. Nlaestfanate uStonî Z^ L^^T® 9nito “ vioh. The gold
48.000 The debt of the o|ty Is $933,000, of which haa been made yet of the value of the stork 2îS* f°T i?c°m"d®r-
46.410 the water works ($445,000) and eleotrio done in the factory. ita wes.Ub,’ “d °°®faot wbi®h
13-200 Ugh* ($116,000), both revenue producing, The total output of coal for the year from ”Ub "«“d-.t®

Total....... ..............  .......................... 92,448,580 represent $561,000. Toward liquidation of the New Vyioonver, Welltogtw», East WW “ g°U‘
The total valuation of Victoria prop- the remainder the city holds sinking fund Wellington and Union collieries was 953,- \?i 

erty, therefore, is : P P »nd Interest to the amount of $11,(XX), con- 663 ton. being the largest output ever ^ Lhat 1^4^
Taxable land I «equently the finances of Westminster may inched except that of W, sihenthe mil- t iLiuL,ùœm-îf i*nd from w ij “^tbfr®
Taxa ble .'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'l’&SSUlO b« «aid te be in a truly flourishing oonditiom was touched. Mining operations aUtriST S^e roro'foe lSlt, ha^'k.^n
Exemptions................................... . 2&8:«0 public schools. wHl be found fall, described riro^here ?u ioundthero^Fifto^

Total.................................-r:....,..924.400.547 L, Th® ^t evidence of Inoreesing popula- mlnes^aro bân «"in Bold was being token out of there, but the

a——— tion is the attendance at the public schools, and 15 fetal «nous coat ef getting in supplies was so great that
Waoo, Tex., Jan. 1—Edward Mqrcker, ^® '“ju&ei'of enrtiled pupil, at the various From tbe Custom House are obtained the work was not profitable. When hy-' 

a negro, and his three sons, Albert, Jesse educational institutions shows equal to 15 following figures- ®d the dramllo works are established there, as pro
end George, who reside six miles south of Pr ®ent- over last year. The figures are : _ “®. P°eed. I believe that the Big Bend will yield
Waoo, were token out of their home by Central rohool 655 ; High school, 61 ; West ;•••—"..................•iïî’SS a great deal of gold, givingsooh returns as
twenty five men, who wore white «masks. Sf1® “heeljUJ iBapperton school, 104; iSpSrto ^al).  ................. 2M.M0 to tempt inveetora. At Forty.nine Mile
The maskers marched the four negroes to a, CotamMan Methodist college, 60; 8t Louli JTV ™ "' **, ' ore®k tb® Bold prospects are good and
skirt of post oaks, near the Brazos river, I 0°H®8®i 60. Total, 1,057. Last year, 921. The Imports to the United States during they are putting in hydraulic machinery, 
and after tying them up gave them thirty. rout losses. ' _®. j[**f...*,^SÎ?d. ^> t2,176,307, all of “The people <5 Revelatoke feel the want of
ntoe lashes each with hickory switches. \( The number of fires during 1893 was 27 roÏÏÎî^üL^6’000’ rePm®nte **>• value of a wagon road tn run five or sUmUea towards

ntototog live stock belonging to neighbora. Iexoto, of last ,e£ wh&e touTiJL. ^.dR^roS^S,'$?& ** ^mbM^ ThfimSMuRof* toU

I ^c^Lmon^ road, one-story I careful business methods, wrecks in the mer-
Taylor, Mr.i ’Ôü Bay and" Amphion sts. 1,2001 cantile line were few, and, with one excep-

one-story frame........................ 1,000 tion of trifling importance. Business, on
TUfr2mL‘ Eaqulmalt TOad' two-story the whole, was fajrly satisfactory, partiou- 
Tiarks, J. G.,'«3oroëroa'd..'.'‘i|5080 lar!y during the last six months of the year, 
Terry. John, North Pembroke, one-and-a ’ and the Christmas trade was much better 

half-story brick....................................  1,500 [-than the most sanguine of our merchants ex
it............................................. pected:

Ure, J„ Alfred street, addition................... 500 }> The immense salmon pack on the Fraser
V. helped things wonderfully. Good crops,are

Victoria Corporation, Cormorant street, I usually to be depended upon from one end
• vioSria^fS7^ti1fnïolMÎ.wa ury v 5,900 Of the district to the other, but for once
• I toÿ^e. one ato^ brick f ’ ^ 850 îh®y bad a11 round. a°d, M took would

Victoria Corporation, Fairfield rrod.' oid have it, in a year when it was of great import- 
v.„5Î5^ejFome’ «Iterations and repairs.. 1600 an“ to the wholecommunity that they should

jïra’îits'Wtt;
Wilson, J. K„ Johnson s', brick bsike ’ I gradually revived, and a brisk business is

.............. 1........................ eoo expected next year. It is the general
WicMMCi^naEinla,8<>n e8tate’ newma- , 0Ptoion that the low water mark has been 

................ ....................... 1.5001 reached, and that the tide of returning
Y°Uha« “to^lho°^?U1.6t:. 8?X.°ne and * 4 800 decidedly7 n^re^hopetef feeling^U felt aU 

Young, D. R., MoCaakill at, two one- ' ronnd, and a buoyancy of spirit prevails
YouMD-^MoCiüre'.Ktw'o'one^tery ^ WM°h W“ ”°‘ 40 1,6 f°Und a year a«°- 

houses................. . .. one srory ^ | imvmiis and exports.
WPai th IN DSII nom. nn I .11 Ie “tisfaotory to note that the.trade of 
WEALTH lN REAL ESTATE. the oity, as per revenue returns, shows a

. . ------- healthy increase over 1892. This is good
An rooreaw of a quarter of a million evidence that Westminster’s scope of torn- 

dollars in thé assessed value of city prop- neks is expanding. The custom returns 
drey is the satisfactory l'ëcord of Victoria I «hewing value of imports, revenues doUeet- 
for the year 1893, and this notwithstand-1 ®d> end thsf value of exports from January 
ing the fact that considerable redactions 1 *o December 31, 1893, are as follows : 
were made in the values placed upon the p”t>orts (dutiable) 
land in the outlying sections recently in- ^e14® (,r6e> 
eluded within the corporation limits. The Total... .
total now reaches the creditable sum of Duty collected...................
$24,400,647, the highest on record and10ther revenuea 1 "*........... .
an increase y>f nearly twenty-five per I Total....... ......................... .................9155:018 49
cent, on the assessment of only three Values of exports.............. ....... .............9830,601 00
years ago, when the first valuation was I The value of imports last year waa $431,693, 
made on the present system. It was this the increase this year being about $162,060. 
new independent valuation which brought Exports last year were $286,542, making an 
about the remarkable difference notice- tooreaee for 1893 of over half a million dol- 
able between the figures for 1890 and for laS®- There ie also a large excels in revenues 
1891. The following list of assessments °°'tooted. In the Inland Revenue Depart- 
for the past fourteen years shows a pro-1 ment the °°llectiona were $10,138-43* 
gross almost incredible to one not conver
sant with the facts :

8.I 17.28m 2.60 72 14
*1. 5 301

10.95 During the year just closed a new and 
important link has been forged in the 
chain of communication, uniting the 
Colonies of the

6.07 3. 9.07
9.07 .50 9.57I .90 .90
1.80 1.80

59.70 5. 61.70g British Empire. The 
Canadian-Australian line o*f fast mail 
steamers has been inaugurated, and has 
already demonstrated its great value to 
the Empire, providing improved mail 
facilities, inaugurating profitable recipro
cal trade between Canada and the Aus
tralian colonies and bringing into closer 
relationship the kindred communities be
tween. whom roll the waters of the 
Pacific. The first port of call in America 
and the last of departure for these fine 
steamer» is naturally Victoria. To China 
and Japan there are at present two com
peting lines operating fast and well 
equipped steamships, with definite pro
mile of a third entering the field during 
the present year. A new Alaska line is 
also contemplated, and will no doubt be
come an established fact during the sum
mer of 1894. Victoria’s existing railway 
and steamship connections are briefly re
ferred to hereunder

12.97 .05 13.02
1.06 1.06
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IN THE KOOTBNAYS.EB
During the year past the resources 1 

British Columbia have received a valuabl 
addition by the developments which hai 
token plane in the mining regions of tl 
Kootenaya. As might have been expectet 
the greatest amount of work has been don 
in the Slooan lead-silver region. The prt 
mises of better transportation facilities earl 
in the spring served as a stimulus to prodne 
tion and development, and as a result th. 
tally sheet for the year shows some very en 
couraging figures. From about twenty pro 
during properties in the Slocan the custom 
returns for the year show that ore to thi 
attested value of nearly $125,000 was sen 
out to the various markets of the Unite) 

- States. In connection with this out,pu 
muet be considered tbe fact that some $50, 
600 worth of ore has been mined in additioi 
to that shipped. This was token out durinj 
the summer and fall and left on the damp 
until the opening of sleigh roads affordet 
easier and cheaper means of transportation 
At Kaelo from 600 to 700 tons of 
piled on the wharves awaiting the openin 
of the-Nelson and Fort Sheppard railroad 

As an example of the wonderful richnes 
and extent of some of the leads In 
can country may be cited the Slooan Star 
On this property recent discoveries have re 
suited in placing in sight, according to th 
estimate of an expert, some 12,000 tqps 0 
ore which should net the owners over $1(X 
per ton. A number of other properties havi 
showings of ore ranging np into the bun 
dreds of thousands, and most of the emalle: 
are looking well and showing up more o 
leas ore. Several companies interested ii 
transportation have had estimates made b] 
■experts with a view to ascertaining thi 
probable daily output of this section undei 
favorable circumstances. The lowest fig 
rares which have resulted from these inspeo 
tions are 350 tons daily for a period of 11 
•months to come. When it is remembered 
that the sworn values on the Slocan output, 
made for customs purposes, run to an 
-average of over $150 per ton in lead and 
«silver, some idea may be formed of the great 
wealth contained in this section.

At Ainsworth a considerable amount of 
development work has been done and several 

igood shipments have been made, chiefl^ 
from the “No. 1.” Among the recent dis
coveries at this point may be noted a strike 

•of 84 feet of clean galena on the Little Phil 
and Black Diamond.

The Toad Mountain District maintains 
nearly the same position held at the first of 
the .year. The Hall Mines Company has 
token the Silver King properties in hand, 
and a force of men are now engaged in 
development work which will enable the 
company to put on a big force of men in the 
spring. A tram line will bring the ore from 
this property down to Nelson for shipment. 
There are a number of good claims on the 
mountain, which may be expected to go 
ahead under the stimulus of a big producer 
in the vicinity.

On the Salmon river and. its tributaries, 
and along the Pend d’Oreille river, a con
siderable amount of placer and hydraulic 
ground has been token up by various com
panies during the year. Enough work has 
been done on these to demonstrate beyond » 
doubt thst placer gold In paying quantities 
can be found all through that portion of the 
Kootenay country.

In the Trail Creek section the character 
uf the ore changes to a considerable degree, 
and a sufficient amount ofMtold is found, in 

1 ^ «• 1 connection with other metals, to defray the 
working expeoiee. The Le Roi and other 
claims in this district sent out about forty 
tons of ore per week for some time during 
the fall.

In the Danoan river country the results 
have not been so aatisfaotory. Owing to its 
remoteness from transportation facilities, 
and the difficulties In the way of prospect
ing and development, but little was done in 
-thkaection.during the year. There is no

,

.................. $59$,462 00
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B A.!
^6rrdyefrraTme&..R::.Pembr0ke 8t' , ^

Fo.rt^’br^;2,500

Angela. College, Burdette avenue, school 
building................................................... .

Austin, J. J„ Cadboro Bay road, two- 
story frame............................ ........... 3,600

Borden, Frank, Oak Bay aYenue, 
story frame...............................................

Balstory’frame°h&rd a“d 8ta- tw°-
Battery st., James Bay, one story cot-

tftgô ••••••., aiaaa. J 500 1885igïïSïvSS 3:500
Bridgman, Esquimalt road, two-story and 

one story frame......... ...............................
Baker,^J. J , ï rederiok street, two-story
BoOtL S„ Qufdra st, alterations........*
Bromley, George, Francis avenue, one-

*w*A BUJC/i , ................... yd,

Carlyon, W. J., Henry st, one-and a-half

Coon™, 8., Johnson st, two-story frame!
Cox Wm. H.. Adelaide et..........................
Cooley, H, Menzies st. two-story frame.. 4,000

S^ttne^&^Æ 7’m

one

E 1,000
sfi

1,500
: emppiNO returns.

The falling off in the export of lumber, 
Assessment. du* to the dull market abroad, is reepen- 
•••$ ?^?2’?É2 «'hie for a decline in the chipping at this 

28M 6751P°rt dnriog the year. The returns to Be- 
-' sio92 285 „°ember 31, show vessels arriving and de-
- 3,104.860 parting as follows : —
. 5,178,800 
■ 5,644,410 
. 5.750.895
- 5,758.445 
. 8 948.903
. 9 387,6001 ____
. 17,563.148 Departed.
. 21,764,080 Foreign.. ..
. 21,951,967 I Coastwise..

For the past few years, since the im-1 Total................ 604 166 756
proveiiienta have been taxed only on half The decrease from last year is 35 vessels 

r d 7^“®’the land and improve- and 25,000 tors. Howeverf both in to^Tge 
mente have been figured up separately, and number of vessels, the figures of 
as follows ; | are largely in excess of either 1890 or 189L

Land. Improvements.
912,936,318 94.626.830 POSTAL BUSINESS.

.................................. lkmw 6.’88Î:üo The post office returns indioste about the

ASSESSED VALUE OF LAND.

i
B ore wYear.

1,200 Hi!."m - one

1882
3,000 1883 the S1884

; arrived. Number ships. Tonnage.SSSU::::::::::::::- 4Î .ilT1886
|$ 1887881."4,600

1889
Total■- 4,000 1890 601 165,996

? 1891
2,500 1892 

500 1893
16 3,2741 .. 588 163.482

. 1,000
c

1,000 18932,000
800

1891
1892
1893»

Dewsnap, J., Chatham st, one and-a half 
story frame....... ......................................

loo°
frame............. ................ .3 000

SSW&JSsSSRJïfciaai is

| 900 \

189S. 1891 I VITAL STATISTICS.
........ 95,311,030 95.242,035 Owing to the seeming impoisibHity of
........ 5.035^71 5,325^26 making persons comply with the law in the
**•*• *«724j,15& 5,183,807 I matter of reelsteriug births and marriaces

smbnt (ONE half value) of iMPBeva- the following returns, excepting the item ofm, desthe, which are always registered in order 
.-91.257,555 91,047,955 to obtain a burial permit, U only partial : 
" Î'037‘fl50 æ9'5w Btrth*’ 193; marria«e*. 10U deaths, 177.

V Central.
North..
South..

It
F

ms.Ferguson, Mrs. 8., Francis avenue and 
Saanich road, one-and-a-half story
frame................... ............... .................... ...

Flumerfelt, A. O., Fort st., threeiatory
bricky. „.. ......................................... 9,000

. 2,000

Central.North!:
South..1.206

- Falrall, H. 8.. Esquimalt road, one-story
‘ ' ....... -.................. •..............  2,000

Esquimalt road, one-and-a-half
............2,000

EXEMPTIONS.

The property exempted from taxation 
forms a very considerable total, made up 
as follows ,; _ :
Government property...............
Indian Reserve.
Beacon Hill.......
Corporation.....
Churches..............
Hospitals..........
Schools.............. ,
KBfe::::::
Cemeteries.........
Orphans Home.

Forti Mr.'.'Ësqi
story............

6
Griffiths, North Pembroke st., one-

story frame,....... ..........;..................
Grant, Capt- W , Frederick and Mary eta.

one.story frame èottage........................
Green st., two story....7. '

1,000

:::: \Z

H:<
"Harris Mias Ada, Oak and Foul Bay

roads, two story frame.............. ............ 2,000
1,400

®r® ...,
■non, T. A., Belcher st.. two-story

THE HEW YEAR.
“And the new sun rose bringing the New 

Year. —Tennyson.

Ana» when hla course of buaj days are o’er,
VuZfJSWnS may ^ 0<rry on the strife. 
>ureweU! Old year, though gone, we fr-Mah- 0f

■ fV.

800

.......... ........................ ............  3,600
eeph, Superior at., two-story

Ferowsiod and '(ÿâthâm
Hi

1,500yj
1,600

to' ................ ........................................ 600
200

oottage.............................. .........
. jr

.

8aJde"
"•tet, roongh the way bedaik and storm winds.

Our friend is more to us i*»» all our foes.
,________ J. F. N.

Hell’S Hair Renewer enjoys the oonfldeuoe 
and patronage of people all over tbe civilised, 
world who 
» natural color,

.......... 1,000

iÜÜ Blanchard st.,
i oenframe!::::::: --
îyPembr8ke,"on»

x-yy

.... 2,000
1 K

>Caledonia avenue, two-;?
'1,000
3,800

300 it to restore and keep tbe hair
.
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m —,
tmld be a redaction in the ooet of setting 
1^3^"“’,.trvm n^ne *° ten cent* per

kve already been built, and contracts have 
»en let for the completion of fire more d 
g the winter. y

Wk!!5ithlro,ld “ finiehed the result will 
idonbtedly be the erection of Urge lumber
E* at the entrance of the Columbia river 

= Tbere “ »“ abundance of 
d white pine and cedar, for which a mar-

xr6 _!?und in the Prairie settle- 
“‘t*Tof.‘he Northwest and in the cities of 
e United States as far east as St. Paul 
Irjr““eaP0lis, if, as is expected, the
«<Th« Te“,0ff 1?mber bÿ the Wilson bill.

The Trail creek country is coming up 
ry well since the completion of the wagon 
mi which the Government assisted to 
ild and it has now become an orè pro- 
cer. Up Fish creek there has been a big
ncVhe^Id7.:œ°orrename<1 MMd°nald

“1 and another man came, a few months 
o, upon an immense deposit of nickeL 
Inch upon mvestigation proved to be rich 
■ and 1,,i'rer> and particularly in 

nTex ®dge w“ a remarkable one, 
icking up there or four feet out of thé 
ound, and .we intend to do some work on 
in the spring, as the indications are that 
e nna is of great value.
“ The expectations of mining develop- 
mt have had a good effect upon ranching, 
a during the past year many new ranches 
ve been taken up. There is no lack of 
rmmg land, and the greater part of the
SITÆÏJ:’

fiSSil customs statistics.
more satisfactory. 1

Ths Lardeau and Trout Lake section of 
the Kootenay has made good progress dur- 
fag the year. The majority of the claims fa 
this part of the country have yielded very 
enoouragfag returns for the amount of devel- 
opment work dyne. In several instances, 
îhfi^Jk fa open Greater Consumption ot Canadian
and Silver O^Twoof^heb^tcfaim^ arefa G0^8-^heEeveBne

good hands, and a foroeof men will nonttoueto t Still Going Up.
work, them aU winter. A number of miners1 1
turned their attention to placer diggings in _.

• the Trout lake country, when the slump to The customa returns for the past year 
silver came, and enough work was done show the business controlled at Victoria
plawr gôïdmeexis”athew,*bu‘tt whether hfa !” U °n'a W ^factoiy footing. It 

paying quantities or pot remains to be 18 ‘rue that the duties collected on goods 
demonstrated. entered for consumption at this port

r0Wa but the explanation
claims have been developed with good re- of this lies in the fact that there has been 
suits, and a number of new and favorable a more general purchase of goods of Can- 
faoktog locations have been made. The 
ores of this section, while not of such high 
grade as those farther south and west, ap- great increase, largely on account of the 
pear in strong, well defined leads, which sealskin catch, which considerably exceed-

u. h «» •«»*., »hn...h„ita. b».
demonstrated that this portion of British |ineee kept well up<:
Columbia contains vast areas of ' valuable | collections.
mineral deposits which will from now on Months. mi.
add a steady and ever increasing stream of January.................... $ 68,750
wealth to the output of the Province. February.................. 63,690

March........ ........ 98,448
April............................ 103,163
«ay........................... 103,303
June...................  96,159
July.........................  . 79.157
August,...................... 71778
September................  104,659
October....................  101,268
November. ..
December....

THE PRECIOUS METALS. • ^From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 3.

' THE CITY, ^I^ryon^mr^v^ DBATff

<m all Une» of work undertaken. The man- ------------
agemeat committee hope that there will be v. Norman Wriand *»,- -
a cordial response to their call and that the *T' Victim Of*

I city will soon have a Young Men’s Cbriktlan a Tragedy at Carmanah
Association of which it shall be proud. Point. ~ '

Revival of Work in the Rich Alluvial 
k Deposits of the 

Province.

An Immense Increase In the Exports 
and General Trade Well 

Maintained.

The remains of the late Jonathan Simp- 
fan were interred at Ross Bay cemetery on 
New-Year’s day. ReV. J. A. Logan offi

—___ -, @.
Thieves broke into and stole money and 

clothing on Sunday evening from the Sal
vation Army headquarters on Douglas 
street, while,"the members were at worship.

The funeral of the late Katherine Sawyer 
Perry, who died at Vernon on Sunday, will 
take place to-morrow afternoon from the 
family residence, No. 10 South Turner 
street, and from Christ Church Cathedral 
The deceased was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. C. E. Perry._________

The charcoal kilns and the stables fa 
connection, on. the Belmont farm, were a 
few days ago burned to the ground. They 
were operated by a Chinaman. The owner 
believes the fire to have been of incendiary 
origin and attributes is to a Chinese laborer 
with whom he had a dispute about wages. 
The logs is about $500.

The WouderM Silver Mines of West 
Kootenay—1894 Will Be a Memor

able Mining Year.

It will be pleasant news to the lacrosse 
boys and a host of his other friehds to hear 
of the marriage of Mr. R. J. Froat, Vic
toria e reliable Inside ’ home. The event oc
curred at Orillia, Oat, on December 27, 
the bnde being Miss Marion G. Carter, eld
est daughter of Mr. T. W. Carter, of Vic
toria. The young couple were the first to 
be married in a new church in Orillia, so 
that fa addition to the already valuable col
lection of souvenir gifts of which they were 
the recipients, they were presented with a 

Bible and choice service books. 
After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Frost 
proceeded to Montreal, where they will 
spend the honeymoon.

The Deceased Was Well Connected to 
England and Had Bright 

Prospects.
The past two years have witnessed a re 

newal of interest fa.the alluvial deposits of 
the Province, and especially those situated 
in Old Cariboo. Here hydraulic mining on 

-an extensive scale with modern appliances 
-has been fatrodufed. On the Quesneile 
Forks, fa the Horsefly country, and on the 
creeks surrounding Barkerville much capital 
has been invested fa the opening up of

During this winter hundreds of 
tons of hydraulic pipe are being hauled to 
carry the water to the “giants” that will tear 

\.j down the banks and wash the gold. At 
Slough creek large engines and piynps have 
been placed for the purpose of sinking the

■ «haft to bedrook, now the surface jhater 
drain has been completed. It is beyond

■ speculation that fa all these sections good 
results will be obtained, for previous pros-

• peering has developed the presence of good 
.pay. Cariboo is undoubtedly the most at
tractive field for hydraulic mining on the

• continent, and those who know the district 
well believe that fa a few years the output 
will be climbing up to the total of its best

"former record. There is plenty of ground 
remaining for development, and veteran 
Caribooites believe that energetic prospect- 
fag would discover virgin fields perhaps as 
rich as those which were worked to the old 
days. With the completion of a railway in
to the district the chances are that the pros
pecting of the country north and east of the 
famous Barkerville district would be renew
ed, and many important discoveries made.

In the Cassiar, Omineoa and Yukon dis
tricts there are many streams that would 
pay good wages With cheap and rapid trans
portation near at hand and cheaper supplies 
to be had. Several of the old bars and 
benches of the Fraser, east and north of 

t Vale town, are being opened up by hydrau
lic and ether methods. Placer mining is 
still being carried on in the Granite Creek,
Kettle River, Big Bend and Bridge River 
districts. On Vancouver Island, on the 
West Coast, several creeks pay small wages.
Another attempt is being made to work the 
black aand deposits on the beaohes of the 
north-east coast of Vancouver Island.

Outside of Kootenay district, little is be
ing done to develop the gold quartz ledges 
except the work on the recently discovered 
ledge in the Alberni district at the head of 
China creek. It will shortly be known 
whether this field will prove a profitable 
one.,-The great coat of supplies and labor in 
the Cariboo district has hitherto prevented 
capital being expended there, as the ledges 
so far prospected do not carry gold to rich 
quantity.

j The year just entered on gives promise of 
being a memorable one fa the mining of gold 
and silver fa British Columbia, for profitable 
results will give confidence, to capital, and 
investments fa the various branches of the 
industry will be made on a scale hitherto 
unknown but long sought.

IN THE KOOTBNAY8.
During the year past the resources of A° Waa announced at the opening of the I 

British Columbia have received a valuable year.1893 the prospects for the British Col- Febra^.V. 
addition by the .developments which have nmbia coal mines were of a very promising I March......
token place in, the mfafag regions ei the character, and though the condition of the S$5!......... .

istrssS: --
in the Slocan lead-silver region. The pro- fi*®neraMy on account of the disturbing ail-1 August..... 
mises of better transportation facilities early ver question, seriously affected business gen- October*” ' 
in the spring served as a stimulas to produc-, erally throughout America, the total shin- November.*.’.’.’.’.*.’" 35
tion and development, and as a result the ... , r December.............  33tally sheet for the year shows some very en! “T n ! ^ J“8‘ °loeed W6re ^
couraging figures. From about twenty pro- tena“y larger than m many previous years. I total...4....... 369
duoing properties fa the Slocan the customs Almost simultaneous with the disinclination 
returns for the year show thatore to the of San Francisco buyers to accumulate stocks
attested value of nearly $125,000 was sent ___,, , . .out to the various markets of the United Great^rt^^he^H^kL™ An8tl?1îa ,?nd ,

" States. In connection with this output for vessels ’ which had I ,Jdstice Walkem’s notes, on the
^wort^^rThJbto^mfa^farddi^n pJoV^he^.' ren^racTriut ' M^teroTjusti^a^taw”.6

the summer^and fau'Vd^ett^n the dumps ^em»fa“d’in^a d'°Lte I dre^1*14hîd BervioeB for the

ea^rtdT* £±# StSSS

At Kaelo from 600 to 700 tons ofore were Îedn^thîd! 1 d ^ b,ad to | In each there was a large attendance.

The law society preUminary examina-Aaa^ZrümnU was also the ease with the Eaat Wellington tioos, which were to have begun on Tues-
and extent oi some of the leads In the^Hn (^Uery’ whoae employes being unwilling to d»y> January 2, have been adjourned until 
“n ctunttv mat be cited the Sl^n sfJî Bubmit *Pthe reduction, the mines have been M onday, January 8. There aie three stu-

1S.00° !.. of The M „f th. l.t. Mn. S.r.h Mo-

ter ton A*ntmLreof 0Wnera °Ter |100 Island shaft to the extent that U warrented T,eiSb. relict of the late John MoTeigh took 
ehé^iSraAof ore u*™ by the demand. The folfawfag U the state- yerterday afternoon, services being
j a J8,! « ^6 hun- ment of shipments during the year 1893 bv I ^®ld at St# Andrew’s Roman Catholic

hadtoeBti8ma“aB.r”ade by —mo.h & sons^llznoton col- Cas^XÆ G Meffeift

a View to asoertoining the Tons. and James Smith,
probable daily output of this section under January ................................................... 25,621 _________

,The. low=at fig- ..................the mu**®* services with which the
arebisn Jüld.ff°m tnee? ^“peo- April........ ....................... - - -. I ! ! ! i*. 1 ! ! New Year was welcomed fa the churches

•month^to come.to,when7it0iB*remembered &SS roe” 'Tm? “d- the
that the -worn values on the Slocan output, |°â S*- A^ong ttng^niXTuî

made customs purposes, run to an September...............................................  26.826 watched the passing of the year were those
-average of over $150 per ton in lead and October.......................................   23,533 of St James St Rarnahu and Sr

«“SÏS.ssy K;v-«™™™SS8 -*•«.se-e-A^

Idtt dÜSÜ^"”"” L“u,pm

token the Silver King properties'hand, ^ Zonrer^X« to hU fn^T hTsÏ
and a force of men are now engaged fa September..............:...................  ............. 11 2to petite is excellent and he eats with a relish
development work which will enable the Ootober ........ ................. ..............’i::."::: uIbm whatever faaet before htabZ,°thmen lnf the p«w»d habit, strbebet i. q^ite. model
spring. A tram line will bring the ore from __|yonna man. He doe* not use tobacco inthis property down to Nelson for shipment. Total, im ........... .................. ......... 126,438 any form, seldom il ever drinks, wd
There Me a number of good chime on the Tota,>1883 . ................  ....... -....... 83.S26 to be very quiet fa all his tastes.
^mad^nd’e? th«h.Km^ln^ îIpt<it6d ^ *° Increase................................ . ............32.612 nas evidently net the slightest hope of any

BtlratdnB * b g Ptoducer new vanoouveb coal oo. outside interference fa hie case, and is re-
...........................each-*—' Jai .

ridtreMe8amnnnrennf d!S^Ue î °“* A R*r. ■».. MoKay delivered a very inter-iïï uïtü!* t l P1*0®', “d hydranlio April.......................................................... 33,304 13 eating address to the Sunday school children
ground has been token up by various com- Mar-......................................................... 40.970 161 to the First Presbyterian church yesterday
panics during the year. Enough work has jSte .'.V.'.V V.V ; ; ; ; ;;;; ; ;...............afternoon. He gave a description iff Mission

M*e8e t?^?m0nt5rAto a Au*ust...',......... .......... . *.!*.*.!* 34.807 11 ■ohool* in the Northwest Territories, show-
doubtthat placer gold fa paying quantities September..............................................   26,494 to tog that the hearts of the Indian boys and
ton be found ‘«through that portion of the gptotor .................................... 27.157 19 gbl, are as susceptible to the gospel u thorn

l S;“ Jg, white Among oth« thing., h.
In the Trail -Creek section the oharaoter - told of the deities wonhippsd by the

of the ore changes to a oogjfderable degree, Total, 1898..........................................$8,649 to Indiana-The Great Spirit, A Great Stone,,
and a sufficient amount of%>ld is found, to T0"1*laB*......... ..................................*«.864 11 a. Thundercloud. The North Wind, etc.—
connection with other metols, to defray the Increase «      w aiy 141 and afterwards translated a prayer from the
working expenae*._ The Le Roi and other The Bast Wellington colliery for a nortion ®ree ^guage, which ran thus: “Oh,
claims in this dhtriot sent out about forty of the year has been cloaed, buUte-ahipments Thunder, be kind to me ; oome not near to
ÏTfa1l.°r&P*r , Bometimedarin« heveJnoun^^t^l^oCTS*^ymM.

In the Dunoan -river country the results tOM' ------------- --------- :----- youll be glad when^Tn wiV’ Xotîwr
have not been so-satisfactory. Owing to its Montreal Gazette ; This Christmas season- example was a prayer offered by a father for
remoteness -free transportation facilities, the eastern, war oloud easts its shadow over I » sick son to the Great Spirit : “ Great
and the dtffioultiei In the way of prospect- 130,000 more armed men that it Tell upon at I Spirit, do you see my son î ■ I lore him aa I'
log and development,'but little was-done fa the close of 1902; Peace fa Europe finds-1 te I love my own lifer If a life is to be taken,
thia eectkm ■ daring the peer. There to no safest seat i» an arsenal, I.take mine and spare my boÿi”

Still another story of death in the duel 
waters at the entrance to the Straits was 
received over the telegraph wire, from Car- 
manah Point yesterday, the victim fa this 
oase being Mr. Norman Friend, an athletio 
young resident of Victoria who came here 
not so very long ago from his mother-conn- 
tty, England. ,He has been, since his ar- 
rival iythie Province, a conspicuous figure 
on the football field and the orioket oval, 
and has also won
path, sprinting 1 being hie special 
forte. So confident was he in his 
strength that it is the fear of 
his friends that he may have carried daring 
to the verge of recklessness, and so lost his 
life.

.

’

1

j new
adian manufacture. The exports show aclaims. Subveyob General Tom KainS has re

ceived, for distribution to the Provincial 
surveyors and others interested, a number 
of copies of an interesting memorandum on 
glacier observation, issued by the Alpine 
olub. This'inemorandum was transmitted 
by the usual official channels to the Depart
ment of the Interior at Ottawa, and thence 
forwarded to Mr, Kafas. It is thought that 
the Dominion survejrors employed from time 
to time in the triangulation survey of the 
Rooky mountains will be able to procure a 
great deal of the information desired by the 
olub. This survey is interrupted just now 
owing to the fact that the specially trained 
surveyors who were engaged in making it 
are employed in similar wprk fa connection 
with the settlement of the Alaskan boundary. 
A record of the movements of glaciers in the 
European Alps has been kept for"Botpe time, 
and tpe Alpine olub desire to secure for pur
poses of comparison a similar reoord for 
other glacial ranges.

The carelessness of corporation workmen 
executing some repairs to the town portion 
of the Burnside road, was, according to Mr. 
L- O. Demers, responsible for a somewhat 
eventful conclusion of his New Year’s drive. 
He was returning to the city from the Gorge 
and nearing home was surprised to find hie 
horse refuse to proceed. He looked ahead 
and seeing neither light nor other sign of 
danger, Urged the animal on, whereupon it 
umped into a hole several feet deep. Mr. 

Demers was thrown over the dashboard and 
received several kicks from the terrified 
horse, which as soon as it regained its legs 
started for home on the run. The injured, 
man was found insensible a short time after
wards and kindly oared for by Mr. and 
Mrs. George G» Kayton, while the horse was 
captured by Mr. John Hunt. Mr. Demers, 
called at the Colonist office yesterday, 
desirous of returning thanks pnblioly to the 
lady and gentleman named, -and narrated 
the particulars of hie mishap as above.

The annual concert of the Sir William 
Wallace Society took place on New Year’s 
night, and was a great success. The pro
gramme was very interesting and was nicely 
intersperse^ with readings and recitations. 
The audience enjoyed the night’s entertofa- 
ment very much. Among those who took 
part fa the programme were : Miss Jame
son, Miss Chapman, Mr. Grànt, Mr Mellon, 
Misa Strachan and John Davidson, also Miss 
Olive Strachan, W illiam Anderson and Mrs. 
Jameson. Mr. Marwick gave a .very inter
esting exhibition of mind reading and sleight 
of hand which was much enjoyed. Before 
the concert began Mr. Jameson on behalf of 
the society gave Miss Olive Strachan a New 
Year’s gift. Miss Chapman’s rendering of 
the “ Isle of the Soots ” was exceptionally 
good. Mr. Mellon gave a very excellent 
representation of “ Jack Davidson’s trip to 
London,” m character; also the “French, 
man. The dancing was good in every rê- 
speot. Alexander Beaton, an old favorite, 
took part. '________

;
numerous races on the

Mrs. Louisa Williams, the housemaid 
at the Jubilee hospital who was arrested for 
theft last Saturday, confessed herself guilty 
fa the Police court yesterday and was" sen
tenced to one month’s imprisonment. She 
did not, she said, know what -prompted her 
to steel, and had intended to confess her 
fault to the matron and restore the stolen 
articles to her.

In the election of school trustees the 
qualifications for candidate for the office of 
trustee and for the proposer and seconder 
of the candidate is that the names appear 
on the Mayor’s list and that they have paid 
the Provincial revenue tax of $3 for the year 
1894. Evidence of-payment of the revenue 
tax by receipt produced at time of voting 
will be sufficient.

Stboebel has made still another state
ment as to how he killed John Marshall. 
The narrative is about the same as that 
already recorded, up to the alleged quarrel 
and its origin. He now claims, however, 
tbat wben> “ he says, Marshall ruahed at 
him with the axe he tried to escape but 
oould not get to the door, and then drew 
his’ revolver and fired at Marshall’s fore- 
B®*d. The second shot, he says, was acci
dental, he having pulled the trigger during 
his excitement. This story, like the reet, is 
improbable fa ell but - the main fact that 
Stroebel did the shooting. He has decided 
now not to put in writing the confession 
which he intended to make in court, or to 
make any formal confession unless advised 
to do so by his lawyer.

1893.
•SiS-

69,168
79,326
92,802
74.886
65.103
70,714
73,829
75.818
69,491
63,489

Having spent the summer in the north 
with the Alaska boundary commission 
party, he bad "been doing considerable work 
with various surveyors fa the field, and 
some little time ego went out with a party 
to San Juan. This was hie headquarters,

the Cermanah Point operator. Knowing 
how dreary is a holiday fa camp, Mr. Day® 
kin. invited Friend and a companion named 
Joseph Williams to spend New Years day 
with him at Carmanah. It was -when they 
were on their way thither that the fatal 
accident occurred. The scene of the tragedy. 
was Nine-mile river, a particularly danger- 

point carefully avoided by the Indians, 
and the circumstances are thus narrated by 
«âme in Mr. Daykfa’s lighthouse

“ Joseph Williams and Norman Friend, 
having been invited to spend New Year 
with Mr. Daykin, at Carmanah, left San 
Juan at 8 a.m. to-day (Sunday) for there, 
and on arriving it the river known as Nine- 
Milo river, we left the trail and started 
to come the rest of the way by the 
beach. We had oome half a mile when 
we met with a very dangerous crossing. 
It is a gulch under a waterfall and about 
15 feet wide, with two stones fa line 
to cross on, but the sea being rather 
rough I wanted him to turn back and come 
by the trail. But he, thinking it oould be 
crossed without accident, said : * I will try 
it at any rate ; it is not far,’ yet I said we 
had better not attempt it. I had hardly 
spoken when he jumped on to the first 
stone. I followed, but seeing a heavy sea 
coming, I said, • We had better jump back.’ 
He said, 11 will go ahead/ and he jumped at 
the same time. I jumped book, missed the 
rock with my feet, but caught it with my 
right arm and swinging, myself up to the 
bank, when 1 looked back I saw the 
poor fellow fa the midst of the boiling 
surf about twenty feet from me. I yelled 
to him to swim towards me, stripped off my 
shirts and belt, tied them together to throw 
to him, but just then the sea swept him by 
me. I grasped him by the shoulder with 
my left hand and held on to the atone with 
the other. But the left hand being rather 
weak Mid he being apparently stunned, I 
lost my hold and was nearly washed away 
myself. That was the last I ever saw of 
him. I arrived at Carmanah at 4 n.m. 
Sunday, December 31.

(Signed.) 
j Witness-:

W: P. DAYKIN.’1

ïfîend was a native of 
Budleigh) Salterton, Devonshire, and about 
24 or 25 years of age; his father, a retired 
barrister, is one of the most respected rasi- 
dents of the country. On his first arrival 
here the deceased young man worked for a 
time for Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., in their 
offices, subsequently engaging in survey 
work as before mentioned. He was to have 
inherited a considerable fortune on 
reaohtog his 26th year, and was 
already making preparations to return to 
itogland for the purpose of entering upon 
his possessions. The immediate cause of 
bis coming to Canada is said to have been 
the death in England of the young lady to 
whom he was engaged in marriage:

I
GOLD DUST SHIPMENTS.
(Reported by Wells, Fargo fc Co-) 

Jan
February. 3,070.00 ........................
March.... 6.986,70 ........................

O W.
& Co.

$7,064.22 
6.038.10
6,963.89 , ,
8,623.16 Iff" Total.
9,686.62 

13,36m
16,32804 ...............W____
23,100.51 January .. ............$ 144.190 $ 52,268 $ 196.458
17,576.95 February............... 199,019 36,074
17,195.87 Maroh.................... 159,929 41,937

5,350 00 32.774.16 April...................... 216,120 125,001
400.00 10,714.331 May..............  288.331 240.747

Total..$113,233.44 $7,766 68 $12 917.60 $168,422.87 J^F- mJH 35723
RECAPITULATION. 1 August.....$uM5.*taS!;-

7.766.66 November I.
12.917 60 I December ...

163,422 87

-S»81,588 
.... 84,748HOADS LEAD HITHER

SÊ::: IS! ™ $1,046,643, $953,082 $827,561 
IMPORTS, 1893.

Months, Dutiable, Free. Total.and Water Highways to British 
Columbia’s Capital—The 

Australian Route.
life.: -tas iss 
SE'SSS*»» **
Deo.......... 7,363.19

:

235,093 
201,866 
340.121 
629,078 
226,558 
210,721. 155,305 45 981 201,286

. 206|652 42,967 249.609
224 2UJ 24,617 248.223

. 182.241 ' 32 586 214 827
166,865 33,022 199,837

minus of Three Trancontinental 
Railways-To the Orient and 

Alaska—Trade Avenues.

OU8
>

Juring the year just closed a new and 
lortant link has been forged in the 
in of communication, uniting the 
onies of the British Empire. The 
uedian-Australian line of fast mail 
amers has been inaugurated, and has 
bady demonstrated its great value, to 
i Empire, providing improved mail 
pities, inaugurating profitable recipro- 
trade between Canada and the Aus- 

uan colonies and bringing into closer 
ktionship the kindred communities be- 
kffi whom roll the waters of the 
kific. The first port of call in America 
L the last of departure for these fine 
kmera is naturally Victoria. To China x 

Japan there are at present two com
ing lines operating fast and well 
ipped steamships, with definite pro- 
s of a third entering the field during 
present year. A new Alaska line is 
contemplated, and will no doubt be- 
e an established fact during the sum- 
of 1894. Victoria’s existing railway . 
steamship connections are briefly re- 
id to "hereunder :

i ....$2.275.424 $778,313 $3,06S.727
EXPORTS.

Total .1893........ :T<S8S:S1892
Months. 1893. 1893.

$ 60,754 $ 79,275 
23,187 175,962

40,294 
361,564 

72,065 
111,525 
65.815 

113,800 
381.012 
489.441 
90 678 

551,373
$3,570,264 $1,533794

Decrease ........ ..........  $26,349.92 January............. ...............
The apparent decrease may fa a large I February................. .......

measure be accounted for by the fact that I - ...............
the majority of the shipments from Koote- May!.'.V.\.\'.\\\'“.‘."------
nay have gone out via Spokane, and a large Jane ................
proportion of the Yukon dust has been for- iuly * v................•••
warded by the miners to San Francisco by âgSSbü-.V.::".::"
direct sleathers. The exports for the last I October.....................
quarter of the year show an increase' of November...............
about $14,000 over the corresponding period *)ecember................
of last year.

37,637 
33.514 
87,502 

116,005 
188.160 
605,531 
966,067 

... 662 801 

... 148.189
.. 418.927

Mb. John Partridge, of Yates street, 
and Miss Jennie Dawson, formerly of Ham
ilton, Ont., were joined in marriage New 
Year’s evening by Rev. Dr. Campbell. The 
eoene of the wedding festivities waa “ The 
Dove’s Cot,” Frederick street, where the 
bride and a number of her girl frienda have 
made their home for some time past, and 
where, after the interesting ceremony, an 
appetizing supper waa served. The Misses 
May and 'Lizzie Hiscocks made charm
ing bridesmaids and Mr. Robert W. 
Clarke waa a model groomsman. Among 
tbe many pretty presents which 
followed the bride and groom to their- 
new home was a handsome ontlery set from 
the lady companions of the bride, who will 
treatly misa her merry company, Mr. and 
Mrs. Partridge will reside at 93 
street, where they have already settled 
down to housekeeping responsibilities.

Total.

BHITISH COLUMBIA COAL. victoria’s free library

_ The Free Library returns given below 
The Shipments for 1893 Exceed These 8bow that the public very largely avail 

Of Many Previous I themselves of the privileges here afforded,
Years *or the average of books issued is between

’ fifty and sixty per day for the entire year.
It will be noticed that compared with 

Despite the General Depression in f892> there fa a decided falling off in the
issue, this being no doubt owing to the 
fact that new books have not been sup
plied to the extent desirable ;—

Months.

American Com
merce.

*

HeraldNew Boohs Books 
CardIssued. Issued.

1893. 1892

rom V
WaaSEB BOOTES.

ancouver and all point East, 
the Canadian Pacific—Steamer Island* 
C. P. N, Co. ) arrives every evening 
Monday, to sailBt 2 a.m. 
rom Port Townsend, Seattle, Tacoma 
all points East and South, via the 

Pacific railway and Great 
hem railway—Steamer City of 
;ston daily, excepting Sunday, arriv- 
it 3:30 a.m. and departing four hours

. 41 1,958 3,045. 56 2,065
2.116

3,535
33)15' The labors of the ladies of the W .0. T. U. 
esne and of Perserveranoelodge, No. 1,1.O.G.T., 
2.308 - were well rewarded New Year’s day by the 

large assembly who congregated fa Insti
tute hall, on View street. The evening pro
gramme, which ' consisted of vooa! and 
instrumental music, and speeches by several 
of the ministers of this city, was well rend
ered and very enjoyable. At the close the 
chairman, Rev. Solomon Cleaver, stated to 
his remarks th»t the ladies had concluded 

«j to give entertainments of a similar kind aa 
often as possible during the coming year, 
End hoped that future meetings would be as 
well attended as the one on New Year’s 

on to, tbe night. He further stated that the societies 
contemplated starting a coffee and reading 
room, which would fill a long felt vacancy. 
Monday’s entertainment, on the whole, was 
a brilliant success, and reflected great credit 
on those who so successfully carried it out

28
. 31 1971 2 716...j... 26 1.663

20 1.704 2,320 '
1.564 488

27 1,663 784 if. W- Williams,15 1.685 1,724
32 1,618 1ern 1,740

1.858 1.934
25,679 'i 21,625

Mb. Russ Humsbb Is the hero of a 
novel gold story which fa illustrated with 
several small nuggets, now to be seen at 
Frank Cempbell’s cigar store. The tale is a 
revised version of the goose that laid the 
golden egg, only this particular goose was a 
pair of ducks and it waa not until the 
housekeeper was performing the postmor
tem that they were made to yield dividends 
and the discovery was made aa to the rich 
diet upon /which their dneksbips had been 
subsisting. Mr. Humber determined some 

u„ t -TO„„ u , „ time ago that be would have duck for his

ærjr s Ss i/Fa
Wan busted I' f- If86r the o™ gizzard, were found to contafa
toe8^ea« mo a^d n 0061 f°Ur‘ n°merou* ‘‘mplea of course gold, which are

the exhibits placed in evidence. The ducks 
“h » “lew head he succeeded m a few had always been of a home-lovtog disnosi
fa rewnt vfa™8 “with'th! buBme88-.whioh* tion, and so search was at once 8fastituted 
oitv lh ‘dvtooe of the on the premises for the bank on which their
nf ïts bL-dXn-ü’ ha» become the largest checks had been drawn. In this work an 

its kind in the country. Simon Leieer a expert prospector named Camnbell lent hia
tod Wd wort b“d auay?°“ym for enerP ‘id. The only likely ground disLvered 
fortu^^.d ttPnnir«dd Kavf“! now earned a was where a drain had recently been laid at 
s^fa^reof é ^ner h“wn^gtbe a>Pth of six feet, and here further inves- 
tod teke d!l,°ne’ ‘■Rations will be conducted at once. Up to
Mr Blnnmh.adJ^ ut TUy tb“ bli°n- date none of the remaining barnyard fowl 

althonRh now a resident have been stoked off; it is presumed they

fo “afruor P”* Hr W.U1 ^ wPrTnt4d Pouo* Officer Stroud L. Redgbave
a.i;8 ft Co. t by Mr. G. H. has received a letter from hia brother Har-
fié d’nriho fh^r.üf t ted itb 8t?aU^Bi,& old» the Provincial constable at Donald who 

‘"“T, Mr. Selig fa held for the shooting of John Barr, fa 
“irol^ ‘kwTh tCfddiZ f “ ,bn8in6“ wUoh Harold gives his account of the 
taT tod ! gle*?r °*pi; affair. He had been during the evening,

a, <Wpd partner, the business of the letter etotee, fa the Forest saloon, with
firiZ ih " * fc,°" wiU m‘ke fQrther Barr and otheri, and a good natured dla 
stride, fa a suooessfnl career. mission had token place fa regard to nation

alities.- The fighting qualities of the dif
ferent nations were discussed, everything 
being, as Redgrave believed, in joke. 
Finally Barr challenged Redgrave to fight 
and the latter declined, saying that he waa 
a Provincial officer and a worn to preserve 
the peace, not break it. Besides, he «aid, 
he had a dislocated collar bone and was fa 
poor shape to tackle a drunk, much less a 
powerful man as Barr is. But Barr per
sisted and finally Redgrave in joke said:
“ Well, then, oome down to the tank.” 
They went oat and as they walked along 
they discussed the probable snowfall and 
other subjects all fa a friendly way. Near
ing home, Redgrave asked hie companion,
“ Are you going down to the camp to
night? ” and the other replied, “No, I’m 
ffofag to the tank to lick you.” “ Why,” 
Redgrave replied, “ rarely you were simply 
joking. You know I oould not fight with 
you even if I wanted to, and I don’t want 
to. I’m out of all shape and you’re a bigger 
and stronger man than I am. Don’t talk 
any more nonsense and oome on beck to the 
hotel and PU stand a drink.” They turned 
to do so, and Redgrave remarked ; “I 
don’t want-yon to make a fool of me about 
thfa before the boys ; you know I would 
forfeit my position If I was to mix up fa a 
fight, and I’ve a wife and little ones to look 
•it”; With this Barr struck out, knook-v 
fag Redgrave down. His hands were fa his 
peekets, and aa he attempted to draw them 
out his email “twenty-two” revolver was 

*om* m«nner discharged. Redgrave 
swears he did not draw it or attempt to 
draw it, and had no knowledge that Barr 
had been wounded. Barr turned about and 
returned to town ; Redgrave went on to his 
home, where he was shortly after arrested.

From The Daily Colonist, Jan. l. -
rom India, China and Japan—C.P.R. 
mahips Empress of India, Empress of 
□a and Empress of Japan arrive and 
art monthly ; Northern Pacific steam
's Victoria, Tacoma and Mogul also 
ve and depart monthly.

Australian ports,'Fiji and Hawai- 
Islands—Canadian-Australian steam- 

is Arawa, Warimoo and Miowera 
re and depart monthly, 
rom San Francisco and all California 
I®—Pacific Coast Steamship Co.’s 
Riers City of Puebla, Umatilla and 
jla Walla arrive and depart every five

rom Portland—-Steamer Signal at- 
s and departs fortnightly, 
rom Alaska—Pacific Coast Steamship 
b excursion steamer Queen arrives 
departs every ten days during sum- 
months, as does also the C.P.N. Co.’s 

mer Islander. During the winter a 
nightly service is maintained by the 
■S» Si Go. ’a Mexico and City of Topeka, 
rom New Westminster and Fraser 
jr ports-—C.P.N. Co.’s steamers R.P. 
let, Princess Louise and Yosemite 
w and* depart three times per week.

Naas and Skeena Rivers and 
nGharlotte Islands—Steamers Bar- 
Boscowitz (J. D. Warren & Co.),' 

Danube (C.P.N. Co.), arrive and de- 
fortnightly. 
om Alberni

THE CITY.

rom

UNEMPLOYED MINERS.
A Colonist reporter happened to find 

Hon. Mr. DaVie at the Attorney-General’s 
ye"t?rd*y afternoon, and asked him :

Wnafc u tbe nature of employment which 
the Government are taking stops to provide 
for the unemployed miners at East Wel
lington ? ”

Replied the Premier : “ None that I am 
awu-e of. I was surprised and pained to 
read fa your Sunday morning’s iaene that, 
m response to requests from the M. & M. L.
P. association and Thomas Keith, M-P-P., 
the Provincial authorities were taking the 
steps which your question indicates. The 
miners have been, I fear, the victime of a 
cruel hoax in being led to hope that 
the Government oould 
vide employment for 
are, unfortunately, lots of unemploy
ed men, fa. other parts of the Province, 
besides those at Eut Wellington, and I 
regret to «ay, oases of greater distress than 
at the mines. If the Government is to pro
vide work for the unemployed, it must be 
general, and not confined to one particular 
doality. As it is, the Legislature has 
ilaoed no funds, at the diapoeal of the 

1 government, for any euoh purpose.!’
Reporter—“It fa stated that there are 

come cues of distress amongst the unem
ployed at Nanaimo ?”

The Premier—“ So, unhappily there are 
fa other places fa the Province. TheGovem- 
ment have a small vote placed at 
their dbpoeal to aid of distress, , 
*nd when Mr. Keith’» letter was received, 
and the Government were informed that 
there were oaaee of real dietreea, the Got- 
eminent agent for the district was instruct
ed to make inquiries and to report upon the 
matter. As yet, so far as I know, no re
port has been received, It might be with
in the limits of the fund placed at the die-' 
poeal of the Government by Parliament to 
relieve a few individual oases of real dis
tress; bnt it would be an entirely different 
matter to provide work for some hundreds of 
unemployed. As I said before, we have no 
authority to so apply the public moneys, 
whatever our sympathies may be.”

■
om

or would 
them.

pro-
There

and Barclay Sound porta 
«mere Maude (C. P. N. Co.), and) 
Bry make semi-monthly trips.
>m. Nanaimo, Comox and Valdez- 
i—E. & N. Railway Company’s 
tec Joan and the steamer Mermaid 
sition), arrive and depart weekly.

BY BAIL.
>m Wellington, Nanaimo and inter
ne points on the Esquimalt & 
imo railway—Regular trains daily. 
>m Esquimalt and Russell Station 
Dria West)—Electric cars every half

cars

A

-

Everything looks favorable now for the 
raeedy reopening of the Young Men’s 
-Christian Association. An enthusiastic 
meeting of young men waa held New Year’s 
Day, , when the following course of action 
was decided upon : The Board of Directors 
will be asked to make arrangements with 
the creditors so that time will be granted on 
the present liabilities. A committee of 
twenty was formed, with R. Marwick, 
chairman ; H. Roper, vice-chairman ; F. 
Davoy, secretary, and G. A. Plddnok, 79 
Government street, treasurer. This com
mittee propose to secure two hundred con
tributing members, who shall phy $1 per 
month, this sum with the probable addition 
of money from larger givers, memberships 
and a fey local sources will provide the 
needed amount to carry on the work for a 
year. A sound financial policy will be put 
to operation, and no doubt will be con
tracted unless money fa’ actually fa hand to 
pay the same. Thfa rule will be rtriotly 
adhered to, andds a guarantee thatln the 
future there will be no troublesome debts. 
The canvass will commence to-day, but the 
rooms wiU not be opened until enough to 
paid' to for the first month’s expenses. 
Any person who may desire to contribute 
o»n leave-hie name with the treasurer, Mr. 
Plddnok,-at 79’ Government street. The 

- committee of twenty will hate the entire 
management of the association, and as they 
are all experienced fa the work its success 
will undoubtedly be assured. AU plane for 
tile general work wUl be left antil the 
finances are arranged. The last business 
was the appointment of an advisory commit
tee consisting of HI G. W a tenon (chair
man); T. M. Henderson, Dr. lewis Hall

tj$S
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Oak Bay Beach—Electrics
uriy.

He
THE SEW YEAR.

tke new sun rose bringing the New 
Year, —Tennyson.

ethe sun rose on the new bon year. 
■®ntT' twaB past—and futaie had begun : 
he shadow dropped the worn-out months 
1 ™ the mists, tne infant strove to run. 
patch d his patt’ring feet as on they sped»
' moments ot his new-born life ;
wnen his course of busy day» are o'er, 

may 6tui 0 ,rr7 on the strife, 
thee year’ thou8h gone, we think of

Si thaî> 0Dly Phased before \

1
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4. WIsat She Mews.
Washington Star: “And you refuse 

me( after aU that you said J " he exclaimed.

“ Because I am not rich ? ”
“Yes George; that is why.”
!A?d you said that you could be con-

bitteri hl°Ve m * cotUge’’’ ho »ent on

“Oh, George! That waa three montha 
ago. I meant a cottage at 
sert, you know.”

A -IS
rage!

friend is more to us all our foes.

’s Hair Renewer enjoys the confidence 
itronage of people all over the civilised 
who use it to restore and keep the hair 

ml color.
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A Chinese Thief Tries to Keeepe From I taf'*‘“’”’“111 Mr $”w$. ™ uAStyt^S^ *' th^NeSS'TSj£“JS£&*»“” *

jMi-chrmn™ Boteroi,. Ljarzajmaisa .giagi j& '^.xy.‘‘^rftrr

done at preeent with advantaee I n>nt>in Proumîm M» i un. . . „ -, I «tooe Mr. hmlthe took offioe In 1883, wee to The usuel New Year's reoeptionat the KnJahtWttoS^itoemer^lîlw®.; ¥°" tax u°l™proved, end unproductive lends, a» 
Y. M. C. A. will be 'dispensed with on this for the head of Union lake on a bun tin» J? “* exsmP,e _°* I instarioed tracts of

Tticemt. I oooeeton, end instead e Streogers’ Tee will pedition. g ex- oountry land adjacent tiP Victoria, which
Vancouver, Deo. 30.—Mr. Rowling, er„ b® 6fr«> i™ the rooms by the ladies into* ____ I ™î 100™ln8 nnder tbe denomina-

will otend a , * ma *.v I ®*^ed in the association, to which all par* I ddnüam * I wild lands were unoccupied Mid un*will stand for election as reeve of South tioulariy stranger, in “^n. Je favitod’ fi„t k. p^°«ve .nd which before the advent of
Vancouver. , \ Excfae-officer Goode left early this morn- nnet v ^ t^ 7^,^1 tb? Smitiie Government were taxed npon a

Mr. J. Nagao, a Japanese contractor, ia i»g on the steamer Bsperanza for the North. ^ °f l,he V“°°aver Flookmaster. vaine of $50 per sere only, and are now
in the oity. He is constructing a ditch fif- ?b®offloera decline to aUte the oh- Association was held at the Duncan hotel **x®d*t* “ bi«b *• fT760. I also la
teen miles long at the Horse Fly mine, of. t”®‘rip- ** * supposed they have Ust evenings about forty gentlemen sur-1 °?Tar°m8nfc.h>d
Cariboo. gone in search of a sloop which passed rounding the tables, at the head of which *°orea*fd tbe w“d ““d j** ,from 6 cents to

Frank Brown, who shipped as first mate “°£b p»P* Berkeley, R.N.R., the"president ^ Imî^Àhlt w,hetber “
on the Blairhoyle from this port to Sydney, . The Northfieid miners «ne in session all of the Association. Letters of regret were I \dlre°t tex-of “ m°cb
died immediately oh the arrival of the ship daT !NothIn« definite waS settled re the read from Premier Davie and Mr. A. Has- . V* ™erV°atter of deteU > bot 
at Sydney. The late Mr. Brown was weU ”d“otion W »«• Northfield. The feeling Urn, M.P,, who were unable to attend; Mr. SSL'S* 5e'pon*ible for
known here. ”f the meeting was in favor of arbitration. Henry Croft, M.P.P., was an honored meet, i?1,1 i g tbe.priJnoJp,e of hiRb taxation npon

Chayo Wo, in jail for stealing $3,0001 7 oomm't^e appointed in the morning I During the evening Australian mutton was I °n;La“d*Lbef°r? ®v?r tbe I“deP?ad-
in jewelry and money from Lee Lee, of Se- ,meet Hr. Robins, if possible, to arbi- well discussed, a number of gentlemen pro- Îïîî !£ lï'*g t-bem*®1^®*) were heard of ; 
attie, made a clever attempt to escape to-1trete ?n tbe matter. In the afternoon the »ent expressing themselves in favor of a ^at they had advocated a change, which
day. The jailor left Wo’s cell door open «ported that Mr. Robins was tariff practically prohibiting its importation. isl.,.^®?1 had adopted, from the
and went into the office. On his immediate net wUiin8 have a pnbHo arbitration, but .Duncan, Deo. 30.—Fisheries Inspector f.„ü *«*“ of 7j oel;ti P” acre npon wild
return, Wo’s cell door was dosed, barred wae P«P»«d to allow e select committee to Mol^ab, who came np yesterday on the TH Sf v~°rem t»*-but that 1
and looked from the outeide. On examina- e“mhie the books, but he would not con- business of the department, left by this 1 „ whetJi®r tbe “«w plan produced
tion Wo was discovered hiding in another f®nt *? th® pnblto knowing the result of the (Saturday) morning’s train. m?e «venue than the old.
open oelL He thought the venerable jailer, investigation# After a prolonged discussion A pleasant dance wae held at the Agri- .<,Lrh.\!fn forater. " statemçntthat
Jack Clough, would think his assistant had tbe, men again voted a committee to return cultural hall on Thursday evening last. k. 5 u*. i”io“er.of Landsand Works
looked him np tor the night, and thus leave ?nd ,e?,Hr- Hohins, to endeavor to get more G. Bamardiston, of Sidney Island, left to- the Land. A,ot by m»king the
him free to escape. Clough on dUooverins faIorabl? teLrme from bi“- The matter was day for home, and Lindley Crease and F. ?*..*. P^-emptor s residence ten
Wo, remarked, “Irishman heap smarter *®ft w“b them entirely. The Northfield Prévost came up on the morning train with ^ontha’„and tbat »
than Cfiinee !” and dragged him into the 5®“ WÎU «a»me work pending a settlement «portingparaphénalîa. J^**iblJ,llTe.on/" r“ob 660
“dark hole” by his pigtail. if required. ------ monthi^theye^rand make hi. living on

There are no strained relations between Nanaimo, Jan. 2.-The Foresters’ annual I ... *■*«* I time S "ir .™7n he
with raoMd'to^h^tth?,, ‘f dth^8 J.w1' baU t0°k pla0B ye*terd»y evening in the Fmnoh Cbek^* Dec. 31—On Wednesday it might have been. So far from what Mr!
Zlemhlièsd There h a nnenLu, rof ro'.1 /°r 0pera bo““- evening last, the 27th inst, the French Forster stated as being the case, it was the
that the haU should not.be let for d^2ü During the past year 123 patients were Creek Cho«1 Sooiety gave tb«lr b«‘per- hldjaw-*H°b ”J"ired *,to" months’nai-

It wae not built for that purpose, and if it received at the Nanaimo hospital ; eleven form»noe in the dUtriot school. The room S “er’ «e Commfa-
were so rented the Institute would have no twelve are still under treatment, the i* admirably suited for entertainments of could be absent onl? four months in o.«fw 
control over the -attendanoe for the time restwere dUoharued. thu sort, aid the well known capabilities” £e t»r It is troethtï tfe
being; that, as a shareholder in tbe ball, it The December foreign shipments of ooai the performers ensured a most enjoyable changed this atatoof the Uwb^h 7/^!^
would bo inconsistent ^pr him to take money amoQD.b_‘° 68,719 tons, of which 18,339 programme. Mrs. Hickey played the ao- ehanle detidedly to ^ toteï«t of^he
from it for dances when he had to diaoonn- from the New Vancouver colliery, oompanimente to her nsnai faultless style ; homeetead settler for it erZèndad tu!
tenanoe dancing from the altar. He added 22.599 tons from Wellington, 10,778 from indeed her snooee. with her audience utii M “ toav7whtoh the /M
there are no discussion, in the Y.M.I. Union, and 2,083 from East Wellington. ^ emphatic. Mrs. W. H. Leo eaog “ The Brav fM Ù^tonoel no! th^ ch^f U5 
about dancing or anything else. At the miners’ mess meeting ro Sunday Lost Chord ” and “ Loves Old Sweet Lena ” timer °°mT"

Vancouver, Jan. 2.-Ntoe hotels where «^.questions affecting their interests most delightfuUy ; her singing is always and moreover8provid^ that to e^7o“ U*-’ 
[nor was sold have been closed by the difficulty -TrtocS!? amn7« th*® ^|rthb®ld tjhar^*n&- AR™*1 attraction was a reoita- ness or of immigrant settlers returning to

t , ofth^eLio^S^to fttorè! to^ril&t^tt^mmh

The truck owners are taking no notioe of ..fn°th«r ®obJ~* °f d«^7‘t*Iw“ work for artistic stjle. Miss A. and Mr. H. luiar sionsrS Ltnd. ^Work.mtoht^^ta 
the wide tire act which came to force yes- £5® unemployed Bast VVellington miners, sang ad net, “ The Gipsy Countess,” to a still further extension of time. So you will

tfao bootblacks of Vancouver a New Year’s ber of those throwi outTfVork f by“X Her”’ and° “ KUWoe^with usmJ tor^whM at Vic-
dinner. Most of them are Italians. Instead | cl<”«°g d»wn of this colliery. ability. Mr. Bagshaw sang with great I tituatertoht at “ht gateway ‘ of hthe ^7
of the usnal after dinner speeches the guests ! A^nîfb,0“ .whi°b °a“® f°r a rather humor “The Cork Leg,”, and Mr. Harper vtooe, and would furnish a/ index to^the 
sang Italian songs and turned cart wheel. Tt^.n ”1 of *h® non. f««rly brought down the house by hi. rm-1 stability and pnwperity of th“ prêtre •
for the idifioation of their kind-hearted host. ‘^^“7 *”» “®Mberîof the fn®^?g °f rTbe üla“,th*t b«k« the bank that to erect mWSheap and common plaré

The officers of the Empress of India, th*s „„ ro^.«7 Î **• 1 was >n Monte Carlo.” The oomlo part of the buUdings, aa advocated by Mr. Foreter,.
through Capt, Marshall, hivT lubaoribed wf v mass or db- evening was supplied by Mr; Smith, of would be to give à poverty stricken appear-
$100 to the Sailors’ Rest.' trio^moettags, the Hew Vancouver Coal Eçrtogton, in a clever banjo sketch ; need- ance to the whole PVo?to J. Mr. Keith to-

The Y.P.8.C.B. held an early morning opSi^hie^L dbtiiotT ^ h“, aa^enoe “ great stouated at the meeting that the members
meeting at 8 o’clock Monday, presided over toolose their min^.ro ^«0 nested merriment and Me performance gave much of the Government had erected a $75,000
by the8 Rev. E. D. McLaren. At the con- Ivretoattond ®° “ to “Uow all em- Pleasure. ««God save the Queen ” by the bridge at New Westminster to benefit’Te
elution of the 'meeting Mr. McLaren was P .i „ __ ... . , rFÆ C.S. brought to a conclusion a most private property of Mr. Punch, M.P.P.. a
tendered a handsome New Year’s present a rethermmre oo^U^as'to f^orilm ^ ?*■ 7 *** begln- 1*0.000 àmrt house at Vancouver for the

A number of young men living to baohe- to !he X?tog of“ oA to thi riinre Som^ 8 * entertainments. advantage of Mr. Horne’s, M.P.P., private
lore quarters were poisoned by stale canned men had «rood nla^and constat property to the neighborhood, and had
tomatoes on Sunday. The doctor had some whilst others were Iwia more rt?Î7Ll# fh« (HVnm _ . erected the Parliament buildtoge at Viotorb
trouble in pulling through Messrs. Bosoomb time Ld tîh.n ZroriiL-7.*7 h ul.^® mu « J » Qolden ^ to benefit their own property. Mr. Keith
and Evans. make t7 °"Iy JL1* *° Th® fir,t ourUo« 8»me o{ the.eeason was abo went on to my that he luppoeed that

Aid. Brown got little support for hb mo- preyed oninionof rêvf rel .IZ *k?t In plaïed th® Kioking Horse river on Wed- *q government thought the Nanaimo mem-
togive all employes in the City Hall I membereof th* nni^.hrônl^hjlT!^ tî.™ 1 P^ay afternoon. J - » Ibera were honest, and could notbe bribed,

thirty days notioe with the view of nutting j alike to ail work that was obtainable bar® |. Murphy and Roy Qllmate, were fool-1 What I said in reference to this wholesale 
down civic salaries. An amendment em-I work that was obtainable. I ing the other evening to the Colombia house j statement was that I had always taken
bodying an inquiry into the subject of Nanaimo, Jan. 3.—J. P. Plant, bee re. when Gilman was thrown and had hb ool- ] Mr. Keith and Mr. Fdrstor for honest
salaries and the working of the mnnioipal ceived official announcement of his appoint- 18,1)0,18 b«ben. men, and still believed them to be so, but
departments with a view of retrenchment mantaanolicemaobtrate at a aal.imro/ftion I ------  i hJ * h)i»t men who paraded their own honor,and
passed without dboueelon. I ment as police magistrate at a salary of $100 I KOOTENAY. -« •- oast slime npon the characters of others,

C. Z. Perry, formerly of Victoria, b pro-1 P®r *nnum- (From the Star.) were always open to suspicion. I showed
nounoed to be dying from pneumonia super- I Neil McLean has been appointed to the I A rumor on Monday said that M. Kelly, Ibbat *° *ar from Nanaimo being made' a

KZiSszsrto Ch,“ -*-VK—“oSSv S £ssu
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con rac ever ma e in the shingle trade of °t J0hn Barr was-continued to-day before plao®*“ 79 m, ef judge from Victoria. I showed that the
tiie Province has been closed by the Roysl I Stipendiary Migbtrate Cummins Barrister ---------- present party had restored to Nanaimo her
City planing miib of thboity. They have f gora_—aODMri . th ' .’ _ . KAMtoepg. * I County court judge, had passed an act by
contracted to supply an Ontario firm with fenô^was thî* «h£.hnntirt»°™7d" I (From the Sentinpl.) which the County court judge could be in-
fifteen million cedar shingles. The price Redgrave bting the chlti^itntL !7hb own Work “ 8°“8 busily at Ashcroft for- vested with power to dispatch Supreme
has not transpired. The order yill fill 100 behalf. The case, as expeoted”Las sent to wardinR the pipes required for the Horsefly °°,urt. ™rk’ “d were now preparing a

»■ ^™-7. -h. m «:

tog basis for over a year. 7 W „ _ m they made immense sleighs to convey the I did not say that since the Esquimau A
H. Kirk and Mbs Jennie Warren were ÜNI0N’ ®*0, 29-— The famous Garvin I piP®8 nP.tbe ata8e road. The teaming will Nanaiino railway charter not a single rail-

married last night by Rev. Dr. Reid. Spring property, situate on Baynes Sound, “““W «“y fcb«o months with all the way grant had been given with a perpetual
The new City Council of 1894, held their was offered for sale at the reading room Anrtvdto frrô™°ïfa.iro freedom from taxation. I did not say that

first meeting to-day, presided over bv hall w r.ii«^ ____, * ..A Private letter from Kaelo announces a there was perpetual freedom from taxa-
Mayor Hoy. y b”,’ , Ial ed *° _d * purchaser. duoovery of galena near Aineworthsix feet to tion even from these lends. The lands are

The Tresoott Packing Company oom- Christmas festivities commenced on Sat- tbicknew and running $160 to the ton. The exempt from taxation until sold, leased,
menced freezing sturgeon to-day. They are urday with the annual Chrbtmas tree in 8urroandm6roob also bears valuable min- alienated, or uied otherwbe than for rail-
employing 20,000 books in their fiehlng «"mention with the Union Sunday'school. • oon?en^r‘^?r will be erected in way purposes. I said that a, similar im-
operations. The reading room hall was tastefully decor- , B'. x.=,g ro ,makea a rich munity from taxation would not be given

Surrey Mnnioipal elections promise to be “f*d for ehe oooaeion, and. reflected credit avVk i i ji" TT « Po™ . „ now-a-dayi; that b, of course, for a similar
hotly contested. There are indications that °" tbe yonnR ladies of the school Mr. W. At the ^“““d hospital on Christmas day line, oonneottog as it does two cities, by
they will be fought op political lines. J Mitchell, superintendent, filled the chair, I every Pabî®nt ,? to take hb place I less than _80 miles of road. Nor indeed for

New Year’s passed off very quietly here. I a°d an excellent programme of recitations, ® 1®de“.w,‘b delicacies, any local line. With these, freedom from
The weather was mild and delightful carols, songs and a scriptural examination, j0tt®r “nd tbe b«pital staff taxation should be for a limited time only.

____  was gone through, in which the scholars ao- * provided. Take for toetoooe the land grant to the
HAN AMO. j quitted themselves very creditably. Mr. J. I nu_, -_“® Kamloops Provincial gaol on Canadian Paoifio railway for the Colum-

M.«i.ti.ro ru. no Tho Wroro..fro~> 1 Jamieson came to the front again as Gbrfat“*s day the 23 prboners confined bia A Kootenay road, to the Nelson & Fort 
Nanaimo, Deo. 29.—The Foresters an-1 ««Sant,, Clans,” and seemed to hb element I were 8lven 6 sumptnoue repaeto | Sheppard road, and others which might be

nnal ball will be held on New Year’s'night *3 fee distributed the many presents to the ------------- *------------- " named; the immunity from taxation b for
in the Opera house. little ones. EXPORTS OF COAL. five years only. The case of the Canada

In the Police opart, yesterday, a witness ™ Steamer San Mateo left on Sunday for the ' Western b (as I explained) a different case.
T„' ... . . South with 4,400 tone of coal Tons. Thb is to be a transcontinental railway,

fimiror Lit honcho M puv°ba»® J. B. McLean has recovered from Meat- 3-§p- Pioneer, Port Townsend.............as and there would be no hope of ad-
th® least trouble at the taok of la grippe 3-^tr. Tacoma, Port Townsend........... .. 66 vanotog such a gigantic project, involv-

Northfield ealoons. * _ . 4—8tr. Sea Lion, Port Towaeend................ 19 {nff »>._ _____ ___Ah amateur performance of (< The Piratas _On Monday evening the first Christmas 5-Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend.................. 9 fv® ®xP®nditure mülioiis, if you
of Penzance ” is to h« ^v»n in Pirates tree in connection with the Methodist Sun- 6-ghip Waohusett, Ban Pedrp........ . 2.400 told the people you were inviting to put

w ht ,9?®” d»y school was given to the sohcmlhouse Ssm FrenSisoo........... L460 their money into it, that you weS, after a
torLTLTHe7m^arer^“k.tK which wm tostofnl.y f®w yea», going to tax the^, upon’million.

Ugj was erected m front of the rostrum, nloely 18—Ship J. B. Brown, San Pranoiioo. .. ^ ^ aorea Isud. which was not returning
Mtoifkr nnwnÎA*. i - „ i , covered with evergreens, bells and Chinese Tw-Port TowMend......... .. 64 them a dolUr of revenue. I instanced the

eaaaggJjgvyAgrv.a» SSS'âüSÎ «saBBWBjSsa:::—ÿ Î8 X:1,*." 1°» T

A N.nHAM b f Ashlar lodge, a red ground, hung from the walla around ïia<£mî’ro0rt T°ro^??S^............;• 32 Esquiniait and Nanaimo Railway lands, and
Mmot. A. K Jdm.U» & Cm». «Utog Tho “mbr- eree“- a0-8tr'. ^5 ot J” ^îh^‘ Wwter^ I .bowed

(sffiXt.xsist.'V -} îMSrsnsriasKS g^ifasae5aga-.-".r. “s

s-CXîïiï®* aabMSSSJr^sa

■ SS&cîus ■ssrsrAa gaz£ ■■••ÿ-................... ..........— esyyassîusma

have a frontage of 240 feet and Tdenth rô! p'tti®, CoUis^ Clinton and Robson, assbted A HOME TESTIMONIAL, alongside every section of theirs. As with
about 100 feet. A new annrnanh Tl by Rev. J. Robson, and Messrs. Nicholles, Gbntmmzn-Two years ago my husband the Canadian Paoifio so with the Canada
hn?l7, w“.58 Coulter, Curly, Mellado, Strothers and J suffered from sev.re indlgeettoo, bot waleom Western, their escape from a bonded debtprovided! 8 a000mm®daUon f" “tti® K Mcûan. fee meeting ^mm.nred at which mU swamp tfem must largely de-
P £ Chinaman at Nanaimo River anmunaA p m-> and was presided over by Mr. J5. rerefs from this disease. P®nd npon the facility with which they can
to be a leper was examined veaterJÎSTht White, when a well arranged programme of Mrs. John Hurd, 13 Cross st, Toronto. turn their lands into money, and for thb
DreDavbaiidMoKMhîïè i7w« fLnJ eOD88' «Stations, carols, tableaux, etc., was ------------------------------- Purpose their only hope b by instituting a
rro h. hX7Liu. snooessfuDy given by the soholprs. The best Jnveelle Diplomacy. liberal land policy, at leaat as liberal as that
not leprosy ^ *®Me« part of tbe programme was the arrival of Good News : Little Ethel—It’s awful ol tbe Government which owns the edjoto-

NTahatwo n.ro V) D1 , , “Su,,t‘ C*»u».” A temporary chimney and impolite to ask for things. frfi Hnde. Theodore Davis.
Nanaimo, Deo. 30 —Seymour Richardson fireplace had been erected on the platform. Little Johnny—Course it is. What of it?

leave, next woek for Honolnin, where he £ the d«8‘“oe oonld be heard the rattle of Little Bthel-Nothing, only iï Jett n' 
will engage to business. * “?*«" ^“«wing nearer and nearer, hungry for some candy I’ve ffrot i„T,

There b no shaping to tho hàrbor at ^ ^ T “"toe audl P^. bpd there isn’t enough for two. 7

l***.nt« yklng things look-very dull for ence and the Intense amazement .. .......„ ,
» close of the year. of -the children, Father Christmas w . . ,P**"J*a* €m.’^Tnr'

emerged from the fireplace, covered from .Washington Star : There are places
head to foot with snow, and loaded with where oyster shells are used for money,” 

of Jana-, presents for the scholars, which he dbtrib- 881,1 tbe well-informed man. 
rnma.. -, „ . n“dj ‘midst applause. The hall was . You dop't say so l Just think of
rougnt down front orowded with an appreobttv* and atten ordering a dozen raw at a restaurant and
lltow? - . -**?1 tiy® audience, who seemed MgMy pleased giving the girl at the cash register the

of stesl- with the evening’s entortoinment. The shells.” X 8
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From The Daily Colonist, Jan. S.
THE W0HE OF A CRANK.'Beindeep -

George L. Brown, sllas Campbell, 
Arrested on » Serions 

Charge.
’>

Mltion.
He Had Sent Threatening Letters to 

Dr. Hanlngton of This
work can be

\
©peolal to the Colonist. I

City.
: For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the most 

economical and most satisfactory milk in the iflarke
BSÈ^See that you getXthe “Reindeer” Brand.

The police of Nanaimo Tuesday placed 
-under arrest a man named George L. Brown, 
an employe daring the construction of the 
G. P. R. on the Onderdonk contract, and 
now perhaps 35 years of age. He has been 
looked for during several weeks past on the 
serions charge of sending threatening let
ters—the recipient being Dr. E. B. C. 
Hanlngton, of thb city—and only recently 
ireturned from the Mainland to hb home to 
the Coal city. The circumstances seem to 
indicate that Brown has carefully nursed a 
fancied grievance for the past ten years, 
until he has developed into a thorough crank 

'with dangerous proclivities. Briefly the 
'facte are as below :

Y ~

NEW YEARS GIFTSf

*2*
:A. .. AJNTZD . .. 

SUBSTANTIAL 
... OINTES ..

SLIPPERSI
6 —in—

Embroidered Velvet-
Plush,_________ _
And Patent Leather.

I Ten years ago the building of the C. P. R. 
■was to progress, and Dr. Hanington was in 
change of the hospital at Yale, in this pro
vince- Among the many men employed on 
the Onderdonk contract was thb George L. 
Brown—or, as he

: IAT A. B. ERSKINE'S.
r

A. B. ERSKINE.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.

was then
Plain George Brown. He was injured 
in an accident of some kind in connection 
With the steam shovel, and instead of going 
to the hospital at Yale, he went by his owh 
wfah to Westminster, where he was attend
ed to by Dr. True. He remained at West
minster for some time, then left and was re
ceived, out of pure charity, into the Yale 
hospital, where he remained for some 
months. The records of the hospital show 
that he was suffering from a misplaced knee
cap, hie leg being in a very bad way. All 
that could be done for him was done, and 
he left the hospital. Dr. Hanington referred 
to his case in his formal reports, but was 
not called upon to take any active part in 
the treatment of his injuries, they having 
■already been attended to by Dr. True.

The railway was conmleted ; Dr. Han- 
•mgton paid a visit to Europe and George 
Brown and hb. injured leg faded out of the 
busy practitioner’s memory. On his return 
from the Old Country, recollection was re-1 I 
vived by the receipt of a note from the c 
patient of ’84, saying that he proposed to I 
taxe action for damages against Mr. Onder- o 
-donk, and if unsuccessful, would claim „ 
$2,000 from the doctor. Thb intimation r 
was scarcely noticed by the doctor under [j 
the circumstances, and the action against c 
the railway contractor came to naught h 
Nothing more was heard to the matter 
until one day in November last, when Dr. 
Henington received in hb mail a letter, In 
which, though written to a eemi-jocubr ei 
veto, contained the distinct threat that un-1 n 
toss $250 was immediately paid—within ten h 
days—a desperate man would take deeper- u 
ate revenge. If I do not hear from yon in I d 
that time, said Brown, yon will hear from li 
me, and at a moment when you least ex- ai 
pect me. I y

There was a postscript containing other * 
threaths of contemplated violence, and Dr. P 
Hanington, knowing well the character of 61 
««cranks,” promptly laid the matter before * 
the police. Brown’s arrest b the results He bl 
has been masquerading lately under the 
name of Campbell, and a dispatch from N#-ln 
naimo says he will be brought down from T 
that city to Victoria to:day by a deputy of ' 
Chief McKinnon, the arresting officer. I ,
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Agrieoltnral Implements of all Descriptions.f!
! y

WAGONS, BUGGIES, ISON, GENERAL HARDWARE.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS»tion
fife ■nri-aplS wieii
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You Will be Robbed 
In Chicago During th
\A/oriH’a Pair —____________ ___
If You Are
-XT -r~k , 1 ,or Sunday, during the Word’s Fair, and we will
|\1 ZYT MrtarOn locate yba at whatever priced room you wish. We—I w U A vD uULL* personally investigate boarding houses, rooms to

rent, hotels, etc., and can save yon a great deal 
of money. This department has a post-office, 

telegraph office, waiting room. An*tS£5g“a'***** I°°m’ ba«la8e and Parcti-room. 
privileges are Absolutely Free to every sub
scriber. The Saturday Blade Is a highly 
Illustrated weekly newspaper. The Chicago 
Ledger to a well known family and literary 
illustrated weekly. These papers are the most 
interesting weeklies extant and have the larg
est circulation of any, weekly newspapers in 
he world—500,000 copies weekly. The price of 
ither paper to $2.00 PER YEAR $1 00 
.FOR SIX MONTHS- OR THREE 
MONTHS FOR 60C. Bend In your sub
scriptions. A guide to Chicago and the World’s 
Fair, also sample copies, sent free to any address.
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INTOLERANCE DENOUNCED. IP
------  IH

>Rev. G. A. Corenston, rector of St. Paul’s wi 
Episcopal* church, Indianapolb, disgusted so 
with the way in which the Little Stoters of J 
the Poor were spoken of by some of the V 
members ot the A.P.A., said to 
which he recently delivered :
/“I firmly believe there are Protestants I H 
#ho would rather see the oity flooded with B 
reeking dene of the vilest iniquity than Bi 
witness the work done by the Little Sbtors wi 
of the Poor ; 1 believe there are Protwtante 
who Would rather see the city given up to 
the rankest corruption than to hear of these 
-daughters of the Divine love performing j ar 
daily deeds of charity. Can any one tell Pl 
me that the grand men who minister to the th 
Roman Catholic congregations in thb city de 
are foul personages depicted by thb under- 8h 
hand backbiting society of cowards, or that ioi 
they are endeavoring to sap tbe foundations T1 
-of society ? Never I They are noble minds, tri 
pure hearts and great souls, incapable of ah 
«uçh deeds, and even a suspicion of them. °® 

“ Charges and invectives like those of °* 
the A.P.A. are no new thing for the Roman ™ 
Church. She has borne them for centuries. I.

, The Roman Catholic Church, exultant, ex- !n 
-alted and triumphant will live and bless I r® 
the world in spite of these cowardly enemies „ 
and assassins, on and ever disseminating the I °“ 
Gospel of Jesus Christ These harmless Ivel 
little pellets emitted with venomous pur- 18n 
-pose will fall back flattened and harmless Isb< 
as homeopathic pilb against the rocks ot I 
Gibraltar, and the Roman Catholic Church I 
will go on praying tor those who despite- I Y11 

’tolly abused and persecuted her, and ™ 
will firmly establbh her claim to the 18. 
blessing of Him who said the Church should °n. 
be blessed when all things would be said llel 
against it for Hb sake. « He that despise th an” 
you, despise th Me, despise th Him that sent Cat 
Me.’ Let theee men have a care lest a *be 
curse not of Rome, bat a curse of an offended I bav 

ro-God come upon them. Know-Nothingbm 
was trampled down to its own infamy, and j ^°r 
to its incipienoy, and these men who are the ™° 
most radical of extremists, are traitors to fr01 
their country. They are un-American. I «B 
Destruction will sorely come to all who set , 
themselves up against God’s messengers.” ‘ ™

a sermon
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LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.
WhoUtaU and for Export by the Proprietor», Woreeeter; Croeee £ Blackwell, London,^,i*.; 

and by Oroeert and Oilmen throughout the World.

RETAIL EVEBYWHEBB.

co
The sealing schooners Mermaid, Capt. occ 

Whitely, with 17 of a crew ; Mary Taylor, —t 
Capt. E. T. Robbins, with 18 of a crew, ! mol 
and Libbie, Capt. F. Haokett, with 23 cf a 
crew cleared at the customs house yester
day for the Japan coast.

Howard Hough, of the Lynde & Hough 
Co., of San Francisco, b one of the few men 

-on the water front who does not believe 
that the schooner Mary Brown fa lost. He 
b a spiritualist and hb medium has in
formed him that the schooner fa windbound 
to_ Cfayoquot Sound. The Mary Brown 
sailed from Sand Point, Alaska, about 
seventy days ago, and has not been heard 
from since. She had six

ife
AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., and URQUHART ft CO., MONTREAL

* hiex

Book and Job. Printing
-----AT THB  •

COLONIST.
Hf Ni

pirn
SCROFULA ENTIRELY CURED. 

HUAR SIRS,—I have suffered very much 
U from scrofula and bad blood for seven 
gara^past^falrmonttiB sgol commeneed oaing
say that ! am entirely cured and have been so 
for some time. .To all sufferers I recommend 
B.B.B as an excellent remedy for scrofula.

Miag-A, B. Tanmizr. Plotou, N.S.

Materai das Explealea.
Valpaeamo, Ind., Deo. 30.—The natural 

ms pumping station at East Chicago war 
Blown np thb evening. Eight persons were 
probably fatally injured.

passengers
» V *monf? whom were Captain Gaffney, 
Wa^Captato Brown and Edward O’Brien, 

the Lynde & Hough Co. There were 
abo a number of Indians on board and Mr, 
Bough b of the opinion that 
pnt in somewhere along the coast to land 
them. Ip consequence he has asked the 

-government to send oat a revenue cotter to 
«earoh all the inlets to the neighborhood of 
> ancon ver island. In support of hb the- 
™Ii be pointe ont that the bark Thomas R. 
Foster was wtodbound to Clayoquot sound 

,8I"B8 Years ago for seventy-four days.
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BPÜiW THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JANUARY 6 1894.A m15 .
From The Daily CeaxMOBr. Jen. 1 I From The Daily Oolohmt. Jan. 4.

THE WORK OF A CRAKE. THE_CITY.
1MUNICIPAL POLITICS. % be (.for, because he tu going to boy hie briokt

IgSSBsSS “ftSssSriK
Mgjg£&ît£ «asfeS4
Sz2raHî,H£^$:
m jsat-ppw., ««—

*gg»8SS!
rev^Ï Th" ^oTof'the dtv^d^ et°PP®d- fte® *°rry Meyer had rat

nna”pea of the city he de- gone more fully into matters of local imnor- olaredto be in a most satisfactory condition, timoe-the sewerage fra tostrara. thh 
OW*n* no7,a ^°^ar onteide of lu was one of the first things which the

it *£? „svA

^ï&j^sssastdrain debentures were sold so as to net 99, Mr. C. E. Zdfem ta We w We
kü y®t57 »R0 the city debentures statement by Aid. Bragg that the one man 

to hfdm.1” ^ld fd'86,_and the only thing power must be wiped out, if he knew of any

; "u a&siULr ^ •“ ^ *- ü
fest,frës4£?5s,ajfï ea1-»

asa&'Bfzt'ssss ss^àS-i^SHmV* °^ply- -*• to Mr- E®dfem rênewed htaquéttira? asking 
the streets he asked who ever saw for “yes" or “no” as an answer 8™. »ïï 7 ï;y „rmîrvr 2“t=?»**»*<**<»« « i~.

btls. a. s„ks. .."i =s ggarasL a, smss is
it off again. (Laughter.) The levels were *V°gleotl®d to read to the Council many of 
put on by rule of thumb, there betarap^! ^«'“'nonmations sent to him. He was 
ently no aratem about the matter PThe ?. J? ,bat tbe ®“<iienoe called
sewers put^own were, he contended, a ■temPed *P<*
great success, though pat down with the Hm. h*,r®,tir®d- In the mean-
disadvantage of having no flush tanks, f™ bad aI*> taken the plat-
Though there were about 1,000 houses con- !v^B’i,b“t the oro"d wo”,d not hear him or 
neoted there had not been a single stoppage. ™til al^d'iL “*d won,d not be quieted 
(Applause.) If the separate systenfwe for,watd and ®x-
carried on to completion, thework being JS ?®4f?™ only wanted an
spread over four or five years, he oonaid- TT,e^ t.h«v ^li”!? w“h..to make a speech, 
ered that this would be the proper thing. 53£J*®y .C‘U„ ™°iferously for Aid.
The surface drains he considered a pure ’ bSfc Afr’1 ®8d,®rn «‘“ok to the
waste of money and altogether unnecessary. ,“d at length was allowed to
(Applause.) As to the water works hehfd “«a“ h“ ^neat,on* 
found on a visit paid during the summer th^fttW*8? ?**? .he Mayor 88
enough water flowing over the dam to sup- nn!lifi!x f ’ th® Municipal Act was best 
ply the whole city. There had been no at ^ “»w«r the question.

pt to do anything as it ought to be done —Âvû then came forward but
»t the lake, but if the place Were properly 5“.d that.“ he d,d not intend to be a candi-, 
fixed up, with filter beds put in, tfe wktre HBte^?fi!“jhe.W02 di°Ut b“ remarks short, 
would be good enough for twenty years 5l WMl,ed }° dea' P«ticularly with the 
(Applause.) The James Bay mud7flats ^"ra*®/“d ^ “k th® P»bUo to be sure, 
should be attended to, and if they could not “ - ev,den°e of some com
be sold—he did not altogether approve of «. “«“.e*1* that the present
selling—might be leased, and a solid cause- îrf^™j!A8Ü°S0°1 befo™ oarried onfc 
way built in place of the rickety old wooden He favore* perfecting the Elk lake water 
bridge. He felt proud of the isolation hbs- "“Pfjy rath®r than the purohase, at an-im- 
pital, but thought it was positively cruel in elPense’ of • half mterest in thethese bad times to msk“ thT^ople p?y f„ ^e city had
it all. this year biplace of spreading it7 ver dep,^ved £y People who ex-
twenty years. He did hot object to the Mtl, make * gÿ4
taxation because it was too high, but be- f^*F ™1®l explanation the Mayor had
cause It was wrongly imposed f he would fhlt “?i.en“ °?eht to be satisfied
put it all on the land. (Applause. ) If Si* i?Z??.th£Sg “ love,y “d the goose 
elected Mayor, and he expected to be found had8nnni?hLl that the Mayor
at the top of the list on the 11th, he would had punished the Worth ward because he
do tasbemforthecity (Applaute.)' & ÏÏSÉT £

and teW^^th!.^^# ed °“ by‘he audience, intention. It was something like his own
Sf dth^nrfaS k-T?!. u defenoe oaee- where it turned out that because of a
of the surface drains, which had been con- technicality he (Aid. Robertson) had aat 
demned by Mr. Teague as useless. Without three years ta the Council without being 
*29*3®^“ th® OOBîni“îo?ers, be properly qualified. He had the proi^ter® __________
would say that the sewers of the city had but; bad neglected to have it reLiJ^Ji ~—------------------------------------- --------
P“t a.8*^ deal "ore than they should to** man Who had something agatamrhhL’ P“ISnêûtînul?lonÈatw)on December 31,of 
ItolMMhsdb^. tata * £a3r«n£35 fOUnd th^ °"fc inat at the .Wh. thr^ daughWk^c" Kriplrr?f^rV^de6t

^ ) There were some the public would be to vote on polling da£ “^l^dy a^tl^e ti J”>uQa

s:.--" «■ — =2sr“E£T
bor before the sewers are laid. He disagreed ““*• °w»nj to the lateness of the hour, but 
with the proposition to appoint oommiSon. "^Ld., tha* ,h? thought the present 
ere, or to employ any expensive staff to use thë^üh^k°rki!d.î0iLtile gen,eral 8®od of 
up the money. If the mblic works were îbe oity‘1_ There had been unfortunate dif- 
to be carried on by commissioners then the ler®“°eB between the Mayor and aldermen, 
council should be done away with alto- but ÎÏ®*6 °°otII:Ted *9 »“ cities and always 
gather. He agreed with Mr. Teague wonld °?car'. In Victoria there was really 
that the waterworks at Elk lake F° oeoa*.i®n f?r the quarrels. Aid. Baker, 
had been shamefully neglected and that Ï® “"“ide™d* was as good a man as could 
there was water enough there for a popu- he../otmA {!f chairman of the street emu
lation of 100,0». He was opposed bo mit- ™$ttee; the Mayor as a financier could not 
tag with the electric lighting station now ** ,?rpaM®d-. Notwithstanding the de- 
operated by the city ; also to the oompul- Pr®®*.u" of th® Pa,t two years there had 
sory fencing of vacant lots, and cutting been the enormous amount of $100.000 spent 
down thistles in the cite at the public ex- t°r epeoial purposes which could not be 
pense while in the country adjoining they U ,waa no wonder,
were allowed to flourish. As to the Conn- therefore, that there was not 
oil of 1893, he agreed with a writer in the »®T "“f“ey required for the 
paper that it was a one-man Council—the 1“ this connection he advocated
Mayor had run the whole thing. Hie wider tires than tboee used at present, so 
Worship spoke of a board of health, but he that the streets would not be so much out 
was himself the whole sanitary committee, ”?• He thought the all important subject for 
and the water committee also, and it was “®xt year was thpt the sewers should be con- 
his intention to buy a farm out of the health ! „ be thought it would not be a
board funds (laughter) if the Council had h®" “>*”8 “ the city were forbidden for the 
not at last interfered. During the last four next few years to borrow for other than 
months he (Aid. Baker) had made a propo- “wertag, street paving and improving the 
sition to purchase the scows for taking the j-, "°PPly- .H® expected to be again a 
garbage to sea, which would have saved the in h“ ward (aPPlause), for he
city |23 a day, but the Council refused. He , *“»*» men havmg been in theoffice was
would say nothing more about the Mayor. ÎÎ a better position to carry'on the work 
who, he saw, was looking rather fiercely at the? on? ,wbo bad not. He knew he had

J the taxes on improvements.
Aid. Munn-Certataly ; I have always 

opposed that tax.
The Mayor, fa explanation of a reference 

made by Aid. Bragg, declared that he had 
never suppressed any communication which 
should have been read to the Council, and 
this matter had not long ago been fully ex
plained at a public meeting of the board.

Aid. Robertson asked the Mayor to state 
why there is not a sanitary committee.

Mayor Heaven replied that sanitary mat
ers were by the statute placed in the hands’ 
of the Board of Health. As to the water
works, they were in the hands of commis
sioners.

Condensed HAWAII AT WASHINGTON. 1

««»•> btcwa ai»
Arrested on a Serions Association is called for this evening at the 17. . fnIer*,8lr

office of the president, Mr. D. M. Eberts I Statement. 1-
I Langley street.

Washington, D. J*n. 3—The 
Senate’s Foreign Relations committee inves
tigating the Hawaiian matter met again 
to-day. Professor Alexander was the only 
witness before'it. He discussed points of 
international law and drew

Charge.I HI He Had Sent Threatening Letters to LPBi ®* A’ Mall and his bride, of I Mr. Teague States His Views—North
t0 KM • ward Alde^n Also Heard

City. hereby the noon train yesterday. Mrs. UTOm. . ,,
- ._______ Hall was formerly Mias Pool of the Coal I — - .

The police of Nanaimo Tuesday placed An drew y N^nataTo^^itoctay P*® drat meeting of the mimioipal cam-
under arrest a man named George L. Brown I mon,“>8. by Rev. D. A. MoCrea. | Pai8° « 1894 was held last evening in the

"

now perhaps 35 years of age. He has been Pre,er,in8 Co., Ltd., and it is understood “th® P°rtion allotted to the general public, 
looked for during several weeks past on the oooupy bim?®“ *? eonneotion with the The meeting was a very quiet and orderly

— i «*!., sïsyrt'if^ViSÆsa ^ “*
tore—the recipient being Dr. E. B. C. will devolve upon Mr. Okell on his return ,. a. _
Hantagton, of this city_and only recently I ^rom th® Old Country, where he is at At Mayor Beaven’s suggestion, and with
returned from the Mainland to his home in Ipreeent- _______ _ the expressed approval of the meeting, the
the Coal city. The circumstances seem to Abth-ü? Bbakm and Miss Annie ®““ W“ ,^®“ by Alex^ Wilson, who

tb.“
“™“ grievance for the past ten years, performed in the Methodist church, VictorU everything he had to do in a straightforward 
ïïîw a baa developedmtoa thorough crank West, by Rev. Geo. H. Morden. The con-1 manner, and expressed the opinion that the 
with dangerous proclivities. Briefly the traotfag parties are from England, the bride meeting would before adjournment pro- 

Taota are as below : being a native of Wisbeach, while the “ounce him the right man in the right
Ten yearn ago the building of the C. P. R. «room cornea from Birmingham. They will I Plac®-

was in progress, and Dr. Hantagton was in make their new home near the Jubilee hoe- Mayor Beaven opened by t.hsnU^»
«haige of the hospital at Yale, in this pro- PltaL ________ the chairman for his flattering re-

Browi—«w, as he was then styled. mlflL in The Albcraf dintrl^^^? th|?- ?°}d rcminded the meeting that the aldermen m 
plain George Brown. He was injured SS““ke!I h® k*U “ th® Ma^°r wire entitled to credit
in an accident of some kind in connection I the head of th#* eof Montrose, I He thought such gatherings as this were
With the steam shovel, and instead tif going limtaarv oneratinni?hl~tti,<î“2i^8 ®n Çï®’ Itb® ProPer occasions to explain the city’s 
to the hôpital at Yale, he went by his own I Merrioha been , r: I affa.ire to the electors and to ask them for
wish to Westminster, where he was attmid- nn «. .irr.il.- • • S!®®^i“ New Zealand their support, rather than to button-holeed to by Dr. True, He rem.ined“t ^t I tae tatertLT,7.‘..o »ak® **a^8 min-1 them in private. It was“common petite 
m\natfr for eome time, then left and was re- go* to Alberni bv the nveHinA41*”!0^/”11 ^ this city to misrepresent municipal 
oeived, out of pure charity, into the Yale I Nanaimo ^ h l d ront® affairs, and this had occurred in eonneotimi
hospital, where he remained for some 1 ------------- with the board of health, consisting of the
months. The records of the hospital Show I The business of the popular Stanley I members of the Council. By the act of last 
that he was suffering from a misplaced knee-1 Mouse, Douglas street, established by Mr. se8ai°n the government of the day is empow- 
<»p, his leg being in a very bad way. All 8. Hampson, has passed into the hands ered to step in and take any measures 
that could be done for him was done, and °* a joint sioo'k company, to be known as for. the protection of the public health 
he left the hoepiteL Dr. Hantagton referred tb® Stanley House Co., Ltd. The author- wbioh might be thought necessary and were 
to his case in his formal reports, but was ized «MPital is $200,000, the issued capital is not performed by the Council. One anony- 
not called upon to take any active part in <50,000, and the provisioned directors are mou* writer in the press put forward the 
the treatment of his injuries, they having Messrs. W. J. Macaulay, F. T. Child, S. ““ridon that whereas the people had last 
already been attended to by Dr. True. Aspland, R. Cassidy-and W. H. Bainbridge. year refused to pass a $100,000 by-law for 

The railway was completed : Dr Han-1 ^ Mampeon continues in charge as man-1 P“hlic health purposes, the Council had, at 
ington paid a visit to Europe and George a8“g dlfeotor. the Mayor’s instigation, oarried out the

SaSrsSSPSrtSKr£-
patient of *84, saying that he proposed to I 1° be incorporated under the I Royal- Jubilee hospital was suggested—
take action for damnes agatastPMr. Onder- A1a? Wltb a °aPltal ®tiwk of $600,- a“d this was rejected, but it was quite an-
•donk, and if unsuccessful, would claim This^change will not effect the busi- other thing which had been done during the
$2,000 from the doctor. This intimation fkT by,7hea^me.8> Holde“ P*8* year. He read from the newspaper re-
was scarcely noticed by the doctorunder 'T6'1 “ the Winnipeg estab- ports of the campaign meettag'fa the City
the ciroumstanoee, and the action against Bebment is oarried on as an independent H»U on the 3rd of January last, showing 
the railway contractor came to n^X hontHn m°°? “ partnership with the that he then plainly declared his intention 
Nothing niore was heard fa the mut* b “ Montr®^______  of having an isolation hospital erected dur-

a :t£- .arafs^-. ■» ? îïïkjïwhich, though written in a semi-jocular eers whose ranks dailv crow P'°nj emallpox broke out in 1882 the councilvein, contained the distinot threat thatun-1 more reattored-^orihn 7 Mwidv^ied6 I Wer®-. 9ult® powerlem for want of 
fa®, $250 w»a immediately paid-withta ^1 home m PaXr. arenue U^te ‘ “i^t “hon^The î W
■days—a desperate man would take deeper- night, after an illness of ?■ _ Ç®”1 bouse. The council of 1893
ate revenge. If I do not hear from yoTin duration. The dec^d ww a™ativ? of h^d a*d,Xiia t* Pfrv.‘ee t peo®*ary 
that time, said Brown, you will hear from Massachusetts, coming from NewbùrXrt rate ^.ThfvW Si®* .ï0ep,tal pro'
Sitl “ * ■*-1» ■« »• a. ,b- sa iï;™8., TJÆ;
a->~ ■ s1sr:>.lsg rassis:
S?, ™. xi1, r-z

cranks, promptly laid the matter before grown up and taken their places as the lepers ; $860 for a sanitary office • 89 360 for 
tii® police. Brown « arrest is the results He beads of families in the city of their birth, the ground purchased°for tbi hotatim

naimo says he will be breteght down from | w 9v Awere last evening by fif. board PoP^healtli^ 0Jl'
that city to Victoria to-da/by a d^putH ^,alJef» Aofc“8 Grand Master, a^t<5 by vJ? *fL ab°ufc ***
Chief McKinnon, the arming7office^.;7 ^

INTOLERANCE DENOUNCED. I PhllU^’, G. fiVooîti'a it/ w! ^ “^^.“wWyühouT^alum^al7

>Rev. G. A. Corenston, rector of St. Paul’s were “ a!*b! McNeuj N'afn'lLASder^ ^ tH U““ ^ur“gth® panio o^WkT

x th® P®or w®r® •Pjben. of by some of the W. Dempster, warden ; G. T. Fox, oonduo-’ ®f°!u referr*d PerticuUrÿ to the ease 
“®“ber. ot the A.P.A-, said in a sermon tor ; C. W. Hansen, LG; W; H. Hux- 1Chinamro landed herewith smallpox, 
which he recently delivered : table, O. G.; H. 0. Litchfield. R. S N G • S? fo?“d “vS?S,oh’ '[her® h® bad been

“Ifirmly believe there are Protestants H- A* Porter, L. 8. N. G ; M McKinnon,’ * bnild,ng wb"e there were 25
Who wonld rather see the city flooded with R s- v- G j Jas- Pope, L. S. V.G.; W. G^ Chinamen, nearly aU of whom worked 
reeking dens of the vilest iniquity than BaM, R. 8. 8. Dominion Lodge, No. 4 X? «T r“,d.®??®8 ^ri?« th® day and 
witness the work done by the Little Sisters ^ install this evening. slept thenàqt night. Having faoihties for
of the Poor ; 1 believe there are Pretmrtanto ------------- ,k®®P‘n8 them all these Chinamen were foi-
who would rather see the city given up to The matrimonial project in which Mr. lll”®î^P “d plaCed m îutt»ntine. (Ap- 
the rankest corruption than to hear of these I Frank Partridge and Miss Gertrude Moss IP ^®.
daughters of the Divine love performing Iare the meet interested parties, oame to a With respect to the taxation he thought 
daily deeds of charity. Cau any one tell I pleasane conclusion last evening, when in I l£.was a satisfaetory state of affairs that in 
me that the grand men who minister to the I the presence of a few friends at the resi- Victoria the general and special rate 00m- 
Koman Catholic congregations in this city I «fence of the bride’s parents on Quadra I , ed did “ot equal the general rate in any 
are foul personages depicted by this under- etreet, the young lady and gentleman were of . ?tber “ties of the province. In Vio- 
hand backbiting society of cowards, or that I joined fa marriage by Rev. Dr. Campbell. torla wîth a population of about 25,000 the 
they are endeavoring to sap the foundations I The bride- was prettily attired fa her | as*^aaed value of land and improvements,

■of society? Never 1 They are noble minds, travelling dress and her supporters were tke latter at «half their actual value,
pure hearts and great souls, incapable of I also becomingly costumed. After the wedding I'L8*5^?’000’ npon whl°h the general rate 
suph deeds, and even a suspicion of them. I ceremony a recherche supper was partaken ia. 3 m“.*8 on the dollar on the land-and 12 

“ Charges and invectives like {hose of ot and the happy couple left on them honey- mUle on improvemento. There has been this 
the A.P.A. are no new thing for the Roman moon trip to Vancouver and New Westmin- y?*.r a epeoial rate also of 6 mills for board 
Church. She has borne them for centuries 8ter> before “ttltag down in their new home “J?®"1” purposes. These rates were all 
The Roman Catholic Church, exultant, ex’ !“ Victoria. The bride and groom are well eabJ?lt *° 1 ”b»te of one-sixth if paid 
alted and triumphant will live and bless Iknown popular fa the city, the latter wi:l™ a epeomed tune. In Vancouver 
the world in spite of these cowardly enemies being » member of the Government printing ,a population of about 18,000 where 
and assassins, on and ever disseminating the I °®08 etaffi They are the recipients of some ““ improvements were assessed at -75 per 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. These harmless Ivery PP®tty wedding presents while con- °®?,tl’ total roll is $18,360,000, upon 
little pellets emitted with venomous pur- Adulations sud good wishes have been Iw?... “e general rate is 20 mills, with a 
-pose will fall back flattened and harmless I ehowered upon them in abundance. rebate of 20 per cent, if paid within 30
as homeopathic pills ' against the rooks ot I ------------- I ^ There had also been a special rate
Gibraltar, and the Roman Catholic Church „.majob C. T. Dopont, president of the :her® thi8 year amounting to $100,000 
will go on praying tor those who despite- Victoria Electric Tramway and Lighting . 8treet improvements. In New West- 
-fully abused and persecuted her, and l0*-» bas kindly furnished the following m“8teri.0,6 population is about 7,000 
will firmly establish her claim to thé 18^itetnent fa regard to the recent collision I 7°® assessment amounts to
blessing of Him who said the Church should I °“th® ltae, the information previously pub-1 $5,600,000, the rate on which is 
be blessed when all things would be said I liehed having been given without authority I , J”'*1*- Contrasting these with the total 
•against it for Hie sake. * He that despise th and being taoorrect in certain particulars ; °» 15 80 mills, to which the Victoria rate— 
you, deepiseth Me, despiseth Him that sent Gar Ho. 7 had a headlight at the time of general and special—amounted after the re- 
Me.’ Let these men have a care lest a Itbe collision. The lighting circuit in the oar I ba,7®’ wb*°b 87 per cent, of the taxpayers 
curse not of Rome, but a curse of an offended having been broken by the burning out of î™» “• result was very satisfactory. He 
God come upon them. Know-Nothingism 008 of *be lamps, the motorneer and oonduo- heard lt 8te*ed and quite believed that 
was trampled down in its own infamy, and. tor thought fit in a very foggy night to re- “«assessment foparts of this city Is too 
in its incipienoy, and these men who are the mov® the headlight from its place in the bjgh, Mid he would be glad to see the court 
most radical of extremists, are traitors to front of the oar and place It inside the oar, ?f .revision make » reduction in 1894, as it 
their country. They are un-American. ™nnin8 w*th only a lantern hanging at the “d d®“®to the extent of $600,000 in 1893,
Destruction will surely oome to all who set I,ront- For this and for breach of another andT I^.OOO fa 1892. (Applause.) He 
themselves up against God’s messengers.” °* the company’s printed regulations for °°“trasted the debenture debt /of Victoria,

«- conductors—that they should have alway to and the water works revenue had expendi-
MAHiNit ntma the oar an extra lamp that in 20 seconds \u” be», with those in the other cities, Mayor Beavén. oomlno forwerA -™i„
hahine NOTES. oould be put in position when, as frequently ,howin8 “ ^“.tege on the part of this sMd he to rorrrot the tarôf?«i

wTb®. ®ealil?g “booners Mermaid, Capt. occurs, one of the electric lamps gives ont J”.6, , H® e*pl»i“ed the failure of the elec statement made by Aid. Baker, “hat he
TYhitely, with 17 of a crew ; Mary Taylor, I —the company held the conductor and I îr o *araPa *9 8blne for some time past, wished to buy a form out of the health
CapLÉT. Robblmt with 18 of a crew, I motorneer ofCar 7 responsible for the“llby 8tatW that there were changed funA He exptotaedThat at the sumXion
and Libbie, Capt. F. Haokett, with 23 of a I Udon and dismissed them. *n progrwsat the lighting station which ns- of the medioafmen of the city the dotation
orew cleared at the customs house yeeter- ------------—------------ oessitated the placing of new lamps, and Hospital was put at the front instead of at
day for the Japan coast. WMMTinre. these lamps, though expected daily, had the rear of the site purchased foHt, and

Howard Hough, of the Lynde A Hough moleod coming home. ““ed. to arrive. Wh« they did eome the this change made it advisable that three
Co., of San Francisco, is one of the few men A letter from champion D. S. McLeod to ***, addiUo“ of. .thirty or acres—jot a farm—adjoining should

-on the water front who does not believe hie father states that Dan will ha in Vie. “;mp® “* PP®»tion. (Applause.) be bought, and he was deputed
that the schooner Mary Brown is lost He ! torla about the 8 th fast., when it is expected 11«„„ k- “ oharg® that the special to find ont at what rate it oould be secured
is a spiritualist and his medium has to- arrangements will be made and artioles ®tL .lîîüIEî®?? gr*ater. tb?S ~~°T »*ber at what rate the city oould
formed him that the schooner ia wind bound signed |or the contest between the sturdy I i^^^Z,’„??j*£7W®d ,5 , a™onnt *tilj secure six acres, which the board preferred 
in Cfayoquot Sound. The Mary Brown Nanaitaoite and Dunn, the Australian oham- Î5 X b^»qulred for th® removal to buy rather than three. He farad that
«tiled from Sand Point, Alaska, about pion. gjgjgî* ° from ”m®tery the owner was not willing to sell anything
seventy days ago, and has not been heard ----- SZ^for the rarohl^nf ® n57i “*d *** than tb® whole eleven acres fa bis
I»m since. She had six passengers MOTE ALL. “® the purchase of a disinfecting ap- property, and the board then authorized

l *mong whom were Captain Gaffney, THE wandbeebs win again. P„ - ÏÏ5Î Property might him to offer $10,000 for it. He did so. The

government to send out a revenue cutter to ^ 1 ------------ -------------- *° b“J “» ^«“• (^“glitM'.J The whole
search all the inlets in the neighborhood of A FOSTBASTe*’» OPINION 1 W . “7^* !î“r' g“ and ground of Aid. Baker’s opposition to himVancouver Wand. In Ttkl “Ihave to the ÏÏSÆTWit would*^ ToTv to ^ tb®t. “■ î.topK hU llttl®
ory, he potato ont that thebark Thomas R. nrofolne* StHagyard's YeUow Spirites D. ^umnt^navX fa VinTori^ wJw burins» of supplying bricks tothe oontrso; 
Foster was windbonnd in Clavoonot aonnd Kavanagh, postmaster of Ümfraville, Ont., Lsttempt paving in Vlotona when the ton. He saw no reason why the city -some years ago for isnMvfrarXl. d “having used it for soreness of the throat, J greets had to be ont up for these purposes, should pay $1,000 more to Mr. Macdonald 

T sge for seventy-four days. tarns, colds, etc., I find nothing equal toit,* j He hoped that during die coining summer than another contractor would do the work

scomparisons, ||îï

premia», supported only by exparte evi- 
denoe, which misrepresented and distorted

him for information concerning the islands, 
and while he incorporated some of this in- 
formation in his report he suppressed nearly 
everything of value. Blount carefully con- 
coaled the real object of hie dealings with 
the représentât!vw of the Provisioned Gov- - 
eminent. Professor Alexander supported » 
and endorsed the statements made in an ’ 
open letter* Minister Thurston and denied 
the accuracy of Blount’s report. Witness 
declared the American troops took no part 
ta the overthrowing of the Queen. While 
questioning the honesty of the President's 
commissioner, Alexander condemned his 
methods of pursuing the investigation, as 
being similar to those of a prosecuting attor
ney. The correspondence would show that 
Blount had prejudiced the case from the 
outset.

P. C. Jones

-V
Household Use, is the most 
milk in the illarkey 
indeer” Brand.

M
5*

S GIFTS^
dUPPERS

\—IN—

Embroidered Velvet..
Plush,_______ _
And Patent Leather. friend of the Provisional Goremm^ a romt 

plete history of the events that led up to

Wiloox oebinet from November, 1892, until 
the following January. He had always 
been an annexationist, and was a member
the ^ of,aa1f®ty and a member of
the first cabinet, holding the portfolio of 
finance. He was before the committee a 
long time, and was followed by Colonel 
Spaulding, ex-United States «maul at 
Honolulu, one of the wealthieat men of the 
islands, and also on the committee of safety, 
f® “ a“ arde“t annexationist, and epeak- 
mg of the condition of things on the islands 

"S wi‘h special reference to- 
the labor problem if the Wands were 
made part of the United States, 
said the coolie labor problem oould 
sastiy be settled. Witness disputed the 
statements of Mr. Blount fa regard to the

th® P®0?!® towarda annexation, 
and directly contradicted him as to the facte 
relative to the overthrow of the Qaeen, 
stating that the conduct of Mr. Stevens 
was not censurable and that America could 
Pr™Tw h® P®*°? and prot®ot Americans.
Sete,A.H #a° It apart “ext Friday and 
Saturday for the consideration 
Hawaiian report.

investigation of HawaiUn affair, there 
should be no interference on the part of the 
Government for the restoration of the 
Queen or the maintenance of the ProvWonal 
Governmedt, and our naval fore» there 
should be used only for the protection of the 
lives and property of American citizens.
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itoriber to the Saturday Blade or Chi- 
b will receive a Free Certificate entitling: 
call at our office at any hour, day, night 
during the Wor.d’s Fair, and we will 

b whatever priced room you wish. We 
nvestigate boarding houses, rooms te 
• etc., and can save you a great deal 

This department has a post-office, 
writing room, baggage and parcel-room^ I m rjIHK IMPROVED-
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Questions will BB received and answered.

A. H. B. MACGOWAN.
Vanoouyer, Deo. 23rd, 1898. de24-dlfrw3tr’Genuine

ex-
E SAUCE

in CURES
HEADACHE

thus:—
Aid. Baker in reply said he had not. 

Before he resigned his seat he drew $60 for 
the first three months, but he refused the 
oheque of $100 for the next three after the 
Increase, as he woultknot accept more than 
$50. The other day, in order to allow the 
Treasurer to straighten out his books, he 
had token a check for $87.75, which, with 
the $50 before received was all he had 
drawn, as he had paid $50 for resigning his

1

pipis
ache disappears. Note the following

^jSKîïïLfiassîsæ*; v

. A. Btoby, Shetland, Ont, ! ,

Ml

nn

A

NS’ SAUCE.
'ter ; Crosse $ Blackwell, London, 
roughoUt the World.

ywhere.

A vote of thanks to the chairman was put* 
to the meeting by the Mayor and oarried 
amidst applause, 

chairman, lThe Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

speaking ta acknowledg
ment, said he hoped the Council of 1894 
would take stops to provide a home for 
aged women, In addition to that m.lntefaed 
for aged men.

The meeting dispersed at 11 p.m.
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on the stamp. 0 
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b. Printing

JIST.
Hamilton, Jan. 3—Another case of 

smallpox has been discovered here, a follow DR. J. COLLI8 
IS THE Bm

Toronto, Jan. 3.—The officials returns of 
t“e mayoralty election give Kennedy 13,830 
and Flemln^j9,306 votes ; majority for the

London-, Ja» S.-H. W. Sayers, barris
ter, died suddenly last night. He 
secretary of the London ( 
well known Conservative.

Kwgmon. Jan. a-John King, o! Wil-
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more fared a great < 

l by “It wasabrt 
•aid Mr. Stea< 
y not merely l 
UUod -pc the strikers-

i|E^HIH|H7FFF-£

by the incendiary’s toroh are seldom su J where elee' Mr. £toUohere i, * e ree Wtt «rold TM. ■ -f paphr “«ms to u, that the décodant, of Do»oemtol." The groat .trike of the year waJ having hie growl, wTKe GoVemménd ÛtÈto Se S«, ^ « *“ '?> a ’ “ they Me lfc M comfortable in. 
however, the strike of the English coal which he supporta'never does eevthinn and kent on » h depr™ion oontinned Europe, had better remain there, for IHhey 

The men, no doubt,, believed that worée than to ^lve ithe settler, to a n^l ÏÏÜZr ® W°"! ? e °f «migrated to the land ot revolution, they
the, were doing right in rotating » cut in country leave toriaifoof a horde of mereb wLTïinttLïfTÜÏ r l* w®“ ' "1“ W°Uld neither P***™ security.

tb^y ™dtheid “TtîT 'r W6° H DWr'y dep°PQleted ie> Ho-« oi Representatives pL^d VMuï ' ™ D0MD,I0N-

Zn M6D, 1* ^ “° 'W‘ln,t the E-Pi” to peeling the Sherman Act with praiwworthy ‘At **”* to tUe Dominion we have had no-
terme offered h m i y ie d to the I answer for. promptitude, but there were men in the dwtorbanore of any kind. We have pawed
e^t,tow.v«thatMo^rstrî. w I ™ ^ int«re.ted in the production of *6 U. not «ontmLly..

been long in progtew many of the men and Frtnoe haa had it» troubles daring the ailv«r, and they were bound that, the Sher- ®”îh“ been a little mild excitement now -, 
their employers that the StoUfo wre Î P“‘ ^ U h“ b^n' Politically, in a man Aot should rot be repealed. They “d th«=. J”»t enough to beep us a. a people 
foolish one rod that the object onStriL!,s retIe” “d WKpi,M ,tate’ Ite govern- were in a minority, but the rule, of the "t*8n»t*11«- We have wen the depar- 
was not worth tbeeaorifioe. that wetenud! ment, have not been rtrong, and one of Senate enabled them to obstruct burines, in tureof one Governpr-General and the ar- 
to secure it. The iniu^Tdone rnth* b“ bad to **«> * «torn of reprdaoh U most extraordinary way. It did appear !*vaJ ofwother. We badeadieu te Lor*
L oîtoetroïv Ïv toe d™ in the Whi°b’ When k P—***** left many pub- U « there rule, were framed fo, the expre^ ^erby with regret, and we welcomed Lord’ 
qptput of ooal waJ^ijmeroe rod^fthM-In œen wîthout‘ ^of reputation. The P-rpow of enabling a factious minority to . [ Wemo6raed thedeath
rood if the strike continued to be nrod^l P““tma eo»nd»1 "«» one of thè most dis- defeat the will of an honest but weak °f kte Premler, Sir J. C. Abbott, and 

Sw8d into a paradise of wintorod Is ™!?:*j^rwoefnl revelation, evermade. Itoinverti- majority. The Senate kept on talkiro while h»ve ”»tohed With interèit the career of

- - - - t=i± fcBSssrztS1: 5-”ivsa-ss.
^m^crowdtoby specific ^ ^ d ite Md &Jtni aword- f^L- . * rabeUton to 5°me °°M>trie.. WhdÊ Ity into ooroenting to a compromise which ®e “ 0na of thoee men wh° ««Mom commit

--arssres ^ssrj£j?zsxz ■l'Sa&’^ÇÎXntMSSSr
, ç&’Skïîs sks;èzssizæzi d HH Hr'H-F7-1^b^etesâtafF-7 ^emtiro^Noadvertiwme.SK peaceful «oialist. down to thrir^evel thL and workmen DOnular No Zi t Lwep* °°vered ”i*h dMumor. But the Pe»l«d but the cloud > of depression that kW ep?k “ the hi8heet terms of 

^Tenronto pesœM tocUluTaTe torâitoheam Snt^bST«2^to L roch n^ labS ^ ^ * be condoned, covered the oountry stül loured. Time. th« way in which he did hi. duty. The
sriton. 1 p^tJthe, ™yr At fi^tJtoJtlT^ sÎrihTotmS Th.rnd W extr4-8ance too great and too continued hard, people were without em- -»mem.y besrid ofSir Charles a Tapper.

the prewnt moment ifcwenuf that^the t- P‘UUted- pl°yment bat m0Dey became more plentiful h“d' “d "e11 d«*
, — Whl»t- •« much more- likely to overcome iîÇ|gma!, ahd the Io^ both to mon^ “ iVaid B«J thet -«erfinty with rwpeot W"d the

COMMUNICATIONS. the higher daw of socialist, than that the and sorrow tod suffering, literally inoakul attention Trem toÎp^” UmeÏ.6 !?.preVe”te the “to™ of Rood
hieher »i»~ of socialists will transform th- able attention from the Panama Sbandal Revels- times. The deprewton oontinned until the

Uonor^^rni^ matters ot newTL rointo ^ anarchiete Into orderly, law-abiding intbbüatiokal abbitbation. Lth" Th^ “ ther6 h"1 ^ /*” ^ ** ^‘mp°”ible *° "* ITdotottoat^ev
should be addressed to Th* Editor, aeoom- oitizens The trend of event» durine the The Bobrin» Saa Arbitration i. „« .u» me 1,11 th In the report. The cause pf the bow roueh longer it may last. , . 6 f ' ®,1: P*™*™ ev«ry promue

W -atipn^ut all nation, wiU bo oompeûed in question to be ieoided wa^ from an ImJHoto^nolton^TetÎtoW thT^ The toydutlro In Hawaii took pl.ee wrohetodofteafte, tke^Bw hTd 2

burines., shotfid be addreewd to the Husinem fche near future to deal with eooialiem ip portal point of, view, irritating rather than f su had^Lwinvlv el * the King while Mr. Harrison filled the Preeident’s persed to theb homes It was a nleasant
Ma»a6*b. *" eome Way, Will it bebymahtog oonoee- important. The United States claimed the ™ b d kDowiDS1y given Pggpoe the chair. The Provisional Qovemmefit sent . ... . Piea,Mlt

.ions to âie socialists and meetinc^them Lmretotv ri WL H ri ^ ^ rf Bnt France delegate, immediately to Washington to nl * * wbtoh »«Rher mooh good nor

wrver that the nationsof the civUized world toeretuTdeto^U^ro to^riltto S33ffiSFS$2^^h^^ * ^«emtot under rooh oir. tkm was taken upon it. ^fthefirrt "JUt tT7 “ to lem, exrotly

areolowlyoonrooted, aM-toattoey have. ^riltZîrteto LuTtoeÏ Zsnb^to#^rtto»2Zt^to ar£ ««^ce. followed. The weak had to act. of President Cleveland Ww to with k thenUberals mesa by that convenientvery much In common. The conclusion that ro^bv to k ^ !h,a7bSretor,b^^ IgiV* ^ 10 tbe «=d had it draw the Hawaiian treaty He“ on sT^t a PhrMe' C-nad^ian. have been happily piaoed
the thoughtful by,tanderi, likely to oome pnt^tofwith’as^g ha^dVrafOUbvem. work atlpLi, it wa, found thatthTA^ 60t bt*° that Grwt Britain befriended oommiwlroer to the HAwailanDlandsto “ r®8Md» ‘-atie and businew generaUy dur-
to f that the da, cannot beve^fardU- Ztoto ^ito, Ïto h^rotuTK^w ®“ 16 1°me Mtent- *K** would no find out the truth about t^!nZ »d g**»**^- ^blle the country south

=.rzs -«s--=s: a-Ættê=gasa--=.g^-dagaiS iSSSir H™E™r=
r,H-5- - 5ES="=F»iFS^^E25?S15HsssisSHS'

be the dream of the poet and be» ??”*Rdle Q°»^on ooccpie* » very b^ v, - *•" WM not one w^1 togs common to nearly ail «aatern ulw. inttovmtim, nf vri i-T^ o. tb tl0° ®f comparative oalm and security-

!9*B* &l"1 lll,,™™irr t-™ t •, ______ . . A|s—<rto»'tipw's9<to*s*«<s* S“ •W«48|!^W...i«v -Ml, y*.*-*!*»*» ..
the sea farther from the okshan affairs. <*• revolution wae in progress. Act- neve- biaher The vnlnm» k .t,

shore than three Marine miles, an^lhey alro The Emperor of Germany dissolved the demeege and foreign, wee greaîlthro to.
__7______lîecided that the Ameriean Government had I Reichstag which would net give him the ^ „ Ho=ol=l= with instrnc 1892, and the depression tàmïîrte 1 deep
•alfottr and a no P”^ whatever in the sekl, found Increase to hi. army that he wanted, and »Pr ^ “a W P08sib!e« 1“ to the south of us, affected our'trade aèton
io men. The «wlmming in the high seas. Their, only oh- j pealed^^to the people.- He wanted not only f ‘bc P0*^»* they occupied when Mr. 8tovens fahingly Uttle. This is surnrisiua for at
dwwnotS je°t at the lait waste devise some 'imeros of ! ioove men but more money, and It was be to -ubvert^e Queen’. Govern- „th.r time. obangL to bEf’to tht
y or to ‘toe Preserving real lifein Behring Sei. Their by man, Uhst he would get neither meBt- foe °f th® condition, of theQueen’s United State, invstiably produced ^
LlïrriS finding on this subject i.notIogl4 «U U ». ororior th. other. But there who made t^atAe .houid grant a full responding change, in ^ntTcLadiaue-

-oonformUte gave the Irish ^together to favor of the American», who I Pr«diotl<ms to this effect did not understand I a”!“e,ty . oonoerned ™ her have gene on quietly improving their
proteeter» their moral support, and some of the, derided have no right to thef reels ex- theHerman people. They are loyal to the ( dethroa‘,m®“‘; Thh condition she refused oquntry, apd there ere todieatione tost thh 
them wereWerha^* a little intemperate to Mpbfvh6® they are found to Unf*d State. oor« “d they hold their young Emperor to M” co”p‘Fwitb- ThePreeident. a few day. exedu.totheünite»Statrehs.oeared,and. 
expressing (heir feeling, end opinions. The territory. However, from an Imp£al point I *»*«*» esteem. The, gave him a-majority r8”* F 4,16 wh°I« matter before Con- that many of those who went to seek their 
feeling to Ulster against Mr. Gladstone’s of view, the award wae ooneideredfavorable I Iarg« «“««g*» to enable him to carry his *? Ç* Hd °f the fortunes to the South. are retnrniog poorer
meaeore was no doubt general and intense fcoGreet Britain, because it decided against I cherished measure. The vote was 206 to re^n»ibd«ty of settling the Hawaiian dlffl- bnt wiser than when Wy left home. 0
roTwL^^ riES^nmreTto both the contention. ^^of &e U-itodStotes, 192. Thirteen wa. not an nnlnok, number ?™,ty ^ Congress h« taken -p
îïkZitZoISÎvÆ and “»d beoanre it took out of the fiel^nf diplol I l°r ‘he Emperor. He ha. .trengthened ^ the prre, of

determined. The Unionist, felt tha/they m“F6 difficult and dangerous uhjeot of bia army and has kept up hie aUianoe 1 e United States. By many President 
were oontending for the integrity of toe E to ^-te. Th, leading men engUl Ltte U» Anrtri. and Italy, rod-rinoe the wa, toïri,^ ^ ^
pire and that the vast importance of the British side were.rewarded by the! Govern- b1 siam he «PPears to be better friends with mpM to right the wrong done byrer-
S^eT-tiiad them to puTtoTT 1m ment- 8lr John Thompren w. ^ B B-glrod.than eve,. It I, evident that the tod ^ of the United States to the
which, on question, of L, moment, ought PrivJ Councillor and,theHon. C. É. Tapper Emperor of Germany is stooere to hi, desire t I,'“lde “d to the

year have not not to be9 pursued. The debate wL, long was ^ehted. What the effect of the I,or P6»06. bnt be is equally determined to P?ple Und" h®r rnle- There “» «there
one eountry or te> one hem- and viraient, and the Government took an award will be on these who art engaged in be prepared for war. His visit to Alsaoe nn^°allfi®d y approve of what the 
Itore the laboring ohrerei SS'w£ m£lg2Tit£ *“«“* on &pa°lfio Coret/toieTto blLa&.4«» to have been » oom, "ho say that he

isatufied with their condition, and ensable advantage of thrir small majority to a9en- There are man, who believe that it I P,6te wcoese. He wishes to make those I ^ °Phe d, ^fltand !lndi”4!d 0,8
here they are trying to better It by p„t a stop to discussion. The bill Las Lr- hse ruined the British Columbia waltog in- provinoes German to heart a. well »« In vhna,r'!°. ! °* th8 Un t”d Stete,"
which only aggravate the dUtrere “a k„P. SCS5 d-try, whtie there are otbere wtoghoMthat -me, and who «.tore, that he wiU „„„ And the end U rot yet.

g among them. The .offering and „v the Lord. after ahQrt it ha. not done it any material injgry; But I ««««eed i Italy has hpd her troubles both . > emmsg i*miobation.
the dlsoontetit have caused statesmen and ijority unprecedentedly large tbe B^^Sea Arbitration ia oi import- and external. -The Algues Morte. President Cleveland is also blamed for

' philanthropists honestly to endeavor to It was predicted by the Home Rulers »»be to the whole world as a long step in ***** migbt have produced a mis- enforcing the Goar, Act, although-the 
find some means of ameliorating the condi- that if the House of Lords dare reject the ^ 016 direetion-»f rettiing disputori between understanding with France, bnt it did mean, to doi ap were not placed in his balds,
tion of the workingman, and they have also Horn the people would bTindie- c*00118 b7 arbitration. It is hop^ b, the Inot- The Bank scandal ,seems to A new law has been passed, 1ère rigid to h.
been taken advantage of by the trading mint and would take effedtive measure, to Icv^of peace of aU nations that this mode I h*v« been in ite way as disgréoeful as the I Provisions than the Geary Aot, and it fo
~>titidan and the scheming agitator to dto’w their displeasure Bnt after the re. oi ættiement will in time be the nietottead Ban*™* scandal in France. It has brought *»«erted that the President does not appear . .. ̂* • thei, own persqnalinterMte, « th. «£■3ST2TJÜ1 <* tbe exception, and, a. tb. Æàg 8éaab«=tthe fall of a ministry and hre c«L very zealous. *, enforce that fov. ^he XtogtÎ

► of the dfotiwwed and struggling N<* a single indigna»™ meeang wae held Arbitration ie oalouUted to do mulh toward th« People of Italy to look upon politicians President Is therefore unpopular with those by meanfo{
............................ - I 8 ^ to O,., .bringing about this oossummatiin no de- with suspicion. The country h greatly ciU“ns of the pnited SUte. who are 7

Lii vontly to bo wfobod. lt mrefoWU.1, to^vrofahed b, taxation, and the peopfo -d to Chines* immigration under an, oondi-

Heavier burden, i »-,: . v .
»... BCBOFBAff. - " ’4 v Tlfll WORM'S 91

he) Tb® rest ef Europe has been happy ! The Worlde Fair at Chicago was a com- 
1=1 throughout the year, if to have no history Pl»te success, a, far a. the beauty ef the 

is, from a national point of view, to be buildings and the number and variety of 
Rassis ha. pursued the even tenor exhibits were oonoerned, but the visitor, 

and so has Anetafo. Nothing Irom abroad were not nesrly so numerous as 
dinary has happened to the I WM exçeoted ; neither are the financial re- 

" - ems to lttlte what were hoped for. But, the Ameri-
Ireece °aDS have.gained great oredfo, and If they 
i, and bave not pocketed M much money as toey 

uarrelling ealonlated upon, they nrnet tw content 
reign con- with the fame and thè glory they have won.

:
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torot so marked à degree. Ia Great 
have rot iA 
in Parliament, though 

.ember, of the House of Commons 
town to lean in a very pronounced 
«wards socialism. In the United 

are making headway 
the workingmen, though 

■e sentimental socialists among pro- 
i men of different kinds. In Ganv 
y little is heard Of socialists and so- 
bnt there are known to be a few in 

all the rities of the Dominion, large rod 
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Erom the impraotioal, dreamy Chrto- 
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HH THE NEWS OF THE YEAB.

ertlsemenfc toaerted for leas than SI 
«FWhere Cute are Inserted they must be 

ALL METAL—net mounted on Wood. Happenings of 1893 in the City o| 
Victoria and the Province of 

British' Columbia.

WM conferred upon 
him. The Premier made, to bis progress 
through Ontario rod the Lower Provinoes, 

id there can be

A Running Review of Events-Vic 
torians Who Have Passed 

Away.

?•'it. - - ' JAKDABT.
1—Gunner Nolan, of “C” Battery 

commits suicide.
2 Seattle and Victoria footballers plai 

to a draw.
3—Health Officer Huntly, of Vancou 

ver, disappears.
*—The search for Stark Miller aban

i .

my
Mi

doned.
6— Schooner Oscar & Hattie found 

guilty of violating the modus vivendi and 
confiscated to the Crown. (Verdict of 
Begbie, C. J., sitting as a Judge ip 
Admiralty.)

7— Incendiary fire at R. J. McDonald’, 
residence, Gorge Road, the place being 
fired in thirteen places.

9—Word received of the murder of 
three whites and an Indian at Caik, also

Drake leaves to hold Court for the first

gig

'te

l its burn.m •vi-
time in the Vancouver judicial district.

11— Indian schooner Mountain Chief 
reported wrecked near San Juan (West 
Coast).

12— Schooner Triumph (first of the 
sealing fleet) away ; Hun. Robert Beaven 
re-elected mayor of Victoria.

13— J. W. Considine married in Vic
toria while his first wife’s suit fur divorce 
is being heard in Tacoma.

17— Opening of the exhibition of the
B. C.P.D. and P.S. Association.

18— First annual banquet of the Pro
vincial Land Surveyors’ Association.

24—Millionaire John A. Davis, of 
Montana, killed by a fall down the 
Driard stairway.

26—Steamer Michigan and Schooner
C. H. Tupper wrecked.

26—Opening of the third session of 
the Fiftn Provincial Parliament.

31—Snowfall 14 inches ; temp. —°1.5, 
lowest on record at Victoria.

FEBRUARY.
2—Boiler explosion at Tumbo Island 

colliery, killing two men ; Coroner Wal- 
kem decides to hold inquest at Victoria.

4—Coroner’s jury decides that the ac
cident at Tumbo Island resulted from the 
use of an old and defective boiler.

12—Harry Campbell drowned while 
duck shooting at Craigflower.

14— The “wrecker” Whitelaw wreck
ed ; Chinese leper commits suicide in 
preference to going to the lazaretto.

18- “C” Battery and the Victoria 
Fire Department pull to a draw in a tug- 
of-war lasting two hours and twenty 
minutes.

19— Schooner Pioneer returns to port 
with the news that fragments of the lost 
Maggie Me had washed ashore near Cape 
Scott.

21—San Francisco schooner J. C. Ford 
wrecked at sea ; Indian massacre reported 
at Sorrow Island.

23— Steam schooner J. R. McDonald 
burned in the Straits ; word received of 
the destruction by fire of the Inverness 
cannery.

24- J. O Brien reports that the O-wee- 
kay-no Indians are investigating the story 
of massacre at Sorrow Islaud and vowing 
venge, nee.

11
, reoh beoonte fow. toil^thqywwil

of finsnctol b* Lord &lid,u, 
■flü large nnmbr—'”- 

sympetby t

The depressing influence. , 
icy have been frit b

A
/

stringency ...,k___ _J*L
munitiee, ae well as in old, in Australia and 
America, as well ee to ^Europe and Asia. 
The causes of the general trade depression 
appear to be a myrterÿ to mort pihple. No

to young corn-

fined to a cor-m ;;
not a fewterytomost 

one has, a. yet, found out why "time, of
.....ifinancial stringenqy and panio 

with ahnpet periodical regularity. Or,-if 
anyone haa happened to hit upon the tone 
cause, hie theory haa not met with general 
acceptance. Whatever may be the cause of 
these commercial disorder., it fo evident 
that it wül require the co-operation of many 
nation, to apply the proper remedy to them 
when Hi fo found.

LABOR QUXSnONS.
WÊÊÊ The labor trouble, of the

sSSflr&ir’-*' 
^aKSttaaâ
trie, of the count* yielded a good return 
and the proepeot h that businere wlU receive | 
a fresh impetus in the near future. In the 
courre of the year discoveries were made 
Which more than oonfirmed the good report 
that had been received from the Kootenay 
country. It 1. row known beyond question 
that that country fo a. rich a mining area- 
ae there fo on the continent, perhape the 
very richest. The mean, of commenioa- 
tion to and through the country have been 
greatly improved, rod when the road, that 
are projected are completed, there will be 
very litffo; $ffis$ deefre in that regard.

een going
, been done

to open up other parte of the country. DnU

!» not:

-

guJ.-V;., i

toin’LTn^LT^ EM v,__ . been made.

Columbia haa been progressing steadily dur
ing the year that has jnet ended, and there
to good reawn to believe that it wilt advance 
still more rapidly in the year which begins 
to-day. 1894, we hope and believe, will be- 
a prosperous year for the Province of British 
Columbia. All that remains for ns now to 
do fo to close our hastily written record of 
fort year, rod to ndsb pur readers one rod alb

Oq the contrary thete are l A
There are always Uttl

». °f the

'

Bïlia

-
, Rm -4be of 4ba 

ri. BUI, rod that took to
MARCH.

3—Death of Hon. Hugh Nelson, ex- 
Governor of British Columbia, at Lon
don, England.

8—The announcement is made that 
Russia has made proposals to the British 
Government for a joint protective 
around Siberian rookeries and seal-fre-1 
quented islands.

16— F. M. Rattenbury’s plans for the 
new Government buildings accepted.

17- News received of an attack by 
Kamsquits upon the village of the Kit- 
VaNlahs.

23—Wreck of the schooner Otto at
■ Pacheua reported.
■ 24—Two Chinamen asphyxiated ; an- I 
B nouncement made that “ C ” Battery will 
Bl. be transferred to Quebec, being replaced

by marine artillery.
27—Government steamer Quadra or

dered North in connection with the re
ported trouble among Kit-kat-lah and j 
neighboring Indian tribes.

31—Steam collier 
rock in Cowichan Gap.
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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, JANUARY.“> “» > , 1894.
'UÆÜÆhveto - v-: ' : -j-J- g. •;.ifPpSd

restore monarchy in BradSMH 
m that the descendante of Dona vi 

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMïn ootatertaWê «PI 
, had better remain there, for if they * 
ed to the land et révoltions they 

v% neither peace nor security.
THK DOMINION.

home in this Dominion we have had no* 
Vances of any kind. We have passedP “ noti “""Ntiedly.

Queensland render thousands homeless.
9— News received of American protec-

torate over Hawaii ; sentence passed on 
French Panama boucliers, i

10— Hawaiian Queen’s envoy arrives at 
San Francisco.
_ 14—Gladstone introduces Home Rule 
Bill ; budget speech delivered at Ottawa.

15—British Board of Agriculture refuse 
to remove thé embargo on Canadian 
cattle.

sgwssas1 ■*# - ^tâsrjÿssA^gm
GPSmdentarantme0ffiC0rbyD0“ini0n „27-F;ee fight on floor of Imperial
vtrFP" r-"1

by U. S. Supreme Court. fleet blockades Bangkok.
Canada^nd rn q “ Tckl"K between 29-Biggest run of sockeyes on the 
Canada and U. S proclaimed. Fraser for years.
0^,7“" Miowera first of the 30-Siam agrees to concede French 
CanadiM-Australian line, leaves Sydney, demands ; General Herbert returns from

19 TM r » VlV England; Eequimalt fortifications de-
iy—Y. M O. A. budding at Vancouver cided upon.

°Poa e v/y^ieufc. -Governor Dewdney. AEcrer

Brussels ; American schooner seILd by ^oT nfw»8/0 d?CU“ Pr.°t>oaed red.oc"

•SSBSsaa-îtS? bïi V‘£“vi~
cruahel to death in No. 6 shaft, Welling- rljngTn Franck °*** We 5 Chokra

ai-Ontario Prohibition plebiscite bill £'''«' 
read a second time ; disastrous tornado in sawmiUs UnderWrltore declde t0 rate
ti^fflialTwS^i,6616^' J-SifiPS: T6^

26-Sloop Eola wrecked off Gape Flat- repeaK^ermA reCOmmenda

12—Martin V. Rowland, the stage 
robber, escapes from the Westminster 
penitentiary. > i

jijuii ^-“General Hamley, the hero
?7-»r. B™. -«Lrijd fa,, th, £5,h.r'„tt.S "Sar

86SS£üa®r s' Pr“kl' iw^iweyseeSWk*.»*

-r , , »ward ; great stiver strike in the St.
d Henn Eddy, his wife and daughter, Mary district, Kootenay, 

murdered at LaooUe, Quebec. 17—Maple Ridge dyking contract
Paul BeClproclty convention opens at St. awarded to protect 10,000 acres ; North-

6-Fishermen’s mass meeting in West- We21^s!atueUrof°PLmcoln unveiled at 

minster to discuss alleged grievances ; Edinburgh ; French elections ; massacre 
SSf’ ^ ^Halian. by French miners at Aigne,

South ^7aies grants £10,OOO 23-Storms play frightful havoc on
Government bn lme,: Atlanric coast ; greatest salmon run ever

1-Dominion Parliament prorogued; topl^rith hSvi^,1^^111118 °0l‘ ^een ,tbe Eraser; Duke Ernest of
Russia proposes arrangement on sealing 10__Sir W J Dawson nrinnî l t ^r°-nfîia ^es an^ “ auc6eededwith Great Britain; Commissioner Blou^ M^UUniLil «toes’ PnnC,Pal °f ^-FiratVod^Â^ •

SX'K fa^'d trfjns-n»t/hip~»«.(i™,bB.o.^. WSSSSjSSBSiT^

«r-rjœ : — 5ï£is:^
complete, arrangement for steamship line Kamloom. ***OX °f t
to Australia. » 19—T^heml . 1—Irish Home Rule Bill read a third
at 7WftCh?Tti°,10fStatob0ard8 “fhealth Lizzie Borden acquitted at New&dfori “T * Hon ^“k M'• R 
at Washington. 0f the murder of her narents • 2* ,^on: . Mackenzie Bowell commis-

10—Shipment of fruit exhibits to Chi- 21—Salmon p*ekingPon the Fraser be- S10.nedi° visit Australia on trade matters, 
cago from experimental farm ; fine coal gins ; Samson, the gold trap fraud can nw Roman.Cath0hc Congress opens in 
seam discovered near Vernon. tured bv to dunean^r Fn,t ^ 01L1CB|P-

•12-Coal miners strikes in Beigium ex- Senate/ Leland Itanford dies. S ’ c °f Rlodaneiro blockaded; Sir
tend to other industries ; Behring Sea 22—Westminster Board of Trad» f.„„. C- “• Supper and others knighted for
arintratora refuse to admit Prof. Macoun’s free trade with Australia; H.M S Vic- «hitrafi1Û conneetion with Behring Sea

"********W&Mmsm, fjifj ■gSMnWW-MB JMWte m Mi, tomse of .
I‘—General Herbert goes to England 28—Premier Davie interviews Hon Lo™«rejectrthe Home Rule Bill, 

regarding Esquimalt fortifications; last Mr. Bowell at Ottawa in favor of ck>ser RmT,!/™/ ceiebrated at Nanaimo ; 
wid most important eclipse of the sun of relations with Australia. Gea ”ti^duced ln Congresa to modify the
*1^8—Serious losses of cattle reported the world money’"centres^6'7 qUeation in !2-Six Nottingham factories close for

froip the Mainland through the severe 30—Extra session of U S Pnnoro»» "anfc of fue! on account of coal strike ; 
winter. ^ cai^ for Au/ust ? ' ° 8 ®M intenae excitement through mining dis-

21—Failure of Australian stock bank, jiiiv tnets ; Sir.John Thompson, in a great
liabilities £13,000,000 ; Home Rule bill i_R,' . w . . ' speech at Montreal, outlines the Govern-
read a second time ; death of Lord v— J^oueseau 8 tannery at Westminster ments policy ; Charles de Lesseps, of 
Derby. ournea. Panama fame, set at liberty.. ^ifEpssazrL™*. « “ Lïïta.r.^m1 ar
H.ÏÎSLSÏ fot :w^rH^M.ro,

n* ïSTLSr”"" “”1 ”i,w “ “ 52 J&nzr1"D*™ w ,h*cbii,i-

27—A crank attempts to shoot Mr. mand^W^WdT« v”*th6 5°m" 22-TT1ie PoPe 1881169 an important 
Gladitone - •_______________________ mandersky islands on sealing question ; encyclical on education.

great financial distress in Australia. 23-The Constitutional League hold a
8—Provincial Municipal Association public meeting in Vancouver 

formed at Westminster 25-Sin Francisco Union" seamen ex-
10—Cold storage building, World’s plode a dynamite cartridge in a water 

j alr> destroyed by fire—thirty-five lives front boarding house ; death of Owen 
lo8t‘ E. Murphy, the principal witness in the

McGreevy-Connolly conspiracy 
25—Unsuccessful attempt in Barcelona 

to assassinate General Campos by anar
chists ; valor of the Duke of Connaught 
at Tel-el-Kebir impugned in the House 
of Commons.

27—The Westminster exhibition opened 
by Governor Dewdney ; Rt. Hon. Mr. 
Gladstone makes a big speech in Mid
lothian inveighing against the House of 
Lords.

29—Nihilists attempt to blow up the 
Austrian Reichsrath.

they are at ü

‘3

I
-

i 16—Northern Pacific deposit guarantee 
for cons ruction of Burrard Inlet Rail
way ; President Harrison transmits to 
the Senate Hawaiian annexation treaty.

17. Home Rule Bill rëad a first time 
m Commons.

1®—Steamer Bawnmore kidnappers 
found guilty.

15~P°P£* JubBeia celebrated at Rome.—P". y* Gordon, M. P., dies.
21- Min*g convention opens at Mon- 

teeal ; spring salmon fishing bogins on

Pans.

ipn, just enough to keep us aaai 
stagnating. We have seen'^he ç 
f tine Governor-General and th 
if soother. We hade adieu te 
I with regret, add we weloos 
leen cordially. We mourned 
i late Premier, Sir J, C. Abl 
re watched With interest the

often defied*

ne of those men who seldon 
ks, and it is not his fault If 
ny. He appears to be oont....
»dent and moderate, and h<

.«at he poseeaees abilities of a 
Those who were associated with 

In the Behring Sea Arbltra- 
Ipeak in the highest terms of 
ty in which he did his duty. The 
say be said of Sir Charles H. Tapper, 
arles H. worked hard, and well de- 
the honor that was conferred upon 
The Premier made, in his progress 
h Ontario and the Lower Provinces, 

t speeohssfeand there can be 
BF that, he will perform every promise 
made. The Liberal convention was 
Bvely while it lasted, bat very little 
ard of it after the delegates had dis- 
to their homes. It 
tog at which neither mooh gooi

-
ade another new departure at that 
ition on the question of tariff reform, 
le country has yet to learn exactly 

b Liberals mean by that convenient 
Canadians hav. been happily placed
’ Uy W

iw
-

MIRCH.
2—B'g orange démonstration in Belfast 

against Home Rule.
*3—Montreal celebrates its 260th anni

versary.
6-0.

mm
tery.

S. Presidental inauguration 
(Grover Cleveland.)

® President Cleveland withdraws from 
Senate Hawaiian annexation treaty.

10 Boston visited with a four million 
dollar conflagration.

17— Jules Ferry dead. 
i0—U. S. Commissioner Blount sails 

for Hawaii.
„21—Mayor of Moscow shot by a 

" Nihilist.
25—King Humbert attacked by a 

' Workman ; Bishop Perrin consecrated in 
Westminster Abbey.

i 0—Crisis in French chamber on the 
liquor law ; Bayard appointed U. S. Am
bassador to Great Britain.

31—British protectorate over Uganda; 
U. S. Minister Stevens returns from 
Hawaii.

1 w
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THE NEWS OF THE YEAR APRIL. ■ -.f :
6—Charles Williams commits suicide bÿ

Happenings of 1893 In the City of 10—Steamer Empress of Japan arrives
Victoria and the Province of with three casesjof infectious disease in 

. British" Columbia. the steerage. J-
12— Prorogation ^of the Provincial 

Legislature. ■_$,
13— Steamer Quadra returns, having 

restored order among the Northern In
dians.

29—Prince Roland Bonaparte visits 
Victoria ; tittle Tommy McNeill killed by 
a lorry.

"A NOVEMBER.
i 1—J ubilee Hospital balL
( 4 -Double murder at Sa vary Island re
ported.
5, 6—Wed'Don, a Chinaman employed at 
Sayward’e mill, kitied by Arthur Car 
ru there.

®—'Harry Innés drowned.
0—Wrestler Dunn arrives from Aus 

tralia to meet McLeod for the champion
ship of the world. ’

10-*-Work commenced on the marine 
slip it Esquimalt.
_ ll—Death of Joseph Despard Pember
ton; Captain Fauquier drowned.

16—lsensee, the Whatcom defaulter, 
arrested.

18— Dedication of the new P. O. 
Home.

24—Dominion Government purchases 
the Canada Western property as a site 
for the new Post Office.

DECEMBER. -
6—Contracts let for the construction of 

tile new Provincial Government build
ings.

6—The Stroebel murder trial opens.
9—Isabel Johnson commits suicide at 

Nanaimo because of a misunderstanding 
with her sweetheart. *:

12—Hon. Mackenzie Bowell returns 
from Australia.

defeated by Victona at
19— Albert Stroebel found guilty and 

sentenced to be hanged.
20— Stroebel confesses his guilt ; gold 

discoveries at Esquimau reported.

PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL.

A Running Review of Events-Vic
torians Who Have Passed 

Away. APRIL.

A• a
JANUARY.

1— Gunner Nolan, of “ C” Battery, 
commits suicide.

2— Seattle and Victoria footballers play 
to a draw.

3 Health Officer Huntiy, of Vancou
ver, disappears.

4—The search for Stark Miller aban
doned.

6— Schooner Oscar & Hattie found 
guilty of violating the modus vivendi And 
confiscated to the Crown. (Verdict of 
Begbie, O. J., sitting as a Judge in 
Admiralty.)

7— Incendiary fire at R. J. McDonald’s 
residence, Gorge Road, the place being 
fired in thirteen places.

9—Word received of the murder ef 
three whites and an Indian at Gaik, also 
of the display at the victims’ heads r,„

mat.
2—Word received of collision between 

schooner Mermaid and a whale.
4—The B. C. Board of Trade celebrate 

the completion of their new building 
with a grand banquet.

16—Mrs. J. M. Hicks attempts suicide 
with laudanum.

18—Western Press Association in Vic
toria ; Champion J. J. Corbett also here.

26—Continuation of the modus viverutt 
announced ; Chief Engineer Kirk of the 
Esquimalfc Waterworks commits suicide.

26—W. C. Tan Horne and party in 
Victoria.

1
! past year. ■v’S . 
wa. plunged into 

ton, while its fiuanefol 
and small, were ehak 
dons, while banks were 
Itste, this Dominion was in 
| comparative calm and i 
«,if not booming was heal

.

r ■ wg
r rMm

gÿif : : 5*=3g
JUKE.

2—Andrew Kirk, brother of Chief En
gineer Kirk, also commits suicide.

arrested here for the abduction of Lucy 
Rucker, organist of his church.

14—The ss. Miowera sails on her first 
trip from Canada to the Australian col
onies.

24—Fred. Day, a prisoner of the Pro
vincial jail, escapes by feigning illness and 
securing admission to the hospital.

27— Charles Fisher commits suicide.
28— Schooners Kate and Labrador, 

first of the season, return from sealing.
19—Rt. Rev. William Wilcox Perrin 

enthroned as Lord Bishop of Columbia.
JULY.

11—News received of the capture of 
Myers alias Kennedy, the Reed Island 
outlaw.

18—Rev. A. R. Reams regains his 
liberty.

22—Victoria wins the trophy in the 
League series of rifle matches.

26 - General Manager Mellon, of the 
N.P.R., dies suddenly at the Hotel 
Driard.

27—Vice-President Adlai Stevenson 
visits Victoria.

e
Drake leavés 'to' hSÎÏ Court’ for the first 
time in the Vancouver judicial district.

11— Indian schooner Mountain Chief 
reported wrecked near San Juan (West 
Coast).

12— Schooner Triumph (first of the 
sealing fleet) away ; Hon. Robert Beaven 
re-elected mayor of Victoria.

13— J. W. Considine married in Vic
toria while his first wife’s suit fur divorce 
is being heard in Tacoma.

17— Opening of the exhibition of the
B. C.P.D. and P.S. Association.

18— First annual banquet of the Pro
vincial Land Surveyors’ Association.

24—Millionaire John A. Davis, of 
Montana, killed by a fall down the 
Driard stairway.

26—Steamer Michigan and Schooner
C. H. Tapper wrecked.

26—Opening of the third session of 
the Fiftn Provincial Parliament.

31—Snowfall 14 inches ; temp. — °1.6, 
lowest on record at Victoria.

■ ictoria.

ic and foreign, was gre.
sr-<sas2*S4

j tittle. This is surprising, for at 
times changes in business in the 
States invariably produced a car

ting changes in Canada. Canadian*- 
[ene on quietly improving their 
r, and there are indfoatione that thé 
to the United State* has ceased, and,*
rasisrissr

laint*- . t

the country yielded a good return 
prospect is that business will receive 
lmpetas in the near future. In the 
of the year discoveries were made 
nore than confirmed the good 
id been received from the Km 
I It h now known beyond qc 
»t doœàtrf is.ss rich a mintiu 
e U on the continent, perhaps the 
ihest. The mean* of commnnioa- 
and through the country have been 
improved, and when the roads that 
— there *0! he

sfr*y in that regard. '
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JANUARY.
1— Bishop of New Westminster en

throned in Holy Trinity Cathedral.
2— Cholera spreading through Europe ; 

strike of 22,000 coal miners in Saar, 
Germany.

3— Snow storms cause great suffering 
in Europe.

4— Mainland Teachers’ Institute 
at New Westminster.

6—First shipment of B. 0. exhibits 
made to World’s Fair, Chicago ; last 
spike in the Great Northern railway 
driven near the Cascades.

9— Dr. Briggs acquitted of heresy by 
the Presbytery of New York ; quarantine 
station transferred from Albert Head 
to William’s Head.

10— Crown Prince Ferdinand of Rou
manie and Princess Marie of Edinburgh, 
married at Berlin.

11— New French ministry formed by 
M. Ribot in consequence- of differences 
in connection with Panama scandal 
Governor McGraw, of Washington state, 
inaugurated ; General Benjamin Butler 
dies.

opens
. iÏËÏ4mwas i

There MAY.
1— World’s Fair opened at Chicago by 

President Cleveland.
2— Mayor Haslam, of Nanaimo, elected 

M. P. for Vancouver Island district ; 
work on Revelstoke and Arrow Lake 
railway begun.

6—Geary law goes into effect but 
Chinese refuse to register ; relations be
tween France and Siam again become 
strained.

6—German Army bill defeated in the 
Reichstag and the House dissolved.

9—Marine department issue order to 
pay owners and masters of B. C. sealers 
their compensation money ; Premier 
Davie addresses public meeting at New 
Westminster ; Westminster-Vancouver 
short line tramway opened.

19—Imperial Institute, London, opened 
by the Queen.

11—Revolt in Nicaragua ; Lord Aber
deen appointed Governor-General of

:as !t

FEBRUARY.
2—Boiler explosion at Tumbo Island 

colliery, killing two men ; Coroner Wal- 
kem decides to hold inquest at Victoria.

4—Coroner’s jury decides that the ac
cident at Tumbo Island resulted from the 
use of an old and defective boiler.

12—Harry Campbell drowned while 
duck shooting at Craigflower.

14—The “ wrecker ” Whitelaw wreck
ed ; Chinese leper commits suicide in 
preference to going to the lazaretto.

18— “O” Battery and the Victoria 
Fire Department pull to a draw in a tug- 
of-war lasting two hours and twenty 
minutes.

19— Schooner Pioneer returns to port 
with the news that fragments of the lost 
Maggie Me had washed ashore near Cape 
Scott.

21—San Francisco schooner J. C. Ford 
wrecked at sea ; Indian massacre reported 
at Sorrow Island.

23— Steam schooner J. R. McDonald 
burned in the Straits ; word received of 
the destruction by fire of the Inverness 
cannery.

24- J. O Brien reports that the O-wee- 
kay-no Indians are investigating the story 
of massacre at Sorrow Island and vowing 
vengeance.

12—Lord and Lady Derby depart for 
England ; Brazilian revolution 
serious dimensions.

_ 13—French gunboats enter Menam 
river, Siam, and exchange shots with 
forts ; 0. P. R. indicted at Tacoma 
with violating interstate commerce law ; 
German Government sustained in Reich
stag on the army bill.

18— Courtmartial on H.M.S. Victoria 
disaster opened ; Fraser fishermen on 
strike.

19— Half interest in Washington mine, 
Kootenay district, sold fog, $80,000; 
financial panic in Denver.

20— France gives Siam forty-eight 
hours to comply with her ultimatum re
garding boundary limits.

case.Aueust.
15— Prince Komatsu Yorihito no Miya 

in Victoria.
16— Steamer Mascotte burned.
18—“C” Battery leaves Victoria.
21— Aid. Miller resigns.
22— Aid. Henderson resigns.
24—The schooner Minnie, dispossessed 

of her papers and ordered to Yokohama, 
returns to Victoria.

26—The Victoria Lacrodie Club win 
the championship of the Province.

28—M. F. Bailey drowned.

assumesiS.
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•>- 12— F. Cope elected Mayor of Vancou
ver; Quebec Legislature opened.

13— Half interest in Big Bertha mine, 
West Kootenay, sold for $26,000 ; 
of a crisis in Hawaii received

14— Whitney syndicate get control of 
Nova Scotia coal mines.

16— Sing Kee and Dominic Teragnello 
executed at Nanaimo for murder.

17— Ex-President Hayes dies at Fre
mont, Ohio.

18— Non-union crew of steamer Bawn
more kidnapped at Nanaimo.

19— Nova Scotia Legislature opens.
21 Manitoba school case argued in 

Privy Council, Ottawa, Mr. Ewart ap
pearing for Catholic minority ; Vernon’s 
first city elections.

23—Birmingham 
merce declare in favor of preferential 
trade with Canada ; Bi.hop Phillips 
Brooks dies.

^24—Disastrous mining explosion in 
Austria ; attack on British legation in 
Guatemala.

25— Dalton McCarthy leaves the Con- 
Prince Fteder-

Hesse marries 
Princess Margaret, youngest sister of the ■ 
Emperor William.

26— Dominion Parliament opened by 
Lord Stanley of Pieston, Governor 
General.

27— James G. Blaine dies.
28— News received of deposition of 

Queen Liliuokalani, of the Hawaiian 
Islands, and formation of Provisional 
Government on the 17th.

30—Imperial Parliament opens.

L|_
news OCTOBER.

12—Terrible gales and storms, with 
loss of life m the Southern States ; dieas-

SEPTEMBEI.
10—Killing of Seaman Jones at Sid

ney.
m

is of railroads,
(Continued on Page Four.)13—Word received of the destruction 

of Kincolith by fire ; the Victoria lacrosse 
team defeats Montreal.

16—Alaska Boundary 
party return.

16—Victoria lacrosse team defeats the 
Torontos.

20—The Victoria lacrosse team plays 
the Shamrocks a three-to-threu draw.

24 —Harry Hyde Parker accidentally 
shot dead. .a*

26 - Th* Victoria lacrosse teams plays 
an exhibition metwh with the Capitals, of 
Ottawa» «hampioffi of the world.

-BO—Rich discoveries of gold reported 
from Alberui.

Commission

of

year that has just ended, and there. =| 
««son to believe that It wlH advance 
re rapidly in the year which begins 

I®*, we hope and believe, will he
ron. yser for theProvince of British 
a. All that remains for us now to 
oloso our hastily written record of 
‘.and to wish pur readers one and all»
A HAPPY NBW YEAR.
Mm— - v * - jm.

been proi

Chamber of Com-

mmmMARCH.
3—Death of Hon. Hugh Nelson, ex- 

Governor of British Columbia, at Lon, 
don, England.

8—The announcement is made that 
Russia has made proposals to the British 
Government for a joint protective 
around Siberian rookeries and seal^re- 
quented islands.

16—F. M. Rattenbury’s plans for the 
x cew Government buildings accepted.

J \ 17-News received of an attack by
lQumstpiits upon the village of the Kit-

23vWreck of the schooner Otto at 
ichena reported.
24—l*o Chinamen asphyxiited ; an- 

ade that “ C ” Battery will 
•Jfo Quebec, being replaced

OCTOBER.
1—News received of the seizure of the 

American schooner Rosie S 
ing of Ted Daykin and E. 
ton, near Carmanah Point.

3—British farm delegates here ; the 
Government decides upon the immediate 
construction of the telegraph line to 
Alberni.

5— J> D. Shideler commits suicide.
6— Aid. Harris takes his seat.
10—Crew of the bark Leonora, wrecked 

below Cape Flattery, arrive in Victoria- 
Captain and four.other* loat.

16— The William Bowden, lumber 
laden from Victoria, sails for Australia.

17— News received of the stranding of 
the Miowera at Honolulu.

23—Death of Moses Lumby.
27-^Highway robberies epidemif.
30—Hon. Messrs. Foster and Angers 

at Victoria.

i _ v.r'fe
= servative . party ; 

ick Charles of
parks ; drown- 
D. MoNaugh-

zone

NBB
nouncement 
be transfert 
by marine artilSty!

97—Govemment eteamer Quadra or
dered North in connection with the re
ported trouble among*%it-kat-lah and 
neighboring Indian tribes. \-

31—Steam collier Romulufc. strik 
rock in Cowiehan Gap. x

FEBRUARY.
4—Hawaiian Annexation Commis

sioners interview Washington Govern
ment

7—Hon. Mr. Leurier outlines party 
programme at Liberal caucus at Ottawa ; 
Metlakatla wiped out by fire ; floods in

es a
®A8r KOOTENAY VALLEY, WILD HORSE CREEK, NEAR CRANBROOK-RYDRAULIO GOLD WASHING.
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE.COLONIST, JANUARY 1894.
LUMBER EXPORTS. “A FULL HAND.”

Or the Story of » New Year’s Game of Poker.

annoy her in any way. Well Griggs took 
her seat exactly opposite, and though I 
signed for her to go away, she pretended 
not to see, but kept her staring eyes 
straight on the old lady’s face all the 
time. I just sat in fear and trembling, 
knowing she was certain before long to 
make some mal apropos speech, and 
sure enough, when at list Mrs. Curtis 
told her that * when she was a little girl 
she was taught it was rude to stare at 
people,’ Griggs answered pertly that 
it must have been so long since she 
was a little girl she should think, she 
would have quite forgotten what she was 
taught then. Of course I sent her out 
of the room at once, but Mrs. Curtis de
parted, too, in high dudgeon, muttering 
audibly about “ people who did not know 
how to bring up their children properly.’

“ Mrs Kavanagh made a point of my 
taking her to this tennis party to-mor
row, because her own little girl wants to 
appear, and she thinks Griggs will' be 
company for her, but I know she will 
make me repent it bitterly in some way, 
and I have half a mind to leave her at 
home just to punish her for her conduct.”

But Mr. Aston would not hear of 
this, so next afternoon Miss Griggs was 
clothed in her best and taken to the fete, 
where she was soon enjoying herself to 
the top of her bent.

Merry enjoyed herself just as much as 
Griggs, though naturally in a different

There was quite a crowd of "Aman he w uld a wooing go 
’’ people assembled in Mrs. B^te^he “tm “°

üavanagh s gardens talking, flirting, Fur anotner man came, and he got 1» t »”Sz&sü&ssÿj&t

until it is too late for him to put in an 
appearance here again to-day, so let us 
toss up, which of us is to take his place 
beside the lady of our desire, who I see is 
at present without a cavalier.”

“ Heads !” cried Mr. Wilcox, and so 
won the first move.

Merry did not receive him

from him, and it naturally baa the effect 
of making her think of him, and value 
his society a good deal more than she 
might otherwise have done, and so these 
conspirators were becoming foiled with 
their own weapons.

The summer days went by and were 
succeeded by autumn rains and gales; 
good boating, lawn tennis and garden 
parties became things of the past as far 
as that year were concerned. November 

and departed, and Christmas and 
New Year festivities were close at hand. 
Griggs was in a state of exuberant delight 
at the prospect of sundry juvenile gaieties 
in which she expected to participate, and 
the obtrusive exhibition she made of her 
pleasure, and the extravagance of her lan
guage called down many a reproof from 
her long suffering mother.

On New Year’s day she was permitted 
to appear at the late dinner, and arrayed 
in a frock of white lace over crimson silk, 
made good use of this unusual opportun
ity of being allowed to assist in enter
taining her mother’s guests Two of 
them, namely the redoubtable Messrs, 
Wilcox and Pelham, would have found 
much pleasure in dispensing with her 
presence, for she had of la e made her
self a veritable thorn in the flesh to them 
on every occasion of their meeting. 
Doctor Despard, on the contrary, ap
peared to have met with especial favor in 
her eyes, as she took almost forcible pos
session of a seat beside him at dinner, 
and hung on the back of his chair after
ward, in the library, where some of the 
party joined in a game i f “ poker. ” The 
parlor opened out of this room, and in 
there Merry formed one of a group round 
the piano, who were singing, “ For Auld 
Lang Syne. ” But by and by she left, 
aud strolling into the library, stood be
hind her uncle’s chair watching the game. 
There were five at the table—her uncle, 
Doctor Despard, Mrs. Curtis and Messrs. 
Wilcox and Pelham. The game had 
reached quite an exciting phase, when 
her uncle was summoned on some busi
ness of importance ; so he left, after de
siring Merry to take his place and play 
his hand till his return: Half an hour 
passed. He was still absent, and Merry 
had met with such a stroke of ill luck, 
that her uncle’s pile of winnings had 
nearly dissappeared, and she bsgan t > 
look forward with compunction to hi» 
return.

he felt sure of his ground, and standing 
straight before her, said :

“Then I mean to claim the pledge.”
But at this, confusion again took pos

session of Merry, aud rising from her 
seat, she endeavored to rush away, but 
he was right in her path, and taking her 
m his arms, kissed her repeatedly.

“Am I to have my ring ?” she mur
mured, with her face buried in his coat 
collar.

“Am I to have yourself instead ?” he 
answered, laying his cheek on her bright 
hair.

And right in the doorway stood Mr. 
and Mrs. Aston, surveying the tableau. 
Fortunately Griggs had lingered on the 
stairs to fondle a kitten.

“ Well, young people,” said Mr. 
ad vansing, » h$lf byiyhingi

half threate 
performers, • 
receive of this s

‘ Oh, Undo!' said Merry 
down aud cov rrin? her 
hands.

“ She ha- pi 
said the doctor,’"e ’ 
privileged to kiss my promised wife.”

“It seems my consent was not con
sidered necessary.”

We counted on your goodness,” said 
the lover deprecatingly.

But just then Griggs bounced in on the 
scene, and catching tne glitter of Merry’s 
ring, cried :

“You have given back her ring ! Did 
she give you the five dollars ?”

“ No,” said the doctor.
“ Then you know,” she i xclaimed ex

citedly, “you must take herself instead. 
For she promised, so you must, and 1 am 
so glad, for that pair of knaves 
bother her any more 1”

“ Griggs !’ called out her mother warn- 
mgly. But no warning voice could deter 
the faithful Griggs from expressing in her 
own forcible manner, her delight at the 
downfall of her enemies, and that her 
favorite had won the game.

RAILWAY ENTERPRISE.
A Large Quantity Shipped to Ans 

traita-Cargoes Loaded at the 
Victoria Wharves.

By the author of “A Winning Maid.”
She was as nice a girl as you could 

meet in a day’s walk through the city. 
She had a neat 6gure, charming face and 
the frankest, pleasantest kind of manner.

Thrown on the matrimonial market 
and left to take her chance on her own 
merit, she would have been certain—in 
the language of mothers with grown-up 
daughters—“to do well,” that it, she 
would soon have met with some well-to- 
do, personable young man, whom she 
would have learned to like well enough 
to marry, and bless with the most devoted 
and attractive of wives, and all this would 
have taken place without any bother if 
she had not been an heiress, and unfortu
nately a big one, too, for her father had 
been a railroad contractor in the United 
States, who, dying when she was about 
fourteen, left all his wealth to his only 
child. Her name was Mary, but no one 
ever called her anything but “ Merry,” 
she was so full of life and merry ways. 
She had been left to the guardianship of 
her father’s only brother, and so had 
come up here to make her home in his 
household. There would be no use in 
trying to enumerate or describe her 
lovers, they were past counting, simply 
because every man who came near her, 
old or young, fell in love with her sooner 
or later ; but then she never believed it 
was herself they were in love with—but 
her money—and though this belief did 
not cause her to grow cynical or morbid,

The Beads Completed or Got Uni 
Way Daring the Season 

Lately Closed.
The Season a Comparatively Slack 

One, but the Prospects 
Favorable.

very
graciously when he sat down by her side 
on the garden seat, still, as he was her 
uncle’s partner, she did not consider it 
wise to give the direct snub which she 
felt inclined to administer to the flattery 
his looks and tones implied. She wss 
looking decidedly bored, when presently 
Griggs marched up hand in hand with a 
juvenile, companion, and taking in the 
situation with her usual perspicacity, the 
corners of her mouth went scornfully 
down, and as soon as she met Mr. Wil
cox’s eye addressed him with : “You 
have’nt dyed your moustache to-day, its 
awful red. ”

Now, if there was one thing Mr. Wil
cox dreaded, it was to have his hair 
sidered red, and as it was only by _ 
étant washing in water wib a strong solu
tion of soda, that he was enab'ed to keep 
it paled into a golden hue, this was a 
cruel hit at his most cherished weakness, 
and though he disdained a reply, he 
scowled so furiously at his tormentor, that 
it spurred her on to further effor’, and 
she sang,

A Long List of Charters for Im] 
tant and Likely Pro 

jects.came
Although lumber has been some

what depressed this year, there has been 
a considerable amount exported from 
British Columbia where prices have 
been very low, the local demands for 
building purposes not having been equal 
to former requirements. Some of these 
have been

Railway building, though not so bri 
as expected, made encouraging 
in British Columbia in 1893, especially 
the Kootenay mining region. T 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard road, complet 

l'. ‘ ■'!’..V count
iitwd* o -.Div-iion w<th t
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progc

e to Australia and South 
Africa. These exports have been satis
factory as they have been the means of 
keeping some of the leading mills 
ployed, even at a small margin of profit. 
This, it was considered, was preferable 
to shutting down, which always involves 
a certain loss to capital outside of 
the interest on investments; inasmuch as 
the closing down itself and the subse
quent getting into operation again in
volves a very appreciable expense. The 
British Columbia mills have to congratu
late themselves that they have not alone 
experienced the slackness as business on 

■ Puget Sound has been no better than 
here. That the demand from Australia 
has notbeen greater is due to the de 
pi e-ssjen that has prevailed in those col- 
oiiiiA, the recovery from which, however, 
iyv-if a question of time, when it may 

\ 3 v peoted that not only will there be
V more extensive inquiry for lumber but 

" for other articles the products of this 
E*'- province and the Dominion. It might 

here be remarked that the idea of re
ciprocal trade between Canada and Aus
tralasia, if it did not originate here, 
materially strengthened by the resolu
tions passed by the B. C. Board of Trade 
and forwarded, not only to the Govern
ment at Ottawa, but to mostof the Boards 
of Trade in the Dominion, There can be 
no doubt that this province will always 
have a large lumber trade, the excellent 
quality and abundant quantity of the 
article that it has to supply making it a 
most important producer. But ' 
nection with these long voyages to Aus
tralia and the United Kingdom, it is 
only when advantage is taken of low 
freights that the trade can be done satis
factorily. Much, however, in connection 
with the export lumber trade as well 
other interests depends upon tariff modi
fications abroad , but the more inquiries 
there have been made as to our products 
the better have they commended them
selves. Among others, Messrs. Robert 
Ward & Co., Ltd., have shipped 
ous cargi es during the season, sixteen of 
them on their own account besides others 
on the part of custe mers. Included in other 

. ^Shipments may be mentioned 10,600,000 
/ et to Port Pirie, Australia ; 2,500,C00 

■ Port Adelaide, 1,500,000 to Sydney 
a\.J 1,200,000 to Glasgow, Scotland. 
VUissrs. Ward & Co. have at the present 

1 me two vessels under charter to
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well under way, and will very shod 
reach completion. On the Island, tl 
Victoria & Sidney railway has bee 
vigorously taken hold of, and is no 
graded from end to end, with the rai 
laid for the greater partof the way, sothj 
trains may be expected to be passin 
over it very shortly. The financial striJ 
gency in the world’s money markets ha 
prevented the commencement of work d 
many important enterprises, which aï 
only temporarily held in abeyance, aJ 
in some urgent cases where it was foun 
impossible to raise the funds otherwij 
the Provincial Government has 
the assistance of the promoters wit 
grants and guarantees of interest an 
other help. At the last session of th 
Legislature, for instance, a substantia 
land grant was made to the Britis 
Columbia Southern project, and in th 
cases of the Nicola Valley, the Nakusp <! 
Slocan and the Chilliwack railways, i 
Provincial guarantee of interest on thi 
bonds was made, so that they migh 
readily be floated on the most favorabli 
terms. The greatest of all the Britial 
Columbia railway projects—the Britisl 
Pacific—also was the subject of legisla 
tion, this extending the time for 
mencing work to the 1st August, 1894 
under certain conditions to which th< 
promoters assented, 
magnitude is not easily financed during] 
times of disquiet in the centres of capital, 
and it is not surprising that those who 
undertook the task found it more diffi
cult than anticipated. While, however,i 
there has been this difficulty in financing,] 
it is encouraging to those interested in 
the project to know that it has on all 
hands been most cordially endorsed, and 
that those who are best acquainted with 
the country to be served are the most 
enthusiastic on the subject.
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ATHLETES AND ATHLETICS.

Victoria’s Supremacy in the Field of Legiti- 
tlmate Sport.

With a climate mild and equable, per
mitting the continuance of out-of-door 
sports all the year round, and with a pop
ulation intensely fond of legitimate ath
letics, it would be strange indeed 
^ ictoria other than it is—a city eminent 
in the field of sport. Victoria’s gunners 
during the year just past have demon
strated their superiority at the traps over 
the entire Pacific Norihweat ; Victoria’s 
Lacrosse Club has brought to the Capital 
the championship of the province and 
made a tiiumphal tour of the Eastern 
cities; the Victoria Rugby Football Club 
have not been content with piling up a 
long s»ries of victories at home but have 
visited Portland and vanquished the 
crack team of Oregon a>-d the Sound 

t country ; Victoria’s cricketers have ma n- 
tained their prestige of other years ; and 
Victoria s tennis players, oarsmen and 
base bailers have kept at the top. On the 
whole, 1893 has been a winning year for 
Victoria.

The outlook for 1894 is still more fav
orable. With their honors to hold the 
representatives of Victoria in the various 
branches of sport will do their very best, 
and they have the satisfaction of know
ing that the public appreciate their 
honest efforts. This is especially evi
denced by the success, financially as 
otherwise, which has been with the 
lacrosse club during the past season. 
The attendance at the lacrosse matches 
was not large but largest, and so pro
nounced has been the indication of pop
ular approval that the club have felt 
justified iu securing for Victoria the long- 
talked-of and much-desired recreation 
park. The location is central and easy 
of access, being at the corner of Cook 
street and Queen’s avenue and reached 
conven ently by either the Douglas street 
or the Spring Ridge tramway line. The 
park contains ten acres, which will be 
sufficient for a field of regulation size, en
circled by a first-class racing path—one 
third of a mile—for cyclists and 
sprinters. There will be plenty 
of room for cricketers, footballers, 
etc., and the finest grands'and 
in the West, with dressing rooms, 
bathrooms, telegraph and telephone offi
ces, and all other modern features. It is 
expected that the park will be ready for 
the 24th of May—in fact the contractors 
are bound by the terms of their

in con cern
“ Have a ‘jack pot,”’ cried out the 

vigilant Griggs, “ and give Merry a 
chance to get back father’s money.”

Mrs. Curtis frowned darkly on her 
juvenile enemy, for she was marching 
straight along in fortune’s path, and 
wanted no change in the programme. 
Still, as all the rest agreed to Grigg’s 
proposition, her wishes were overi uled.

The first three deals every one passed, 
then Mr. Wilcox opened with a pair of 
Jacks, and Merry held in her hand, three 
queens. She took in two fives, and 
when it came to her turn to bet, put the 
remainder of her uncle’s money into the 
pool. Mr. Pelham, who sat next to her, 
raised it five dollars, and Mrs. Curtis 
laid down her hand The rest stayed, 
and Merry, feeling confident of winning 
and jubilant at the prospect of getting 
back her uncle’s money, threw a ring 
into the pool, s lying, g lily :

“ There, that represents five dollars, 
and if I can’t redeem it, the winner must 
take me instead. ”

Griggs gave vent to a shrill scream of 
excitement, and dancing round the table, 

and springing to her feet, she hurried the Itook a PeeP into every hand, 
mischievous imp away to a retired part of Ten dollars were placed in the pool by 
the gaiden, and bestowed a severe reproof Doctor Despard and Mr. Wilcox, and 
upon her. then there was a show down. Messrs.

For some time Grigg’s only reply to Wilcox and Pelham each held a pair of 
this was a rebellious pout, but finally knaves, Merry, a full hand, and Doctor 
growing repentant, she flung her arms Despard, four aces. Merry looked the 
round her cousin’s neck, regardless of picture of confusion, and consternation 
rumpled finery, and said was depicted on the faces of the two

“ I'm awful sorry Merry, but he’s fiends, but the doctor quietly pocketed 
such a beast, and I know he upset old sP°jL, including the ring, and moving 
Mrs. Curtis just for spite, and so that sway> joined the party in the other room. 
Doctor Despard would have to leave you “ Oh, Merry!” said the terrible Griggs, 
and attend to her, for Julie Kivanagh “Isn’t it nice ? Now, you will have to 
and I were standing close to him and Mr. marry Doctor Despard, for he has got 
Pelham a little while before, and they your ring, and I am sure you have not 

talking about you and Doctor Des- got money enough to redeem it.”
., , . But that put the finishing tou:h to

I can ttell 3 ou exactly what they said, poor Merry’s confusion, and she rushed 
but it was something about making a away to her own room and 
league (whatever that is), against him, be- more that night
cause he was in love with you, and when “ That child is really too dreadful for 

of„th,! Way’ they Wtre t0 draw anything,” said Mrs. Curtis, who had 
ind’hA ?f het?v, wai t0 marry y°u- been made cross by her losses, address- 
vofrhmnn»d * rj?£7 fT® of ln* one ol her companions in misfortune,
taking - ,lheydld not thmk 1 waa m a loud aside, “I should dearly like to 
taking any notice, because Julie and I spank her and send her to bed ” 
were playing cat’s cradle, and I did not Which bmn„ u . ,Pretend to be listening, but I heard every ' ,h' u be‘ng overbeard b/ Griggs, who
word all the same, and they went right t7ble bnsilv 11668 °i ^ ® °Vhe
off and upset Mrs. Curtis, and I know i • ° £ engaged m placing a foot-
they did it on purpose, for Mr. Pelham “ Tt ? P081/1,™ that. the China- 
rushed away and fetched the doctor, and ™av cfKh^,» h *î- ™'th tbe
he had to leave you and go home with Un 7 lou -hti was bandmK round> 
her, and they are7 beasts,Knd I Tate ace a? he ÏT8’ T 8 fti8rful
them both, and Merry darling, please I faO0at the old lady, and saying :
don’t marry either of them.” "“t» you see, you can’t, because you

“ Griggs, Griggs !” leplied Merrv ” do 8r® T my bo!8’ and>” Putting her hand 
please dëaï before moderato J’your don'fc

language, you know how it distresses at Mrs Kav^al’a 7bo. fc,f1PPed 
your mother, when you talk so wildly, P 8t M Kav»nagh a, that afternoon I
and I think you must have misunderstood as Griggs’ hopes were' at this
those gentlemen, for I am sure they m°m.ent consummated by the Chinaman’s 
could only have been talking like that for landln8 his two remaining glasses of 
a joke, so please promise me you will ah0rry ou the top of Mr. Wilcox’s head, 
not repeat it to any one else.” 8be waa obliged to run away to bed to es-

“ All right. I’ll promise ” said the ?ape the Punishment which would have
tile Griggs, giving her ’ cousin a final ^f11 ?“re ^ follow upon discovery of the
damaging hug before she rushed away to nersed ’ M*1 '°°U 8ft®,r, the p8rty dis" 
seek her little friend. 7 I Peraed- Merry was sadly troubled
ow?rname nMht’ *“ the 8ecluaion of her daya afterwards ^ep^’carefully^out of 
own room, Merry pondered long and Doctor Despard’s way till one" evenimz
tffinOU8Shenfound h6 S2Ü“> communies- when she forod herself face to face with

-7 trhoSS S,” TnT1’■V5Sr- p £
fW?efcViWitA ■£ re,r f uU!A8’ Gn8K8 was a The doctor appeared to be nearly 
thoroughly truthful child, and one of confused as Merry herself for a time 
more thin ordinary intelligence. and netvously tureed over the leaves of

Ihere is, I am afraid, some truth in a hook that lay on a table near

ever
A work of thiwere

as

numer-

NBW APPLICATIONS.

That the experiences of the railway 
promoters in this Province have not been 
such as to deter others from bringing 
new enterprises before the public is 
shown by the list of applications to the 
Legislature now pending, which ask for 
authority, as stated below :

Victoria, Saanich and New Westmin
ster Railway Company (incorporated in 
1891). Application by A. De Cosmos, 
president, for extension of time for con
struction.

For a line from the Gulf of Georgia, 
in Delta municipality, to New Westmin
ster, with branches through Surrey, 
Langley and Matsqui—to Abbo’sford.

To allow the Ashcroft * Cariboo Rail
way Company (incorporated 1890), to 
change its corporate name ; to extend the 
time for commencement and completion, 
and to change the point of connection 
with the Canadian Pacific railway.

For a line from the’ head of China 
Creek to some point near its mouth, in 
Alberni district, with authority to 
the waters of the creek for generating 
electric power.

Mount Tolmie Park & Cordova Bay 
Railway Company (incorporated 1893). 
To extend the time.

For a line from the town of Kaslo, at 
the main fork of Kaslo creek to Bear 
lake, and thence to the forks of Carpen
ter creek.

For a line from Garry Point, on the 
Fraser river, through Richmond, South 
Vancouver and Burnaby to New West
minster, with a branch line to Vancouver.

B. C. Southern Railway Company, for 
power to construct a branch line from 
the forks of Michel creek to Martin 
creek.

Kaslo-Slocan Railway Company (incor
porated 1892). For permission to alter 
the gauge authorized.

For a tramway from the Silver King 
mine to Nelson.

For a line from New Denver to the 
Mountain Chief, Slocan Star, Alpha, 
Freddie Lee, Blue Bird, Bonanza King, 
Washington, Dardanelles, Wellington, 
and any other mines within a radius of 
fifteen miles of New Denver, or to any 
town within the same radius.

carry
>.Vo i; a million and a half feet also to 

i,s i*)ia. During the year two vessels 
the first in many years—took 

goes of lumber in the harbor of Victoria. 
The lumber was from the Say ward Co’y, 
which contemplate great extensions to 
their mills and machinery with the ob
ject of going extensively into the ship
ment of foreign cargoes. This is 
ing of four or five hours’ time in getting 
out to sea, and besides, secures a materia 
economy in towage feesand insurance rates, 
as any one who considers the matter will 
appreciate. It is expected that hereafter 
there will be numerous cargoes taken 
here for foreign ports when these 
special advantages are understood. The 
B. C. lumber fleet for the year has been 
as follows :

on car-
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still it was fast turning her into such a 
little sceptic ; that she had serious notions 
of never marrying at all, but in a few 
years—as soon as worldly pleasures began 
to pall upon her joining some nursing 
sisterhood.

Her uncle was principal partner in a 
large mercantile firm and had a fine house 
in the fashionable suburb of the ci y. 
He, too, had an only child, a girl of ten, 
who was as impertinent and mischievous 
as a fox terrier and never so happy as 
when teasing something or someone, even 
the cousin she loved better than anything 
else in the world.

One afternoon Merry was sitting on 
the shaded verandah sewing and singing 
as merrily as a lark, when Griggs came 
tearing round the corner of the house, 
pursued by half a dozen dogs of all 
breeds and sizes, and dashing up the 
steps, flung herself into her cousin’s lap, 
regardless of needle pticks or snips from 
sharp scissors.

“ Oh, Merry,” she cried, “do throw 
down that beastly work and come and 
have a game of tennis, for I want to 
practise well before to-morrow afternoon, 
so that I may have a chance of beating 
that snipe Wilcox. ”

“ Griggs,” said a voice from the rpen 
window, “ I want you to try and be a little 
more ladylike in your language and de
portment or you will not have a chance of 
beating anyone at tennis to-morrow 
afternoon, for 1 should feel ashamed to 
take a daughter of mine into respectable 
society who speaks of gentlemen simply 
by their surnames and calls them ‘ snipes ’ 
and such vulgar epithe's.”

“ ^ but mother,” said the irrepres
sible Giisgs, lifting her head from 
Merry s shoulder that she might peer 
round her neck at the speaker, “You 
know father called him an infernal cad 
this morning, and said he would kick 
him down stairs if he thought he was 
trying to make up to Merry, and ”___

But Merry had clapped a hand over the 
naughty little mouth and forcibly carried 
its owner down the steps to the tennis

a? • her mother had recovered
sufficiently from her surprise and- horror 
to administer condign punishment.

Turning round from the window, Mrs. 
Aston saw her husband standing in the 
shadow of a curtain with a face full of 
suppressed mirth.

“ There, John,” she exclaimed, “ I am 
giad you bave heard for yourself how that 
child is beginning to express herself, and I 
trust you will take some means to put a 
stop to her forwardness, or very soon it 
will be impossible for us to have any con- 
vernation before her, or allow her out of 
the schoolroom.”

AH right, Alice, I will give her 
talking to by-and-bye, but there is no use 
iu being hard on the monkey, for of 
course I had no business to use such lau- 
$uage before her. I expect we do spoil 
1er a little, but being our only one, it is 
but natural. ”

“ You aud Merry spoil her, but I am 
sure I do not, for I find her conduct too 
unbearable altogether at times. Just 
imagine her rushing into the parlor yes
terday when I was in there trying to en
tertain old Mrs. Curtis, you know cross 
she gets if children

red and white tent, Someone was play
ing on a piano in the parlor and half a 
dozen couples were languidly whirling 
round to the strains of “ Verliebt une 
Nerlaren.”

Merry, who danced like a fairy, was 
amongst them, and her partner happened 
to be a young doctor who had lately be
gun to practise in the place. “ A poor, 
straggling practitioner,” as he was desig
nated by some of the prudent matrons 
present, but somehow Merry seemed to 
like his company better than that of 
of her more prosperous admirers, and 
certainly accorded him plenty of 
agement.

“ I t°W you that girl was a flirt at 
heart,” said a young lawyer named Pel
ham to a friend, upon whose arm he was 
leaning and who, though no relation, 
looked as like him as two peas in a pod, 
and happened to be the identical Mr 
Wilcox, who was Griggs’ especial bete noir,

“ Every woman is at heart a rake,” 
quoted that gentleman, with a cynical 
twist of his blonde moustache.

“ Looks rather blue for you, the way 
she has been carrying on with that y.,ung 
medico lately,” said his friend, with a 
swilt side glance at his companion’s face.

“Don’t you think you are a little bit 
put out about yourself ? I fancy you 
have been cherishing hopes in that quar
ter also.”

“ I don’t mind confessing I should do 
so, if a friend had not been in the field 
before me.”

“ Oh friendship be jiggered !” said Mr. 
Wilcox, elegantly. “ No friendship can 
have a chance with love, especially when 
an heiress and a beauty is concerned.”

“ AH right then, let us come to an 
understanding about it. We both want 
her, that is settled, but suppose she 
wants the doctor ? Shall we make a 
league, offensive and defensive, against 
him, and then draw lots which has the 
finit chance of proposing to her, the loser 
binding himself to render all the assist
ance in his power to the winnt-r ?”

“ Yes, provided he gets so much per 
centage on her money,” said Mr. Wilt ox, 
who like John GHpin’s wife, was of a 
frugal mind. ”

“Then it is a bargain,” replied the 
lawyer, “ so let’s shake hands on it, and 
commence operations.”

Half an hour afterwards, as this Damon 
and Pythias were emerging from the re
freshment tent, they met old Mrs. Curtis 
going in for her tenth cup of tea. No
body could tell how it happened that she 
did not see Mr. Wilcox’s foot, but it 
evidently escaped her notice, for tripping 
over it she fell full length on the ground 
Of course there was a rush to her assist
ance, and while Mr. Wilcox supported 
the poor old lady, who was lifted into a 
chair in ‘ a half fainting condition, Mr. 
Pelham flew off tc the house for Doctor 
Despard. who as soon as he arrived on 
the scene, helped his patient into 
riage, and accompanied her home.

“Scores one for the firm,” whispered 
one of the conspirators, softly rubbing his 
hands, besides, I owed the old lady a 
grudge, for calling lawyers a ‘ set of day
light robbers,’ one day at the Martons, 
in my presence. If I know the dame at 
all, that doctor won’t get away from l*er,

a sav-

some

useencour-Vessel. Destination.

wereGeo Thompson 
Mark Curry....
Fritzoe................
Colorado............
Highlands...........................
India.......................................
Bittern.................................
Ka1 harine...........................
County nf Yarmouth.
Hindostan......................
Seminole.... .........

1128 Sydney................
Plymouth. 
Callao.

_ Yalpaiaiso, f. o. 
1238 Montreal.
953 Valparaiso. 

Fremantle, Au.
ïTr-
Val par«i*>. 
Santa Rosalia. 
Wllmngton.

795 Antofagasta. 
Port Pirie. 
Shanghai 
Port Pirie. 
Sydney. 
Pleagua.

1530 Port Pirie. 
Valparaiso. 
Sydney 
Antwerp.

921 Holland.
966 Adelaide.

1799 Callao.
,672 Adelaide.
,H39 Santa Rosalia. 

514 Tientsin.
928 Iquiqui.

2108 Port P.iie.
1272 London.
1332 Port Pirie.

Valparaiso, t. o. 
953 Valparaiso. 

Antofagas'a. 
port Pirie.

813 Santa Rosalia. 
642 Sydney.
725 Syd-ey.
664 Adelaide.
728 Adelaida. 

Melbourne.

1276
1078
lu:i6

was seen no
3ay

>630
2154
1542
1439

Ivy llsl
Asset.......................................
Natuna................................
Harry Morse................
John Ena............................
Blarhoyle........................
Mary Luw..........................
Sigurd...........................
Atacama............................  '
Wythop..........................
Gryfe......................................
Heinrich...........................
Doc bra...................................
Ktnkora..................................
Carrier Dove..................
Seminole.........................
Puritan..................................
Sonoma................................ .
Gunfurd..................
Wm H. Starbuck............
Fortune..............................
Gainsborough..............
India............................
Elisa............................ .. "
King Cyrus........................
Chaa. F. Crocker..............
Lyman i)VFosteri
Reaper..................... .
Wm. tiowden......................
Elizabeth Graham..
Geneva.........................
AIda.....................
Robert Sudden.
Salvator....................
1 onis............................” V
John D. Tallant ....
Germanic ..........................
Reporter......................
Snow tc Burgees................
Benj. Sewell........................
Colorado........................
’• emplnr................
W. H. Talbot...........'
Ko’ipee...........................
Beaoonsfleld....................

Hue
1313
2600
1291
813 agree

ment to complete their work by the 
Queen’s Birthday.

The championship pennant which will 
fly from the masthead of thenew clubhouse, 
was won with an unbroken series of vic
tories. Later in the season, the cham
pion team visited the birthplace and 
home of lacrosse, Eastern Canada, and 
played a series of matches which brought 
Victoria prominently before the world 
and emphasized the fact that her athletes 
are to be found in the front rank where- 
ever they go.
played in the East is as follows :

1235
1248
1069

985

915
167 The record i-f games

LAST SESSION’S CHARTERS.Victoria v Montreals.... Victoria won...6strt.
Victoria v, T routes........  •’ •• 4 to 2
Victoria v. •-‘bannocks ..Draw .................... 3 to 2
Victoria V Quebec............Victoria won.. .6 to 2
‘Victoria v. Capitals.....Capitals won...3 lo 2 

’An hour and-a-hrif exhibition game, ihe 
champions or the world playing 
toria a mixed team ot all the be 
Ottawa.

CAt the session of the Legislature in the 
early part of the year, charters were 
granted for the construction of many im
portant lines, as follows :

Bedlington & West Kootenay Railway 
—From Bedlington, on the international 
boundary, along the Kootenay river to 
Kootenay lake, following the west shore 
to its northern extremity, with branches 
to the Lardeau and Duncan rivers ; the 
first section to be completed by 31st 
December, 1895.

Burrard Inlet & Fraser Valley Rail
way—To extend the time, commence
ment to be within four years and com
pletion within seven.

Kaslo & Slocan Tramway—To be com- 
menoed within two years and completed 
within-four.

Kootehay 
Railway-i

591
471 Sydt ey. 

Shanghai. 
Port Pirie.

507
585

against Vlo- 
esc players of

414 Port Prrie.
Iqolqul 

, Sydney.
1269 Cork, U. K.,f. o.

Nagasaki.
J578 Santa Rosalia, 
1361 Cork, U. K.,f.o.

Snangnal 
9lo Callao.

.776 Cape Colony.
1536 Uoik, U. K.,f.o. 
1450lCork, U. K.,f.o.

820 over
some538
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ENTERED AND CLEARED.

The Great Shipping Trade of the Port of Vic
toria Well Maintained.

hil
1360

The shipping interests of Victoria con
tinue to attract notice by reason of the 
surprising magnitude which they have 
assumed. It wUl be noticed from the 
comparative figures given below that 
though there is a falling off in the deep 
sea entries and clearances, the coasting 
trade shows a very material increase :—

Entered. Cleared.
Deep Coast-• Deep Coast• 
&ea. wise Sea. wise.

asTHE POST OFFICE
Its Statistics Indicate Steady Progress Dur

ing the Past Decade.

As an index to the commercial growth 
of the city the Post Office returns are 
always reliable. Taken in this way these 
returns are highly creditable to Victoria. 
The annual income at the city Post Office 
for the past ten years shows a steady in
crease as follows :

h

• » , -j arraia, some truth in a dook that lay on a table near. Merry
it, she said to herself at last, but what talked hurriedly and a trifle incoherently, 
cads those men must be, and idiots too, during a few minutes, upon various sub- 
^ “win I jects, till her courage returned ; then. hto dream that either of them c. uld win I. —..........._________
me by such means. Oh dear! it is all that fearing an interruption, said : 
wretched money. I shall have to go off to “ Where is my ring, which you carried 
some place, where I am not known, and off on New YeaFs night ?”
find0^utaifgZrneni Z BOmejhi?g\andl ,Helaid down the book, and coming
an°h<mest*man’s k>ve™’’*61^*'8 ^ I y0u mean to

As time went on, Merry became con- Meriy had taken up some work and 
did°«i f8°me °f ’to8,"8 really seemed to be deeply engaged in drawing

y, Lake Shore & Lardo 
rom the international bound

ary near the Kootenay river, along that 
mvürc8nd *ake *° its northern extremity. 
The first section to be completed within 
three years.

Lardeau & Kooteray Railway—From 
Lardeau city, at the northeast arm of the 
Upper Arrow lake, through Lardeau pass, 
to the northwest shore of Kootenay lake, 
with power to extend to Nelson, and also 
to buUd a branch along the incomap- 
pleaux river, or Fish creek, to
point near the head waters of the ____
The first section to be commenced within 
two years and completed within three.

Nakusp A Slocan Railway—From

Months tl
a

January. .
February.
Marco ....
April........
May............
June........
July..........
August......... . „„
September.............. «5
October.... 
November.
December.

«9 12i 78 11.
50 101 S3 101
61 109 62 124

117 68 122
108 «3

61 il
65 971883 .......... 73 67 1.8116*13,251 

19 790 
)0,727 
52 352 
23,766 
25 319 
28.049 
30.999 
35,500 
43.150 
43 550

a car- fi1881 97 H'3 77 1111885............ 76105 1(81886 70141 142 d.1887............ 74 136 61 14 i1888 60 1.6 58 13718-9... 64 107 62 1091890
1891 Total, 1893.. . 815 

Total. 1892.. 1,0.1

Forks af%x8B Bleotro Plated Spoons and

1.391 80i 1.418
1,277 1,167 1,315

some
same.1892
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19,671 60.637 69.933

Kotik (for Russian Petl Co.) 
Farallon (Pribjloff Island..
Alexander..............................
Allie I. Alger........................

Dennis..............................
Webster.....................8TZ

Mattie T. Dyer.......
J. Bppinger...........
Emma and Louise . 
Herman............
Willard Aioswortb 
Mary H. Thomas .. 
Bo» head..................
LifyTLBro*n

Alton.......................
Mascot....................
Louis Ulsen...........
H. C. Wahlberg.......
Kate a- d Anna.......
San Diego................
Rosie sparks...........
qTr. white:
Columbia.................
M. Turner................
Teaser.......................
Achilles....................
South Bend.............
Anaconda ................
Retriever................
Volunteer................

Total........

Vessels.

Carletta G. Cox. .
A. Macdonald .. .
Wmbrina................
Triumph..
Oscar°&eHattie. .. .. .. $7» Ssd\T2

.............................. H12 '«* 1,290
y,era v,;;........................... 1910 99 2.009 ...........

Oce -n Belle........ 1,316... . 647 1 86:1 1461
D®ra Steward... 1,426 ......... 444 EMM 897
Mav Belle. ................... 1,852 .......... 1,852 524
Walter L. Rich. 1.321........... 517 L838 386

................................ 1.473 199 1 6 2 ..........
I^A.EiHem.1:*42...3;9 iffi «8 

îioîl :::::: g} *8?
.......... 1,441 30 1.471 1,748
..........  927 475 1.402 695
1,344 .......... 46 1 390 740
........  920 464 1 384 1,166
1,307

.. 2,396 376 2 772 2,737
■ 2 333 433 2 766 964
■ 1,827 625 y,442 1,473

■ 1,713 . 623 2,336 541

1,979 846

|«rVin.::

Sadie Turnei.... 
Ainoka (seized)
iSîSSîîs::::::::

Enterprise........
Mermaid...........
Brenda..............
Mascot..............
Annie C. Moore...........
Annie E. Paint. 740
Mary Taylor....
C. D. Rand........
Pioneer.............
Ci y of SanDiego 
Otto................ .
Waiter P. Hall ..." 
Maud S. (seized)
Beatrice...........
Favorite...........
Fawn...............
Teresa................
Kat, arine........
Rosie Olsen......
Beatrice...........
W. P. Say ward.
Minnie (seized) .
Victoria.............
Mischief...........
Kate..................
Labrador...........
San Jose ...........
Wanderer..........
Mountain Chief.
Cape Beale........
Venture...........
Indian catch....
Not out in 1893..

1307 507
1027 274 1.301 

31f 1.255 
4T'8 l.z53 
327 1 184 
333 1,155 
401 1141 
240 1,085

507
940 402■"845 921

857 446
822 990

1,019
815 942

1.060 1 060 (sd)28
1050 4291.050"942 ini 1.043

630 263397 1.027
707 1.001 *1,934294

735 263 416998.
989 989 1,702

950 670950
919 949 652
806 480883'"677 824 565

715 433
658 la’z’d)

352
658
655 678K-5
596 596 1,080 

509 505 
420 581 
344 661 
293 270 
263 2)5

489
420
344
293
263
242 242
206 206 137

128 (s’z’d)128
86 86 27
82 82 165""èè2,035 . 2,101 1,571 

28,»13 29,173111.955 69741 45 385

3.770

Total........

Vessels.

Of the sealskins landed on the Ameri
can side, 43,404 were delivered at San 
Francisco, 6,386 at Seattle, 37 at Astoria, 
280 at Alaska, and 260 at Victoria.

* Then called “Sea Lion.”

The 55 vessels out in 1893 employed 
806 whites and 432 Indians, against 952 
whites and 600 Indians in the fleet of 65 
out the previous year. The following is 
an analysis of their catch by localities :

1892. 1892.
British Columbia side..........................28 6 3 30 581
Asiatic side................................................41,128 14,804

69,741 45.385

The following is a statement of the 
American and Russian sealing catch for 
1893:

Total

THE SEALING CaTCH.

Operations In Japanese Waters Make 
the Season’s Results the Great

est on Record-

Comparison with the Frevions Year 
The Total American and 

Russian Catch,X

Sealing brought in the year just closed 
greater results than in any twelvemonths 

I previous, and the catch was more than 
fifty per cent, in excess of that of the 

I season of 1892. This is accounted for by 
L the fact that in 1893 for the first time 
a I the British Columbia sealers as a fleet 

I visited the waters of Japan, they having 
been driven to seek new fields'hy the 

I I continuance of the modus vivendi prohi- 
! bition against entering Behring Sea. 
«I j Their experiences on the Japanese coast 

fairly encouraging, and this, coupled 
I with the additional fact that there they 
1 may yet hunt in the accustomed fashion, 
y unhampered by the restrictions to be en- 
u forced on the American side under the 
y recent agreement between Great Britain 
A I and the United States, will cause the 
si Japanese waters to be.the main hunting 

ground for th^e season of 1894. This will 
1 mean an unusually early start from Vic- 
. toria, and already several vessels have
J started on the long trip across the Pacific,
J to commence operations on the Japanese 
j side instead of, as in the past, following 

the seals round from the British Colum- 
j bia coast.
J In the season of 1893 there were 55 

Canadian vessels operating against 63 in 
1892, excluding in both cases the inde
pendent operations of the Indians in 
canoes. Twelve of the fleet of 1892 did 
not go out in 1893, three having been 
wrecked, six detained by seizure and 

J r'hree by other causes; and there were 
ii four vessels out in 1893 that were not in 

' he fleet the previous year, the Vera and 
Is] kh® Casco, two handsome and fast 

schooners converted from' traders into 
J sealers; the City of San Diego, a United 
ï§| | States sealer acquired during the year

and the little San Jose. The following 
table gives the Canadian catch for 1893 
in detail, with the totals for 1892 given 
for purposes of comparison :

k

were

f

/

SUPPLEMENT TO THE COLONIST, ‘JANUARY, 1894.
ilt sure of his ground, and standing 
ght before her, said : 
then I mean to claim the pledge.” 
it at this, confusion again took pos- 
>n of Merry, and rising from her 
she endeavored to rush away, but 
»s right in her path, and taking her 
i arms, kissed her repeatedly, 
km I to have my ring ?” she mur- 
d, with her face buried in his coat

RAILWAY ENTERPRISE. Nakusp to the forks of Carpenter creek. 
——— | rA?® completed within three years.

The Roads Completed or Got Under Neleon°to &Nt™ Denver ^nd^ihroueh 
Way During the Season Nakusp pass to theUpper Irrow Lakî

Lately Closed. IThefirst section to be completedj^with-

Osoyoos & Okanagan Railway^—From 
A Long List of Charters for Impor- the foot of Okanagan lake to the Kettle 

tant and Likely Pro river at its third crossing of the interna-
jects. tional boundary, with a branch via Okan

agan river to Osoyoos lake ; and also 
power to build a tramway and construct 

Railway building, though not so brisk a canal between Okanagan lake and Doj 
expected, made encouraging progress a, ?\ The first section to be commencée 

in British Columbia in 1893, especially in Cs and comPleted within four

iTh! . Red. Mountain Railway—From the in- 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard road, completed ternation»! boundary line at the right 
aa4cow in oi nation, !?iv«e th*f country ®f Sheep creek, to Red Mountain

;«■ s&XiSLi îisa
j@g -1 railways to toe . south, j m four. p

• ! at all OTHER PROJECTS PENDING.
usp & Besides the charters above 
mport- there are the following passed at pre- 

"... / Jieftrict, is vious sessions for important projects not 
welfunder way, and will very shortly -°Ut ^ being.nadvanned as
reach completion. On the Island, the rSa8“rc“™tanc^ will permit ; 
Victoria & Sidney railway has been «:. • . Uo. (1891)—From
vigorously taken hold of, and is now u0 to Chilliwack, to
graded from end to end, with the rails thm tw0 yeara and com-
laid for the greater partof the way, so that P pf" 7't^m,tbre®'
trains may be expected to be passing Co nRfVMloi^ ^ootenaJLake Railway 
over it very shortly. The financial strin- n 1 û- • 1-iower Kootenay river 
gency in the world’s money markets has hrarUh'u la.n^?rî near.F“rli Sheppard; 
prevented the commencement of work on „„„„ f ne to ^,eaon Z!a Salmon river ; 
many important enterprises, which are P;„,„„r °i exfce,ud ^ fc° Hope, on Fraser 
only temporarily held in abeyance, and u— „ «îfu a* B^rrS,rt] Inlet '< .alao
in some urgent cases where it was found T • me Elk river to Tobacco plains, 
impossible to raise the funds otherwise Liverpool & Canoe Pass Railway (1891) 
the Provincial Government has come to x> Liverpool, Fraser river, to Canoe 
the assistance of the promoters with ua88’ raaer river, thence to Ladner’s, to 
grants and guarantees of interest and wltbln two years and
oiher help. At the last session of the P n ,1Qnlx „
Legislature, for instance, a substantial <a ^lccda Galley B y Co. (1891)-From 
land grant was made to the British vfn"Ce a Brld§e’ CPB-’ S-E-, following 
Columbia Southern project, and in the v f ,N‘cola r*7er, t0 ,W' extremity 
cases of the Nicola Valley, the Nakusp & Sj* * ‘^e wlth, bra.nch at Junction 
Slocan and the ChUliwack railways, a ^,d Coldwater rivers, in 8. direc- 
Provincial guarantee of interest on the Vn^’he “"f T Coldwater to junction 
bonds was made, so that they might mJLL8ndfv'°‘dwater nvers ;to be com- 
readily be floated on the most favorable Bdwlthln three years and completed
terms. The greatest of all the British nve' „ T . , , „
Columbia railway projects-the British LI T V L“ " “ani 
Pacific-also was the subject of legisla- (1891>TFrom. Vancouver, south to North 
tion, this extending the time for L- 5™ F|aaer rlver- thence to Lulu Island, 
mencing work to the 1st August, 1894, L f88 “ U TIaland to South Arm Fraser

SrtsTï ï. xbi.t a
S?«“ô“dei,“ubt«JSfLi«S1ïï!5wîs»iTpp“cvEi'" &

cult than anticipated. While, however, P>lnAor Fra=er valley, from
there has been this difficulty in financing UiU^et to Fort George, to ^ickeen river,
it is encouraging to those interested in F„rt St Tohn ,t0
the project to know that it has on all i T f n |ne °
hands been most cordially endorsed, and Darkerville and Forks of Quesnelle ; to
that those who are best Acquainted ’witir eompktod wlffi'te™ and

enthusiastic en ... subjee.. 0™.f, “K”

new applications. I four years and completed within five.
That the experiences of the railway I Hot Springs & Goat River Tramway 

promoters in this Province have not been Co. (1891)—From Hot Springs Mining 
such as to deter others from bringing Camp, West Kootenay lake ; from Goat 
new enterprises before the public is River mining camps to Kootenay river ; 
shown by the list of applications to the to be commenced within three years. 
Legislature now pending, which ask for Kaslo & Slocan railway (1892)—From 
authority, as stated below : town of Kaslo to mines near Slocan lake ;

Victoria, Saanich and New Westmin- to be commenced within two years and 
ster Railway Company (incorporated in completed withit^ four.
1891). Application by A. De Cosmos, Kootenay Power Co. (1892)—Tram- 
president, for extension of time for con-1 way, etc., in vicinity of Nelson ; to be

commenced within four years.

mt- ~ ■ -- :—>

-m I to have yourself instead ?” he 
ired, laying his cheek on her bright

d right in the doorway stood Mr. 
nrs. Aston, surveying the tableau, 
inately Griggs had lingered on the 
to fondle a kitten.

•Poll, young people,” said Mr. 
u, advancing with a half lauvhing,
threatening • » s?rè»;.>i • ____...
irmers, ‘ 
ve of this r •
)h, Uncle ! sa 
and cov .

as

the Kootenay mining region.

■
mentionedShe has p>

the doctc ! rb.Higb* i .
leged to kiss my promised wife.”
It seems my consent was not cyn- 
ed necessary. ”
We counted on your goodness,” said 
over deprecatingly. 
it just then Griggs bounced in on the 
i, and catching tne glitter of Merry’s 
cried :
ou have given back her ring ! Did 
ive you the five dollars?” 
fo,” said the doctor.
'hen you know,” she i xclaimed ex
it, “ you must take herself instead, 
he promised, so you must, and I 
^d, for that pair of knaves 
r her any more !”
Sriggs !” called out her mother

But no warning voice could deter 
■ithful Griggs from expressing in her 
orcible manner, her delight, at the 
fall of her enemies, and that her 
te had won the game.

Ill

am
cannot

warn- com-

THLETES AND ATHLETICS.
A

la’s Supremacy in the Field of Legltl- 
tlmate Sport.

h a climate mild and equable, per- 
ig the continuance of out-of-door 
all the year round, and with 

n intensely fond of legitimate ath- 
it would be strange indeed 

■ia other than it is—a city eminent 
field of sport. Victoria’s gunners 

[ the year just past have demon- 
1,their superiority at the traps over 
tire Pacific Northwest ; Victoria’s 

Club has brought to the Capital 
ampionship of the province and 
i triumphal tour of the Eastern 
the Victoria Rugby Football Club 

ot been content with piling up a 
‘ries of victories at home but have 

Portland and vanquished the 
team of Oregon and the Sound 
y ; Victoria’s cricketers have 
th eir prestige of other years ; and 
ia s tennis players, oarsmen and 
Hers have kept at the top. On the 
1893 has been a winning year for

a pop-

were

H
X
Me

2
W
5EI

I
Oman-
c

2
n

>outlook for 1894 is still more fav- 
With their honors to hold the 

in Datives of Victoria in the various 
of sport will do their very best, 

ey have the satisfaction of know- 
lat the public appreciate their 
efforts. This is especially evi- 

by the success, financially as 
ise, which has been with the 
e club during the past 
tendance at the lacrosse matches 
t large but largest, and so pro- 
id has been the indication of pop- 
iproval that the club have felt 
d in securing for Victoria the long- 
of and much-desired 
The location is central and

r
hdes

>struction.
For a line from the Gulf of Georgia, 

in Delta municipality, to New Westmin
ster, with branches through Surrey,
Langley and Matsqui—to Abbotoford.

To allow the Ashcroft * Cariboo Rail
way Company (incorporated 1890), to 
change its corporate name ; to extend the
aXlXT„7toemen\anf COmpletiOD’ I and for the continued growth of the ship 
w to L n ge,thei? 6 of.. connection , interes,s of the British Colum- 
with the Canadian Pacific railway. £ia cipital.

1 or a line from the* head of China 0f 
Creek to some point near its mouth, in numerous other valuable vessels will 
Alberni district, with authority to use be added, notably several sealing ech Doners 
the waters of the creek for generating now on their way round from the 
electric power. Atlantic provinces, and the well

Mount Tolmie Park & Cordova Bay known towboat Mogul, which has been pur- 
Railway Company (incorporated 1893). chased by a Victoria company. Q
To extend the time The C. P. N. Co’a steamer Premier is the M

For a line from the town of Kaslo, at 'tr8eat „t0Dna8e vaaael registered during
the main fork of Kaslo creek to BearLthe pa8‘ y^Jhv ‘^Transfer, bu.lt 
loi,» . ,v £ * , „ for and owned by the eame com-tor e, V h he f0rkS °f CarpeU" p»ny is the largest craft sent out

u 6 r „ _ by the local shipbuilders during the same
f or a line from Garry Point, on the period. Following are the vessels added to 

-h raser river, through Richmond, South the fleet during the year :
Vancouver and Burnaby to New West- Spinster, steam schooner, 10.48 tons, Ar hur 
minster, with a branch line to Vancouver. Scroags, owner.

B. C. Southern Railway Company, for L^ner ’ 8 ' ' Capt’ Kel,y
power to construct a branch line from Caroline, steam scow, 2.79 tons, W. H. Grove,
the forks of Michel creek to Martin 18 fnT,_ T „ Q ...

Kilmeny, schooner, 18.47 tons, J. F. Smith,
creeK. owner.

Kaslo-Slocan Railway Company (incor- Yvonne, steamer, 3.11 tons, H. G. Holdman,
porated 1892) For permission to alter “swan, stoamer. 24 70 tons, Messrs. Shotboit 
tne gauge authorized. & Draney, owne s.

For a tramway from the Silver King Premier, steamer, 496.53 tons, Canadian Pa- , xr , J " oiflD Navigation Co, owners,
mine to JNelson. Arietas, souooner, 86 tons, Capt. Wm. Grant

For a line from New Denver to the owner.
Mountain Chief Rinnan Star A Inha _Transfer, steamer, 97.72 tons, Canadianfountain vmet, olo^n Star, Alpha, paoiflc Navigation Co owners.
J) reddie Lee, Blue Bird, Bonanza King, Jennie June, steamer, 4 tons, W. B. Crause 
Washington, Dardanelles, Wellington, owner.
and any other mines within a radiii of 0 “ne7 ateamer‘32 tona‘ Capt’ M‘ Hare 
fifteen miles of New Denver, or to any Fisher Maid, schooner, 20.63 tons, Charles 
town within the same radius. °H5Sd™ï. scow, 103 30 tons, S. W. Gray

owner.
Say ward. No. 1, scow, 101 tons, Say ward Mill 

Co. owners.
Sauoy Lass, schooner, 37.82 tons, A. Bo a 

owner.

73
r

ADDITIONS TO THE FLEET. >
Shipping Registered at the Port of Victoria 

During 1893.season.
M

The appended list of vessels added to the 
Victoria fleet during 1893 speaks for itself 2

CODuring the first months 
the year it is expected that

recreation 
easy

is, being at the corner of Cook 
ind Queen’s avenue and reached 
_ently by either the Douglas street 
Spring Ridge tramway line. The 
in tains ten acres, which will be

G

r
O

2
fit for a field of regulation size, en- 
by a first-class racing path—one 

of a mile—for cyclists and 
^s. There will be plenty 
im for cricketers, footballers, 
and the finest grands'and

3 West, with dressing rooms, 
>ms, telegraph and telephone offi- 
i all other modern features. It is 
id that the park will be ready for 
b of May—in fact the contractors 
nd by the terms of their agree- 
o complete their work by the 
i Birthday.
ihampionship pennant which will 
the masthead of thenew clubhouse, 
l with an unbroken series of vic- 
Later in the season, the cham- 

S»n visited the birthplace and 
f lacrosse, Eastern Canada, and
4 series of matches which brought 
i prominently before the world 
lhasized the fact that her athletes 
e found in the front rank where- 
y go. The record i f 
n the East is as follows :
V Montreals ...Victoria won.. .6 strt. 
v. T rontos ... “ “ 4 to 2
Y. h'hamiocka ..Draw ................ 3 to 2
v Quebec.........Victoria won...6 to 2
-v. Capitals.......Capitals won...3 10 2
our-and-a-lnlf exhibition gHme, ihe 
is of the world playing agoinst Vio- 
ixed team ot all the best players of

(/)

s

games

LAST SESSION’S CHARTERS.

At the session of the Legislature in the 
early part of the year, charters were 
granted for the construction of many im
portant lines, as follows ;

Bedlington & West Kootenay Railway 
—From Bedlington, on the international 
boundary, along the Kootenay river to 
Kootenay lake, following the west shore 
to its northern extremity, with branches 
to the Lardeau and Dunean rivers ; the 
first section -to be completed by 31st 
December, 1896.

Burrard Inlet & Fraser Valley Rail
way—To extend the time, commence
ment to be within four years and com
pletion within seven.

* Kaslo & Slocan Tramway—To be com
menced within two years and completed 
within four.

Kootehay, Lake Shore & Lardo 
Railway—Yrom the international bound
ary near the Kootenay river, along that 
river and lake to jts northern extremity.

- The first section to be completed within 
three years.

Lardeau & Kooteray Railway—From 
Lardeau city, at the northeast arm of the 
Upper Arrow lake, through Lirdeau pass, 
to the northwest shore of Kootenay lake, 
with power to extend to Nelson, and also 
to build a branch along the Incomap- 
pleaux river, or Fish creek, to some 
point near the head waters of the 
The first section to be commenced within 
two years and completed within three.

Nakusp A Slocan Railway—From

He Sought Protection.
Seattle, Dec. 29.—M. Studivan, as he 

spells hie name, walked into the sheriff’s 
office this afternoon and asked if he could 
have protection there. He was doubtless 
insane, and told a long story of bloodshed 
and fear. He was locked up and will have 
an examination before the insane commis
sion. On hie person were found $3 50, 
mostly in coppers and two decks, Nos. 10 
and 30, on the steamer Aberdeen, on which 
he had oome over from Tacoma.

Was It an Accident ?
Rochester, N.Y, Deo. 29 —About a 

month ago Charles W. Weis was bitten by a 
large spider and confined to his house f >r 
three weeks. He holds a policy with the 
Guarantee and Accident Lloyds, of New 
York City, and put in his claim for $25 a 
week for the three weeks. The oompaoy 
replied that the claim could not be paid, as 
it came under the provisions of the policy 
which exempted the company from liability 
from any accident caused by coming in con
tent with any poisonous substance. Weis is 
determined to test the question.

Iren Works Resume.
Martins Ferry, Ohio, Dio. 29—Tne 

Etna Standard and Laughlio Iron and Steel 
Mill and Spence & Sons’ foundry have all 
resumed, giving employment to 1,500 men. 
The prospects for a long and steady 

fdered good.

ÎTERED AND CLEARED.

it Shipping Trade of the Port of Vic
toria Well Maintained.

[lipping interests of Victoria 
' at'ract notice by reason of the 
lg magnitude which they have 
. It will be noticed from the 
tive figures given below that 
there is a falling off in the deep 
ies and clearances, the coasting 
pws a very material increase :—

Entered. Cleared. 
Deep Coast- Deep Coast- 
Sea. wise Sea. wise,

12i 78 11*.
62 101

con-

49
JN50 101

61 1241U9 62
61 68 122117
65 9763108
73 67 16116

.... 97 li'3 77 111
86 105 „ 76

144 70
li 8

95 142
74 136 61 14i

.... 60 1,6 68 137'j. 107 62 109

1893.. . 845
1892.. 1,0jI

sh Electro Plated Spoons and

1.391 80» 1,418
1,277 1,L>7 1,315 same.
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SUPPLEMENT ,TQ THE COLONIST, JANUARY i 8M.i
vSr

—

Üfeâ. - iCRIMES AND CRIMINALS.> i, - #HE NEWS OF THE Y$AR- ; Connolly sentenced to one year’s im- 
(Continued from Page- One.) prisonment ; Martin defeats Campbell in

the by-election at Winnipeg.
( 24—Accidental shooting of James Kin- 

•nard at Englishman’s river ; the Carlin 
rescued.

- Queen Liliuokalani’s statement of 
S her dethr nement reaches Washington.

.. 27—Earthquakes in Eastern Canada.
‘ 29 —Stevens replies to Blount’s report.

hCCMIEB.
1—New French cabinet formed, with 

Casimir Perier as prime minister.
4—Professor Tyndall dies ; President 

Cleveland sends an important message to 
Congress; death of Lieut.-Governor Boyd.

Srr-Bevolutionists fighting with Gov- 
ernment troops in Mexico.

6—Jury secured in the Cr.iuin case ; 
Hawaiian troops called to 

8 —Oapt. Zaliuski, pneumatic dynamite 
gun inventor, retirai: Cronin trial 
opened.

8—The fight "opens for the "Andrew \*y 
Davis’ millions "

10.—A bomb explodes in the French 
Chamber of Deputies.

12— Rioting breaks out in the streets 
of Rome ; war brewing between Peru and 
Ecuador.

13— £8,000,000 to be spent in 
strengthening the B itish navy.

14— Immense body of ore uncovered 
in the Slocan Star, B. C. ; Big Brazilian 
battle begun.

15— Trouble arises in the Mexican 
border ; Chamberlain discusses Glad
stone’s policy.

16— Bridge at Louisville, Ky., collapses 
killing many workmen.

17— The Queen reported in feeble 
health.

19— Brazilian Consul to Canada sum
marily dismissed.

20— Capt. Williams filled by the Mata- 
bele.
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tera in Hhgland on account of the coal 
strikes Cause widespread alarm ; 
treaty arrived at between France and 
Siam -; British farm delegates arrive in 
Vancouver to survey the country ‘ 
Cowichan farmers form a Mutual Insu 
ance company against destruction of the 
*h«ep ; Annual Congress. of Church of 
England opens in Birmingham ; news re- 
ceived at San Francisco of the murder of 
a missionary at Cape Prince of Wales by 
Eskimos.

2—Pan-American Bimetallic conven
tion opens in St. Louis ; big shipments 
of ore being made from KhsIo ; Cariboo 
election, Mr. Adams elected to "the 
Legiifature. •

15— Matabe’e open hostilities against 
the South African Chartered Company.

16— Anarchist Pallas, the Barcelona 
bomb-thrower, shot.

17— Chilliwack resolves to sènd no 
delegate to the Kamloops convention.

19 —Solar eclipse.
22— France enters on a series of most 

enthusiastic demonstrations in honor of 
visiting Russian fleet.

23— U. S. Senate sits for thirty-eight 
hours discussing Silver Bill.

14—Hon. C. H. Tupper created 
Kn'ght Commander of the order of St. 
Michael and St. George for services in 
Behring Sea arbitration.

15 Hostilities break out between 
Great Britain - and the Matabele ; the 
Irrigation Congress closes its session at 
Los Angeles, Cal.

16— Most of the collieries in Lanca
shire, Derbyshire and Yorkshire reopen 
after the great strike ; British troops take 
the field against the MXtabele. ■

17— Opening of Russo-German 
mercial treaty negotiations.

18— Field Marshal McMahon dies at 
Paris ; enthusiastic reception of the Rus
sian naval forces at Paris ; death of the 
great composer, Charles Gounod.

19— A Seattle firm undertakes to lift 
the San Pedro ; betrothal of the Czare- 
witch to Princess Victoria.

20— The Prime Minister of Italy de
fines the foreign policy of his government; 
Lucy Stone, “ the first woman’s rights 
agitator ” dies.

21— Terrible railway accident 
Battle Creek, Mich. ; news received of 
political troubles in Guatemala.

22— Time extended on the Chinese ex
clusion from the United States ; Justice 
McCarthy offers to resign the leadership ; 
trouble between the Moors and Spanish.

23.—Austro-Russian commercial treaty 
signed ; National Socialists’ Congress 
opened at Cologne.

25— Fierce fighting between Moors and 
Spaniards.

26— Miners robbed of gold dust at 
Fort Steele by “road agents ”

27— steamer City of New York 
wrecked at Golden Gate ; martial law 
proclaimed at Rio ; political troubles 
arise in Nicaragua.

28— Prince Bismarck completes his 
memoirs.

29— -Carter Harrison, mayor of Chicago, 
assassinated by a crank.

30— Sir J. J.

>A Fortunate Absence of Serious 
Crimes—Misdemeanors In the 

--------Majority..

Record of Arrests by the City Police 
—Provincial Jail 

Statistics.
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The s’atistics of the police department 

during 1893 fortunately present no alarm
ing features, there having been few 
serious crimes, ai

A HEW CONFEDERATI!
,

Energetic Endeavors Making to 
the Five ^publics of Central 

-America.

E -

the peace on the 
whole well preserved. During the fall a 
number of highway robberies 
ported, and though the footpads 
not convicted here, they were identified 
and “run out of town,” next appearing 
in Nanaimo, where they were caught 
ping and sentenced to long terms of im
prisonment. The most ' serious arrest of 
the year was that of Arthur C.rruthers, 
for the murder of Wee Don ; misde
meanors made up the major portion of 
the list, which is given below :

arms.were re-
were

And Still the War Goes Onia I 
Between Nicaragua and 

Honduras.h.nap-
: \y'

V —x. New York, Jan. S.—The World 
that for the first time In many months 
representatives of Guatemala, San Salve 
Honduras, Nicaragua and CostaRica, w 
meetings were long irregularly held in 

San Jose, in Go

:

V,

OFFENCES CHARGED.
Vagrancy,“30 ; drunk and disorderly, 

427 ; creating a disturbance, 2 ; for lodg
ings; 73 ; for safe keeping, 14 ; as neces
sary witnesses, 9 ; Indians in possession 
of intoxicants, 72 ; supplying intoxicants 
to Indians, 26 ; of unsound mind, 9 ; 
malicious injury to property. 11 ; fight
ing, 16; assault, 62 ; aggravated assault, 
15 ; larceny, 93 ; in possession of stolen 
property, 13 ; burglary, 2 ; attempted 
burglary, 1 ; embezzlement, 1 ; arsjn, 4 ; 
using threatening language, 13; using 
obscene language, 4 ; obtaining money 
under false pretences, 8 ; obtaining goods 
under false pretences, 4 ; indecent 
posure, 3 ; selling lottery tickets, 1 ; re
fusing to pay wages, 5 ; refusing to pay 
inspector of weights and measures, 1 ; 
refusing to pay employes’ tax, 1 ; violat
ing city by-laws, 187 ; carrying concealed 
weapons, 5 ; cutting and wounding, 2 ; 
pointing a revolver, 1 ; illegally discharg
ing firearms, 1 ; receiving a Government 
rifle from a militiaman, 1 ; suspicious 
characters, 4 ; uttering counterfeit money, 
1 ; deserting from H. M. Navy, 5 ; ab
sent without leave from H. M. Navy, 5 ; 
insubordination on shipboard, 1 ; assault
ing' police, 2 ; obstructing police, 3 ; as
sisting a prisoner to escape, 1 ; malicious 
assault, 1 ; murdèr, 1 ; abduction, 1 ; 
malicious damage to Corporation proper
ty, 2 ; breaking out of quarantine, 1 
frequenting house of ill repute, 6; 
cruelty to animals, 3 ; housebreaking, 6 ; 
incest, 1 ; perjury, 1 ; forgery, 2 ; in
fraction of the Customs’ Act, 1 ; of the 
Revenue Tax Act, 38 ; and of the Liquor 
License Regulation Act, 2.

a
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ferences, which will come very shortly 
continue for some weeks, the new Con] 
erate Republic of Central America, j 
prising the five independent states of 
revolution-racked region, is expected 
assume something like constitutional shJ

The new constitution provides for a pi 
ident with a term of four years. 8enoi 
Salinas, well known as the vioe-presid 
of the Nicaraguan senate, advocated al 
year to™ for the chief magistrate and 
eligibility to re-election, and this pro’ 
may be embodied in the instrument. Tt 
is to be a senate composed of four meml 
from each of the high contracting sta 
with a term of six years each. The pops 
branch of congress is to be chosen by t 
versai suffrage. The judicial power will 
like that in this country. Meanwhile, i 
parutions for the assembling of delegs 
are actively making and Senor J. Lei 
the most influential Costa Rican that è 
represented his country in Salvador, 
formally extended an invitation to Pri 
dent Duran of the San Salvador ohambei 
deputies to visit the Guatemelan oapi 
In the latter plane Vioe-President L. 
Flores has been formally receiving end 
the foreign representatives as have been 
riving.

The stately capitol buildings at San Je 
oapital of Costa Kioa, and at Nueva Gn 
emala, will thus become the theatre of m 
complicated intrigues before many wee 
If Barrios should feel that the Ezetas i 
outwitting him in the congress (which, 
the way, numbers some forty members w 
deliberative authority only) his only way 
balk their schemes will be by unoomproet 
ingly opposing fédération. But hisownpos 
is now trembling 
Guatemalan lead
the supreme court, and General Mendiza 
have oome ont in direct antagonism to 1 
president. Guatemala is the moat imps 

\ ant of tile countries involved, and wbato 
she does can hardly fail to decide the fat*

America, and the prosperity of every cot 
try which was inoinded in that union 1 
declined since its dissolution. Revolutio 
have come regularly. Commerce and tra 
no longer flourish.

Senor Jose Vargas, of Costa Rica, will, 
is announced, proceed to Guatemala in ,t 
interests of federation and during the Cc 
gress is to urge hostility to the Unit 
States of America. This ardent gentlemi 
was very bitter against this country dnrii 
the Chilian imbroglio. He accuses Un< 
Sam of being selfish and of asserting t 
Monroe doctrine from unworthy motivi 
His adherents in the Costa Rica chamber 
deputies (a few of whom will go to San Jo 
this winter to vote for the new federal oo 
stitution) are likewise enemies of the Nor 
American eagle. Indeed, it is curious th 
this republic has manifested very litl 
interest in the efforts of the five Cent! 
American governments to form a unit* 

""nation.

- «
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JUNCTION OF NORTH AND SOUTH THOMPSON HIVERS. NEAR KAMLOOPS.

t- - t—f
MANY MILLIONS certificates of incorporation have been 

issued during the past twelve months. 
The amount of capital stock represented 
in these companies is in round numbers 
$57,540,000.

Among the general features may be 
noted the number of societies that have 
applied for certificates under the Act pro
viding for the “incorporation of benevo
lent and other societies.” Twelve such 
certificates were issued during the year.

Mining is well represented, showing in 
fact more than half of the entire amount 
of capital stock. Several strong invest
ment companies have evinced their faith 
in the Province by establishing with 
heavy capital within its borders. The 
various industrial pursuits are also cov
ered by companies, with stock ranging 
from a few thousands to a million.

RECORD BREAKING.V iiiZ
' ■' f \ —!— ■

Represented by the Companies Incor 
-, , porated in the Province Dur

ing the Year.

•» British Columbia’s Salmon Pack the 
Greatest in Its Entire 

History. com-

21— Anarchists arrested at Barcelona.
22— Women vote for the first time in 

New Zealand.
23— Italian troops defeat the Soudanese 

dervishes ; the N. & Ft. S. R. R. makes 
first round trip.

24— Development of plan to remove 
negroes from the United States to Congo 
free states ; Russian spies discovered in 
the United States.

26—Matabele completely subjugated ; 
Harrison announced to run for President 
again.

28— Carnot to be re-elected ; wide
spread rioting in Sicilian towns ; a heavy 
engagement between government forces 
and insurgents at Rio.

29— Evans, the noted train robber, 
escapes from jail ; North field coal mines 
shut down by the miners.

30— Death of Sir Samuel Baker.

An Eloquent Tribute to the Recog
nized Stability of British 

Columbia.

The Fraser River Piles Up Some 
Enormous Totals—The North 

Üp to the Average.

ex

it--

i
Among the interesting statistics of the 

various industries throughout the Pro
vince for the year 1893, one of the most 
satisfactory is the list of companies in
corporated for the purpose of carrying on 
business ventures of various kinds. This 
list, which is given below, shows that 85

Along no one line has British Columbia 
made a more favorable record during the 
year 1893 than in the salmon canning in
dustry. The totals for the year show an 
increase not only over the figures for 
1892, but over all previous records by a 
heavy per oentage.

There are at present 43 canneries in 
the Province. Of these 26 are located on 
the Fraser rivjsr ; 8 on the Skeena river ; 
3 on the Naas ; 3 at River’s Inlet, and 
one each at Lowe Inlet, Alert Bay and 
Nanoose Bay. While completed statis
tics for the year are not yet at hand, esti
mates in round numbers place the entire 
pack for the Province at 27,676,000 
pound-weight tins, which when packed 
give 676,684 cases.

Uf these 24,660,000 lbs. came from the 
Fraser river. When compared with last 
year's figures this shows an increase of 
nearly 60 per cent. The catch when di
vided among the 26 canneries, shows an 
average of-over 19,000 cases each.

In the north the ca>ch will fall about

near

- Capital
Stock.Name of Company. i

f
B. O. Coal, Petroleum and Mining Co
Okanagan FallsTownslte t o................................ .
Van Wi kle Consolidated Hydraulic Mining Ob
Northern Shipping Co.............................
Si wash Creek Bedrock Flume Co...........
B. C. Timber Land & Electric Co..........
Okanag.n Telephone Co....
Spokane & G. N. Mining Co
Consumers’ Coal Co................................
Dulutn & St. Paul Mining Co...........
Créait Foncier Franco . auadien ...
Giant Powder Co. Consolidated........
Perseverance Lodge No. l. I.O.G.T.
Royal city Lo ue No. 13. LO O.F
Victoria Central, W.u.T.U...........
London Mercantile Association 
Mainland titeamshipme -’a Protective and Benev

lent Association, B.C...........
Standard Loan Ss Savings Co.............
Western Star Lodge No. 10,1.O.O.F.
B. • . Wood Works Co .,................
A. O.U.W Building. Association

-<v" " ' Freddy LeeWrimFoo: :'.r.Tr. -
Horse Fly Hydraulic Mining Co...................
Kootenay Lake General Hospital Society.
West Kootenay Land Co ...... ........................
Immanuel Baptist C' urch............................
Loyal Fern woo a Lodge No. 178, C.O.O.F.
Mission City Land po ............
Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co.............
B. C# Match Fact ory ..............
Kanaka Bar Gold Dredging Co.....................
Prin e Albert Fiai; H» dranlic Mining. Co.............
g^R^eEYocd^aiL$=gH^.uUc.MiEiD8 Co:

Diplock Book & Stationery Co..................................
B-aaio Wharfage & Storage Co..,.................
Revelstoke Printing & Publishing Co ...........

. ByronN White 10............................ ...................
Sutton Lumber & trading Co............. ........... ...........
Thomp on River Byoraudo M, Co........................
Fraser River Fishermen’s P.B A.,...........................
Fraser Valley Fruit Canning Co.................................
Weotern Wire Mattress & Furniture Co.............
Inland Construction & Development Co................
Pa ifloFishuo......................... ...................................
Similkameen Gold Gravel Co.........Y..,..
Fa West Lodg* No 1, K.of P...........
Inland Sentinel P. & P. Co.....................
Slough Creek Mining ro. (foreign)...........
Sunset Lodge No. 10. K of P...................................
Calvary Baptist Church...............................................
Citizens’ building Association
Kootenay Mining Co............. .
Nanaimo Lodge No. 4, K. of P 
Western Dredging Cu

'Boo tan ie CieekUold Mining Co..........
Canarian-Australian Commission Co.....................
Vancouver & Westmi. ster Electric T. & L. Co.
WyuottHy raulic Mining Co.....................................
Eist Kojtenay Exploration Co. (foreign).............
Josephine Mining Co..............................................
Northern Counties Investment Trust. Ltd., (for’m
Fit-herman’s Canning Co..........................................
Burrard I . et Red Cedar Lumber Co.................
Uommerci-1 Printing J-*....
Siwasb Creek Gild Mining Co.................
Vernon Jockey > lup............... ......................................
Wellington investment Co............................
Canada ettleri’ Loan & Trust Co.................
The Hall Mine. Co., Ltd................................

esi mine ter Fish Co.........................
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co...................
Goiden Lumber Co.......
Vancouver Council No.
Boston Bar Gold M Co 
CiayoquOt Fishing & Trading Co...
Merchants’ Exchange Club.
Northern Belle M. Co..........................
Nelson Hydremic Mining Co...........
Oppenheimer Bros.............................
8 mi swap Milling Co.... ...............
Victoria ("hemic .1 Co...........................
B. U. Mining & Manufacturing Co

•i*' $4.000.000 
250,000 
500,00 
50,000 
£0,01,0 

100,000 
10.000 

5,000.000 
50,000 

2.000,000 
fr.25,000,0 i0 

5,000,000

■•■•it

INLAND REVENUE.

Comparison of the Receipts for Three Years — 
A Steady Increase.

IN THE CITY LOCK-UP.
The offenders received at the City 

lock-up during the year may be catalogued 
as below !

The following table of Inland revenue 
receipts for the past few years shows a 
steady increase in Victoria of the branches 
of trade covered by the returns ;

Months.

in the balance, and si 
era as President Salazar4

£50,000
%

1891. im.
.$ 8,512 t 9,3 6 $ 11,595 
. 7,036 10,636

7 506 11.670 11.138
9 950 12,812 13.778
7,219 11,120 13,641

13,083 13.643 12.683
. 16,393 12,6 8 15,700
, 14,428 13 722 16,132

12.210 15.193 13 731
13495 12.189 16,416
12,714 10,961 10,821
9,072 11,679

1898.5,000,000

25,000
Months White?. Indians. Chinese. January... 

February..
March.......
April....-..
May.........
June..........
July..........
August.... 
September 
October ...
November................. ,
December (approx)..

C. Abbott dies. 9,0u0
lyQOO.OOQ pounds under, that oLthe pra-. ___ _
viotisyear. This must not, however, be "bmary V.'.V
taken as an indication of any rpal falling March.............
off in the resources of the fishing grounds May1 "XX;........
as by turning back a year or two further June............. XXX
it is found that ’92 was an unusual year ...............
for the northern waters, and that the September.".".'XX
catch of ’93 is quite up to the average. October..............

Iu a conversation with Mr. J.iMcNab, Decern tor'.'.".'."."." 
Inspector of Fisheries, from Whom the 
above estimates were secured, some inter
esting predictions were obtainedL

“I have been,” said he, “for a num
ber of years closely observing the condi
tions which govern the catch Sr rather 

for any given year. To qiereat ex- 
tei.t it depends upon the general condi
tions which prevail at the spawning time 
which occurs in October and ~
If the conditions at that time Sre favor
able then four years from thêt date a 
good run may be expected. As.the result 
of my observations I quite confidently 
predict the following. In ’ 
will be fairly good though not" so exten- 

as that of the present yesif. Iu ’95 
there should be a good year, one in fact 
showing a slight increase over’94. But 
in ’96 the run will be a very Jioor one.
In figuring up the catch for the year it 
must not be forgotten that no ot)o year is 
a test for a river, and the noeth can be 
said to be bolding its own.”

The British Columbia salmon fleet, 
consisting of ten vessels, disposed of 
something over 400,000 cases of the 
season’s catch. Of the remaining 175.000 

the greater num
ber went overland to supply the eastern 
markets and for re-shipment to the old 
country. Australia t iok several thousand 
cases. This la' ter trade is beginning to 
assume a most favorable shape. It has 
been tried several times before,' but 
not be said to have fairly opened before 
this year. In this direction those who 
handle the British Columbia salipon pack 
hope for a steadily increasing and re
munerative trade.

The Minister of Marine and Tisheries 
■has recently drafted a set of cult i to gov
ern the British Columbia fisherii i. These 
it is proposed to put in operatio i 
as they have been revised along the lines 
of practical suggestions which have been 
asked for from those interested in and 
familiar with this industry.

THE SALMON FLEET.

„ . Vessel*. Cases. Value.
Brk.Routenbeck.. 38.800 $201,875 Li
8hp tiirene. .......... 66,568 i82,590 L<
S3. Grandholm.... 31.707 158.565 Liverpool.
Brk. Jessie Stowe.. 30,0 0 137 112

! Dad tnck......... 35,773 178 865
Formosa.. 38:126 191,880 London.
UtyofCarlisle 37,381 185,905 Liverpool.

Slip. Candida.......... 50,318 249.523
Brk.Primera.......... 24,666 126,350 London.

Harold (appr.) 56,0.0 275.000 Liverpool.

- f-------

1— Hon. G H. Mackintosh sworn in 
as Lieutenant-Governrqent of the North
west Territories ; funeral of Carter Har
rison, Chicago’s murdered mayor ; Lo- 
benguela reported fleeing northward.

2— Havanna steamer City of Alexan
dria, burned, with loss of 60 lives.

3— Double murder reported from 
Savary Island ; reassembling of Imperial 
Parliament ; U. S. Congress closed.

A—The Golden Eagle mine (China 
Creek), bonded for $60,000 ; Robert 
Gibson crushed to death at Comox.

6— H. Brawler killed by a fall from 
Stoney Creek bridge.

7— Australian cricketers in B. C.
9 —News received of massacre of Amer

ican and French traders in the New 
Hebrides ; Ben. Kennedy’s trial for 
the Reed Island murder opened ; East 
Wellington miners stand out against re
duction of wages.

11—Kennedy sentenced to life im
prisonment ; steamer Dreadnaught sinks 
in Coal Harbor.

13—Heavy fighting between Govern
ment and insurgent forces in Brazil 
Newfoundland Government favors 
federation. '

16— US S. Columbia developes the 
greatest speed of any warship afloat.

17— Sangs ter found guilty of 
slaughter at Vancouver.

18— Indians Pete and Jack found 
guilty of the Pittendrigh murder at 
Westminster and sentenced to be hanged ; 
news received that the Miowera has been 
floated.

20— The first trial of Albert Stroebel 
for murder results in a disagreement of 
the jury ; terrible storms off the British 
Coast ; first cars pass over the Nelson 
and Fort Sheppard railway.

21— The surrender of Lobenguela de
manded.

22— Thomas McGreevy and N. K.

1,000
ItO.OOO '4—

360.000 
300.000 
10,000 
50.000 

200,000 
250,000 

25 000 
200,0 0 
19 000 

5.U00 
500,000 
100.U00
looooo
50,000
50,000

150,000
2:0,000
100,000

10,000
500,000

9.305

Total $134,624 $145,636 $153.973 
The receipts for 1893, above given, 

were derived from the following sources :

Tobacco Licenses, 
and Inspect’n, 

Cigar8.
$ 3,266 

3 241 
3.935 
6,1.25 
7,023 
3.702 
4,759 
5,972 
3,146
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THE PROVINCIAL JAIL.

Spirits
and
Matt. 
$ 8.085

Ic.
January..
February.
March___
April.........
May..........
June...........
July........
August....
September 
October ...
November.
December......... 8,623

Months. $ 302
5,661 190

‘ run ’ 7,085 116
6.519 
6 515 
8.763

333
99

225January.... 
February ..
March........
April............
May...........

..........
August......

9.644 1,295vember. 9,936
10.451
10,774

221
131

5.478 193
7,881 2.739

2,654
199
137

5.000 ora 
1,600.000

100,000
150.000
100,000

2,500,100 
500 000 
£80.000 
600 U00 

£500.000 
40.900 

500 000 
20.0 0 

500.1X0 
5.000 

200,000 
£500,000 
£300.000 

25 000 
300 < 00 
100.000

Total $83,963 $52,786 $3,444the run September. 
October.... 
Nov. mber. 
December .

' The_drift of opinion is that General $ 
rios will be made first president of the n 
republic. One of the Ezetas would proba 
be given second place. But the trouble 
that these rival leaders are so anxious f 
power that one would very unwillingly pli 
second fiddle to the other. This fact h 
given rise to a moderate party, pledged 
repudiate ati present leaders and •) 
military offioiala under the federal’ 
tion when it has finally been made the la 
of the land. In Hondurae and in San S# 
vador, where the people are suffering fro 
revolutionary adventurers, this policy fini 
meet favor. But these facte are both . 
minor importance.

The Herald’s special cable from Mans— 
Nicaragua, says: Already Polioarpo L__ 
ilia, leader of the Honduran insurgents, he 
invaded Honduras from Nicaraguan soi 
has captured the towns of corpus an 
Yusoaran, has setup a provisional goven 
ment in the former place and Presidei 
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, has recognized hi 
authority. Bonilla’s insurgent forces, aide 
by a body of Nicaraguans, captured Yui 
carac, only this afternoon, and immediate! 
President Zelaya issued a decree formal! 
recognizing the provisional government < 
the victorious general. The provision) 
government was set rap in the town c 
Corpus on December 30, the day on whie 
that place was captured by Bonilla, after 

, five hours’ siege.
President vaequez’s leases in that engage 

ment were twenty-three men killed and fiv 
wounded. The invaders had two killed an 
several wounded. Bonilla’s men are no 
surrounding Choluteoa and cutting off con 
munioation. They made a desperate a 
tempt to take Cuartel, which was suocee 
fully defended by General Villela. Genen 
Rosas was killed In this engagement. Tl 
besieging army has not given up hopes an 
will try it again. They are camped arouo 
the town, and are endeavoring to starve ot 
Vaequez’s troops.

President Vaequez’s haughty challenge t 
Nicaragua in hie decree of October 30 we 
accepted by the Nicaraguan army, and the 
decided to invade his territory and he) 
Bonilla and hit" Honduras rebels. Thr< 
thousand Nicaraguan soldiers, commande 
by General Ortez, occupied San Luis an 
Cincopino on December 24, awaiting V» 
quiz’s threatened invasion of Nicaragua 
soil. Vaequez had reinforced his oomman 
by loyal troops from Choluteoa and Corpu 
and a battle near Choluteoa seemed Immii 
enfc. The invaders are now trying to gai 
possession of Amapela, and in the meantin 
Nicaragua is recruiting more troops to sen 
to the frontier. *

VITAL STATISTICS.
Record of Births, Marriages and Deaths In 

Victoria During 1898.

sive

Total 240 63
;A Juvenile Commentator.

Two little boys were discussing Scrip
ture characters and one of them, who 
took a highly moral view of things, ob
served gravely that Abraham was a very 
good man. “No, he wasn’t,” replied 
the other, “he wasn’t good at all, for he 
oughtn’t to have had two wives.” “Oh,” 
was the triumphant reply, “but you 
know he had only one wife, the other 
was a porcupine.

con- The vital statistics for the year just 
closed are of a satisfactory character, for 
while they show about the same number 
of births as in 1892, the deaths are fewer, 
and the marriages—a good index of the 
general prosperity—far exceed those of 
the year previous :—

Months

ect no 
constit

man-

Births. Marriages. Deaths.or more cases, January..........
February........
March.............
April.............
May.................
June.................
July.................
august--........
September...
October...........
November.... 
December......

56 31 27155, Y.M.I 23 i 2!)
50 000 
15 000 
10 000 

250 000 
100.000 

1,0001100 
101.000 
100.(00 
100,000

.. 32 23 17
26 22 19

......... 31 19 19A Reasonable Explanation.
Tid Bits : At a school examination 

the inspector asked a boy why the earth 
turned round the sun on its own axis. 
The boy answered with great prompti
tude : “ Because it doesn’t want to get
roasted too much on one side.”

28 21 18
.... 22 25 12

26 13 40
22 16 40can- 28 14 20
27 12 19
43 27 14

THE FIRE RECORD. during 1893 than in 1892, this being ac
counted for by the absence of serious 
mishaps to Her Majesty’s warships, 
which occupied the dock for repairs dur
ing a considerable portion of the former 
year. The following statistics, kindly 
furnished by Captain Devereux, show 
how and when the dock has been " 
during 1893 :

Total, 1893. 
Total. 1892.

364 297 274
346 194 300

A Year of Immunity From Serious Loss Under 
This Head.

' t. The loss by fire in Victoria during 1893 
was remarkably light, though the total 
was about double that of the previous 
year, if from the latter there be excepted 

* the $40,000 item of the tramway confla
gration. The vigilance and activity of 
the brigade, and thé gradual extensions 
of the water service, have brought about 
this comparative safety :—

Months.

k
£r

mas suon
igsm use

Ton.
nage. Days. 

1.880 6 
573 4

2120 6 
288 6 

2.130 45
2.380 21

1893.
Januaiy 
March..

Vessels.
Str. Premier............
Str Quadra.............

April.............. H. M. S. Garnet...
..Str. Lome...............
..8tr. Romulus..........

■ .H.M S. 1 Lampion..
august..........Sir. Costa Rica ...
October..,
November 
December

Desti
nation
verpool.

ondon.Alarms. Loss.
1893. '

9 $ 810

Loss.
1891.

$3,725
June

1,963January....:.....
February 
March................. ..
ffi?:;:::::::;:::

•' X...........
August.................
September,...,.. 
October... 
November 
December.

■.. Str.Princess Louise 
| Bark Harold............

931 1425 506 9.400 1,376 378 2,720 150
2 2.000 5 Total 11,243 1122 1,900 1,750
5 1.400 400

15 400SW: 42,000 The Baling Passion.2004 10 'Copied From a Gravestone.
The inscription on the monument of 

two little girls in England runs :
“To the memory of Emma and Maria 

Littleboy, the twin children of George 
and Emma Littleboy, of Hornsey, who 
died July 16, 1783.

Boston Globe : A woman who started 
to jump into the river to drown herself 
suddenly remembered that she had left 
the cat in the pantry, and hurried back 
home. She afterward said : “ The idea
of my struggling in the water and think
ing that that cat was a-lioking the cream 
off my milk in the pantry at that very 
minute was more than I could bear. ”

4 500 1.737 ■3 35 400 ir-4 505 1,960
Total 63 $19,895 $52,187

THE ESQUIMALT DOCK.
Vessels That Have Occupied It During the 

Year Just Past.

mk<C • x ■ ■./ mTwo Ltitleboys lie heie. 
Yet strange to ssy.

These Litfleboya are girls.” u..-

The year which passed into history yes
terday has witnessed the inauguration of 
an important work which will meet the 
demand for an auxiliary dock at Esqui
mau—the Esquimalt Marine Railway, 
which has already been fully described 
and explained " in the Colonist. The 
graving dock has been in use'76 days less

5-
Very Free.

Texas Siftings : Mr. Murray’ Hill— 
There is one virtue no one can boast of 
having.

Mrs. Murray Hill—What is that ?
Mr. Murray Hill—Modesty, for as 

, i person brags of having it he 
hasn’t got it any more.

Several of Them.
Harper’s Bazaar : Mamie—I believe 

in woman’s rights.
Gertie—Then you think 

should have a vote 1
Mamie—No; but I think every woman 

should "have a voter.

§
I:..le;
m-
1st:..,

every woman
Albany, Jan. 3. — Right Rev. Franci 

MoNierny, bishop of Albany, died at 8.3 
o’olook last night in this city from typhoij 
pneumonia.

soon as a
\ V> mPLACER MINING.«>

J

mmr iVi-i-fi : liilfili'li 'i' i - ; '

Date Principal Place of 
Business.Incorp.

Jah. 12 Victoria 
12
g

>* 19
Feb. •/ New Westminster.............

* 2 Kelowna................................
“ 9 Victoria......................... .
X 16 Vancouver............................

16 Ainnworth............................
’ . 23 Vancouver............................
“ 23 Victoria..................................

“ 23 New W eatminster.............
„ 23 Victoria.....................
Mar. 2 Nelson.........................

“ 2 Vancouver...............
2 New Westminster.
2 Vancouver.............

ÜQ Victoria.....................

Vancouver

“ 23

:: æ ...
"L"

Apf
« H Rioter a........................

27 Mission CityX".. :.'.'
May 11 Victoria....................

18 New Westminster. 
June l Vancouver...............

‘ 8 Victoria.............
15 Vancouver..............

“ 15
“ IS Kaslo....... .............
‘‘ 15 Revelstoke...............
“ 22 Nelson.......................
‘‘ 22 Ucuelet......................

29 New Westminster.
July 6

13 Vancouver
“ 13
44 20

Aug. 3 “
'* 10 44 .J!’.*.
44 10 Victoria.... *....'

21 Kamloops............
“ 24 Victoria j.............
44 V4 
“31 

Sept 7 Nanaimo.... 
7 Ainsworth .. 

** 14 Nanaimo.... 
“ 14 Vancouver..

*1
44 21
44 28
44 28 » .............

Oct 12 Wild Horse Cretk
* 12 Nelson.......................

44 12 Vancouver.............
“ *6 ►'ort Guichon........

Nov. 16 Victoria..................
* 16 New Westminster

16 Vancouver.............
44 16 V« rnon....................
44 16 Wellington.............
“ 24 victoria (foreign). 

24 Nelson (foreign ..
44 24 Westminster..........

Dec. 7 Vancouver.............
“ 7 Gulden.....................

Vancouver............

21 Victoria...

44 14
44 21

44 21
44 21 Kaslo................
‘ 21 Nelson...............

44 21 Vancouver....
44 21 Kamloops........
41 21 Victoria............
44 28 Vancouver....
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